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BARGAIN FOR INVESTMENT 5
Pair of solid brick cottages, 

large rooms, nicely decorated, good 
condition, sink and w.c., 60 feet front
age. near Queen and Tecumseh. Price
#2700.The Toronto World. tourHouse Site

I Pavlns lot, *00 S 1««. nicely wooded, 
•ufflclent level space to build modern 
apartment house; only 14000.

H. H. WILLIAM» * OO,

'panv. uf, 
ted ■:*

U. H. WILLIAMS * OO, 
M Victoria Street.

M Victoria Street,
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COBALTS FIRE LOSS IS $300,000 
ONE FATALITY; HOMELESS CARED FOR

3

WHAT COBALT IS SHOWING IS BOBBED OFBT WILLIAM STARR BULLOCK.
COBALT, July 2.—The official figures of ore shipments from the 

producing mines of Cdbalt from January 1 to May 31, 1809, *r® glve° 
as 12,038 tone. The record for June Is not yet at hand, but on this

Increase over the camp’s production for the ««t six months of 1908. 
The Ontario Department of Mines report for 1908 gives total ell 
content of Cobalt shipments for that year of 19,424,781 ounces, of 
which the share of La Rose alone was 19.74 per cent.

Cobalt output by years shows wonderfully rapid development by 
the camp. The record is:   m Tone

mi::::   mi ^n.
ions , 8,826 Tons
Ï9A?....................* . ........................ 14,851 Tons
ills..y/.::::................................. 25,472 Tons

or a total from the time* Cobalt first came In as a shipper of silver up
to December 31, 1908, of 48,678 tons.. During 1908 the La Rose property alone produced ^omonly 
of Its claims 4.44 per cent, as much silver as the entire 
The present output of the La Rose mines Is between 23 Pe_r cent. and 
24 per cent, of the entire production of the camp, and Mplsslng o 
putU better than 20 per cent, of this production. These two P™per- 
P,_. have contributed nearly 40 per cent, of all the dividends of the 
camp! which, Including the dividend declaration ofthe leading pro
perties announced last month, total over » 13,00 MiTO^ The 
dividend paying mines at Cobalt represent but 6.49 per c
ent,U0regre.g^UtvP^e0foÆCo”eP.h.pped from Cobalt since the first 
carload left the camp In 1904, is $420 per ton. Naturally this Includes 
quite a percentage of low grade ore, since some of the ^Rments from 
La Rose and Niplsslng have run from 10,000 to 16,000 ounces of slW 
per ton. The. dividends of the camp have tota ed $227 per ton or we 
shipped, a record which has never been equalled by *ny silver camp
,n thWtihrCqbaït8«h[pyplng to-day at the rate of *0.000.000 ounces

‘oTintlreït

ot CobaTuh^' fiv^mties1 ‘squirt and ttot'aU "oT It. shipping pro- 
pfertle. are inched in thto area" the comparison becomes all the more

remarkable «nlted States, Including Alaska, produced 61,798,068
,n^%mv2e.ï°»51di or tbi. «"-"tnSSlï
,k. banner

Nevada followed with 9,»ZJ,B2S

»i

rday «7.05. 
rday «0.05. 
day «10.06. 
16.00. Saturda 
|r $1.75. Satun 
Lr $2.75, Saturi

to Be Aided 
Result of a Con-

1

FIRE FACTS.2000 Sufferers
M a
flagration Which Sweeps 
Foreign' “Shacktown” Dis
trict.

Manager of Branch of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia Held Up By 9^ 

Three Armed Men'
Posse Noyv in 

Pursuit,

Debenture Brokers Say His 
Neglect of Courtesy to Lon

don Financial House Has 
Cost Toronto 

$9600,

/^OOO horaele»!. -,
One fatality. ^
Area__ Half a mile long by one hundred yards in depth.

Loss—$300,000;. insurance, under $50,000.

Cause—Overheated stove in Chinese restaurant.
District—Known as "French Town," occupied chiefly by foreign

ers; buildings chiefly small wooden structures.
_ Relief measures well under, way.

Ma
FINLANDER BLOWN UP 

IN DYNAMITED HOUSE
one TtALNY RJVEJL July 2.—(Special.)—

At 11.40 this morning, the local branch 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia was held 
up by three men, and robfced qf $10.000.

The robbers had their plana well laid, 
choosing a time when the Manager, J.
A. Templeton, was alone la the bank.

The robbery, was a most daring one, 
as there were many people on the 
street* at the time. The robbers nan 
up Fourth-street, crossed the C. N. R- 
tracks and disappeared In the woods.

It Is thought they will either At
tempt to cross the Rainy River Into 
Minnesota or work north to the C.P.R.
The river to being patrolled and every 
available man Is out searching the ^ 
woods.

The revolvers with which the hold-up 
was accomplished were stolen from the 
John Weeks Hardware Oo, Spooner, 
on the night of June 80, the men hav
ing previously visited the store to look

Ü as expert s 
p to it, we co 
■k Saturday.

.. COBALT, July ;2.—(Special.)—Cobalt 
familiar with the Iron 

of the fire bell in the early

Neglect of courtesy by Mayor Oliver 
and City Treasurer Coed y while float
ing $1,*25,000 civic bonds in London, 
England, cost the city of Toronto

It painfully
dang HH
morning hours, and when the wh >le 

aroused at four o’clock to-town was
day, people found a blaze already 
painting the early morning sky red and 
and knew that the Inevitable had hap
pened, and
the Jam of «hacks and crazy

the Halley bury-road, and 
fanned by a slight breeze, was crack- 

the bulthin** around It like

TORONTO RUSHES AID 
TO STRICKEN COBALT

$9000.
This to practically the charge made 

by Henry O’Hara and Company, stock 
and debenture brokers and members 
of the Toronto Stock .Exchange, In 

letter to the mayor. It Is as-

far. But Tht 
y. To make 
noming.
about 700 me 
be bought In 
sale of three i

k Saturday mo 
ribute SBuRT 

Come early, 
come right i 

pi-hoes of the t 
—and well d< 
nferent patten 
choose from,1 

find pleated. -\ 
egliges and ( 
ith reversibli

hat fire had broken Into 
woode i

an open , . „ .
serted that the civic financiers who 
floated 4 per cent, bonds at per, net, 
could have obtained 100 1-2 by simply 
taking advantage of an offer a bank 
was ready to make.

The letter Is as follows:
“Dear Mr. Mayor: We have Just re

received a letter from our Mr. W. J. 
O’Hara, who says that he called on 
you at the Hotel Cecil and left his 
card and wrote you for an appoint
ment, but you did not have the cour
tesy to see him.

“He says our bank would have given 
100 1-2, London delivery, unstamped, 
for the bonds, which Is 1-2 per cent, 
more than the city received net fo^ 
them. We think. In future, bonds 
should be offered for sale by tender, 
giving everybody a chance to bid, and 
not hawked to London and sold in a 
private dear.

"By advertising the sale by tender, 
banks, bond-dealers and other financial 
Institutions who are large taxpayers, 
will have the chance of competing for 
the Investment.

"THls Is an open ' letter and given 
H. O’Hara Co."

Henry O’Hara, senior member of the 
firm, says his understanding Is that, 
had the offer been accepted, the city 
would have received 100 1-2 net for 
the bonds, as the "bank would have 
undertaken to pay the stamp charges.

City Auditor Walter sterling, to 
whom were quoted the terms of the 
letter, gave the opinion that the city 
would have had to deduct stamp 
charges, which amount to 1-2 per cent, 
and would have netted only par

City Treasurer Coady, who arrives 
at New York to-day, should be able 
to throw some further light on tho 
subject.

ttilldlngs on 1
Q —

Jng up Special Train Leave» at Nine 
o’Clock for North With 
Meat, Milk and Bread- 
Board of Control Hearkens 
to Appeal of Mayor Lang 
for Relief.

€

RELIEF.piange box 3.
For six hour* the fire raged, and the 

reiult Is the destruction of about 200 
buildings, rendering homeless 2000 peo
ple. In a district, about half a m’.'.e 

I long by 100 yards wide, known ns
[ "Frenchtown" and tenanted chiefly by

The loss Is placed at about

following . supplies were 
trainThe

rpsbed t»-Cobalt by special 
leaving Toronto at 9 p.m.:

1.8260Beef, pounds
MIT...2704 

Potatoes, bags

240fo.elguers
1330,000. while the Insurance will be 
less than $30,000. This is because the 
Insurance rates have been almost pro
hibitive—from $0 to 15 per cent.—and l;i 
some cases the companies cancelled'

Two ’ telegram* tell a tale of two 
reeling under, a sudden'

100 little more than
next with 10,161.318 ounces, and
°UnCAe will be noted, Cobalt Is now producing approximately as much 

three leading ellver-produclng state» of the U. S. 
figurai given for Utah, 7,718,872 ounce»; Idaho, 6,289,585 °H,n^ a“,^ 
Alaska 3 046 137 ounce», total hardly morejthan one-half of Cobalt» 
production for the current eriod. The entire terrltory of ALaeka

California outputted la»t year but 1,823,688 ounce»—ie»» mau v
3 S.IrlMv.r production for 1908 nr.

;.To-i &zs £“r».rj

at fire arms.
Three men, answering the same de

scription as the robbers, purchased 
cartridges from the Rat Portage Com
pany's «tore at this point tilde mora-

Wtles, one 
-blow, and the other ready and willing 
to give much needed aid.

Here to the first:
"Two thousand homeless Ootoait 

fire. Can Toronto send u« car food 
to-night’s train? Bread, milk, 
vegetables, fresh meet mostly need
ed ;v . H. H. Lang.

Mayor Cohalt, Ont.
received at the

s leaving Toronto atBy express 
2.05 aim.. 2000 loaves of bread
were sent.the risks held.

The lire originated in Joe 
Chinese restaurant, supposedly from 
an overheated stove. Two waitresses, 
who roomed in the building, heard the 
flames cracking, and aroused the other 
Inmates. A* previous serious fires 
have originated In Chinese building-1, 
there is a decidedly anti-Orlental sen
timent here to-day. ,

The local volunteer firemen were asj, 
slsted by the brigades from New LIs- 
keard and Halleybury, which arrived 
by special train about 5.30. The water 
supply was Inadequate and recourse 
wa« had to dynamite to blow up build
ings In hopes of checking the progress 
of the Are.

It was during the dynamiting of 
building that a Finlander,' who did not 
understand the warnings given him, 
and who rushed back Into the house, 
was blown up and killed.

The Principal Sufferer*.
Had the fire gone south of 

Square,” the damage would have been 
much greater*- The principal losses 
gfe: «

Buffalo dry goods store.
Canadian Northern Stores warehouse. 
Catholic Church and schoolhouf.c, 

$15,000. , ; |
flhamandy Bros..-fruit store. 
Cbambere-Ferlqnd mine shaft No. 4 

j (frame work).
Campbell’s tailor çhop.
Cobalt restaurant."
Do Wolfs blacksmith shop.
Father Forget"s residence. 
International Meat Market. 
Jamieson’s Meat Market.
Karam Shoe., dry goods.
Keelev's drug store.
Meredith A Myles’ Jewelry «tore. 
Meyer shaft of the Niplsslng Mine, 

. loss Î5000.
V Moran A Frere.

Mlmrs' Home.
Montreal Dry Goods Store.
S. O. Madden t residence.
New Torij^restaurant.
Poppletdn’s machine

Lee’.-»
lng.

The posse pursuing the men have a 
good description ot them and every 
effort will he made to capture them. 
The country (s densely wooded and dif
ficult to travel.

A remarkable accident occurred dur
ing the arming of the posee. A rifle 
waff accidentally discharged In (the 
bande of one of the men, the bullet 
passing thru the leg of Mr. Field, the 
accountant of the bank. The wound, 
tho not dangerous, 1» a very painful, 

It Is believed the bandit» were

HUNDRED MILITIi TENTS 
JO SHELTER GOBNLTERS

I vies, many 
4 to 18. 

pilar perçût

pimer Outin
v of plain and fancy 
12.50.

KTRA 8PECAL».
ge Shirts, lauriOffred 

detached, spot», i 
L light, medium Si 
lendtd wearing f*bi 
Spécial 60c.

to the press.The meesag? - Was 
mayor’s office yesterday afternoon 
Mayor Oliver op.lleti a special meeting 
of the board of <^ÿ«rol at 4 p.m. and it 
was agreed to act'll once. This tele
gram was then despatched :

H. H- Lang. Mayer Coliplt:
». "Citizens of Toronto exprenr, sin

cere sympathy with you In your 
calamity. . Arranging to send Pro
visions required toy to-night s train 
and trust ram» wtH reach you m 
good order."

Ontario Government Also Sends 
Blankets and,Mining Inspector 

to Survey the Damage.
one.
from Spooner, Minn.

SAME PRICE, LISS BREAD 
NO 20-OUNCE LOAF NOW

FIRM HIND WITH INDU 
IS URGED UPON MDRLEY

one (Mr. McLeod, the general manager of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, had received 
ffo details last night, a telegram from 
Mr. Templeton slnvply stating that the 
robbery had occurred.

Government took action 
yesterday to relieve the distress caus
ed by the destruction of a section of 
the .Town of Cobalt by fire.

To The. 'World last night Sir James 
Whitney said: "An appeal was made 
to the government and we communi- 

wlth General Cotton

The On ta
Joseph Oliver,

Mayor Toronto.
«Property Commissioner Hirris sought 

with the Grabd Ti-unk to 
freight car

“Thé TWO MILLIONS IN BOUNTIESpartm Bakers Say Reduction to 16 Ounces 
is Due to Rise in Price 

of Flour.

to arrange
XMritrSSff (rain „..W 
To-onto at 9 p.m., but the railway of
ficials said It would be. dangerous, aud 
Mr. Harris, acting under the board * 
Instructions, arranged for a special 
train, which left at 8.20. traveling ahead 
of the Cobalt express. The cost to 
Toronto wtl* he $1600.

Mr. Harris then sent this telegram:
“Under Instruction from mayor 

and board of control, have consign
ed to you, charges prepaid, via 
G.T.B, cars 46370 and 11814, epeclti 
train leaving here 8.20 to-night, 8260 
pounds beef, 240 gallon» milk. 2704 
loaves ot bread and 100 bag* po
tatoes. Two thousand loaves of > 
bread follow by express 2 a.m. Use 
refrigerator ear containing beef and 
milk for storage.’’

R. C. Harris, 
Property Commissioner.

The Grand Trunk hope to have spe
cial In North Bay at 5 a.m. to-day, 
and arrangements are being made for 
special engine or T. A N. O. to carry 
the train to Cobalt.

Strong Feeling Aroused In Britain 
fly the Assassination of 

Col. Wyllle,

ONE MAN’S MISFORTUNE Those on Lead Show a Large In
crease.

OTTAWA, July 2.—(Special.)—During 
the last fiscal year the government paid 
total bounties of $2,467,306 on pig-iron, 
steel, lead, petroleum and Manilla fibre. ' 
Iron and steel bounties were *1,864,614, 
compared with $2,303,162 during the 
preceding year. Bounties on lead were 
$307,438, compared with $61,001 durlnj 
the preceding year.

Six hundred and nine thousand four 
hundred and thirty-one tons of pig- 
Iron were produced, a decrease of 74,- 
348 tons; and 670,688 tons of steel, a de
crease of 91,361 tons. For the manu
facture of pig-iron, 179,786 tons of"Can
adian ore were used and 1,037.68 tone of 
forelegi ore.

\ing Demented Wife and Four Small Child
ren to Care For,

John Skippw last night walked Into 
Court-street police station seeking 
shelter for his wife and'four small 
children. They were finally housed by 
•Mrs. M. E. Plgginn, superintendent of 
the Bellamy Home, East Queen-street.

Skipper comes from England and 
has been In the country three years. 
He ha* been living In St.' Catharines 
and Merriton. Leaving hi* wife money 
to care for the children, aged 9, 4 and 
2 1-2 years, and a 'baby 8 month* old, 
he went to work on a lake steamer, 
but hearing that the children were be
ing neglected, he returned and found 
his wife 111 and demented. He wants 
to put his family In a home where they 
will be cared for.

chopped Wife to pieces.

cated at once 
here and the militia department at Ot
tawa.. They have klnd$ agreed to loan 
tents and blankets, and Hon. F. Coch- 

mlnister of lands, forests and

v corrugation. All 
lien’s 59c, women’s #6 

47c, children’s 39c. jj 
iphone Order* HUfAM

White Duck Yechtii 
>ts, Blue her, wUlto I 
-r Insole; all s!*s*. -, 
in's $1.26. Same styl 
; Men’s $1.26, women I
[white Duck Boots,»: 
k. leather Insole, BM 

Oxford 65c. •-1
Black Duck , Boot! 

rubber soles, alt 
y. Men’s $1-00, W

[phone Order» 611S&L 
guarantee every I 

to be absolutely P** 
Sandal Shoes, mads 

lather, all al8**- T 
infants', 3 to 6, 59c:J 
\n't, 9 to 11,
[ women’s, 8 to 7, S*|

The 20-ounce loaf of bread Is going 
out of fashion with the bakers.

Beginning to-day some of them win 
reduce the cube to 16 ounce», and 
others will follow on Monday. The 16 

size has been confined to the 
now the

2.—The murder of 
Hutt Curzon 

Cawas Lalcaca of 
, an

LONDON, July 
Lleut.-Col. Sir 
Wyllle and Dr.
Shanghai by Madar Lelof Dhlnagrl

student, Thursday night at the 
Institute, has stirred Eng- 

unknown since the

Wm.rans,
mines, Is attending to the matter. He 
will send a couple of men to take 
charge, with instructions to report by 

on the general
ounce
“fancy” output; 
brand# will be of that size also.

This Is the equivalent of an Increase 
In price—same money,but les bread— 
and the bakers say, Is In consequence 
of the rise In flour.

"It Is owing to the rapid rise In the 
cost of flour,’’ #ald Aid. Bredln, “tija* 
we are forced to dispense with the *v- 
ounce loaf and not until flour Is pro
duced next October from the present 
wheat crop will there be any change 
In the weight again."

Since the 20-ounce loaf was put on 
the market, flour has been going up in 
price, having risen /nearly $1-50 per 
barrel In the last t 

Mr. Bredln says 
his firm will discontinue the 20-ounce 
loaf.

Indian 
Imperial
land In a manner 
Phoenix Park murders.

It bad been a subject- for self-con
gratulation by Englishmen that Great 
Britain was Immune from political 
crimes of this nature, and It Is a great 
shock to feel that public men no longer 

safe from the attacks of aneasslns. 
sympathy to felt for Viscount 

secretary of state for India, 
the difficulties of whose position will 

greatly Increased by reason of the

mA strong feeling has been aroused 
against a number of the members or 
the house of commons and others wno 
have encouraged the Indian agitation 
against the government.

Another consequence of the tragedy 
distasteful to Englishmen Is that 
henceforth It will be necessary to af
ford police protection to public men. 
It Is understood that Scotland Yard 
already has detailed detectives to fol
low Lord Morley and others connected 
with the Indian administration when 
they appear in public.

Newspapers of all shades of opin
ion urge the government not to swerve 

In the direction of

coarser
telephone to-morrow 
situation, and advise If any further 
relief Is needed.”

Later Hon. F. Cochrane stated that 
E. T. Corkell, mining Inspector, would 
leave on the night train with 100 mili
tia tents and 300 pairs of blankets.
Mr. Corkell will make a general sur
vey of the damage and report imme
diately to the department.

The government does not apprehend
there will be any danger from loot- REGINA. Sask., July 2.—An atroc- 
lng, as three provincial constables are |oug murder was committed near Wa
in the district, and the local muntcl- dena, Sask., yesterday, according to a 
pal authorities have power to- swear meagre report whoch 
In special officers If the occasion war- Royal Northwest Mounted Police, Aé
rants It. cording to the story, a foreign settler

No damage was done to the proper- murdered his wife, literally cutting her 
ty of the Temlskamlng A Northern to pieces.
Ontario Railway. A. telegram received ------------------------------------
at the offices of the comAtoskm yes- MRS. JACQUES BUREAU INJURED.
terdav afternoon stated that the Are ——-----
had started 1n the North Bay cafe on MONTREAL. July 2,—the wife of 
Argentine-street and one hundred j Hon. Jacques Bureau, solicitor-general, 

had been destroyed, but there to-day broke her collarbone by falling 
damage to the railway property ( downstairs at her residence, Three

Rivers.

S-
PERISHES IN WELL

are Mother of W. H. Shaw Meets Death 
In Tragic Form.

CHATHAM, July 2.—Mrs. ’ Oscar 
Shaw, aged 78, mother of W. H. Shaw 
of the Central Business College, Toron
to, met her death at Her home at Mor
peth by falling Into a wall while getting 
a pall of water. Either dizziness or 
heart failure caused her to fall.

The accident happened about 9 o’clock 
yesterday morning, and W. H. 6haw, 
after receiving word of the sad affair, 
left on yesterday’s train, accompanied 
by his Wife, to attend the funeral. The 
deceased was the widow of Oscar Shaw, 
who died about seven months ago. W. 
H. Shaw is the only surviving member 
of the family.

shop;
Renfrew boarding house.
Separate school. * 1
A. T. Short, machinery warehouse, 

rith many thousand feet of lumber.
T. A N. O. Railway bridge, partially 

destroyed.
Tripp’s livery.
Wlngham Hotel (formerly the Lake- 

view). cost $6000.
In addition there are dozens of re-

small

Great
Morley,

BRITISH MANUFACTURERS
WANT INFORMATION BUREAU. ears.

after Monday
bereached the

LONDON, July 2.—(C.A.P.)—British 
hold a meeting /manufacturers will 

shortly with the object of establishing 
an Information bureau In Canada. THREE BE OFFIES ' 

FACE SERIOUS CHARGES
eras—A Sumi 
Necessity

bt A'bume, dearth 
k discount of 20 .to 
Regular prices. f
14 Cameras, use PK
L Regular $6.50, foi
L Cameras, .use P” 
Lading. Regular $*■'

boarding-houses,staurants,
stores, beer saloons, dives and private 
house.

MONEY IN AUTOS.

DETROIT, Mich., July 2.—(Special.) 
—Astonishing profits are credited to 
» Detroit automobile concern, which, 
capitalized at $200,000, has made at mil
lion dollars In eleven months.

Had a Good Start.
Altho the firemen made a prompt re

sponse to (he alarm, when the China-
houses 
was no 
whatever.

one

Continued on Page 7. Embezzlement and Complicity Al
leged Against President and 
Cashiers of Michigan Institution.

\% THE TOWN OF COBALT / MOTOR BOATS MENACED CZAR
V _____a halrsbreadth 

weakening the executive authority In 
India and above all never to allow the 
extremists to suppose that Great Bri
tain could be frightened into grant
ing political concessions by such mur
der*.

Premier Asquith, speaking at South- 
port to-night, expressed his deep sym
pathy for the relatives of Lieut.-C’I. 
Wyllle and the country's abhorrence 
of the detestable crime committed up
on a distinguished officer of blame
less character and universally beloved. 
He said It was startling evidence of 
the character of a conspiracy which 
-happily was confined to a small num
ber of people, but was desperate and 
determined In Its methods.

HflP

Wm Vv m P

y* .-v. <?- That’s Why British Ship Got Russian 
Shells.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 2.— In con
nection with the Woodbum incident, 
when the British steamer was fired up
on by a Russian torpedo boat for ap- 
proàehing too close to the Imperial 
yacht Stand art. with Emperor Nicholas 
on board, in Pltklpas Bay, a Finnish 
newspaper publishes the following:

■•The strict surveillance of the ship- 
ping near Pltklpas Bay was due to the 
Information received by the Russian 
gendarmerie that the Finns had pur
chased several 30-knot motor boats, 
with the Intention of using them In 
sinking the Imperial yacht."

Looks Like Luck.
They are in a mood to be extremely 

liberal. Mr. Dineen of the W. A D. Di-.- 
neen Co., Temperance and Yonge- 
streets, visited the New York msritets 
and the different Panama factories the 
early part of this week, and succeed
ed in clearing out about 140 dozen 
Panamas. They have Just arrived by 
express, and the goods are now open
ed up and on sale. The prices will be 
$5.00, $7.50 and $10.00. Just about half 
thetr regular value. All sizes, and you 
are sure of a big bargain. Store open 
till JlPfo-nlght for your convenience.

r-
(4 meras, use P1** 
t.. with plate hojdsff 
md. carrying case. I 
. Saturday $9.96. 3 
(older», size 8 
30c, Saturday laC- . 
d Trays, 4 x 5. M 
rday 15c.
d Trays, 5 x 7. ■ 
rday 20c.
Leaf Mounts, oval, 
ular 5c each, Gaturff 
Mounts, a few Odfl
5c dozen.

' v.> -, -
DETROIT, July 2.—(Special.)—The 

arrest at Iron wood, Mich., this after
noon of H. F. Jahn, president c.t the 
difunct Ironwood National Baipk, and 
•his two as.-lstante, Cashier Larron 
and Assistant Cashier Biaddow, has 
created a feeling In upper peninsula 
financial circles little short of con
sternation.

The bank suspended pa y m-lit lest 
week, and the arrest* to*day follow
ed an examination of the books and 
securities of the Institution.

It is alleged that Larson has, In 
the past two years, embezzled $209,000 
of the bank’s funds. He also has been 
charged with making false entries, set
ting forth that the bank owned $75/- 
00O more in bonds than it held and1 
with taking $33.000 from the deposit 
box of a depofcitcr and putting it wtoth 
the bank's cash to swell the assets/-^

Jahn Is accused of aiding and abet
ting the cashier In falelfylngVrhe as
sistent caetiler faces c
end al/K> < ne of embezzling $l'/>0

■'rpi-
.
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»1 C.P.ff. WOULD ENTER NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, July 2.—(Special.)-- 
The Canadian Pacific Railway are re
ported to be seeking an entrance to 
New York, and are said to have se
cured control of the Buffalo, Rochester 
and Eastern Railway. Also the C.P R- 
Is seeking to get the Wabash, tho It Is 
denied that control has already h"en 
secured.

The Dr. F. S. Pearson -Syndicate of 
Toronto and Montreal have got anoth
er big timber tract In Mexico.
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Sc per quire,

A Sudden Death.
SYRACUSE, N.Y.. July 2.—Joseph K. 

Frankl, a New York fur dealer, died 
here to-day from an attack of neural
gia of the heart and acute indigestion. 
He tvas taken 111 while at dinner.

'MM 4^ *ifc m.
.

paper 
pfr pacRet.

b ws. vgito box; regular 25C r
per box.

New Stationery

is of Bicycle 
• per packet; while 
cket, or 2 for 250. | 

Book

T^ho^^hBBectlonofthetown that was «wept by the dl«a>trou» conflagration.The Cross

Announcements With Respect to The Wodd’s Great Popularity ContestWatch This Week’s Sunday Edition for Interesting -r—
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SATURDAY MORNING vII
AMU6ce.:zr:T^ ,

MaJestic^Bc^SM;
The Only cool spot in townWell Built Are You About to Store Your 

Winter’s Supply of Fuel?
West Toronto 

North Toronto
Day's Doings In

„ YORK COUNTY

NORTH TORONTO FAVORS 
SEWERAGE HID ROADS

Hamilton
HappèninA VAUDEVIL

6—-Great Act»-—6. Don’t min

REMEMBER THAT Ç WILL save you 
money ; will keep 
your house clean; 
will give you more 
heat than hard coal 
ancTless ashes.

SCARBORO’ BEHAVEN’T I LAWYER YET 
NEW LIST TO PICK FROM

8t. John'» Church on Sunday afternoon, 
when a special sermon will be deliv
ered by the rector, Rev. T. Beverley 
Smith, ,

Rev. J. C. Speer, D.D., tW- HazJe- 
wood'* eucceeeor, will oooupy ttre 
plt of High Park-avenue Methodtet 
Church at both service* on Sunday.

There will be two game* of baeewui 
between teams tn the West 
League at Lamb ton Parle on Saturday 
afternoon. .

The C. L. A. lacrosse gartle to-mor 
row afternoon between the Senior 
Shamrocks and the Mattaaj*dsw*n__
Played at Cottlngham Park, Ntorth
ronto, and not at the Uttley-etreei
ground*, a* he* been Mated.

ÛOVÜCÔURT.

The midsummer «‘•'•«^Vacation Day 
School for Bey* and Otrie hel^ an
nualty at Davenport-road Church 
School (Presbyterian) wM oven Mon 
day, July fcat 10 a.m. This school wlll 
be under the capable superintendence 
of Joseph Lindsay and will be In oper 
at Ion during the holiday» from 10 a-m. 
to 12 noon for Are days each 
week. Mies Gilchrist, deacon***, Dr. 
Abraham and others will “•
teaching staff. AH Jthe children of the 
district are Invited to attend.

TODMORDEN.

Local Oardenere •cere High In Open 
Competition.

TODMORDEN ”Ju 1 y 2.—(Special).— 
In the open air heme pared# In the 
city on Dominion Day in class 89, gsr- 
denero’ outfit, two Todmorden cltlsens 
won high honom. _

John McKay, wfth Dominion Fran*, 
won first, and O. C. McKay second. 
Dominion Frank le an especially fine 
animal. In splendid condition, while 
the harness and outfit generally were 
in great shape. Mr. McKay Is to be 
congratulated on hie win.

In 1M6 and MM O. C. MflKay won 
this coveted honor, and In M07 and 
1809 second. In good homes Todmorden 
leads ’em all. /

FAIRBANK.

St Hilda's Church Is Planning Fine 
herlng.

GENUINE 
GAS COKE

All the Big Holiday Feature*
FREE—FOUR LONDONl

Sensational Open-Air Aerial ' 
Casting Act.

' HIPPODROME
Mis* Alice DeGarmo, (Assist, 

by Mr. Kenyon)—Gymnastic No 
elty—Ardo A Eddo, Comedy ft 
Experts

And the Darin- Equestrienne
ROSE WENTWORTH

il¥*
Civic Power Committee Found That 

Three Toronto Counsel Were 
Not Availible.

Both Bylaws Well Thought of in 
Town—Suburban and County 

News In General.

-4-

THE DUSTLESS FUEL

CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANYHAMILTON, July 2.—(Special.)—Tne 
•civic power committee had to meet 
•gala title afternoon because several 
of the Toronto lawyers they had agreed

- should be asked If they are willing to 
-t ; help City Solicitor Waddell,

found to be away. * The list agreid 
■ upon at the morning session was: Geo. 
'.,y. shepley. W. E. Middleton, E. E. A.
. Ouvernet and J. W. Curry Me*:jr*. 
“bhepley and DuVernet, It was found, 

were in the old country. a.,d Mr, MW* 
-dleton In Muskoka. When tit* coin, 
îmlttee met thl* afternoon, the Cul- 
aract members of K .pent mo^t of their 
time In abusing A. F. Lobb. solicitor ft 
the hydro electric commis.Ion, who, 
Clti^Hol'cltor Waddell discovered wtlrn 
lie called up Mr. Middleton’s offii*. had 
given Mr. .Middleton to tindemtand 

T that the City of Hamilton was likny 
. to call upon him to. assist Mr. Wadded 

"in defending the council against the 
initt-Tftion proceedings started by R. 8. 
Morris to restrain the city from order

ing power from the hydro commission.
; Ma>br McLaren and Aldermen Pere- 
grlne and Allan accused Mr. Lobb of 
.’ butting In” and trying to run the 

„>utlness for this city. The mayor sug
gested that they sejid Mr. Lobb a teje- 

; turn telling him to mind his own busl- 
Two of the hydro members of 

the committee. Aldermen Cooper and 
Anderson, could not be reached and 
did not know the meeting was In pro- 
gre,s. but Aid. Morris put up a vlgo-- 
tnis defence for Mr. Lobb. He pointed 
out that Mr. Lobb was regarded by a 
majority of the citizens as a friend of 

> the city, and he could see jio harm In 
. hi* having remarked to a fellow lawyer 
that he would probably be called upon 
by the city. The committee this after
noon decided to ask the following if 
they were willing to act for the city If 
selected and to make the selection f-om 
them: W.‘ E. Middleton, Jas. g. Fuller
ton, C. J. Holman, E. F. B. Johnston 
and J. W. Curry. The choice wil! be 
made Saturday at noon.

After the Street Railway.
U | i, Aid. Cooper Is after the street rall- 

«> • way -to.compel It to put more ears on 
o;;*a*t Barton-street. Mayor McLj.mii 

notified the Radial this aftefn > •» that 
it would be forced to live up to its by
law Which prohibits It from using East

- Xing-stroet for freight. The company 
bring* freight cars loaded with try It 
from Burlington up KlngnMreet to the 
terminal station and down Main-stree t 
to the T. H. A B. spur (Ine. His wor- 
ahlp said he would not stop the traffic 
auring the berry season, but that the 
company would have to make other 
arrangements a* soon as possible and 
4*1 a new bylaw If necessary.

At: a Joint meeting this evening of 
the ■ Gore and Wesley congregations, 
■Aid- W. H. Cooper was selected as 
superintendent of the amalgamated 
schools,.which will take place In Sep
tember.

NORTH TORONTO, July 2.—(Spe
cial.)—Great Interest attaches Ho the 
outing of the Davlevtlle Methodist 
Sabbath school to Willow lake, Mea- 
dowvale to-morrow (Saturday) after
noon,leaving C.P.R. North Toronto Sta
tion ait LIS p.m. The delightful ride, 
a little over 20 mile*, coupled with 
the low rate, 65 cents, will doubtless 
draw a big crowd. At Willow Park 
will be ball game* and boating.

A considerable amount of building 
Is going on at present In and around 
North Toronto. Some of those who 
have built or are building are:

R. Livingstone, brick house hi oour** 
of completion, on Woodward-avenue.

Mr. Gibson, brick, with cement foun
dation, for personal occupation.

iMr. Mlnnett, brick, cement founda
tion, OastlefleId-avenue, value between 
64000 and *5000. •

H. Fletcher 1s erecting g brick house 
on AHxrtus-avenue, worth from *3009 
to *4000, end C. Hubelt, a pair brick 
houses. Brier Hill-avenue, value 53000 
to *4000 each, while R. B. McQueen 
Is putting up e pair atoree, brick and 
«tone foundation, with plate glass 
fronts*

The funeral of the late Mr*.
Be*tard, whose death took ' pl*ce at 
Davlevtlle on Thu teddy, will be held 
on Saturday at, 4 p.m. to MOunt Plea
sant Cemetery.’ /

The finance committee will meet on 
Monday night pnd on Tuesday evening 
the council, when a number Of im
portant measure* will be dealt with.

Councillor Parke’a -motion, which he 
succeeded in having passed thru 
ell two -month* ago, to have Davtevllle 
Ward subdivided Into two wards, will 
be brought up on Tuesday night, with
a view to having It placed lit legal Social Gat
shape and presented to the municipal ~7T~t . mu,-,
board for ratification. In order to be FAIRBANK, J-uly v 2.—St. HHda» 
effective at the January election* this Church, Falrbank, wUl hold their an- 
must be done before July 15. r , nual garden party under the auspices

A meeting will be held at Bedford of the Women’s Guild, In the church 
Park on Friday evening next for the grounds (comer Dufferln-etreet and 
further discussion of sewage and Vaughan-road), on Tuesday, July 6. 
parallel roe it*. ' \- commencing at 4 p.m. There will be

Mr. Dansburry ft Bradford, \ Eng- numerous attractions. Including a first- 
land, was *o Impressed with the bea-u-ty class program of music -by a city or- 
o( North Toronto while driving with chestra. Concert In large tent at 1-33 
a friend that he selected a lot on p.m. The members of the Women’s 
Glencalrn-avenue, went at ■ jjnee to Guild will have for sale a number of 
WAddington A Grundy’s an.l bought It useful and fancy, articles, 
on the spot. Thl* 1» only kmc among Refreshments will be served from 4 
many other Instance*. to 8. Admission 10 cents.

Mr. Langley of Langley ft How
land ha* bought a lot on Glenvtew- 
avenue and will erect a fine residence 
for hit own use.

Solicitor T. A. Gibson apd Mrs. Gib
son leave on July 7 for a two months’ 
visit to the British Isle*. A number 
of bylaws for the consolidation of the 
debentures for local Improvements will 
be (put thru before Mr. Gibson’s de
parture.
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OF TORONTO^ ’

HAIM LAN’S
POINT

„ “Just 
Across 

The Bay." 
LAST PERFORMANCES,

Hardy—King of the High win
La Belle Co.—Merveloee Acroktti 
ELMWOOD LADIES’ BAND
TO-MORKOW I Koysl Dflun 

[SusdiyJ I Crensdl*»’

S?eVk SPEEDY

Coke■sad
. were

,V
ex-OdJ*., and Fred Richardson of Col
umbus sail on the Virginian from 
Montreal on July 10, bound for Scot
land. Good Clydesdales are scarce in 
Ontario, and these well-known Import
ers will bring back some of the best 
obtainable.

j
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ZZAMILTON
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--------- • DIKECTORY

!
aFIVE OOLURS FOR HOUSE 

CHURCH SELLS FOR SI50
BA8EBALj L

TO-DAY
BUFFALO - TORONTO

Two Games, One Admlssl 11 
2 P.M. --- 4 P.M.

g ZÛ
EAJEILTO* HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL Highest Bid For Dental College 
$1900—Making Site For 

New Hospital.
Hotel Brant, Annex and Cottages\ Every room completely r.novjtjd and 

■ewly carpeted during »#•». 
t?A* end Dp pee day. Americas Flaw

New management. Everything tint, 
'dees. Cuisine unexcelled. Table supplied 
from own garden*. On the beach. Bath
ing, boating, etc. Cool breezes. Spacious 
verandah*. Pavilion for picnic*. Hour 
from Toronto. For terms and full Infor
mation write A. L. Kline, Manager, Bur- ~ 
llngton. Ont.

Robert

Who wouldn’t pay *6 for a cottage?
That la the price which dozen* Of 

substantial dwellings built by the late 
Beverley Robinson in the district part 
of which forms the site for the new 
general hospital are bringing.

It would cost too much to move the 
houses Intact, and the city would not 
stand for the consequent disarrange
ment of street traffic, so the only al
ternative Is to pull them down. After 
reimbursing the owners the houses 
have been sold by tender by the Na
tional Trust Co., and prices ranging 
from *6 to *160 have been obtained.

In most cases a few dollars spent In 
repair* and paint would have made 
the houses habitable.

A 12-roomed brick house on College- 
street, with a newly installed system 
of hot water heating, brought *180, The 
Disciple* of Christ Church'at the cor
ner of Unlveretty-avenue and Chrleto- 
pher-street was sold to an enterprising 
Jew for *100. There are 7600 brick in. 
the building, and stained glass win
dows, flooring and hardwood finishing*, 
any of which would buy for more than 
the price paid the trust company.

> On Unlverelty-avemue W. J. Street 
bought four brick houses for *700, which 
cost considerably over *16,000 to build.

The highest prices so far offered for 
the handsome building formerly used 
as the ‘Royal College of Dental Sur
geons is said to be *1900. Part of the 
college equipment has been removed to 
the new building at the comer of Col
lege and Huron-streets. The *1900 offer 
was not entertained and one contractor 
expressed a willingness to pay *6000 
when it was again put on the market. 
Of course the cost of removal must be 
added to the purchase price, but rpecu- 
Ialive buyers are •still dickering with 
the original purchasers and dwellings 
are bought and sold with lees consid
eration than one ordinarily bestows 
upon a- pair of shoes, a new hat or a 
block of mining 'shares.

To-Day’s Excursions.
Five excursion trains, carrying holi

day parties, will leave the Union Sta
tion this morning. The Huron Old 
Boys’ home excursion will go out un 
two specials, the first leaving at 7.15 
o'clock for Goderich and the second at 
7.25 for Wlngham. A C.P.R. special 
carrying the C.p.F. Winchester Lodge 
to Buffalo will start at 8.30 o'clock, and 
at the same time a O.T.R. special will 
start with the Micmac Club on board 
to Orillia. The Parker employes will 
hold their annual picnic to-day. at 
Rosebank, leaving the depot on a G. T. 
special during the morning.

ferred from Hamilton. Both received 
purses containing fbout *350 In gold. 
The presentation to Rev. J. P. Holden, 
who has been transferred from 8t. Jos
eph’s Church to Paris, was made by 
Hugh Hennesey and Col. A. H. Moore 
read the address. Walter Hayrlsmade 
the presentation to Rev. 
who has been moved front ft^Patricke 
Church to Acton, and J, *^' peugherty

H: Township
FINE TAILORING
At Popular Prices

S.C0RRICAN

> OOU81-
—OF—

YORKr rend the address. (r -
Finds a Hav

Thru the good offices Of Hon. J. »■ 
Hendrle, Frank Simpson, a youth who 
was refused admittance/ ta several In
stitutions. will be admitted to the 
Orillia Home for the Feeble-Minded.

William Dixon, for many years trea
surer of the Hamilton Liberal Asso 
elation, and a mefnbfr of the whole
sale firm of Dixon; Bros., has been re
commended by theXJpfcal Liberal exec
utive for appointment as Inspector or 
weights and measures to succeed A. 
T. Freed.

AU11 1-2 QUEEN STREET EAST 
S Doors From Yonge.

A magnificent assortment of 
the moist fashionable goods te 
choose from. Suits from fit up. 

See them.

Notice is hereby given that the Court 
of Revision for the Municipallty of the 
Township of York for the year l»09 ”! 
hold Its first sitting in the Council 
Chamber, 40 Jarvls-street, Toronto, on 
Thursday, the X6th day of July, Z®?*',** 
10 o’clock a.m., to hear and determine 
the several complaints of error» and 
omissions In the assessment roll of said 
municipality for the year 19d».

All persons having business at the 
said court are hereby requested to at
tend at the time and place above men
tioned.

D s
!

4<tf . Th\
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WAX««BERRY’S
SHOE POLISH

BLACK AND BROWN 26t

LARCUT SALE IN THE W0H1P

11WATER.
PROOF

Falsified Weights.
Louis Frank was this morning com

mitted for trial on the charge of con
spiring with H. M. Morden, an em
ploye of the Hamilton Steel ft Iron 
Company, to defraud the company by 
falsifying the weights of loads of scrap 
Iron sold by Franks^ to the company. 
Morden testified tha% Franks had ap
proached him when he was acting as 
weight clerk and proposed that he 
should Increase the weights, but that 
he did not consent to do so until Sep
tember, 1907, when he was ' unable to 
pay Franks *55 he had borrowed. Since 
then he had made *700 In three months 
by falsifying weights, Franks sharing 
up the profit with him.

Harry Klncade, a race track follower, 
was fined *20 for carrying a revolver.

William Hendrle Injured.
William Hendrle sustained a serious 

Injury to his eye yesterday while us
ing a gun with a peep-hole sight, but 
the doctors say that the Injury will 
not be permanent.

The new fire station on San ford-ave
nue has been opened.

Hotel Hanrahaa
Cerner Barton and Catherine-etreets. 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
r'-ss. Rates *1.50 to *2 per day. Phont
; hr.

W. A. CLARKE,
Clerk of York Township. 

* Clerk’s Office, July 2, 1909. "Tl
WOODBRIDGE.

The Wbmen’e Institute will hold their 
July meeting at the home of Mrs. J. R. 
6tong, on Tuesday afternoon, July 6, 
at 2.80 o’clock. A good program is 
arranged for th1e meeting. Ladle* all 
welcome.

m
RUSSIAN CALENDAR REFORM. à

Movement to Make Year of 864 Days 
With No Week Day Name 

For New Years.
A new calendar fôr Russia marks 

In the Tsar’s domain. Pro-]

Gentlemen’s Suits Cleaned
By Ike Best Knew* Methods st

■RACONDALE.t progress
f essor Solodtloff is a prime mover In 
favor of radical reform In calendar» 
making, says The Chicago Tribunal 
The year, he explains, should beg*M 
at the spring equinox and the qua'#* 
ter* should be reckoned from the 
equinoxes and solstices.

The first two months of every quar
ter should have thirty days and the 
third thirty-one day*. Thus each quar
ter would have ninety-one days# mak
ing 864 days for the yeiar. As the solar 
year has 866 days 5 hours 48 minutes 
and 29.7 eedonds, one day in the year 
should be simply called New Year's 
Day without a week day name.

This disposes of the extra day, leav
ing the difference of five hour* and 
the minutes and seconds. These In four 
years’ time would, but for forty-five 
minutes, make an extra day, which 
Professor Solodlloff proposes to call the 
day after New Year. The forty-five 
minutes would mount up to a day In 
128 years. There Is still a difference of 
a few seconds, but as this does not 
amount to a day In 5000 or 6000 years, 
it may be disregarded.

Under this system every first day 
of a quarter would be a Monday, the 
first d.ay of the second month always 
a Wednesday and the first day of 
the third mohth always a Friday, it Is 
also proposed to make Easter, from 
which ail church festivals are reckon
ed, occur at a fixed date, which the 
ecclesiastical authorities are Invited to 
name.

ST0CKWBLL HENDERSON ft CO
Limited,

1
WEST TÇRONTO.

Prompt Action on Part of Firemen 
Prevented Much Loss.

.BRACONDALE, July 2.—At 8 p.m. 
or. Wednesday, a pretty wedding was 
solemnized at the home of the late 
John Clarkson. Wychwood, when John 
M_ Sheppard Of Brae on dale, son of M. 
Sheppard, was united In marriage to 
Mias Mabel Clarkson.

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. C. W. Follett.

The happy couple are spending their 
honeymoon at London, Port Stanley 
and other points. On their return they 
will take Up their residence In Wych
wood.

The Sons of ' England, Yarmouth 
lodge, are running their an
nual excursion to Prospect Park, 
Oshawa, on Saturday, July 17. *

A. Rattledge Is erecting a frame 
house north of St.. Clair-avenue, In 
which he Intend* tdipend the summer 
month*.
■ Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hope raft and- 
famlly are spending fc few week* with 
friends In Muskoka.

Brae on dale people would appreciate 
very much the presence on the ms in 
streets of a water cart In operation. 
They have practically cut adrift from 
York Township, and have not been of
ficially annexed to the city, and have 
little hope of Immediate relief.

Dyers and Cleaners
n KINO STREET WEST

Seed a^Trlal Order. ï
Phone and we will call for goods 
Express paid one way on orders frein 

out of town.

01Nothing Doing.
eub'commtitee of the Hamilton 

1°°* dlpector« and the technical 
«mtniuee of the board of education 
•d* this evening to discuss terms on 
which the art school should be taken 
over by the board of education. Noth
ing definite- was decided upon.

Er«Iyn Woods, 4 Henry-street. Seven 
years of age, fell over an embankment 
at Dundurn Park this afternoon, and 
was taken In an unconscious condition 
to the city hospital. She regained con
sciousness this evening and will re- 
OoVdr. ,

WEST TORONTO. July 2.-^Flre, 
caused by an overheated gas stove, 
broke out in the beck kitchen of Burt 
Large’s residence, 114 Western-avenue, 
shortly 'before noon to-day. The fire
men promptly extinguished the blaze.

An overheated ■ smokestack at the 
Phillips’ planing mill caused a fire at 
10 o'clock this morning. Prompt work 
on the part of the firemen prevented 
anv loss.

The police are continuing their cam
paign against cyclists who ride on the 
sidewalks. Three of these offenders 
from West Toronto were in police court

Next Week *t Scrboro. ^V^Lr-General's Body Guard

, Ml** J?0** Wentworth who rode be- broke camp at Lambton this afternoon, 
fore 6000 people In the hlppodrome_ at Untn a successor to Rev. Dr. Pidgeon 
Scarboro Beach on Dominion Day, has ig obtained services will be conducted 
become a great favorite with BeaclT l(,y the moderator of the session, Rev. 
patrons, and the management of the Mr Wilson of Dovercourt Presbyterian 
Toronto Park Company has decided to Church. Mr. Wilson will preach at 
retain her for another week. Miss both services on Sunday.
Wentworth will head the bill In the The 8(>ng of England will paradf to 
hippodrome next week, and will be the 
feature attraction of the big retail 
grocers’ picnic at Scanboro next Wed
nesday. During her act the equestri
enne rides three different horses; the 
last one being a galloping black Aran- 
lan stallion, upon whose back Miss 
Wentworth performed a miniature bal
let. The other two actfi arranged for 
next week In the hippodrome are Ken
yon and Degarmo, novel feat equili
brists, and Ardo and Eddo, comedy 
bar experts. Miss Wentworth, It Is an-, 
nounced, will appear ’at every perform
ance next week, both at the matinees 
and In the evening.

V-:' • ■ ltftf
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YORONTJtf
The parent house of the billiard 

industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls In British America. All 
our tables for the English earns ire 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grad* of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American ollliard end 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. ***

r .
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Salary Increases.
The Internal management committee 

of the board of education voted the 
following salary Increases this ebenlng 

' F- H. Foster, secret ary-treasurer, from 
81400 to 11800,, to begin next January, 
with a yearly Increase of 8100 until a 
maximum of *2200 l* reached ; Drill In
structor Byrne, from 1700 to *800, with a 
yearly Increase of *100 until *1000 Is 
reached. -The following teachers were 
appodrited: Misses Nina Duncan, Nellie 
Evans, Margaret Fleck, Mery Hill, He
len Husband, Grace McHaffle, I. Mc
Leod and Margaret Hedley. J. M. Rob
inson, who has been acting as principal 
Of the Cannon-street school, In the ab
sence of T. L. Kinrade, was given six 
months' leave of absence. The building 
committee recommended a ten-room 
ftfldltion to the VIctwHa-avenue school 
and that the four rooms on the third 
•torey be vacated and also the Wel
lington-street school.

Mis* rri* Thompson and Arthur Bam- 
‘Rherbrooke, Que., were married at 

the cathedral thla morning.
Fire broke out inr the Sovereign Clo

thing Co.'s store, 171 North James-st., 
to-night about 10 o’clock, but the dam
age was slight.

Presentations to Priests.
Presentations were made this ev< i>- 

ing to two prient* who have been trans-
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Metal Workers' Election*.
The Amalgamated Sheet Metal Work 

ers’ Local No. 30 last night elected the 
following officers: President, Charles A. 
Roche; vice-president, A. J. Murray; 
recording secretary, R. Rutledge; 
responding secretary, J. 8. Chapman ; 
financial secretary, 8. Cox; treasurer, 
R. Russell; conductor, C. McCarthy; 
trustees, G. Wilks, A. Northcote and 
J. Wilson.

Hare
d«,

Expected to Die”U ken,"*
LATE CAR TO LONG BRANCH.

The need of a midnight car to Long 
Branch on the Mlmlco division of the 
Toronto and York Radial ‘Railway, has 
been emphasized greatly this summer. 
Night after night summer residents 
go out to Sunnyslde about midnight, 
only to find that the last car has gone. 
A petition Is In circulation asking the 
company to run a car at midnight 
each night, including Sunday, at least 
during the months of June, July and 
August.

child ncor-
Biliousness, Dizziness, Ver

tigo and Pain in the Back 
Owes His Life to the Cur

ative Powers of 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

‘ J-
if

Hscl■ COMMITTED TO ASYLUM.

WINNIPEG, July 2.—Chas, 8. Horn- 
feck, who confessed to the killing of 
Mrs. Lewis James, who was murdered 
here In her home on Aiprll 22,' was this 
morning adjudged insane and 
mJtted to Selkirk Asylum.

Sale of Grimsby Park,
If rumor* are to be heeded there will 

be a number of bidders for the. Grimsby 
Park property when It Is offered for 
sale by the liquidators next Wednes
day. The Grand Trunk Railway and 
the Dominion Power and Transmission 
Company are said to be planning to 
purchase the property for amusement 
park purposes, and It Is also affirmed 
that a number of private capitalists 
having summer residences at Grimsby 
will attempt to secure the park for 
speculative purposes.

The railway company’* line touches 
the property and the power company 

_ n AMD controls the Hamilton, Grimsby andDoctor* Recommend New Kem- Beamsvllle Electric Railway, which 
edy That Prevents and Cures. connects with the park by a spur.
This dltoase cap be yeated on,y by worid'e Narrowest Street,

a remedy can-led to affecte^ parts ^ town of Qreat
al°ng v,ith the _ an ’ for thp England, contains what le said to be
ture Intended these °rgan»for the narroWest street In the world. It
passage of a r alone, “"? *£*>*' **£ is known as Kitty Witches Row, and 
mlzers and ““er£ Its greatest width Is 56 inches. Its en-
fail. But Catarrhozon . ' R trance would seriously Inconvenience a
goes wherever the «Jr' b e * . stout person trying to pass, thru It.
and its hea'ln*- e* ..art Ca- Twenty-nine Inches from wall to wall
sure to reach every «««‘ed all the room that can be spared In
tarrhozone Is nhal,<£j“ the mouth th|g part- Tarmouth tg a qualnt old
and after passing th™u®h “r town, containing «many streets HI*
cell of the breathing organs Is slow- Kuty witches Row. They are 
ly exhaled through the nostrils Ca can^j “rows," and are more plctur- 
tarrhozone protects and heal* the In- „que than convenient. A hundred and 
flamed surfaces, relieves congestion, forty-seven of these narrott streets, 
allays Inflammation and perfectly 0f a length of over seven mites In all, 
cure* all bronchial affection*, throat ! are to be found In the town, 
weakness, chest troubles, catarrh and 
deafness. The dollar outfit of Catarrh-

yotmd
K"

York Street Property Sold.
Jacob Singer has purchased from 

Atkinson Bros. E. PULLANhill,v_
■'<i Walter G. Atkinson of 

the properties Nos. 193, 196, 197, and 199 
York-street, and 140 and 142 West 
Rlchmond-street, the price being $30,- 
000 cash.

King ot th# WMte VsP" Bu*l»«JJ^ tbjsswsasSrwas com-
Lack of exercise ^and overwork were 

the causes that combined to almost klH 
Samuel 8. Stephens, Jr., one of the 
best known and most Influential citi
zens in Woodstock. In his convincing
letter Mr. Stephens says: WOODBRIDGE. July 2.—(Special.)—

"A year ago I returned home after , Thg footbB„ match between the Edge- 
a long trip completely wont out. I ! ,y and Vellore teamg here yesterday, 
.was so badly affected by chronic b 11 (w won by the former by a score of 
llousness, so much overcome by con- Woodbridge lacrosse team,
slant headaches, dizziness that I de- ”• 
epaired of ever getting well. I was al- 
way tired and langruld, had no energy j 
and spirit, found It difficult to sleep 
for more than five hours. My appe
tite was so fickle that I ate next, to no
thing and In consequence lost weight 
and strength. I was pale and had 
dark rings under my eyes that mail# 
me look like a shadow.

“It was a blessing that I used Dr.
Hamilton’s Pills. In one week I felt 
like a new man. The feeling of weight 
and nausea In my stomach dlsappear- 

My eyes looked brighter, color 
grew better, and best of all I began to 
enjoy my meals. The dizziness, lan
guor and feeling of depression passed 
away and I fast regained my old time 
vigor and spirits. To-day I am well- 
thanks to Dr. Hamilton's Pills.”

The regular use of Dr. Hamilton's 
PHI* keeps the system clear, healthy, 
and thereby prevents all manner of 
sickness. One pill whep retiring will

For health, 
and good spirits

Detroit wholesale liquor ’firm* are 
stocking up with Canadian whiskey In 
preparation for any Increase In the tariff.

Berlin school board favors "the organi
zation of a cadet corps.

' tons Main 4SM.
Quit* the Job.

* License Detective Walter Belleau, 
whose operations have made him an un
welcome visitor to hotelmen all over 
the province who have been tempted to 
disobey the regulations, and to scores 
of dive-keepers In Toronto, has quit 
the Job. He Joins the staff of a pri
vate detective agency across the bor
der. -------------------- ------

WOODBRIDGE.
BABBIT METALS

FOR ALL REQUIREMENT*

mCanada Metal Co., uaTHE

The Contest Manager con
siders it advisable to dis
continue for a few days the 
Five Vote Coupon Ballot. 
This is only done to prevent 
their being confhsed with 
the ballots of the third 
voting period. The coupon 
will re-appear in the issue 
of July 10th.

( natfWILLIAM IT- TORONTO.Juvenile, lost to Brampton by a score 
of 2 to 10.

The Wanderers of Woodbridge won 
from the Maitland* of Toronto by a 
score of 10 to 8.
Woodbridge we* referee.

In the evening a very successful 
garden party was held under the aus
pice* of the Church of England.

I. a

Suckl ing & Go.Chronic Bronchitis"Dad” Stewart of
/

Spid
We are Instructed by 

Guarantee Co, Llatlted. to «ell by P 
lie auction, en bloc, Wedn «day, 
lSOU, at 2 o'clock p.m.. at our warrooms. 68 Welllngton-etreet JVe»t., To^
ronto. the following assets of the hs«
Manufacturing Company, w”'‘end,Z Tre
ated on the corner of Duncan and ao 
lalde-streets, In the City of Toronto^1# 
the County of York, consisting of. 
material and material In ProMWj” 
manufacture, valued at *1484.8», ros 
chlnery, tools and equipment (no 
value). *4168.63; office furniture. 
and fixtures <boo~ value), *199.10; boo 
account*. *10.55; total. $o8»3.S3. T 
machinery and tool* are such *s » : 
commonly used In the manufacture 

all rold-plated Jewelry, and are compsr» 
lively new. having been In use for ie* 
than a years time, and will be offerea 
subject to a reserve bid. Terms c**»: 
Full particulars may be obtained an™ 
stock and Inventory may be seen «° 
the premises of the Insolvent company. 
Adelaide and Duncan-streets, Toronto, 
on application to tne assignee for tn# 
benefit of th» creditors, Tne Trust* 
Guarantee Co., Limited. James J. 4*m-' 
ren. Managing Director, 48-46 Wes» 

1 King Street, Toronto

and

THE “LAKE OF BAY#" COUNTRY.

A handsome brochure, artistically Il
lustrated. has been Issued by the pas- 

deoartment of the Grand Trunked. seneer
Railway System, telling of the beauties 
of the Lake of Bays District, In the 
''Highlands of Ontario.” A new feature 
of this district Is the new hotel—the 
Wswa—at Norway Point. The , hotel 
Itself has a page Illustration reflect
ing the summer glories of woodland 
and water, with a brood of seven wild 
geese soaring skvward hevond the 
tower. The concise description em
bodies the story of a charming resort. 
A copy can he obtained free on appli
cation to J. D. McDonald. D.P.A., To
ronto.

all

warra: 
noon 1 
if not

:1

:■

P. Mi
make you feel like newt, 
strength, comfort 
♦ here Is no medicine like Dr. Hamil
ton's Pill*. Beware of substitutes and 
don't let any dealer palm off some 
other pill on which he can make more 
money; 25c per box, or five boxes for 
*1.00, by mail from The Oatarrhozone 
Company. Kingston, Ont,

? .

WO■ The body, supposed at first to be
ozone lasts two months and Invariably that of a Chinaman, which was fqi i.d 

of Queensville: Robt. cures. Smaller size, 50c. All dealers or in the Hudson River, was .not that 
William smith. The Oatarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

WILL BRING OUT HORSES.
Tif John A. Boas 

Graham, Bedford Park; of Leon Ling. tarn;

éif

*

f * "

\ ;

It Pay 8 to Be on 
the Safe Side
Prompt attention to thé first 
signs of any defect In your 

will prevent anyeyesight _ ,
chance of aggravated compli
cations at a later date.
Be sure you consult us—reliable 
and eroert service assured oui 
matrons.

F. E. LUKE SK*1
Issuer of Marriage Licensee.
159 YONGE STREET

Open Saturday Afternoon

Trunks
One of our finest lines# 

fibre bound and hand
somely finished. You’ll 
find a hard time dupli
cating this splendid trunk 

at this price.

$5.00 
EAST & CO.
300 YONGB ST.
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The World’s Form Chartnjtc-ztrrs.
CBc^hov

cool spot Int Reynolds & Co.“The Store That Gets the New Things First” HAMILTON, July 1.—World's Form Chart, tenth day H. J. C. spring meeting. 
Weather cloudy. Track last. _ „ '

FIRST RACE—Selling, 1 mile, pur se MOO, for 8-year-olds and up, Canadian- 
bred —Betting—

ind. Horse. Wt. St. % % % Str. Fin. Jockey. Open. Cl. PI. Bh.
188 Shore Lark.... 98 2 1-3 1-2 1-1 1-n 1-n Chandler ............. HA! 1-1 "*
218 Cannle Maid ,.107 8 3 8-2 2-% 2-8 2-4 McIntyre ............ « 7-10 ... ...
lffl Caner Sauce ..100 1 2-8 2-1 8 3 8 Reid ...................... 9-5 **•, •••

Time .48 3-8, 1.14 3-8, 1.42. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Winner 
R Davies' ch.g., 3. by Orme Shore—Zeal. Shore Lark dashed to front at start and 

„n a big lead on back stretch: tired In run home and- driving hard to stall 
off cSnnfe Mafd. Latter closed with a rush and barely failed to get up. Caper 
Sauce quit after $1* furlongs. ... ,, i ______________ ‘

SECOND"RACE—Five furlongs, purse M00, for maiden 2-year-old fllUe»-

Qpen Cl. PI. Sh. 
,1-1 8-1 8-1 1-1

<0
w. ■DEVI 230

BUT-OH YOU “BOSTON”:te—6. Don1

107 VICTORIA STREET
ONE FLICHT UP

I0R0* R You’ve
when itszrzszxs 38 ^sstsaif-

b to^the newoot, biggest ond best stocks and greatest money • worth. COME
th!” morning.___________________________ ■ _______

iiSuelKSS
Open-Air As

Casting Act.

POOROM
e DeOarmo, it 
oyon),—Qymnasti 
• Eddo, Comed
Darin» Equestri
WENTWOR

ROOM 8
231

Wt. St. 14 % % Str. Kin. Jock
1-1% 1-3 1-3 1-8 Reid

... 4-2 2-n 3-n 2-% Howard ............... 8-6 11-20
3-3 8-3 2-1 3-h Hammond .... 80-1’ 80-1

ft#*» ....no 3
218 Fair Louise ...«# 1

fEFSiïiuê » ::: i? il £*t% &3ST.
HàfBli i 1M E lEr::S i? S
1M Caledon Maid..106 8 ... 6-% 9-% 9-h 10-16 Lang ....................  60-1 80-1 30-1 18-1
- Jolika 110 10 ... 11 11 11 11 Phalr .................. 18-1 30-1 12-1 8-1

Time 28 8-8, .481-8. 1.01 2-8. start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner 
Valiev Farm Stable’s ch.f., by the Commoner—Loyal Marie. Lady Sybil dashed to 
front and opened a big gap; held her advantage to the end. Fair Louise closed 
fast In stretch, but could never catch winner. Winter Day tired In run home and 
Just lasted long enough to save third place, palsy Oarth closed faet._____________

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, purse M00, for 8-year-olds and up.
—Batting—

ind Horse. Wt. St % % % Str. Fin. Jockey. Open. Cl. PI. Sh.
212 Personal ............. 97 1 ... 18 1-2 1-1 l-% Deverloh   8-1 8-1 8-6 1-2
17Ô Piute .......... .....114 3 ... 6-1 3-6 2-2 2-1% Preston .......... . 3-6 7-10 1-8 ...
220 May Lutz .....103 6 ... 6 4-1 4-2 3-n Kennedy  18-1 16-1 4*1 8-2
M0 Steel . .........m 2 ... 2-n 2-n 8-1% 4-8 Mentry ................ 6-1 7-1 3-2 8-8
19') Dark Night . .109 6 ... 4-h 8 8-1 8-4 Howard   8-1 7-1 8-2 8-6
214 Brldoon f............101 4 ... 8-1 8-16 6 Davis .................. 100-1100-1 30-1 12-1

Time 23 1-8, .47 3-6, 1.14. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Winner Mrs. 
J. McLaughlin’s b.f.. 3, by Klnlsy Mack-Lady Lindsey. Personal quickest at .tart; 
dashed towfront, and opened up a commanding lead on her field; tired In stretch 
run and had to do her best to stall off Piute. Latter slow to begin, closed a big 
gap’ and just failed to get up. May Lute closed strong and outlasted Steel for 
third. __________ ______

30-1 18-1 
10-1 10-1 4-1 8-6
16-1 18-1 6-1 2%-l
20-1 20-1 8-1 3-1
40-1 80-1 80-1 16-1 The Big Get-AwayMEN’S OXFORDS

Â V Men's Oxfords, all leathers, 
black, tan, patent, and ox-blood, 
high and low heels, narrow, 
medium and brôad toes, laced, 
buttoned and Blucher styles. 
Every pair a great value and 
a snap at these one-third to one- 
half off prices, 

t Regular $3.50 
d $4.50 val- 

Qearlng

i à

Sleeper Goes To-day
You’ll Get 10-1 and 
Possibly 20-1 Against 
This Trick That Should 
Be An Even Money 
Chance.

N’S
NT The 232ERFORMANi
•ng oftheHlgl
-O. —Msrvsloss A
ID LADIES’ | 
w I ko,st « 

I Creosdleis' I

3EEDY ™

/k

The Store 
That Saves 
You Money— 2 £ hr4i

anV

ues.“a Shoe- 
maker’ • fit ”

*• pricewN BASEI
O A YSC
AO - TORON1
es. One Adml

- - * 4P.]

1 OQQ FOURTH RACE—Selling, 6% furlong», puree M90, for 3-year-oklt^sndup.

Ind. Horse. Wt. Bt. % % % Btr. Fin. Jockey. Open. Cl. fk Bh.

S*4»j:oraÿ.^\ r% ti it if i « ™ i
à&Xr::::ïï i ::: 5S5f.»*« g
2^kr. ^d.:::»n ::: » iU2 ft££

160 A] Busch ........... 90 3 ... 4-1 6-2 6-% 7-3 Phalr ........... 6-1 6-1 2%-l 6-5
206 JasB Brady.. 106 6 ... 6-1 11-4 11-2 8-% MltcheU ••••••• 20"1
188 Dorothy Webb 94 10 ... 11-1 7-1% 8-1 »-3 Lang ......................SM 100-1 40-1 20-1
129 Waueau ............1W 4 ... 9-% 10-2 10-1 10-1 Herbert ...............  25-J 4M 16-1 8-1
208 Serenade ............  98 9 ... 10-1 8-% 9-% 11-n Deverich .............10-1 10-1 4-1 2-1

— Mapleton ..........102 12 ... 12 12 12 12 Whiting.............18-120-1 8-1 4-1
Time .28 2-8, .48 1-6, 1.07. gtart poor. Won driving. Place same. Winner ». | | 

Hutchison's ch.g., a., by Jonah White—Marguerite II. Edgely waited In behind 
leaders to stretch turn, where he closed fast, and outlasted Uncle Jimmy °ray In 
final drive. Latter worked hie way up on outside; finished with a rush, and juet 
failed to get up. De Burgo ran a good race; closed a big gap and flnlehed strong.

, Annex and CeH
■ Everything 
I unexcelled. Table ss 
Mens. On the beach, 
etc. Cool breesee. 8n 
pavilion for picnics.

For terms and full 
A. L. Kline, Manager

:ement.

The World’s Selections
| BT CTUfTAU*

—Hamilton—
FIRST RACE—Fulford, Joe Galtene, 

Mozart.
SECOND RACE—Elfall, Gold Note, The 

Earl.
THIRD RACE—Autumn Girl, Setback, 

Clem Beachey.
FOURTH RACE-Steve Lane, John Dil

lon, Tourney.
FIFTH RACE—Rose Queen, King Co

balt, Slmcoe.
SIXTH 

Moor, Collision.
SEVENTH RACE - Howard Shean, 

Greendale, Spanish Prince.

—Sheepahead Bay—
RACE—Rialto, Nimbus,

MAHER’S
horse exchange FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6% furlongs, purse M00, for 8-year-olds and up.

—Bntting—■
•^Essisir Ô â H ti «

206 St Jeanne....106 5 ... 4-1% 8-8 8-5 8-1% Deverlch ......3%-l 2%-l 1-1 1-2
208 Oeorlne ............ 100 4 ... 8-1 8-% 4-2 4-1 Whiting ...............J-J ' H «-* *'*
208 Occidental .... 92 1 ... 6-h 6-1 6-8 6-3 Phalr ................... 10-1 l6-l 4-1 2-1
188 Temersire .... 96 2 ... l-% 2-1 8-% 6-4 S. Wilson ............20-1 26-1 10-1 6-1
— Jennie Wells..101 7 ... 7-4 7-10 7-15 7-20 Brady ..................... 10-1 10-1 44 2*1

206 Sudeiman ....100 * .... 9 9 9 8-1% Kennedy ............ 4M 40-1 ^1 10-1
— Botanist ......108 8 ... 8-20 8-28 8-8 9 Reid ..................... 6-1 HÆH ®L6

Time .23. .47 2-8, 1.06 3-5. Start good. Won cantering. Place easily. Wfmer J-
W. Bauer’s ch.c., 4, by Orimar-Louise Wood. Little D»age had all iVt speed, 
dashed to front first furlong, and drew away Into a big lead. GollyJXng closed 
a big gap and finished strong. St. Jeanne flnlehed strong. Temeraffe tired In

234 GO TO THIS ONE GOOD AND STRONG.- Pay no attention 

to his previous races. A good price cannot be obtained on a horse 

that always runs up to his notch. The people who have this horse in 

of that fact. They are in the game solely for die

TAIL0RINQ
pular Price

jORRIGAN

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
PHONE NORTH 3920tear Cor. Tonga and Bloor.

RACE—Lady Milner, Generous

PRIVATE 
SALES 

Every Day 
of Horses, 
Oarrlagee, 
etc.,

charge are aware
betting end of it. They bet only when they get a good price and are 

dead sure that their horse is good enough to go to the front at flag-fall 

and remain there until the finish. They have watched every how 

that is pitted against their trick to-day. and figure that 

good as beaten before they go to the post. 

ND OPPORTUNITY to get in right

AUCTION • 
SALES

Beery
Monday à 
Thursday

EEN STREET EA|
lore From Yonga.
ltflcent assortment i 
fashionable goods 
>m. Suita from $18 u

«

FIRST
eulga.

SECOND
Creeker, Reginald.

THIRD RACE—Dalmatian, Medallion, 
Firebox.

FOURTH RACE—Fltzherbert, Fayette. 
FIFTH RAClg—Footpad, St. Joseph, 

Waponoca.
SIXTH RACE—Eddie Dugan, May Flor

ence, Curly Locke. <

Nota- !

RACE—Touchwood, Sandy
stretch.im. t

■ work and race
they have everythmg~etoe< as gi 

ThU is YOUR ONE GRA 
with the insiders and wind up the Hamilton meeting a big winner.

XTH RACE—Selling. 11-16 miles on turf, puree $400, for 8-year-olds end up.
—Bcttinif'

Open. Cl. PI. Sh. 
6-6 13-10 2-5

235at Ind. Horse. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockey.
221 John Carroll ..107 7 4-1 4-n 2-n 1-4 Preston .
218 Stromeland 99 4 1-3 1-2 1-1 2-% Kennedy .............. S-l 6-1 2-1
199 Desperado ....108 S B-% 8-2 6-3 8-n McIntyre .............. 17-1 V-\ •-} j}
2H PaT RulnartV.i” 35 t\ 2®-% 4-1% H Ho^.r 7^1 8-1 8-1 6-5 II

107 l 3-n S-% 8-1 8-1 Reid ...................... *-l Z%-1 1-J J-J I
214 Aralla ...........  « 8 7-h 7-1% 7-1 7-1 Phalr ... .................. 10-1 M-l *4
228 1.3»Sl-6. 3i. Start

Winner P. T. Chinn's ch.g.. a., by Ornament-spanker. John Carroll moved up M 
entering etretch and drew away Into an easy lead at end. Stromeland set a. raei 
pace, but could not stall off winner; was doing hie beet to eave second. Desperado | 
closed with a rush.

tIRRY'S™
E POLIO
K AND BROWN
SALE IN THE W«

Hi11 a*m. 9

\HE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.” —Latonta—
FIRST RACE—Rowland Otle, Martine 

H., Judge Walton.
SECOND RACE—Axo, Bryce. Stone 

Street. ^

207 Niblick

OUR OFFICE WILL BE OPEN AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON.

aAuction Sales 
of 175 Horses
MONDAY S’ THURSDAY'»

THIRD RACE-RIchard Reed, 
do Briggs, Melissa.

FOURTH 
Cymbal.

FIFTH RACE - Zephyr, Topland, 
Claudia,
^SIXTH RACE—Plume, Right Easy, Ray

Dr. Wal-

L
RACE—Old Honesty, Zlenap,

4en’» Suit» Clean»
L Knows Met Ms gti

DLL, HENDERSON ft j
Elmlted, • I

1rs and Cleaner»
|xG STREET WEST 

■ Trial Order.

will call for IM
■ on orders fl

TERMS—$1 DAILY, $5 WEEKLY 
Wired anywhere.

tf

2-yeat-olds, selling, 6 furlongs, Futurity

Top Notch.................. 107 Inspired ..............
Blunders............. .'..»102 Eddie Dugan ...110
Chickasaw................. 110 Heart Pang ....110
Herpes......................107 Galley Slave ....107
Sweet Simplicity..*110 Livingston ........... .«0
May Florence........... 107 Oxer

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
WSather clear; track fast.

Junior Tennis Championship.
The Canadian junior tennis cham

pionship was held In the courts of the 
Toronto Tennis Club and resulted in a 
victory for Gordon Dineen, who de
feated the worthy opponent, Mr. Col
der, In the final round. Edward Boyd 
made a gallant stand In the eeml-final 
round, only to lose to the present 
champion by the score 4—6. 6—0. 7—6.

All Aboard For Fort Erie Races.
Special train will leave Toronto 11.30 

a.m. via Grand Trunk Railway System, 
July 5th to 28th, dally except Sun
day. Return fare 12.00. Train returns 
Immediately after last race. Secure 
tickets from Grand -Trunk agents.

to-morrow at Sheepshead Bay are as fol
lows :

FIRST RACE—For 3-year-olds, hlgh- 
welght handicap, main course :
Live Wire....................140 Nimbus
Rialto................  126 Lady Bedford ..123
Notasulga.....:........120 Pantoufle ...............116
Desirous........................107 Belleek .................... 104
Sententious...................96 Hoffman ............... 96

Also eligible :
Prince Gal................... 180 Julia Powell ....128
Henley

| To-Day's Entries m

For Hamilton’s Closing Day. 
FIRST RACE—Selling, %-mlIe :

Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. 
168 81s. Phyllis ..*93 213 Cooney K ..*108
199 John A............. 104 224 Brown Tony..108
218 Splon ..............*106 188 Joe Galtens..U0
208 Mozart ............ 108 188 Darelngton ..114
227 Sir Edward ..120 181 Bab. Brook .114 
208 Fulford 
SECOND RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles : 

Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
224 Descomnets.. 97 224 The Earl .... 97
214 Ida May ........ *99 223 Gold Note ...111
197 Elfall ......... ...*103 172 Dredger ......109
229 Doubt .............. *103 197 Zlpango .,...*106
187 B. of Jeam'ne.100 214 Belle -Scott...*108 

108 228 Bitter Hand.*103
229 Hlacko ............109 180 Spanish Pr..*102
THIRD RACE!—Selling, 11-16 mile :

Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
216 Galvesca .........*87 202 Aut’n Girl ..*95
222 Royal Report. 95 (222)Clem Beachy.106
222 Setback ..........107 (190)Chlef Kee ..108
FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, handi

cap, about 2 miles ;
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
211 Braggadocio .132 (176)Tourney .........136
(206)A. Summers. 136 217 John Dillon...141 
211 Steve Lane ..157
FIFTH RACE-Went worth Plate, Si

mile :
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
209 T. M. Green.. 99 226 Slmcoe ..............101
(212)Rose Queen..107 212 Centre Shot ..117 
(196)Bellwether ..117 (167)K. Cobalt ..122 
195 Red River ...123 
SIXTH RACE—Purse, %-mlle, Canadian 

bred :
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
189 Capetown ... 98 178 Gener. Moor.. 98 
86 Lady Mflney.,103 77 Cecil Rhodes. 106

225 Bilberry ..........106 178 Out of Step...107
— Collision ............114
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles 

on the turf :
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
235 Arajla ..............*86 229 Dele Strome..*99
224 Min. Bright..100 235 Niblick .......... *101
180 Spanish Pr...*102 216 Aul King
199 Minot .........106 229 Greendale ....108
200 Solon Shingle.Ill 207 How. shean..112 
207 Reidmore ...*115

id B We Were Rotten Alt Wee
BUT AFTER RAIN OOME8 SUNSHINE

have DONE BUT IT’» WHAT YOU ABB. , 
GOING TO DO.

............uo
. )

Id one way .110 ■<1
SECOND RACE—The Perion Handicap, 

steeplechase, about 2 miles i
Touchwood................ ‘
Kentucky Beau....150 Reginald

140 Locked Out .....140 
140 Select us 
137 Adjutor

IT ISN’T WHAT YOUSAMUEL M
a/LUAftOlTAi

160 Sandy Creeker... 152
148104 GET-AWAY KILLING TO-DAY100 Horses 111^75 Horses | Lizzie Flat.

Alamaneon
O. K..............
Ascetics Silver.........130

THIRD RACE—The Great Trial, for 2- 
year-olds, 6 furlongs, Futurity course :
Medallion.................... 122 Dalmatian ...............122
Firebox........................ 122 Brush Broom ...117

FOURTH RACE—Thé Coneÿ Island
Jockey Club Stakes, for 3-year-olds, 1% 
miles :
Fltzberbert................126 Fayette ..................... 136

At 138
,135Iishei 11a.m. ONE OF THE 

PLACE TO-DAY. WErt

50 to 1OP ALL CLASSES—Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Ex
press and Delivery Horses, Carriage Gobs, Saddle and Road 
Horses consigned to us by some of the best horsemen of 
Canada.

TORCH*»’
180 Oberon

AND IT MIGHT »« BrTTMB. Il ^

ïïf.rÆ’sr.ï:-«" - —

C. R. JAMES & CO.WlfWOULD GALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

“HARKAWAY,” Bay Geld
ing, 6 years, 15% hands, 
sired by Wild Brino. He 
has lots of substanasys good 
quality and nice action. He 
is thoroughly broken and a 
great road horse.

>nt house of the 
Canada, the first to Bj 
table and manutaci 

composition billiard j 
in Britieh America, 
tor the English game 
ling to the specific»t| 
tes of the Billiard A 

treat Britain and trw 
vlth the highest grew 

loth»,

FIFTH RACE—The Glorifier, for 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, 11-16 miles, turf 
course :
Waponoca.................. 104 St. Joseph ......103
Miss Cateeby........... 101 Shapdale ............... 91
Yankee Daughter..*88 Footpad ..................102

SIXTH RACE-The Etherlal.for maiden

I “ROSE AND BCD,” pair of 
I Shetland Ponies, Chestnut 
I Mare and Brown Gelding, 12 
I hands, thoroughly city bro- 
I ken, and kind and quiet for 
I children to ride or drive.

Don’t
ING. Wires 
file at my office every $10.00

MEETING, Including ten $1.0» Occasional..
for the WHOLE FORT ERIE 
Rush subscription et once.

To-day’» killing 30c. 
County Clerk, to-dsy.

ioths. ball» and cues.

■ •' fâv JSm r Also have |2.00 Occaelonal, another
“RUTH,” Bay Mare, 6 years, 15% hands high, sired by a 

Hackney. She is full made, city broken, and has great all
round action. MANNIEprice

AMERICAN
RACING MAGAZINE

/
STRATFOBD* "uly^-The^closIng day 

STRA^FOBD, AMOclat|0n's meet-

^PrnVexceuënCtCeStinnŒ ^ sport

rlnnth0^.tXye

2’SW pace, four heata-1, Rc"b«n' »■
Jones, Stratford; 2, Jerry
Acton. Gananoque; 3, I.X.L., A. iruucu,
TBWT. El. mrl. Bum H.. Jr., U.» 
"iS, S? STÆStl «W-T.,, a. e.

opon Sunderland; 2, Fair Haze-, Dr- ^ • w“ d. London; 3. Billy W. J- Armstrong. 
St. Thomas. Dlrectnal, Edith. King Ree 
aian ran Best time 2.19%. a%>mhe run—1. Potent. J. Cotter London. 
2 Nlantic, Isaac Ramsey, Bellngton, W. 
Va. Best time 1.02.

ULLA

bs "SÜ

HAMILTON-29 A, Federal Life Awoolatlon Building. 
TORONTO-166 Bay 8L Room 6. 

MANNIE’S GUARANTEED SPECIALIMPORTANT NOTICE of the
Reliable ratings and classifications.

ffl.’sitstagvagy - • *'

News Stands—2»e M Copy.
St. W„ Toronto,

106

JOHN CARROLLOn July 19th, at 11 a.m., we shall hold an
IT MET Al

rKQUIB

For Sole nt 
F. J. ROY, 81 Qweea 

Agent and Distributor.Immense Auction Sale of 
P. Maher’s Livery Stock

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
4Latonla Entries.

CINCINNATI, July 2.—The entries for 
Saturday at Latonla are:

FIRST RACE, 6% furlongs:
..110 Otis ....................

100 Rodatlon ....
...100 Martine H. ..
....100 Simp .... ...
,...100 jBrevlte .... ..

ada Metal 7-6, WON Kew Beach Tournament.
Kew Beach Bowling Club celebrated the 

holiday by holding a rink tournament, 
which resulted as follows:

—Primary Final—
M.Fisher. Ç.J. Lennox.
H.M.Seagram. «m2?'
A N Nlblock. J. W. Miller.
E'.D.Holliday, sk.,.24 T. H. Taylor, sk..« 

—Consolation Final—
H. Snook. ,
H. Hollingsworth. 
F. Maxwell.

,13 A. Gemmell, sk ..11

» !AM ST- TORONTO^
....110Rowland...

Dick Goldbar.
Lizzie Lee........
Dudle.S...........
Locusttud.».
Judge Walton............ 103 *

SECOND RACE. 2 miles:
Bryce.................
Maid Militant 
Stone Street..

THIRD RACEf 6 furlongs I, 
Melissa...:...—^... 96 Dr. Waldo
Briggs........ .tZ.............98 Richard Reed ..101
Tim Kelly...i.............102 Usury ........................102
Hiram............ S<............ 104 Valley Stream .106
Palo Alto....

FOURTH BADE, 1 1-16 miles:
Lane ^.Uen..4......100 Keep Moving ....106
Old Honesty..............106 Zlenap...
Cymbal..............'..*«.112

FIFTH RACE, 6% furlongs:
Howdy Howdy.....103 Calash
Claudia.......................103 Betty Lester ....103
Lord Clinton. Z.....106 Topland ..................106
Zephyr.......... «............. 106 Frank G. Hogan.116

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:

MÀNNIE ALSO GAVE.100
.100

ling A- I consisting of:—Broughams, Victorias, Landaus, Hacks, T-carts, 
I Spider Phaeton, Tandem Cart, 4-wheel Dog Oart, Wagonette 
I and all kinds of Buggies, Single and Double Brass and Silver 
I Harness, etc.

WHICH WILL BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE.

100
,103

l SHORE LARK, 6 . TO 1, WON
7784 Azo 

96 Oronooka...............97
81

For Niagara Tournament.
Mr. Wlgmore, with the greens com

mittee of the Ontario Bowllr^ As
sociation, wee at Niagara-on-the-Lake 
this week lnepect.ng the Queen a Royal

men* which will take place the wee£j.at Montreal, 
of Juiy 12. The committee pronounced 
the green In perfect condition, and it 
U expected that the tournament w.U 
bo the most auoceeeful in the history 
of the Queen's Royal, one hundred 
rinks being entered.

nstructed by Tbe^
Limited, to

en bloc. our
o'clock f'n'Vreet W«*t.,’ellHigton-streei^ th«j
ollowlng a”e f,|i»l«r
in* ‘«'“".‘nuncancorner of Dun^f Tor<
lfinYork. consisting
d material l"4§4.95;, 

valued ipmenr* 
■ and e<1, imltulf 

',8.02: <>««• fUJl»9.4/l 
( boo» va*Ve,5,52.53- 

10.55; totakJ *uCh * 
and j"0 « are^a. „
l*ed in are C°J!jewelry. snd ft
having been m b. « 

■» time, and w‘Term« a reserve bid. >„taln« 
ulara may . fl 
inventory m»> t 
h of the InaOM a fid Duncaii-atrc e($ ,
ion to toe a»»1». 
he creditors, I ^

, Limited-
tint Director. 4» 
i, Toronto

E. James. 
R.Talt.
R. Worth. - 
H. A.Giles, sk,GET-AWAY C0\IP AT HAMILTON TO-DAY

To-day’s grand special has been propped to the very 
minute, is fit1 and has worked East enough to win from 
wire to wire.
Mannie has showed race-players A THING OR TWO the 
past week, but to-day’s GET-AWAY SPECIAL WILL 
GAP TfflÇ CLIMAX.
COMES FROM A SOURCE THAT NEVER GOES WRONG 
Don’t fail to call on Mannie to-day and each and every 
one of von will end the final day of racing at Hamilton in a 
BLAZE OF GLORY AND A POSITIVE WINNER.

TERMS FOR TO-DAY'S INFORMATION $1.00

98

The games to-day In the N.t-.U. are 
nr.nnt/>« at Shamrocks and Capitals

110TAKE Yonge, Dupont, Av
enue Road, Belt Line or 
Church cars to within half 
a block of stables.

ALL HORSES sold with a 
warranty are returnable by 
noon the day following sale 
if not as represented.

m
Right Clothes for idle hours, 

For lounging and for play, 
Not less for work and labor. 

We’re offering every day.

ols
103

ISAAC WATSON, GEORGE JACKSON,
Aaa*L Auctioneer

P. MAHER,
Proprietor.

Granite Bowling Club.
Noel Marshall, a director of the Granite 

has donated a sterling silver cup 
to the Granite Bowling Club for Inter-rink 
matches, to be known a* the Noel Mar
shall-Trophy, to he competed for annual
ly and accompanied with medals for suc
cessful rtnk each year, first round to be 
played to-day at 2.30.

........108 Right Easy _...106
........ 106 Omamosa ..106
......... 106 Kitty Fisher ....106
........106 Dextrine ...
....... 108 Claiborne ...

Manager and Auctioneer. Sorrowful, a.. 
Plume.
Ethelda........
Roseburg II 

■ Eusfgclan..
the New York money lender, was this Ray H............

_______ morning fined 3200 by Judge Macdonald
.«Winnipeg, Julv 2.-Mary A. Glynn, for lending money at usury rates til de- 
the agefit of D. H. Tolman, fiance of the law. • .—

Club

J
..107

....115w
WOMAN USURER FINED. 115.

X Sheepshead Entries.
NEW YORK, July 2.—The entries for .as:?
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THE REPOSITORY
PHONES—OFFICE, M. 4821 STABLES, M. 32SS.

CORNER
SIMCOE i BURNS &

SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

AND ;

NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

ESTABLISHED 1899

Auction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday. 
Private Sales Every Day.

AUCTION SALES
300 Horses
TUESDAY. July 6th

175 HORSES
FRIDAY, JULY 9th

125 HORSES
Sales commencing each day at 11 o'clock.

All classes—Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Express and 
Delivery, Drivers, Workers, Carriage and Saddle Horses.

Also For Sale ea TUESDAY, JULY 6th,
“Woodland Prince" and “Woodland Sportsman," bay geldings, a 

very handsome carriage pair, sired by “Woodland Performer,” a full 
brother to the celebrated “Miss Baker." This is an extra fine pair, 
and they are 5 years old, 15.3 hands, and absolutely sound, and will 
be sold on Tuesday, the 6th, to the highest bidder.

Bay Gelding, 15.2 1-2 hands, 5 years old, a beautiful actor and 
thoroughly broken. This horse bas won eight first prizes and will be 
sold without reserve.

Brown Mare, 15.3 hands, very handsome, well broken, and can 
show a 2.40 gait on the road; absolutely sound and 6 years old.

We Carry Everything in the Line of Horse Furnishings. Call or 
phone for our prices on Boots, Hopples, Coolers, or any grade of horse 
furnishings. We have a full line of High-class Imported Saddles.

We are sole Canadian Agents for REDUCINE, the great absorb
ant and remedy, price $4.00 per tin; also FERNLOC, a distilled ex
tract of hemlock and sweet fern, unequaled as a body and leg wash for 
road and race horses, price $3.00 per gallon.

WE SELL HORSES AS COMMISSION AGENTS ONLY.
All horses sold under any warranty are subject to rejection before 

12 o'clock noon of the day following sale, if not fully as represented, 
when money will be promptly refunded.

Ç. A. BURNS, General Manager aitd Auctioneer.
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A Fair Exchange. It to the department of agriculture.
Philadelphia Enquirer: America's The little melons have been cultivated 

sweet corn, has been traded for Rou- with suocese at. the government ex- 
mania's little -watermelons. Horace ‘-J- périment stations In those region» 
Knowles, former American minister to where huge American melons art 
Roumanie, who Is soon to start for his grown. '
new post as minister to Nicaragua, Having gained this desirable deHcacy 
consummated the transaction in the from Roumanie, Mr. Knowles _wns 
Interest of good living. anxious to repay the gift He noticed

When Mr. Knowles found the melon, that the people were utter strarvgia 
about the size of a grapefruit, growing to sweet corn. Accordingly he obtam- 
In the Carpathian foothills, he realized «1 seed for this product from the oe- 
that It would be Just the thing to serve , partment of agriculture, hired several 
Individually In America. He Obtained plots of ground himself, and instructed 
a quantity of the seed and transmitted J the Roumanians to its culture.

' R.
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1.80
■a, i
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UNEQUALED VALUES IN

MEN’S WARM
Weather
FURNISHINGS f I

FOR DRESSERS TO WHOM THE 
BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD

BA TWIN G TIES-An opportune bargain in these a g 
smart summer ties for bowing. Regular 50c, for. .#*<0

SUSPENDERS—lnvmble Braces, in white and 
colored; also Enyot, .Dominion and Chester Brands#OU

to

W '

A
poet

SUMMER PANTS- In white duck,, % ..
well tailored, with pocket» and strapsl.Vv 811(1 l.DU

Cream and striped. serge and flannel
3.00 to 5.00 the

LINEN MESH SHIRTS—With neckband and ordinary 
linen cuff band^—Dicmcl s make. Clearing at, 
regular $3.00, for ..

PYJAMAS—Cotton and linen, finished with contrasting 
cords and stripes; up-to-date shapes. Special, 
each •»««•*•••••*•••

COMBINATION UNDERWEAR—Balbriggan, Lisle 
and mercerized; knee or ordinary length drawers and short 
sleeves ; shades pink, blue, white and 
natural color

We show a full range of Belts, Bathing Suits, Sweat
ers and Alpaca Coats for hot weather and vacation 
wear.

2.00• •••teeeeqo* • ••»••>

s end.

1.50 ie
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THE TORONTO WORLJX&
SATURDAY MORNING4

ill Golf cZfPuhipScholes Wins 
at NelsonSculling

i Kepper, Toronto Pro. 
High Man hi Open 

Golf Championship

Lon Scholes Wins 
By a Length From 

Coast Champion
IT-°-3gl ^^.Will^PUHTo-Da,

Arthur Irwin spent the last two days 
amo^r eld Mends In Toronto. He 

floaJM Into the press box at the Island 

on Thursday, and sized up the play- 
Arthur thinks well of Houser and 

Mttehell, but gave no Indication that 
h« had tabbed either for the New York 
Americans. “What do you think of the 
Toronto team?" to which the scout 
made a Veady reply, but asked that 

be not repeated.

O

BASEBALL RECORDS. In the open golf championship yeiter- 
of the Toronto» had beet 

with »t, with Cum
mings of the earn# club second, two 
Strokes behind, altho the Utter had ‘he 
beet score for the morning, with ..
,COr,,: 78 77-152
Kepper, Toronto ............................  1Î gg-u*
G. Cummins, Toronto.......----
c. Murray, Royal Montreal.... TV
A. Murray, Outremont............... • ■»
O. Lyon, .. ...................................•— $
F. Freeman, Montreal.................. ‘ -4__
p. Barrett, Lambton................... 7»_i*S
W. O. Laird, Toronto.............. ” ‘ 16e
T. B. Relth, Beaconstleld......... »
Christie, Rochester ......................
F. R. Martin, Hamilton............. g yZZ17o
Russell, High Park..
Henry Anderson, Lambton..,..

SM G. Moss, Toronto .................. ...... J!
^The’seconSty-si* holes' will be play

ed to-day.

Montreal Defeet Rochester and 
Baltimore Beat Providence- 
Skeeters Trim Newark.

NELSON, B.C., July Î.-Lou Scholes of 
Toronto deteatsd T. D. Desbrlsay, cham
pion of the Pacific coast, and a resident 
of Nelson, by a short length, In a mile 
and.» half sculling race this evening at 
< o'clock. Scholes took the lead after a 
sharp struggle In the first hundred yards, 
and, altho be fought gamely, tne Neleon 
man
a^3oth men finished In fine shape and 
well within themselves. Tlwre •)*«« » 
large attendance and perfect weather 
conditions.

The men
the L.F.A.A.O. regatta, on 
Ington, at Seattle.

McConnell Gees to Skeeteni.
NEW YORK, July 2.-Pltcher George 

McConnell was released by the New York 
American League Club to Jersey Clty of 
the Eastern League to-day. McConnell 
will be re-purchased by the local teamat 
the end of the Eastern League eeajwn. 
He was with Buffalo last year and $3800 
was then paid for his release.

f day, Kepper 
score for the day.“ fï'ï

Providence .......................... £ 2* -soo
Newark .........  .................... « »»2Buffalo ................................ « «
Montréal ® ‘
Toronto .........................• ••• %
Jersey City ...............  34 33 *441

Friday scores: Baltimore 2, Provident 
1; Jersey City 7, Newark 3; Montreal 2,
Rochester 1. _ ___ ..

Games to-day: Buffalo at Tori»to (3 
and 4), Rochester at Montreal, Newark 
at Jersey City, Baltimore at Providence.

•4

After waiting till after the scheduled 
time to start, yesterday's ball game 
was forced to be called, owing to the 
steady downpour of rain that showed 
no signs of letting up till half an hour 

This afternoon two ball games

.492

til» warns 
TÉè Tecumsehs, who all but landed 

at Regina to-day

was unabla to get on even terms

later. pimi 
will be pUyed at 2 and 4', with Mc- 
Glnley on the rubber the first game.

The Leafs leave to-morrow afternoon 
by boat for Rochester where they Play 
two games on Monday, one on Tuesday 
and one on Wednesday, bringing the 
Bronchos back with them on Thurs-

6to Cup, pro 
the other challengers for the

tlon prise. V

tl
Pi

will .Let sgsln nntMAjtconsol
\ . Lou. Scholes showed at Nelson, B.C., 

dash o* his did time form, 
the match race and title

National League.
Won. Lost. P.C. 
46 H ~ .788

.. 89 28 . 628
34 23 J\i
28 82 i«7

Clubs.
Pittsburg ,.
Chicago ....
New York 
Cincinnati ...
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ....
Brooklyn ,v. J|) ■
Boston ..................................  IT 48 —

Friday scores: Chicago 8—8, Pittsburg 
0-4; St. Louis t, Cincinnati 4; New York 
6, Brooklyn 3; Philadelphia 6—0, Boston

lay ar■
n he won

at the aquatic carnival from T. W. 
Desbrlsay. the amateur champion of 
the pacific Coast. ’Tls said that the 
western natives gazed In wide-open 
amazement at the former winner *f 
the Diamond Sculls, the only one of 

■aw in the west*

wl ee»ee«**e*eeeee
.... 32 30

day. .4173525Buffalo
catcher, has been traded to Jersey City 
for Catcher Knotts and a cash con
sideration. Ryan being secured to 
manage the Skeeters. Jack was the 
recipient of many congratulatory mes
sages from Buffalo fana yesterday 
over his appointment.

Jersey City have secured Pitcher 
George McConnell, the former Buffalo 
player, from New York Americans.

Three games were played to the 
Eastern League yesterday. Montreal 
defeated Rochester 2-1, while Balti
more beat Pnmdence by the same 

and Jersey City trimmed New-

Jeersey City 7, Newark 3. 
NEWARK. July 2.—Jersey City took an

other fall out of Newark to-day, winning 
by 7 to 3. Score :

Jersey City—
Moeller, c.f..............
Hanford, l.f.
Foster, s.s. .
Hannifin, 2b 
Calhoun, lb.
Esmond, 3b.
Merritt, r.f.
Spahr, c. .. 
aitton, p. ..

3» .360Ryan, the veteran 21Jack •t. Albans Beat Bchomberg.
at Bchomberg on 

For the

.283
l St. Albans played

Thursday and won By » ru"*' , „h.
winners Thorns made the bulk of the

stjæ: sa SjSSsja
i

tl^crn they ever Bobby Kerr Runs To-Day.
LONDON, July 2.-(C.A.P. Cable.)- 

Walker of South Africa is a, strong fa- 
vorlte for the sprint championship to- 
morrow, while Bobby Kerr Is as strong y 
fancied for the 220 yards. The ablminable 
weather has been against both for train
ing, tho It Is possible that Cartmell might 
upset anticipations In one or the other 
event. The papers testified to the popu
larity of the Canadian, who Is a good 

21 sportsman end the spectators will be dis
appointed If he falls to win at least one 
race.

successful raceellton'e most 
jg winds up to-day. There has 

scandal than ever before 
I these eleven days, unless some- 
dreadful should turn up on get- 

Tho the favorites

American League.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

. 46 21 .682

. 87 26 . 687

. 86 28 . 864
, 32 81 .608

Clubs.
Detroit .............
Philadelphia ,
Boston ...... .
Cleveland .......
New York ...
Chicago ......
St. Louis .............
Washington ....................... 22 40 . 366

Friday scores: Philadelphia 1, Boston 0; 
New York 1, Washington 0; Chicago 16, 
St. Louie 3; Detroit 3, Cleveland 2.

been less
d

figures for the game 
63 ruue. Score:

-Bchomberg, First Game— 
Hallowell, bowled N. Banks . 
Chantier, bowled N. Banks 
Bone, c Rathbone, b N. Banks
Knowles, run out ......................
Armstrong, bowled Thorne 
Frule, bowled Thorne 
Leatherland, c Rathbone, b N. Banks 
Creighton, bowled N. Banks ,
Smart, bowled Thorne .......
Earchmen, bowled N. Banks 
Weaver, not out 

Extras ,f...........

t
away afternoon. . A .
were beaten about three or four to 
oil*, tiie cry Is going up that, like at 
Toronto and Montreal, the books were 

and this time It was the wo- 
rlse talent that always scored, 
ess of the length of the odds.

.50031 81
' > 44384 - 3.... 27 

.... 34 >6 ••seSsesese
40 .... 0

13
t\ 0score, 

ark 7-3. 7N
SARATOGA «TAKES ENTRIES/

Horeemen have been very liberal with 
their entries In the stake events to be 
run at the coming meeting of the Sara
toga Association, and the totals for 
the many stakes are 36 to 80 per cent, 
larger than for any stakes to the meet
ings that have been run* in this vicin
ity. The reason for this la that the 
Saratoga Association announced re
cently that It would race six days a 
week, and horsemen who have been 
racing In the. west and In Canada have 
decided to go to the Spa.

The entries closed on Monday and 
the association announced the totals 
received for the different stakes. The 
Saratoga Special, which Is one of the 
star events, has sixteen subscribers. 
This Is a race for two-year-olds and 
each subscription costs $360. The asso
ciation adds a cup to the subscriptions. 
The subscribers are, John Sanford, Jas. 
McManus, F. J. Doggett, Mrs. L. A. 
Livingston, J. L. McGinnis, John E. 
Madden (2), Woodford Clay, C. L. Har
rison, James R. Keene, J. B. Respass. 
Thomas Clyde, R. T. Wilson, Jr.. Oneck 
Stable, Chelsea Stable and Rangeley 
Stable.

The entries for the other events are 
Saratoga Handicap. 32; Saratoga Cup, 
17; Champlain Handicap, 42; Merchants 
and Cltlsens Handicap, 38; Del a van 
Handicap, 60; Amsterdam selling race,* 
65; Catskll! selling race, 56; Flash 
Stakes, 48; Albany Handicap. 41; Troy 
selling race, 68; Kentucky selling race, 
84; North American Steeplechase, 81; 
Beverwyck Steeplechase, 28; 
lelah Handicap 
Saratoga Steeplechase, 82; Huron Han
dicap, 46;, Saranac Handicap, 47; Mo
hawk selling race,‘' 41; Seneca selling 
race, 32; Adirondack Handicap, 46; 
United States Hotel Stakes, 41; and 
Grand Union Hotel Stakes, 37.

James R. Keene has ordered the Fa- 
elg-Tipton Company to sell twenty-five 
of his yearlings bred at the Castleton 
Stud on July 10. The sale will take 
place in the paddocks at Sheepehead 
Bay.

XiSvèr* was the need of an adequate 
police patrol on the bay In greater 
evidence than on the holiday, writes 
a valued correspondent. A crowded re
gatta course always spoils races. Some 
people don't understand English when 
they are told to move back.

0
Montreal 2, Rochester 1.

MONTREAL, July 2.-Corcoran'e triple.
2
3

following Casey's single, after two were 
out In tne eighth, beat Rochester to-day. 
Rochester's only run was scored on a 
passed ball wlti? the basjee filled and two 
out. Keefe dutpltched Barger .In tight 
places. Score: ,

Montreal— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Joyce, It .................SÏ 0 0 10 0
Casey, 8b .................. 4 1 2 0 2 0
Corcoran, 8b ............. 4 0 1 0 2 0
O'Neill, rf ................ 3 1 0 2 0 0
Jones, cf ..................... 2 0 1110
Cooklll, lb ................ $ 0 0 14 3 0
Colvin, as ...............   2 0 0 4 3 0
Buelow, c .............'.... 3 0 0 4 0 0
Krichell, c ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Keefe, p ...................... 2 0 0 1 7 0

u
.. ... 8A. E.A.B. R. H- 

.800 

.41 1

.4 I 2 

.411 

.4 0 1

.811 

.401 

.2 2 2 7

.2100

0 61Total .........
-St; Albans, First Game-

Ledger, bowled Bone ................................ J
H. Banks, bowled Bone ............................... J
Thorne, hit wicket, bowled Bone .... 14
N. Banks, bowled Bone ............................. *
Garrett, bowled Bone ........................
Webbe, c Creighton, b Armstrong .. 
Skipper, bowled Armstrong .........
Rathbone, c Knowles,^. Armstrong 
Ogg, c Smart, b Armstrong 
Bradfleld, not. out .
Rothwell, run out .

3
2Fewer honorary \offlclals and more 

ould make the Do- ♦active workers w 
mtolon Day regatta ft greater success. 
A place for every man and every man 
In- hlS place would help a lot. *

o
o
l

#
e" When ten thousand people think 

enough of aquatics to watch a regatta, 
the city council should not bpferudge 
a few hundred dollars for the queen 
of all amateur' spirts. All eyes look 
to Toronto In aquatics.

- ----------
; Ned Legge won the amateur golf 

’dViampidtishlp of Qanada by only ene 
hole up, the same margin that Alex. 
Wilson had over Fritz Martin a year 
ago, and both times the finish was 
equally exciting, as you golfers know 
that every match of 86 holes must ne
cessarily be when It's anybody's till the 
last stroke of the last hole. The wln- 

. ner learned the correct game over the 
heather In Aberdeen, and IS playing 
for the Toronto club only a year. Moat 
remarkable about the Anal la that not 
only do Messrs. Legge and Moss play 
for the one club, but they are both to 
the law business in tbfe same office.

Of the 15 years of competition George 
• Lyon bas proved the winner no less 

than five times, the only other repeat
er being the late Archie Kerr.

American League Scoree.
At Chicago—Chicago swamped St. Louis 

to-day, 15 to 3. The winners batted Gra
ham and Crias off the slab and hit Howell 
hard. One of the features was the scor
ing of thrse runs by Chicago on Haynes' 
single in the first Inning. Bernard Reilly, 
a former Yale star, made his first ap
pearance In a major league game and 
created a favorably Impression. Score:
Chicago ...................  10062300 x-15 14 i

»7 . 0Totals ..............
Newark— 

Schafly, 2b. .... 
Gettman, c.f.
Kelly, I f...........
Wolvsrton, 8b. 
Meyers, r.f. 
Sharpe, lb. 
Louden, s.s. 
Crisp, c. ... 
Parkins, p. 
Flater, p. .. 
Lapp x .......

Vi.l. E. 0
0e . 2»

2 04 3
«0 Totals .......................  24

Rochester- 
“ Anderson, If

•27201 446 A.B. R. 
. 3 0
. 4 0
. 8 0
. 4 0

4 0
. 4 0
. 4 1
. 2 0
. 8 0

O. Total .......
—Bchomberg, Second Innings— 

Hallowell, c H. Banks, b N Banks ....
Chantier, bowled N. Banks ...................
Bone, bowled N. Banka .............................
Armstrong, l.b.w., bowled N. Banks ..
Leatherland, c Ogg, b N. Banks .............
Frule, c H. Banks, b Garrett/rs.............
Leatherland, c Ogg, b N. Bonks .............
Weaver, bowled Garrett -,.........................
Baird, c Ogg, b N. Banks ..
Creighton, bowled Garrett 
Earchman, not out 

Extras ....... . .

11 2
0 11 Holly, es .... 

Pattee, 2b ... 
Flanagan, cf 
Ganzel, lb .. 

'Batch, rf ... 
Simmons, 3b 
Erwin, c 
Barger, p ..

2
3e 10»/ 1
06 7

0» 60 00»0 0 e3
...........34 3 2 14 14 0 3Totals ....... ,

71. * t •
Newark ..................0 0 1 11 0 0 0 0—3

First bv errors—Newark 6. Left on 
bases—Newark 8, Jersey City 3. on-
balls—Off Sltton 2, off Parkins 8, off Fla
ter 1. Struck out-By Sltton 4. by Par
kins 8. Home runs—Gettman, Spahr. 
Three-base hlts-Calhoun, Hanford. Two- 
base hlt-Foster. Sacrifice Hite—Moeller, 
Kelly. Crisp. Wild pltch-SItton Passed 
ball—Crisp. Umpire—Kelly. Time—2.00. 
Attendance—2000.

w
1Total............................ 31 1 8 24

Rochester ......................... . 000000100—1
Montreal ............................  01000001 x— 2

Three base hits—Corcoran. Two base 
hits—Holly. Left on bases—Rochester 6, 
Montreal 6. Stolen bases—Batch. Sacri
fice hits—Cocklll. Colvin, Holly, Pattee. 
Double plays—Jones to Buelow. Bases 
on balls—Bargy 4,TCeefe 1. Hit by pitcher 
-By Barger I, Passed ball-Buelow 1. 
Umpire—Stafford. Time^-1.60.

»
1
9*

......... 42Total .......
—St. Albans, Second Innings—

. 8Bradfleld, bowled Bone .
N. Banks, bowled Bone .
H. Banks, l.b.w., b Armstrong
Rathbone, bowled Bone .......
Thorne, bowled Bone ...............
Garrett, c Chantier, b Bone . 
Ledger, bowled Knowles

er, not out ................
e, bowled Bone

n
2
8I 44

National League Scores.
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg and Chicago 

divided a double-header here, the visitors 
shutting out the locals In the first con
test by a score of 8 to 0, but losing ths 
second by a score of 4 to 2. Brown kept 
the hits scattered In the first game, but 
Csmnltz and Adams were both weak. 
Maddox pitched splendid bell In the sec
ond game. Hagerman was relieved In 
the eighth Innings by Reulbach. Archer 
was hit by Clarke's bat In the seventh 
Innings and was forced to quit the game.
“ ores :

First game— 
ttaburg ....

Chicago ...................  00130202 ft—8 13 3
Batteries—Camnltz, Adams and Gibson 

and Simons; Brown and Archer, Umpired 
—O'Day and Emilie.

Second game— R.H.È.
Pittsburg ................00200020 •—4 8 .4
Chicago ................... 00100100 0-2 8 3

Batteries—Maddox and Gibson; Hager
man, Reulbach, Archer and Moran. Um
pires—Emsile and O'Day.

At St. Louts—Cincinnati lost a ten-in
nings game, 4 to 5, when, with the bases , 
full, Evans hit safely. Two home runs I 
were made In the first Innings, and hard 
hitting was1 the rule of the contest. The 
score :

„ St. Louis ..............  202000000 1-5 13 4
v Cincinnati .........,2010100000-4 5 3

Batteries—Beebe and Phelps; Fromme 
and McLean. Umpire—Johnstone.

At Brooklyn—New York won out In the 
ninth Innings, after Brooklyn had tied the 
score by a lively assault on Marquard In 
the eighth, which compelled Manager Mc
Graw to call Raymond to the scene. Pae- 
torloua blew up In the ninth, when he 
passed three men In succession. Murray 
brought In the winning runs with a 
timely single to centre. Score ; R.H.E.
New York ...........0000120 0 2—5 10 8
Brooklyn *..............,.00000102 0—8 7 1

Batteries—Marquard. Raymond

11 Shll-
Bteeplechase, 29;Baltimore 2, Providence 1.

PROVIDENCE, July 2.—Baltimore took 
to-day's game from Providence, 2 to 1. 
Dessau, who served for the visitors,pitch
ed weird ball, banding put nine passes 
and striking out eight men. He allowed 
but three hits. Barry pitched good ball, 
holding the visitors to five hit», but both 
teams ran bases poorly. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
10 0 
1 0 0 
4 10
9 0 0
0 0 0
2 4 0
3 3 0
7 2 0
0 2 0 
0 0 0

0Sklpp 
Webb
Ogg, bowled Bone ...........
Rothwell, bowled Bone 

Extras ......

*
; 0

'
0
$

Total .........i........ .. 88

Tecumsehs at Regina.
REGINA. Saek., July 2.—Charlie Quer- 

rle, with his band of Indians, arrived hen» 
this evening on No. 87, and the crowd 
are camping In their private car until 
they strike the warpath again to-morrow 
afternoon after the Regina Capitals. The 
Tecumsehs all look good and are enjoying 
their trto-Jtrfütonsew* The lose of the 
championship games at New Westminster 
has not taken the smile from Querrle’a 
phyaog, and he still has strong hopes for 
the future. To-morrow'# game Is attract
ing -general Interest, and the local team 
will be entirely composed of home boy», 
holders of international and western 
championship. A good game 1» expected.

Providence— 
Hoffman, r.f.
Moran, J.f.........
Arndt, 3b..........
Anderson, lb. 
Phelan, c.f. 
Blackburn, s.s.
Rock, 2b...........
Fitzgerald, c.
Barry, p...........
Peterson, c.

2 1 
1 0 
3 0 Çt>l R.H,E.

000000000-0 6 4,y. 4 0 
r.. 4 06t Louis ....... ^.......  000030000-3 12 4

‘ Batteries—Walsh and Payne: Graham, 
..Pris», Howell and Crlger and Smith. Um
pire—Evans.

At Cleveland—Detroit defeated Cleve
land In a twelve Innings game lo-day, 3 
to 2. Errors were responsible for all the 
runs.
run. Score:

I 8 0 
2 0 
3 0 
8 0 
1 0

Potatoes Grow Above Ground.
Atlanta Constitution: Not satisfied 

with yielding an enormous output in 
the regular way. an Irish potato vine 
growing In the garden of C. C. Nall, at 
Luthersville, Ga., some time ago began 
to put out potatoes all along it# 
branches, and when sent to The Con
stitution office had potatoes aa large 
as eggs growing practically all over 
the vine.

In a letter accompanying the freak, 
Mr. Nall state» that the vine grew in 
his garden, where the land Is a mix
ture of sand and red clay. On taking 
up the plant he found that the Indus
trious vine had not neglected Its regu
lar duty while pulling oft Its unusual 
stunt, as proved by the fact, that an 
unusually large number of potatoes 
were found In their accustomed place 
In the ground.

I|
6Schaeffer batted In the winning .............28Totals ..... 

Baltimore— 
Slagle, c.f. .. 
Poland, l.f. ., 
Strang, r.f.
Hall, 3b..........
Cassidy, lb. 
Lewis, s.S. . 
Dunn, 2b. ... 
Hearns, c. . 
Dessau, p. ,.

r, E.
R.H.E.

«stand .... 000 1 00100000—2 8 3 
troll ............  02000000000 1— 3 10 8

V Batterie»—Rhoades and Easterly; Suggs. 
Mullln and Schmidt. Umpires—Hurst 
and Connolly.

At Boston—Collins' clean lilt to the flag
pole for a home run gave Philadelphia its 
fourth victory out of the - five game 
eerie» with the lobala, which ended to-day, 
the score being 1 to 0. Krause held the 
Boston team to four'ncattered Jilts for the 
second time In four' days. He- struck out 
nine men and did not give a base on balls.

R.H.E.
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- 1 6 2 
0000 0‘ 000—0 4 0

I
0S
04T »1«
«1 «4

Bowling at Bridgetown.
RIDGETOWN, July 2—The second day 

of the fifth annual tournament of the 
Rtdgetown Bowling Club was a decided 
success. In the semi-finals for the tro
phy, Caught» of Aylmer beat Dr. Marr, 
Ridge town, 26 to 16; Booker of Aylmer 
beat Horton bf St. Thomas, 22 to 19, and 
Booke rof Aylmer beat Caughlll, Ay'.mer, 
Jn the final, 16 to 12. Graham of Toronto 
lost In both association and trophy com
petitions. Scores :

—Trophy Match-Semi-Finals.— _
Aylmer—

Caughlll...
Axlmer—

Booker.

Aylmer—
N- Booker.

»0I
61 $ 2
»< 1%• 8 0

«...28 2 
0 2 0 0
10 0 0

Totals ..
Baltimore 
Providence

Two-base hit—Hall. Three-base 
lüunn. First on balls—Off Dessau 9, off 
Barry S. Struck out—By Dessau 8, by 
Barry 5. Double-playi—Poland, Lewis and 
Dunn; Poland. Hall and Hearne; Arndt 
(unassisted). Stolen bases—Hoffman, An
derson. Sacrifice hits—Poland, Dunn, 
Arndt, Fitzgerald. Left on baaea—Balti
more 4, Providence 10. Umpire»—Murray 
and Byron. Time—2.00. Attendance—2200.

000 0—2 
000 0—1 

hills '
Philadelphia 
Boston ............

Batteries—Kraus *nd Thomas; Woolf 
and C'arrlgan. Umpires—O'Loughlln and 
Perrin*.

At New York—Washington played Its 
last game in this, city this season and was 
shut out. 3 to 0. Hughes not only pitched 
* fine game for New York, striking 
eight men, but his single In the fifth ... 
nlng brought In two of the locals' three 
runs. Score :

Rldgetown—
...........26 Marr .........................16

St. Thomas—
...,.19

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Christina Killer, mother of Mr*. 

Gerhanf’ Helntzman and Mrs. J. H. 
Bertram of Toronto, died suddenly 
while reading a newspaper at her home 
In Berlin. She was to her 73rd y oar. 
A family of five boys and three girls 
survive.

At Cambridge, Maas.—Prof. Clement 
Lawrence Smith, one of the best-known 
members of the Harvard family.

At Montreal—W. J. Jarvis, for many 
years a newspaperman: aged 66. He 
dropped dead on the street.

Mrs. W. J. Obernler of 128 West 
Roxboro Is leaving the olty for a trip 
thru the Muskoka Lakes, thence to 
England.

..................... 22 Horton .............
—Final, Trophy Match,— 

Aylmer-
16 Caughlll ...........

and
Schlel; Pastorlua and Bergen. Umpires— 
Klein and Kane.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia and Bos
ton split even In a double -header here. 
Philadelphia won the first game, which 
went eleven innings, by 6 to 4, and Boston 
shut out the home team In the second 

thru Mattern's splendid twirling.

out
tn-

Travls and Sherman In Final.
* UTICA, N.Y-.. July 2.—Walter J. Travis 
of Garden City and Thomàa M. Khoiman 
of Utica will be the finalists In the con
test for the chief cup In the Yahnundasls 
Odlf Club tournament to-morrow. In the 
play to-day Travis easily defeated XV. P. 
Stevenson' of Yonkers and G. F. Ayllng of 
Syracuse. Sherman won from Nepell 
Thomas of Rome and L. W. 'Brennan <f 
Utica. Those to reach the finals fur tho 
final cup In the flrat sixteen were Hr.tr- 

... rill, Sherman of ytica and Wm. Patten 
ad of Schenectady.

,12

I R.H.E.
hOOOOOOOO-n 6 1 
IhOflOJOOlx— 3 8 1 

Batteries—Johnson; Altrock and Street : 
Hughes and Sweeney. Umpires—Sheridan 
and Kerin.

.. A Theft Charge.
Fred White, 20 years, living with his 

father on Markham-street, Wyehwood, 
war arrested yttterday by Detective 
Newton, charged with theft of a zing 
and. scarf .pin from Edgar Norris. 11 
Morley-avenue. Norris was employed 
on one of Eaton’s elevators Jn No
vember last. He had his hand cut one 
day and while It was being dressed 
gave the property to White to care for 

Chicago and 
when he returned did not return the 
property..

m Washington 
New York .

gam* . ..
Dootn was sent to the clubhouse In the 
second game by Umpire Rlgler for dis
puting a decision. Scores :

First game— * R.H.E.
Philadelphia ...002600011-0 1—6 18 2
Boston ................2010010O00 0—4 7 6

Batterlea-Moran, Ritchie, CovaleakJ and 
White, Tucker and Graham. Um-

ASX FOR geenlae Imported Wt'ItZ- 
nvRGER HOFBRAU and Imported Ori
ginal Plleener. On draught nt firet- 
rlaas hotels and rate». JOHN KRAUS- 
MANN, Bole Agent for Canada, SO St 
James Street, Montreal. Dootn; 

pire—Rlgler.
Second game—

Philadelphia .......
Boston ......... ........ . __ ,, .

Batteries—Moore, Dooln and FTeltch, 
Mattcrn and Bowerman. Umpire—Rlgler.

‘him. White went to
R.H.E.

00000000 0-0 2 0 
0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1-3 10 0

Vir
A

/(Die best hitters in the league
^ Maple Leaf

wrs

« West End Athletic Meet To-Day.
The West End Y.M.C.A. will hold an 

athletic meet thia afternoon at 2.80 at 
Varsity Field, consisting^ Of ten closed 
events, fiv.e open event^, the winners 
of the lattef telng sent by the C A.A.LV 
to Winnipeg- Dent of Woodstock will 
compete In the 100 yards- and White- 
head of the same place In the half 
mile, while all the crack Toronto ath
letes will compete In the other event.

The program of The closed events if 
as follows: '100 yards, 120 yards hurdle, 
half and mile run, running high and 
broad Jump, pole vault, 16-lb. hammer. 
16-lb shot and the 56 lb. weight.

events are: 100 yard dash,

" Th* Houk Thai Qmlity Built " -

Vacation Clothing
1 \ <*

Make up your list and let us fill your every clothing need—for 
outings and vacations.

Excellent value in those dressy summer cloths of Flannels, Worsteds. 
Cheviots and Homespuns—tailored to your measure— AA
faultless style and fit . ................... ............ .. • »^*vv

Extraordinary values in Summer Haberdashery—Shirts—Collar: 
Silk and Washable Neckwear—Half Hose and Underwear.

sum-
fmer

The open
120 yard hurdle, half and mile run, 
and five* mile run. make hits 

mith. eDerybody.
Death of Lacrosse Player.

The many friends will deeply regret 
the sudden death yesterday of Tom 
Wllkjnson, who was a well-kncwn 
member and player of the Tvcumseh 
Lacrosse Club of the C.L.A.. Markham, 
Barrie and Olllio. The funeral take* 
place Monday from McGill's undertak
ing parions to Aux Dra,_ _

i

R. SCORE & SON 77 KING ST. WEST
irons CLOSES AT ORB O’CLOCK SATURDAYS.
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JUDGES WARN PRESTON 
AND HE LANDS J. CARROLL

Amateur Baseball i :: •

Hd'
The Diamonds request the following 

players to meet at the big ring In Ex
hibition Park at 1.80 to play Annettes: 
Gardner, Grey, J. Clark, Glynn, BlUlnge 
E. Clark, ti. Byrne, Dodds, E. Byrne, 
Chenery and Ooodfellow.

The program for the Don Valley 
League to-day on Don Flats is. 1 p.m„ 
Reliance v. All Saints; batteries—Bel
linger or Owens and O’Brien, Allward 
or Hobeon and Adams. 4 p.m., Carltons 
v. I.C.B.U.; batteries—Oranam or Oled- 
hlll and Breckenreld, Wright and Kelly. 
Ed. Berne» will umpire.

Manager Hill of tne East End River
sides and Manager Young of the West 

Chippewa» 
teems to Hamilton on the holiday and 
gave a line exhibition of Juvenile base
ball. The Cbippewas won a double- 
header—the first by 10 to ( and the 
second by 8 to 8.

ewes of 
and the

West End Jqnlor League Journeyed to 
Hamilton on the holiday and played 
two of the fastest games seen . Bri
tannia Park thla season. Scores:

First game— R.H.E.
Chippewa» ........ 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 0—6 9 1
Riversides .... 00101000 2—2 4 4

Battery for winners—Grossman and 
Young.

Second gam . .
Riversides ....,0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2—4 • 3

00800210 0—8 18 0

fgvorites and Long Shota Divide 
Honors on, Second Last Day 

at Hamilton.

With only one more day at the Ham
ilton meeting the attendance was as 
large Friday as that on any of the pre
vious off days. Favorites won three of 

the others going to long

THE
took tnelr baseball OKEEFEEnd

O'jKufb
flrtENf u

# Jh*'
i* o*ew«^-——, . Teaewro

\
BREWERY CO.

^ VI’ TO serre^ da-, uwim
the six races,
«hots. There were only twenty books
p. aw? FrHFîi
three horses went to the poet, with 
Cannle Maid the odds on choice and 
ieoked to be in a soft spot. The winner,
Shore Lark, was the outsider at as *, Lu(j Lubln, 106 CMartln), 8 to L
good U eight to one In some of the , winning Star, 104 (Bums). 4 to L
Sook* and rolled home an easy win- T|me 1.68 2-6. Masson, J. C. Core, 
ner. in the second race the largest Moscow, Belle, Llsterine, Miss Craw- 
Held of two-year-olds at this meeting ford alg0 ran, 
went to the poet, when Fair Louise FOURTH RACE. « furlongs:
showed In the betting as the odds un , Madman, 98 (Taplln), 8 to 6. Chlppewaa

' choice. When the barrier went up , 2. Charlie Eastman, 111 (Lee), 7 to Battery for winners—Harrlgan and 
Lady Sybil went to the front and made , Xom Holland. 98 (Brannon), 8 to A Wienberg Empire—Stafford,
ah the running, wirtnlng by »lxl*n*the Tlme 1.12 8-5. Palo ARo, Donna, H atT^mSSd Park?hü «fto?noon.*wtaîn

ulled up. In the tnlra race r\ • ram also ran. central Manufacturers’ League pull
Chinn sent the favorite and good thin* FIFTH RACE, 1 1-18 miles: orr their weekly stunt. The Business
to the post In Piute, with the winner l Dr Barkley, 116 (Lee), 8 to 1. systems hook up at 2 o'clock with the
at a long price.. When Starter Dade 2 gnlff, 102 (Martin), 6 to 1. Machine Telephone Company and at 4
let *0 Personal ties rushed to the front 3 Queen’* Bridge, 107 (Coburn), 6 to 1. o'clock the Consolidated Optical teamSfMZrSJSp that “ Wiled the Time 1.45 ° 2-5* Font. Admonltor. will take another chance wUhf War-
others off to close up. Preston on PJute gnaPi gt. Auclalre also ran. Joe Rose wjçki^Jhe toagu pitcher, Corney 
rode one more of his foolish trips left et post. Burns, and It Is whispered around town
and let the winner get too far away sixth RACE, 1 1-8 miles: that the Optlcals have three or four
from him lit the early part. In the j Hans, 110 (Austin), 4 to 1. new stars on their «P; The Hat
fourth the first choice landed the big 2, Bellevlew, 112 (Taplln), 6 to 1. team, the runner* up ln fhe >*ague.

the puree, when Bdgely beat - vanen, 101 (Coburn). 12 to 1. ’ have ^e by. and will be^u^ln fuu 
UmHe Jimmy Grey by a nose- The Time 1.52. Carew, Alma Boy, Lillie torce^ Tim Corcoran,dthe new umpire, 
winner got off in front-and led all the Turner, Mamie Algol also ran. n, cell the games on time.
wav while Uncle Jimmy Grey was off --------- The Chlppewae of the Queen City
sway back and came like à wild horse old Country Racing. juvenile league will play tlto ) aple
at the end. In the Ittle fjEWMAIRKET, July 2.-The- Friday ^*tppewaDplayers ar.P requested to be
Oeage ran back to all-aged selMng plate of 108 sovereigns. at 2.30. - _ _
won galloping over a "ted distance 5 furlongs, was run here to- 0 ThJ Acmes of the Inter-Clty League
After the race the winner was boosted by Baaemetal. Rose- wlu play the Bachelors a league game
„p to 11406 and retained by his owner n^'th wa, eecond and Surf third, to-dsy at 2 p m on ^e south side of
3^ Grey doing thL^,.d^1fnt*r tPvlna J-v! Among the fifteen starters was H. P. Stanley Pr‘rkrt(.ueited to meet at tSt
last race John Carroll, after try g Whitney's Ballyhoo «lly. • ?i„b J0oms at *5^9 West Queen-street at
eral times, won, 5»,n* tkehThe Princess Plate of 800 sovereigns, “'“VocK aV their taxi-cab will leavj
first choice, and here Is another lave for ^year-olds, dlstonce 5 furlongs, at ®so p.m. The Acmes will rely on
sal of form. Preston In this t*6® br®k* was won by Duchess Christine, Zee- ®helr 0id battery—Smith and Gallagh
hie maiden at this * trope being second and the Tathwell —to win ‘bls*ame. ^hlte
sent for before the race by the judge, colt thlrd. Among the 18 start- The Çhalmer. B. B. C. guy tne J#w
and probably this made the ers were H. P. Whitney's Oversight Sox at 4p °ko10 au players and sup-
fitromeland set all the ••f.11' and August Belmont’s Fond Memories. *ert5ehr^ are requested to be on hand

stall off the winner Dee The Waterbeach Handicap of 800 h
rood race and Closed a aoverelgne< for j.year-olds and up- eaJiVY. M. >. baseball games n„the

5^tor,tehet,40np.m.!UHlb,eh Pa'kat Clinton: 

WXllepVyersycf th. T C S. are request; 
ed to be “n_<Jiama" ,trict orders have 
bVen issued ?o th. umpire to .Urt the
*aThe °Busch*ens will play their Ca«J;d,an National ^arue gameewith the
Nationals at Centre 1 on hand
and request all players to Queen-
at the club-rooms,

Scarboro Beach th Bros, officiât-
|“ SvAril,,”!.»

Counter, ah!: Yatos. it,, Currie, c.f.; 
8hThe°gamea ' in the Northern Senlor

o'clock. Chalmers v. pWhylteth8eOX'T.C.8. a 
. ® aame at Centre Island. The fol-lowing VuVerV aA r.Querie'd to b. on
5SS tt8ttr3lpS;nWicïo°iu.no5.1KîS.,%»;- 
__ 1 ’ vagu Levack, Byers# Roney#
booster, Smythe, Henderson and Ack-
erKtog-street A. C. will play the Wil
lows 5t the Don Valley League on the
D°In the Boys' Union League the games 
this afternoon on Boys’ Çnlon grounds 
are: Junior—Evangella A at West End 
Y M C A (l), 2.16; Broadvlews at St. 
Josephs (2), 2.15. Intermediate—West- enklne at pkrths (3), 2.16: St. Marys at 
Cardinals (4), 2.15: Beavers at Mohawks 
(6) 2.16; Bllllkens at Conquerors (8),
2.15; Orioles at Davisvllles postponed; 
North Parkdales at Broadvlews (1), 4. 
gt. Pauls at Cllftons (2), 4. Logans at 
Evangellas (3). 4. Seniors—Carltons
at Imperial Victors (4). 4; Perths at 
Evangellas (6), 4; Red Socks at Oswe
go» (8), 4. Games called at 2.18 must 
be started by 2.30 or they may be de
faulted or played short. The numbers 
In parenthesis denote the diamond.

The Chlppewae of the Queen City 
The following players will reprc«*nt juvenile League will play a league 

Pfcrkdale Cricket Oluh In their match game with the Maple Leafs at Dover- !t.h AJtan', at exhibition grounds court Park this afternoon AM players 
with S... A loan a iLo-tnmipv are requested to meet at Wlneberg a
this afternoon at 2.30. Ball Grounds, Queen and' Duncan-
Maloney, Nichol Thetford. streets, at 1.30 p.m., as special taxl-
TeWcr May, Flower. Dr. Bennett, cab, wm be on hand to take the team

and A. N. Other. , to the park. • x .
rhurch play at Deer Park In The following players are requested fan. , , . „ Grace Lnurcn pmy be on hand at Jesse Ketchum Park

FIFTH RACE, the Gloaming, 1 1-2 a City League to^e- The toam t 3 O.clock for their game with Ko-
mlles. turf course, $$00 added: follows: F. W. Nutt, C. Hopkins, n. . against Eatons: Jones. R. H. Bush,
*1-Beaucftire 106 (Lvnch), 4 to 1. 7 to colllnsky. W. Paris, C. Mlllward G. w v. Bush, Scott, Kidd, Karn. Quinn, 
1 t'tn s * y ’ ? B smith A. Peel, A. B. Macallum, Morgan. Belanger. Edwards and Roe.
I, 8_to 5. x « to 1 w P«»itn«in A Watts, C. Gold- The Gutta-Percha and Claremont

2. Bonnie Kelso, 98 (Upton), 8 to 1, W- Rawllnson, ■ dM League teams of the Inter-Citv Baseball
l gven.1 k to 2.. smith. Cld’ace Church C. an ■ , League played a superb game at Bun-

<BuUerX 40 t0 11 End YM.C.

Tim. 2,88. TK^r®^er't^0 “raannvd,e "^Hammon c'rtokeîciub, who are îlre a'uU^PeVh’.s'^Ot ‘toe "cLp” hoT
‘ & ■ lS pg%,HtahM,,t.°^i v«K.s :;riMM.TJR

house alaV ran : dale Grounds to-day, will be the guests I a t t„ 0 flnlih W0Uld be Just about
SIXTH R^HF the Mellck 5 furlongs, of the Rosedale Cricket Club, who are rlght. McDonald pitched for the

“A'115' ty •»ellCK' 0 lunune , 1 01 n, home In the club house Gutta Perchas and twirled a masterlyHOC added: / - , „ giving an at home n tne u He received brilliant support
1. Niagara, l(i6Z(Ra>-n6r), 11 to 5, 4 in honor of tbelr.v fh. r * M from tire fielders. Jordan pitched for

to 6 and 2 toA Rt. Cyprian's eleven in the CAM. the claremonte and he tqo pitched
1 Acumen 112' fScovIlle) 16 to 1 4 League match against Weston -on west great ball. The second Innings, how- 

> ' lawn at Exhibition Park this after- ever, was disastrous to the Claremont».; toj.-and 3 to l. ,awn “i 5" 6; navis W. Davis, A base on balls followed by aft error8. San Antonio. 112 (Powers), 12 to noon will be Clark. E. ua , and a succession of hits scored four
1. B tqrT End 5 to 2. Bade. Prince Peeey. »®®a’ Stokes. run|| f()r the Qutta Percha».

Tïm? 1.00 4-5. St. Dunstan. Aston Wakefield, Wise and Wood. Gutta Perche “ J ®. i 1 J J x.“ 5
Kay, Lrtto. Grecian Bend, Rosalia also ---------- Bat?e°r"es : McDonald and McWhlrter:
Tan. Coon skin left at post. The Turbinls’s Big Day. Jordan and Wilson. Umpire Ed.

The Steamer Turbtnla had a ban- Barnes, 
ner dav on Dominion, Day, making The 
three round trips to1 Hamilton, -40 
miles In all, on schedule time. She car
ried nearly 7000 passengers Thursday, 
looking fine In her. new colors. This 
popular steamer has gained an en
viable reputation with the traveling 
public for speed, xsarfety and comfort.
She holds her own with any of the 
lake passerfger steamers.

Chlpp 
nlle League

Queen City Jure- 
Riversides of the

AThe
•îf#V

SPECIAL
EXTRA MIL»

sJUJE>

t

T*i OKtm Bstwtmr Co, bom* ____rca offre cAmuM<!

R.H.E.
II

“The Beer That
Is Always 0^**

“The Beer Of“The Beer With
Proven Quality** •A Reputation”

O.K. in purity 

O.K. in age 
O.K. in flavor
O.K/ in every quality that 

constitutes a fine, mellow#

If you enjoy the rich creamy 

flavor of fine old ale—and yet 
can’t drink the usual kind—t 
just try this special brew of 

O’Keefe. It’s extra mild and

O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” has won 

its reputation solely on absolute 
purity and delicious flavor. 
None finer in the world than

b

this famous lager—the light beer
creamy Ale.won’t make you bilious.

Bottles sealed with CroWn Stoppers—no tinfoil or pieces of cork in the beer.
in the light bottle.

TORONTO. 152Z7E BREWERY CO. LIMITEDTHE 0*1

Dog Muzzles UNION STOCK
‘AJ?2rComb” YARDS

Geo. Lugsdin & Co. HOUSE EXCHANGE

YACHTING AT KINGSTONwiththis afternoon for their game 
Hew Beach at 2 o'clock. . > „

AH Saints of the Senior Anglican 
League request the following players 
to be on the Don flats no later than 
1.30 this afternoon for their game 
with St. Mathew»: Campbell, Moran, 
Garropy. Wllnow, Brennan, Bills, Har
rison, Maddox, Johnson, Allan and Mc-
^The" Sunnysldes will meet at the 
Parkdale Bowling Club not later than 
8 p.m. The players ire requested to 
attend as the team will Journey to 
Flanntgan Park for their game with 
the Hunters.

Sould not 
perado ran a
*VfeSntrain of .lx car. of horses
!were**hlpped from HamU‘®d arJt££ 
Erie yesterday morning and another 
train will leave thts mornli^ In the 

- lot that went were ‘he^onse* ofBud 
May Pat Clvlll and J. H. MadUgan. as 
well as part of the hons« owned by P. 
T. Chinn, which have been reeled up at
T*Æ’hU race yeteMay Pdute, from 
.k. Chinn stable, was worked on the 
mile and a quarter In preparation for 
l^lSrbyatFort Brie on Monday He 
^I the t.me ln 2.15 well to hand.

Sheepshsad Bay «••“!ta’hd
virw YORK. July 2. aheepsneaa Bay^ces tcMtoy resulted a. fol-

Kethleen Wine George Cup, Whirl 
Second end Creecent Third.

KINGSTON, July 2.—(Special.)—To- 
day’s contest for the George Cup re
sulted:

Kathleen, 1.48.66. *
Whirl, 1.53.28.
Creecent, 1.66.20.
The yachts maintained their relative 

position» thruout the second round, 
only that Kathleen Increased her lead 
on the Whirl and the latter left Cres
cent farther behind. Not once was 
Kathleen headed. She led to and at 
every buoy. Her skipper, Henry Cun
ningham, practically won the race on 
the first and second legs of the first 
round. He headed In towards Slmcoe 
Island and got the wind. There will be 
another race on Saturday morning. 

rThe yachts stand thus by points: 
Kathleen 6, Creecent 4. Whirl 8. 
judge Reeves says Aemlllua Jarvis 

of the Whirl could have Jockeyed Cres
cent and thrown the race to the Kath
leen on Thursday, tout he says the Tor
onto skipper “used us white."

Lacrosse Gossip.
Secretary Hall of the C.L.A. .has re

ceived the first protest of the season, 
the Lincolns of St. Catharines protest
ing their game with Maitland's last 
Saturday at Crtttlngham grounds, ow
ing to the Interference of the specta
tors. Thu C.L.A. have Issued M0 cer
tificates to date. ,

The Young Torontos end St. Simons 
will clash In an intermediate C.L.A. 
game at Scarboro Beach tfhl/. a.f'er- 
noon at 3.30. Both teams are playing 
fast, clean lacrowe, and as the beet of 
friendly rivalry exists between the tw'O 
teams the game should be a corker. 
W. 8. Hancock has been agreed on to 
officiate. The following Young To
ronto* are requesled to be at the 
grounds not later than 2.30: llohnes, 
McWhlrtor. Whale, Madlll, Rowe, 
Kirk, Rankin, Tod, Murphy, Lillie, 
Richardson, Cowan, Jacob), Heal and 
Dove.

All Saints lacrosse team will prac
tice this afternoon on Sunlight Park. 
All play-Tfc are requested to be out by 
2.50 o’clock.

. The Woodgrcen end Norway lacrosse 
teams play off their postponed gam- of 
June 26 Saturday on Queen Alexandra 
school ground* at 4 o’clock. The 
Woodgreen team will be picked from 
the following. Carlton, .McKinnon. 
Brown, E. G. Phillpot.^bHmfy, Tyndall,

wards, distance 6 furlong», was won 
by J. R. Keene's Wedding Bells II. 
Albert Hall was second and Parting
ton th(rd. Ten horses started.

At Worcester, the Hindllp Maiden 
Plate of 108 sovereigns, for 2-year-olds, 
distance 6 furlongs, was run, and won 
by Haurdlna. Highland Fling was se
cond and Fllperty third. There were 
12 starters.

The Stanton Plate df 108 sovereigns, 
for 3-year-olds and upwards, distance 
6 furlongs, was won by Dodger. Rou
elle was second and Mashwela third. 
Eight horses started.

The Prix Cote D'Or was run at Eng- 
hlen and won by T. P. Thora’e The 
Snob.

Collar»,

TORONTO, ONT. .16 Temperance St Toronto

THIRD TEST MATCH Allcock's •yf»1

Australian* Have 188 to England'e 171 
For Eight In Flret Innings.

GENUINE(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, July 2.—The Australians 

third test match begun y®»terday at 
Leeds was left off to-day at an inter- 
eetlng stage, with Etigland slightly in 
the lead. Score:

Australians. 188.
England, 175 for 8 wlcketa.
The match will be concluded to-mor- 

comstalks beginning their 
Birmingham Monday with

lSTAR
BAIT

Cricket To-Day.
The following team will represent 

St, Paul’s Cricket Club against the 
Toronto Cricket Club on the latter's 
grounds at 2.30 sharp to-day: A. 
Dalton, W McCaffrey (capt.), J. Fea
thers ton, D. Cord ner, O. Brown, W. 
Robb, W. Curry, R. W. MiHJchamp, 
R. Humpkriee, A. N. Murine and 1 
Spence.

N. Archer has resigned the office of 
eecretary-treaaurer to St. Barnabas 
Cricket Club and has been succeeded 
by Harry W. Bond, 4 Darvforth-road, 
The following St. Barnabas team 
play West Toronto C.C. to-day: Lomas 
(capt.), Howe, Tcseell, Woods, Clegg, 
Big**, mtchman, Sturt, Holbrook, 
Oldlaw and H. Bond.

The St. James’ Cathedral Cricket 
,Club will meet St. Paul’s Church this 
afternoon on Varsity lawn. In a Church 
end Mer:e.ntile league game, 
following are requested to be on hand 
at £.30: J. Ellis, B. Ellis, E. W. Mel
ville, J. Hall, T. Treanor, P 6fon, 
A. J. Dive, L. Jacqvlss, W. Tomlin
son, A. Smith, L. C. Hendricks, J. 
Fenton,’ end H. Kirkpatrick.

Grace Church team to play the league
?;etman, 
Askhan.

/l0F?R6T RACE.
•tVSS&TsilSi-e. «... i.

'Ylnmop. 8. OJ<Cehey). ! to 1. • 10 

108 (Glass), 8 to B, 1 to 2,

The Grapple, one

3 1

8. 1 to 5.
3. Arasee,

out.
Time 1.80

Takahira, Ida D> anjl
"second RACE. the Requltal Han; 
dlcap. * 1-2 furlongs, main course, 3oo<> 

% added:
Xl. Tim

‘^Ijk-'l^ GalXm (Powers), 18 to 

iodi»e ^ kearneÿ,; ,106" (Duggan), 8 to 

4-L Sir Atveioot and Tan» 
"'third- RACE—thé Creecent. 5 1-2
furlongs, t\irf court«, selling, 1400 add
ed- v

ft BvenlnCV'Wl .192 (Page), B to 1, 
| to 2, 1 tq ?y\'.

2. Good Intent, 
f to 1, 6 to 2. x 

8. Little King, 203 (Scovllle), 7 to B, 
1 to 2, out. , .

- Time 1.07 4-B. Rebellion. Langenbeck, 
Benttas. and Helen CarrSll also ran.

FOURTH RACE, Sir Walter Han
dicap, 1 1-8 mile*, 3700 added:

1. Fashion Plate, 113 (Smith), 7 to B,
1 to Jr out. . - . . . ,

2. Montgomery, 116 (Powers), 3 to 1,
b even, out. ' /
f,, ■: 3. Hick. Ill (Page), * to 1. *ven, out. 

< Time 1.52 1-8. Norbltt arid Rye also

Wholesale ui Retail Hire* 
Commlesloa Market.

row, the 
fixture at
WThe'county match between Sur^ 
and Derby was concluded to-oay, 
Surrey winning by an innings and '»

Never fiili to kill 
fish after 25 
years’ trial.

4-6. Sir Clegea, Mombasa, 
Warden also The Great

Auction Sales of Horses. Carriage*, 
Harness, etc., every Monday and- Wed
nesday at 11 a.in. Horse* always on 
hand for private sale.

runs.
Th» Alloook# Laight 
& Westwood Co.,

limited

78 BAY STREET, 
■nd R.eddltch, 

England. 46tf

Pippin, 198 (Grand), 7 to 1. CLEAN SWEEP BY CORNELL

GREAT SPECIALWins Fours and Freshmen and Varsity 
Eight-Oared Race* at Poughkeepsie.

POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y., July 2.— 
Cornell made a clean sweep of the fif
teenth annual regatta of the Inter- 
nniipe'ifl.ip Rowing Association to aay. Llke*Harvard at* New London yester- 

-he won the four-oared Varsity, the ' freshmen* and Varsity eight-oared

rftThe first two were towoA In r®Ç01^

S
SSÎÎk.<ol?w!!1 «ffiSn. *"»
U Cornai T.' 19.02; Columbla ^ ^OI 2-*: 
Syracuse 3. 19.16 1-5; Wisconsin 4, 
19.24 1-5; Pennsylvania 5 19.32 1-5.

Getting her stroke last of all, the 
crew of the Columbia pulled “P 
ually from last position, and at the 
three mile mark her shell ^as posted
In front of Syracuse and from that
point to the finish her bow barely 
lapped Cornell. But once during the 
race did Cornell Increase her steady 
34 stroke, and that was Just before 
the finish line was reached, when she 
ran It up to 36 and opened up a few 
feet of «pace between her and Colum- 
bla shell's bow. Syracuse finished three 
lengths behind Columbia, with Wis
consin three lengths In the rear. Penn
sylvania was last, two lengths behind 
Wisconsin. All the races were rowed 
down the styean), with the tide, and 
the first two had a strong breeze with 
them, which probably accounts for the 
record time. ______

Queen City Yacht» Cruise To-Day.
of O.C.Y.C. to-day

AUCTION SALESThe
$ THIS WEEK

-OF-WINE8 AND LIQUORS
E. T. 8ANDELL 200 HORSES102 (Grand), 30 to 1,

game at Dovercourt to-day;
Short, Unwin, Brown.
Atwood, Whitt'ngham, Elliott, Clark, 
Crowther. Cakebrced, Crichton, Hock-

62»-» Yonge 81.
1, » and 6 Maitland St.

Delivery to any part of the city. 
Phone North 192. Special attention to 
mall orders. Goods shipped to any 
point In Ontario, carefully packed In 
cases covered with heavy brown paper.

Heavy Work Horses, 
Drivers and Speed

AUCTION SALE 
Monday, July 5th,

Ing.

RICORD’S V&tXZiïJÀ* 
SPECIFIC teœt
matter hew long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottlo- 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
ot her remedies without avail will not h» 
pointed In this. »1 per bottle, sole agency, 
ScHoriBLD's Drug Stoke, Elm Strut, 
Con. Tsraulsv, Toronto.

Inon

AT 11 A.M.

100 HORSES
Heavy Draught Horses. General Pur

pose and Farm Horses and Mayes. Ex-

—one trotter that can step a .30 clin, 
and one pacer that can show a .16 clip 
right now without any training. We 
will also offer 11 number of ssmceably 
sound horses of all classes.
Harness. Wagons, etc. ■ H

BLOOD DISEASES*J So• u,
' Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses, Impo
tence, unnatural discharges and all dis
eases of the nerves and genlto-urtnary or
gana a specialty. It makes no difference
who'has failed to cure. you. Call or write. --------- —-------------- -- » «5.

HPB-SSKSSS auction sale
aa "ul> * Wednesday, July 7fli

Easya,_____ - eleven in the C. A M,

noon will be Clark, i:. Dari., W. Davis,
• t

ToThe program 
as follows:

Time gun 2 o'clock.
Class A. and C., .sail yachts, cruise 

to Port Dalhousie. Preparatory gun 
2.25. start 2.30.

Class F„ cruise race, preparatory gun 
2.36. start 2.40.

Class A., motor boat*, cruise to Port 
Dalhousie. Preparatory gun 2.30. start 
2.35.

Class B„ motor boats, course race. 
Preparatory gun 2.40. start 2.45.

Get AT 11 A.M. J
TRTrORS OF YOUTH. Nervous L*

dF'^s®1 % inn HORSES
SPERMOZONE

^^Latonla Summary. 

'CINCINNATI, July 2:—The races at 
Lstoqla, to-day result^» As follows: 

FIRST RACE, 6 fuiWigi:
1. DftktHn*. ,107 12 to 1.
8. Tatinle, 107:(WalsWF» ‘to-S.

■' 3. Slnfran, 109 (AuXtht). 2«*to 1.
' Time-1.14 3-6. P. J.'McCarthy, Rush 
-Masori.t, Orlett, SHnlongV Leamence, 

Inte. Pyro, llerry Sum • 
hazard

___ Inter-City Baseball League
game* for to-day to be played at the 
south side Stanley Park, will be the 
Wilson Cigar Co.* team and the Acme 
A. C. team at 2 o'clock. Batteries for 
Wilson's. Flett and Donelly; for the 
Acme's. Gallagher and Smith. At 4 
o’clock the Claremont* battle, against 
the Gutta Perchas. The game will be 
a dandy as both teams want to win. 
Battery for the Claremont* will be 
Jordan and Wilson: for the Gutta Per
cha. Mi-Donald and McWhlrter. Umpire
^^wo'fast games are promised In the 
Toronto Senior league at Stanley 
Park this afternoon when the Jerseys 
and Bohemians meet at 2 o clock, and
Tire ^Yu1^'
ÎÔon^*8tooile?».h*GrahâmM*an9F**Rlfey1;

are requested to be on hand earl>

Into
of all classes will be offered. Inelu 
Ing Heavy Draught Horses, General

ïnafle^rdaSu 'wrapper. KeVeto" "T

SCVIOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S D RUG huhsi-'.S W A.NTKD—We have a gooti 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO. I ,jemand for well broken Drivers a*

—- Kxtra Heavy Draught Horse* from 1BW 
lbs. up. Parties having horse* of thl* 

W. Phlllpot, Ollveri. Mathew*. Obee, ! kind will rtnd a ready rnarket. lrery. Creyk. Leltoy, Beaton and Vaughan. | Çon.Ign'Um totoe^U.fcp

The -UI ,h, Kim. j.ur.mh »«.. «JI1
to-day Bgalnwt the Lincoln» Nt .St. we)] flg yotl W(tre here yourwelf. A<f- 
Cathailne-: Goal,Maloney; point, B^m ; (ireMH your letter* to 
cover, Davis; defence fleld,^HKHBKHT SMITH, 
well; Sharboneau; centre,Herod, home, 
field, McKInsty, McKendrlcks, Tyler; 
outside, Johnson; Inside, Tuck; spares,
Stewart, Curie, Haas. Field Captain,
W. Tegert.

Woody Tegart will referee the Han- 
game at Dundjtlk Monday.

Krauaman.-'e Imported 
Deers on Draught corner Church ana 
King-streets «5

Unlike the old-time over-the-head 
shirts, this easy-to-get-into (and 
out of) shirt will make dressing » 
pleasure and will fit far snugger 
besides. You will never know real 
shirt comfort until you buy aWood 111 (ch,

merafleUd. OdTK, tioldniar,
«1*6 rati,, '

J - SECOND RACE, 6 1-2 furlongs:
* ^Banlves, ldi (Jderiln). 1Î to 1.

• Redeem. 107 (Austin), 17 to 6.
s Mae Henley, .198 (Taplln), 11 to 16 
- TJme. 1.07 1-5. Amanda Lee, Cantsel, 

Oradale, Eva Tanguay, Autumn Rose, 
THnkard also ran, ,

THIRD RACE, 1 1-8 tulles:
I. j&iagga, 108 (Taplln), 12 to 8.

M! Rosedale Beat Brantford.
The following I* the result of lire Rose- 

dale-Brantford match, played at Rosedale 
on the holiday:

Rosedale.
J.MIIn...............
F. B.Cronyn..i,.,
W.C.Htlkeman..
L. O.Cronyo......
Capt. Dlckionr..
C.L.Fellowes....
G. Meyer...........
F.DalzIel............
C.G.Jones..........
J.T. Wilkes........
H. H.WIIllami...
M. McLaughlin..
J.Rale............
W.B.Unsworth.
P.T. Wilson........
H.J.Wright......
A. N. Mitchell...

Total........... ......U Total

*. », Stratford, the Berlin Seniors were 
defeated by Stratford 3-goals to i In s 
W F A. championship match, fill* puts 
Berlin out • of the running for the pen-
" The following player* will represent the 
Estonia» In their game with Moore. Park 
011-Hflturdaw at 3 p in. at the Don Valley 
flehtr Cree, Johnston. Blair. Dougherty. 
Tall

N e i 1 » i e e 
Coat ShirtBrantford.1

.. 1 R. Revllle ........
.. 1 J. Hewitt .........
,. 1 B. Forsayeth .
.. 1 U. Caudwell *.. 
... fl I. Macbeth ....
.. 1 J. Ellis ............
.. 1 Judge Hardy .. 
.. J. Webbing .... 

J. Moffatt ....
.. O. Miller .........
.. 1 A. Watte ........

F. Heyd .........
.. J. Murray ......
.. A. J. Wilkes ...
... J. Wallace .......
.. 1 W. fl. Brewster 
... 1 P. Towers ...y.

Open all the way down the front— 
launders better — lasts longer — 
doesn't pucker at the waistband— 
yet costs not a bit more if you

Lwiel Upon Getting this Bread.

-
Manager,

BouV Therne. Hollingsworth. Glen- 
denning. 1 .ester and Clarke. T

1 Frank Howlet of the I.C.A.C. won tljfo 
two-mlle bicycle race at Oakville on

Application forms and full InformatbAi 
regarding the Canadian champtonshÿ 
HWlmmlng events, to take place at H.imM- 
ton on Àug. 7. can he had on apflllc 
to G, B. Hunt, 1 Fern Wood Park-avemg*. 
Toronto, upoii writing him. All entries 
close July 36. |.

e
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»Buchanan’s 

“Black and WJpte” 
Scotch

1 over

i/ii“ FINEST FOR , 
HIGHBALLS.” ;

1 Germa 10
e7

«*#• »••*»•#
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A Winning Combination *

DUPONT or “INFALLIBLE” 
S—kclew Powders

DOMINION 
SHOT SHELLS

ASK THE
MAN WHO SHOOTS THEM

LeeM by a*

Cartridge Ce* Ltd. 
Mewtraal. Canada
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WHO BAYS TUBE8Î

Hocken does.

EATON’S JULY SALE NEWS
DI7RIN<

«

Recommend theMINERS A

SURVEYORS
qoabeymen
ENGINEERS • > ;
HUNTERS
PROSPECTORS

Cobalt Special Tremendous Activity si Compared 
With 1908—City's Vital 

Statistics.

■». ntooller . .
i has good reasons, too, and is pre 

supplement and emphasise 
, .wns The World t>*« «aid upon 
aueStlon. Controller HocketÿTmay 

of light and lead* 
but he la

«
AA.

“Slater-Made” 
f The Slater of 
- r the Slate

„JS Jff/ill
/».

1,Û K3 %be" Che only man

-
to face' this big question as 

uto needs to have it faced, and 
m the energy and determination 

to Seep It to the front until It is set-

ij5ÎThe great activity in building going 
on. in Toronto la reflected in thé repor. ! 
of Che city architect for the half year, j 

The value of the permits Issued was j 
<3,816,130 greater than for the same 
period of 1906, while there were 54U 

permits granted. In June alone 
there were 2t>5 more perm*i* 8X1(1 
increase in values of <956,140.

The figures are":

illI, fV “B.; >. m
Sale swings full into line, and the preliminary day and

brelyl-iStete
low^prkes^here awaiting you. Visit the store and read the Special Sale price tickets 
—you’ll benefit, and so will we.

a
I ofMen who make long journeys 

acrjbss rough and broken coun
try cannot well "do without this 
txyt, Their class of work de
mands a boot that withstands 
the hard wéar necessary in this 

' sort of life. The Slater Cobalt 
Boot is made on a good wide 
last, thus giving perfect freedom 

\ and comfort, .and the protection 
strap around the ankle makes it

fit close and give proper support. Thbboot is 
best of leather, heavy Black orTan Winter Calf and Eng^h 
grain. Seven inches high, leather lined and has double sole 
which can be made waterproof if desired. For sale at , ;

The Slater Shoe Stores
CHAt^C. CUMMINGS, limited, HT^enge Street 

j. H. WOOD, 628 Queen Street West 
The Slater Sub Agency- THOMAS POWELL West Toronto

■ he!
HI«h: A be elmoretli r0uld you live In EgUnton If you 

Vet down fo Queen-street In five
ie^ •

together to

12.50- A Two-Piece Tropical
Worsted Suit For Men

19091906itee?
■ould you live In ward ««ven. the 
Lticfty of the west. If you could 
sh Yenge-etreet In ten minutes?

4§f course you would, for rents are 
now being sét in the city at the value 
of ^property for commercial purposes 
foB which it Is needed, and residence

’ ion has reached an acute stage.
fhere is but one remedy, for the 

stéfet railway company prefers- going 
to flaw to serving the people accord

ing. to agreement.
$he remedy Is to build tube railways, 

at* have the people run them for

Approximate value 
of buildings Jan. . „ ,75
1 to June 30.. <5,013,246 $8,829,37»

Appr&xfmate value 
of buildings for .. , ... ...
month of June ... 1,066,40» .,01 ,»

No. of building per
mits issued Jan. 
let to June 30th..

No. of buildings tor 
which
were issued for 
month of Jugie...

No. of new build
ings erected from 
Jan. 1 to June 30

Births Decrease. ___
Births in the city show «- decreas« m 

97 for June as compared wtth the same 
month last year, and "a8”18*** *
In* oft of 66, while tjhe **
deaths increased by 43. The state 
ment to

t

MOV® <3
they »

*

Lliien2,427 The price is a low one for such ati ideal 
summer material as the tropical worsted 
—beautifully fine in texture and finish; 
And in the handsome fawn and smoke 

shades with colored stripes, the

1,887

- :i
Three Lines 
lp*Mlate r 

I ength Coati 
1=8 Trimml

permits

860696

3,5402,606
v-sr •

Quick eelllng

\*
t?

iselves. - • *
ree lines would be necessary

station down town 
form the radical centre for ? 

hr# running 2 1-2 miles to appoint 
nofth~<* the city boûndary; another 
Hr4 running" five miles northwest to

third three

gray
richness of the material shows up to

ti

A centralfli•V
Wl advantage.

Single-Breasted Sack Coat with ordin
ary flap pockets, trousers with belt loops 
and cuffs. The price..................... 12a50

June, May, June,
* 1908 1909 1909.
... 710 666 613

260 432
834 448 377

x

Births ...........».
Marriages ....
DThere were*8 more deaths from con
tagious diseases than for June, 1908. 
but 10 legs than for May, 1909. »will 
be noted that there were 14 deaths from 

clear record a

Our entire=* ... 498'tejr West Toronto, and a 
mités east to SreenWdod-avemue.

ifter the outside territory Is reach

ed; there Ms no necessity for further 
urwrground construction at present,- ■ 
aisi the lines could be continued on

th$ surface. . .
The territory ttiusserved had a popu- 

m * ration at the last census of 32.000. By 
-t the tima the tubes could be construct-

edlthere would be 100,000. and the com
pletion of the lines would be the signal 

Hi ' fot an immediate and Immense expan- 
I gl<ti The city in 1891 had 10,888 acre.

w©iin' Its boundaries. Outside the old 
uXer-^it now in the City, tho not 
urSer- the street railway agreement,

thfc-e ?ax« 6582 acres.
territory and a population 

only to support but to pay

water and phasage entirely blocked. 
The railway company prohibit anyone 
from • crossing their-" tracks, so what 
were pedestrians to do? The way was 
practically .blocked;—Another and more 
serious featurw-of this subway is that 
it Is not drained and the sewer pipe 
seems to be hhoken. "At any rate It Is 
open and cah be seen at the foot of 
the steps leaping out f the- northend 
of the. eubwafy. Thlejsfcwer is a perfect 
pest, hole, pouring ioetb filth and di
sease, every nbur^of the day, and the 
stench from It Is something awful. 
Needless to say, the subway is a mass 
of mud and little pdnde and creeks ol 
this filthy, stagnant mess, which stands 
festering and breeding malaria and 
typhoid. It was not so toad until tne 
hot weather set In, but now It Is fk»C_ 
ly sickening to pass thru this plaça.

One Who Has to Pass By. /

consistingthe public, nor do they bring In 
any direct revenue, but yet iwpay 
their cost many times over. Rail
ways are only a higher c ass'of 
road and should equally belong to 
tlhe people. .

‘The writer went up country m 
Queensland on purpose to see one 
of these tram lines, and traveled 
over it. One man remarked: ‘Once 
the. banks had us all, now we are 
all Independent, and prosperous.

"Queensland government railways 
last year on 3494 miles of track 
returned a profit to. the country of 
$3,600,000. New, South Wales «Al
ways, on 3472 miles, made a. profit 
?or 4e sm* at 33^41,780 1.! 1908^ 
end $8.299,^0 In 1907. The Mnew 
are bétter made, and kept In bet
ter order, than Canadiaft lines, and 
the stations have all the expensive 
finish of an English railway. *fi 
spite of this, and with tower rates 
than In Western Canada, afid With 
a smaller population, ■ Australian 
and New Zealand government rail
ways pay Interest. * .

"On Jan. 1, 1909, the New South , 
Wales government railways made-, 
a reduction in freight rates equal 
to 1300,000. First-class fares are 3 
cents, eecond-clhss 2 cents, tho 
much of the fine is in a mountain
ous region. In seasons of drought, 
starving stçck are carried from» one 
"district to another, where there is 
water or feed, at three-quarters of 
the ordinary rate, and returned 
free; etofe cattle, If moved at, the 
convenience of the railway depart
ment, are moved at two-thirds of 
the ordinary rate. Another advant
age of a railway belonging to the 
people is that in sleeping cars the 
upper berth, if not occupied, is put 
up, and not kept down, as in Can
ada: also the upper berth is only 
half the price of the lower. Be
sides Its railway lines, the New 
South Wales Government, In 1907- 
8, carried, on Us street tramways 
172,000,00d passengers, ran 19,600,- 
000 car miles, earned <5,060,000, and, 
employed 5047 men.

, Plat

measles as .against a 
year ago.

The flgiwes are:

ALL

8.49, a Worthy Navy Blue Serge
One of the clothing successes of this year has been 

specially bought English serge—a Botany 
twill 18 ounce material There’s body and 
durability to the cloth, and it’s wondrous value for 
the money. Tailored in fashionable three-buttoned 
sack shape, with good twilled Italian O AQ 
lining. Sizes 35 to 44, Price - - - - »

June, May, June.
1908, 1909. 1909

... ooo 

..; 2 8

‘ mrt, ORDE

L.
%

Smallpox ........
Scarlet Fever 
Diphtheria ..
Measles ......................... .
Whooping Cough ...........
Typhoid . ;. 
Tuberculosis

NV........... our1716»!
:11 8O; 8«3 66 TO 61- - :> • i 63

, . 21 30 21

46 71 61
• Mayor For Chigholm.

Mayor Oliver announces that he la 
favorable to the appointment of City 
Solicitor W. C» Chisholm to the posi
tion of corporation counsel at a ■*>- 

Mr. Chisholm has

TH
; -, u

(Tern
>7♦ lal^is Is a

big dividends on the tube Unes pro- 
po*iC -But publicly owned, railways 
retirin’ Uie big dividends to the pas-

WILL THEY GET IT?

It seems as- If the"’Canadian swine- 
‘breeders (or rather the government) 
are going to send a commission to 
Denmark ,ln order to Investigate the 
co-operative bacon factories or slaugh
ter house*. It may be a great ques
tion whether such a commission Is 
likely, to be very welcome here, even 
if they may gain entrance Into var
ious slaughter houses; the Danes are- 
getting—and no doubt with some rea
son—a little tired of being "investi
gated" by their, would-be competitors, 
tho, according to my opinion, there 
Is no need to fear any Investigation, 
because the foundation of success lips 
first of all In a true co-operatlV| spirit, 
and I have a very strong suspicion 
that this Is not strongly developed 
among Canadian farmers, who have 
not been able to oo-operate generally 
In building their own cheese factories. 
This the hon. minister of agriculture, 
Mr. Fisher, well understands, even If 
he seems to be willing to have a com
mission go across, and no doubt 
the men sent over there may learn 
that tl^e Danes have to work on a very 
small margin and that It Is only by 
standing firmly .together that they can 
make anything of It. If they learn that 
lesson and learn that It t* necessary 
to cater to the buyer's demand as to 
the kind of bacon to produce, their 
trip will not be wasted,—New York 
Produce Review.

c Men, Save on the Better Grade 
Straw Hats

ary of <6000 a year, 
stated that he would not care to ac
cept the office, tout the mayor thinks 
he could be prevailed upon to do so. 
His present salary Is <4000 a year.

The board of control resents the ac
tion of the Associated Charities In dis
pensing with the services of E. F. 
Trimble, manager of the labor bureau, 
and asks that he be retained.

>eCr<ifji
<6>

an>
s*nk*r« In cheap fares., .

The cost of construction and equlp- 
ment\ot the 10 1-2 miles proposed by 
Controller Hockeg In a mpdern, up- 
to-date style, with electrical equip
ment developing a speed of thirty 
mire,» an hour. Including stops, would 
be <1,000,000 a mile, or say <11,000,000. 
Any. corporation would give <20,000,000 
for the chance to build and operate 

such a system.

While odds and ends, the styles are the. | 
^ newest and the braids of decidedly good

quality. Split and sennit straw hats—the stiff boater shapes, T 
silk bands and calf leather sweats. July sale price.............. 1*19

llci;
i

:oij

IN THE LAW COURTS
I

aütumn court sessions.
Collapsed e

men in a
!

Men’s Underwear .25
Natural cream balbriggan, closely 
ribbed cufifs and ankles, sizes 34 
to 42; per garment (shirt1 OC 
or drawers) *

Men’s Working Shirts .33
with small white

- Single Court.
V Before Mulock, C. J.

Re Agnes Carlin»—F. Aylesworth, for 
Harriet Ann Holmes, a daughter of 
Agnea Carline, deceased, app-led for 
t ,e removal of Richarfl Ranstord as 
executor under the will. J. R. Mere
dith, for the Infants. Order removing 
Richard Hansford from the executor
ship and directing him to Pay his ac
counts and hand over all property of 
the e/tate In his hand* to the Trust 
and Guarantee Company, who are ap
pointed in his stead. Costs out of 
estate.

PUBLIC CERVICES IN AUSTRAL
ASIA.

How great and manifold are the 
advantages of state ownership of nail- 

end municipal ownership and

Black - drill, 
polka dot; also some sizes in black sa
teen, collar attached, sizes in the lot 

• 14 to 18; sure saving at this GO 
July Sale price .....................

NiV

t\
M1WFOR1 

mated that v 
sudde 
new .li 
dra d 

ng in a

ways
operation of street and light railways 
has been very effectively shown by a 
correspondent of The Manitoba Free 

who recently returned from <’a 
visit to Australia and New Zealand. 
His remarks clearly disclose the way 
In which public services,s,jrhEn run 
entirely 1n the public Interest, can be 
made to assist industries and ter meet 
popular- convenience. The foresight 
and wlsdpm of these British states of 
the southern sees in reserving their 

lie services and utilities from prl- 
control and operation will be

come increasingly evident in the fu* 
By doing this our kinsfolk 

the foundation of great

• 4* r:
MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN 8T.Press

NIAGARA BATTLEFIELDS.
Complaint has been made dhat the 

protection and care promleedXfor the 
historic spots on the Niagara peninsula 
by the Ontario Government hive .not 
been fully granted. The United Empire 
Loyalists made a trip to the old cam
paigning ground, of-1812-14 a week or 
so ago. and found things not as they 
had anticipated. It is understood that 
thkSuéen Victoria Niagara Falls Park 
Commission has the matter In hand 
and that Butler's burying ground as 
well as other memorable places, will be

for

DURING JULY AND AUGUST 
STORE CLOSES SATURDAY AT 1 P. M.

atlon.
Trial.

Before Teètzel, J.
Desrosiers, v. Gown—F. W. Thlstle- 

thwalte (Vankleek HU1), for p.alnfltï. 
C. G. O’Brien (L'Orignal), for defend
ants. The plaintiff, a hay and grain 
dealer of Montreal, sued the defend
ants; farmers of the Township of Al
fred, County of of Prescott, for <676.ou, 
for money's paid defendants and for 
damages for non-fulfilment of con
tract.

v it w
gavi: . %■-

ng,Your Vacation Dress.
No man can make any mistake In 

comfortableness, quality and value In 
choosing' his dress for any season on 
any occasion from a house with the 
reputation of "the house that 

of course, 
fancy turns to cooler things to wear, 
and Score's, 77 King-street West, are 
giving special care to tailoring of an 
extraordinary value In gentlemen’s 
two-piece suits of flannels, worsteds 
and cheviots, at twenty-two dollars. 
Summer haberdashery, as well.

Why the Delay. /
'VITAWIA. July 2.—The reaso 

Don. Mr. Lemieux requested fit 
regard tq negotiating reduced _ 
nates is explained as due to the'fect 
that private companies operate fn 
Canada, whereas in Great Britain the 
government operate the telegraphs.

J Summer Hotel Burned.
LANE PLACID, N.Y., July 2—In 

fire entailing 'a financial loss of near! 
<200,000, the hotel Rulsseaumont, one 
of the largest summer hotels at this 
resort, -.was totally destroyed early 
this morning and the guests, awakened 
from their slumbers, narrowly escap
ed with their lives.

ds
manyIt The1

trench had n 
60 men in th 
counted for. 
_ Late to-nli 
wars pinned 
The iacomln 
«•cue very 

At mldnlgi 
and flare li 
•llll tou»y w* 

persons h 
weird scene.

Conversât!» 
a few of the 
»W of speak 
and clgaret? 

- ‘hem; but tli 
the v 

; F"t debris th 
was likely j 
••rth and ij 
, Up to mid

fil Îi

rSé
■£ Emerald Oamera* 

(Famous Beck 
Lens) $15 and 
upwards.

T. EATON C°u.„„
CANADA

The New 
Oa-no Suit 
Case, $3.75 
and Upwards

quality
man’ll &*built." ; Just now.- [I demaees for non-fulfilment of ^ con

tract. The defendants pleadart fulfil
ment of the cor.' rac-t on their part and 
breach on plaintiff’s part, by which 
they were compelled to «ell their hay 
to others at a leas price, and they 
brought Into court <67.71, which they 
alleged was all that was due plaintiff. 
Judgment (v.v.). I find that the con
tract entitled plaintiff to call for d-i- 
llvery of the hay before the close of 
navigation In 1907, but such delivery 
was not Insisted upon by the plaintiff, 
and thar-afterwards when defendants 
weré ready and willing to deliver, the 
plaintiff wâs In default In not furnish 

X also find that 
within

ture.
have laid 
and prosperous comntunitiee In a way 
which will protect themselves from 
endless worry and trouble and are 
building up profit-earning enterprise* 

» which will materially aid their public

I TORONTOi

attention.
Fort Mississauga and

given proper 
In the case of 

Fort Gforge, the Dominion Govern
ment should at least not be neglectful.

hesitated a moment In the mf t- 
the Quebec Battlefields Park. It 

pointed out that bÿt for the 
the war

USED IMITATION BOMB
wliy 

ay In 
cable CRUSHED STONE

No Shovelling Unlimited Quantity

BINS ON JARVIS STREET WHARF.

revenues.
As the details given by The Free Frets 

correspondent are of considerable in- 
and Importance we quote hie

Caucasian Prince Falls In Attempt to 
Blackmail Rich Resident.

No one 
ter of
has been
heroic stand around Newark In 
a century ago there would have been 
no Upper Canada to form the nucleus 
of the present Dominion. Queenston, 
Heights and Lundy’s Lane at* not un
worthily coupled with Chry.ler-s Farm 

Tho no shot was

7TIFLIS, July 2.—A Caucasian prince, 
named Chulukldze, was made a pris- 

here to-day while attempting to

U<resit 
principal points:

"In these days, when the neces
sity of railroads Is felt everywhere 
In the west, it may be of Interest 
to know how they are encouraged 
in Queensland, which is probably 
the most progressive of the Aus- 

As eleewhere In

r:
oner
blackmail a rich resident of Tiflis by 
Black Hand methods.

He entered the man’s house with a 
bomb In his hand and demanded a large 
sum of money, threatening otherwise 

He wee over-

Ing neee.-aary cars.

June, 190$. without payment as de
manded and in selling the hay at th. 
best price obtainable, yet under tL 
the circumstance*, they 8cted 
son ably and such action was no doubt 
the-chlef cause of the lltlgàtlon. Ju g- 
meivt will the e'ore be for plain Iff to> 
<67.71. paid" Into court, without cos.s 
to either party.

ext
bell, 

een bod

TOBACCand Chateauguay.
fired from or

trallan states.
Australia and New Zealand, all 
railways belong to the state, to the 
advantage of the state and the 
public good; but In addition, In 
Queensland, a local council is al
lowed to build its own ’tram line, 
another name for a ‘light railway, 
In Its own district. The state gov
ernment of Queensland lends the 

at a very tow rate of In

to explode the bomb. .
powered and the bomb was found to be 
an imitation.

leveled at Fort
Contractors Supply Co., Limitedever

Mississauga, yet It stands as a monu
ment of the dastardly burning of New
ark, from whose ruins the bricks were 
taken to build Its walls. From Fort 

went forth the swift revenge 
These were important

WABHIN. 
Publican me 
•nlttee of th 
‘general ad 

of the

Cobalt Town Clerk Dead.
COBALT, July 2.—H, E. Bewell, 

« wn clerk , of Cobalt, dropped dead 
from heart failure while ^Kh his wife 
at Temagaml yesterday. He had filled 
the position for a,bout one year.

Band ln->.High Park.
The band of the 48th Highlanders’ 

under the direction of John Slat 1er will 
play In High Park this afternoon from 
9.30 to 5.30.

Rlttlnger & Mot? have secured the 
control of four different German news
papers, which will be Issued in Berlin, 
Ont.

•ÏT-
ARTILLERYMAN 18 KILLED

DURING PUBLIC EXHIBITION.

WINNIPEG, July 2.—Three thousand 
people saw Wtoeeler-Bergeant Harry 
Daniels of the 13th Field Battery 
crushed to death last evening at Stur
geon Creek camp during a competi
tion in gun firing. Tile battery was 
giving an exhibition before a holiday 
crowd. Daniels was jolted from his 
st at and the heavy wheels ran over 
his head, killing him instantly. Daniels 
was an Englishman .aged 30, who saw 
eti vice In the Imperial Yeomanry in 
South Africa.

iff bill.Writ Issued.
The Peterson Lake Silver Cobalt

Mines. Limited, has <‘,nteTr*<’nt, Vonî 
Osgoode Hall against Joseph Mont
gomery, Toronto, and D. M. Rtelndler 
of Montreal. Mr. Montgomery was 
formerly secretary-treasurer and Mr. 
gtefndler president of the mining com-

P The plaintiff* claim lrv replevin for 
books, charter documents, the seal of 
the plaintiffs, and for damages for 

I their detention. An Injunction, a man
datory order, .and an accounting Is also 
asked, and an injunction restraining 
Montgomery from acting as secretary-

George
■ pluIiwM^lowed. 

llnksli) the proceedings that, stimu
lated by the burning of Toronto, then 
York, culminated in the burning of the 
United States capitol at Washington.

th tes. money
terest, repayable In a long term 
of years, the state recognizing that 
the Interest toil He loan Is nothing 
compared to the advantage of hav
ing the country opened up, indus
tries encouraged and the value of 
land increased. BestdeW the grant
from the state government the Editor World : I wish to make known 
land affected by the tram Une pays t0 th#, citizens of Toronto the utter in-, 
a rate according to Its proximity dlffe: enccYàpparentlÿ) of the city en-
to the line, and may be called g|neer In looking after one part of the
upon to make up any deficiency in clty any aie0 whet seems gross negil-
the payment of Interest, tout, as the ge|ice on the part of the medical health
tram line begins to pay, these |hgpector. Jhose living In Perkdale, In
calls are repaid out of the profits. the v[c|nity of the new Subway on
The expense of these tram lines LarisdoWns-Avenue.wlli understand the
Is not great, no money Is wasted lmj)0rtance of having this place àt-
on station buildings at first, and tended to at once. This subway was
the wife of the section foreman dug out and made passable about tno
probably sells the tickets. No roll- ^ March,» board sidewalk being
1n« stock is required beyond an en- | ,ald down temporarily. This- was -.til 
fine or two, and train of Çhe%p , r)ght whl1e the ground xgas frozen, but 
passenger cars, as freight cars, ar I . thc gpring opened and the ground 
Wowed-from the government 1 ne, ^me g0£ lt was, almost Impossible
loaded and returned t0 r to go thru without sinking to'one a
to be hauled to the^ ankles In the mud. After a heavy rain
This Is the cheapest form of rd» the e!dewalk would be washed away 
way. but It an,'i.c™. and when one came In the mo/nlng-
In opening up a district «nd j>|th harely enoUgh time to reach
eventually become a regular! business' or keep an a pointaient, th,e

u ‘V »»-V‘ ““

«ver

Beat U
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•foreigner
had
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bank 
riuch over
•bout half J

were th
■I ” the upset!

j Assorted flavors, 30c. Ib.
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 King Street W.

OLD BOLD /WEST END GRIEVANCE.

fmji Windsor Old Boys.
A general meeting of the Windsor» 

Sandwich and Wakervllle Old BoyF As
sociation will be held In the reception* 

the parliament buildings •* 5

Elm Street Methodist Church.
The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 

Church will >e occupied to-morrow aa 
follows: 11 a.m.. Rev. J. M. Shaver, 
B.A, and 7 pjm.. Rev. J. J. Redditt. 
Mr: G. H. Graham, organist, and Mr. 
R. C. Scott, choirmaster. Everybody 
welcome.

treasurer.

J*he stea 
”?■ 8nd go 
* grand i

NEW P. S. INSPECTOR.

KINGSTON, July 2.—(Specie!.)—R. 
H. Walks. English master at Kings
ton Collegiate Institute, Is appointed 
a. public school Inspector for North 
Ontario.

room at 
o’clock Thursday, July 8.

or
I I

PILES il
See testlmonlnls in the press and M* 

voar neighbor* about it. You esn use it 
cot yoi .r ruoi.ey back inot satisfied, mo, »•» 
dealers or EumaxsoX. Bates fcCo., Toronto. j
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT#

i. ».

CIGARETTES
Rouse’s Rescuers.

Editor World: In The World this 
morning I see A. H. Rouse, who was 
rrved trrm drowning this week, de- 
hires to kçow who his rf*cu'.? s were. 
The young men are son- . Y nv x,_. 
Bodkin, living at 235 Dav:-n.pjrt-road, 
Toronto, working people.

G. T. R. Shops Busy.
MONTREAL. July 2.—Notice w-as 

posted un at the Grand Trunk * Point 
HI. Charles shop* 6hat fu’l time, will 
again begin to-day. The new orler 
mtsns murh to the 'Point. • lnce a 
year ago last August the time has 
beets 7 to 5 o'clock, and no work on 
Saturdays.
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D A V I E SIJIHN BATTOf t SIN BIB CAUL STRIKE SEEMS 
CLOSE 11 NOVA SCOTIA

THE WEATHER
■tOR® CLOSE* SATURDAYS AT 1 

dviung SUMMER MONTHS.
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, July 2.

__(8 p.m.)—The depreselbn which was
centred In the Saskatchewan last

elsewhere the weather has been fair
I Minimum and maximum tempera
tures—Dawson, 48—68; Atlln, 46—64, 
Victoria, 44—76; Vancouver. 44—76, 
Calgary, 61—76>BatUeford, 62—64. 
Medicine Hat, «0—86: Moose Jaw, 68— 
78; Qu'Appelle, 64—68; Winnipeg, 68— 
70; Port Arthur, 64—68; ParryRound, 
64—66; London, 63—76; Toronto, 68— 
74; Ottawa, 84—64; Me"treall4—64, 
Quebec, 46—68; St. J,ohn, 64—66, Hali
fax, 44—72.

—ProbabIHti
Lower Lakes and .Georgian Bay— 

Fresh to strong winds, shifting to 
northerly; showers and thunderstorms 
at first, then clearing vand cooler.

Ottawa and Upper 8K. -Lawrence— 
Showery, local thunderstorms. clearing 
at night and cool with "fresh ,,to strong
northwest to north winds. ___ .

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Freeh 
to strong winds; showery; local thun
derstorms.

Marltim
II ret, then ehowere 
■terms by evening.

Superior—Fresh ■ I
during the day; fine and cool.

Manitoba—Fine and wan”; __
Saskatchewan and Alberta—A few 

thunderstorms,

STORES ALL OVER THE CITY!. FJL

U, M. W, ot A, Are Organized for 
a Lifer and Death Struggle 

With the Operators.
Clearing SPRING LAMB fS

ISYDNEY. N.B., July 2.—(Special.)— 
That the U.M.W. of America mean 
business In demanding what they con
sider their rights from the coal opera- 

of Nova Scotia, was manifest to

it looks as though Spring Lamb is going to be 
. favorablë price to you than we anticipated wheftT: 
making arrangements for a big day’s selling of it, &Q,1 
without printing the prices we’re simply saying g

« POPULAR PRICES J

Cloth Costumes more

tors
night, when at a meeting ot the execu
tive, with representatives ot a major
ity of the miners from each ot the coal 

district» of Nova Scotia, a

Balance ot this Season s New York 
Made High-class Cloth Costumes 
V* to be cleared out In the next 
couple qt week. *t reduction, al
together to Tour advantage. For in- 

8tance ; *
$80, SM, $40 to *AO marks 
for BIB, BB2. Si». #88.

movb quickly for these 
be gone soon

lit
J

and you’ve been, buying at Davies Stores for long <?■-•/? , 
enough to know that we’re always on the look-out 

better values.

producing 
resolution was passed as follows:

"That the sxecutlve ask the Dominion 
Coal Company operators to meet them 
on the afternoon ot Monday, July S. 
for the purpose of coming to an agree
ment and In, the event ot the company 
not sending a representative to the 

•trike to be Inaugurated

Variable winds: .fair at 
and local thunder*
northerly winds

'.rfbcf

Cooked Meatsthey will conference, a ______
July 6, and that the executive be ,em- 

other companies and

scattered showers or 
but mostly fine and warm.

Unen and Rep Suite
Jfi

ZTHE BRITISH NBA SERPENT. powered to treat
corporations In the eame manner »»

up before the eyes of those who had necessary.” 
saved them. ' .The above
the Cathohc *CSi urc hat the northern! of A., which closed It*

jssara p~

sent, each whom «P^ted from 
tiS T. * N. O. at this point. twenty fl^eh^erent comerle. of

8aved Some Goode. K gc^tla we« invited to send re-
It oHmbed down the supports In ten- —_tatlves to any of the »ev®^al

drlls of flame and faetenedonthe new ^ , t0 discuss the Pi-*®*"1
warehouse of the Canada Northern Sup- co_ members of

the A. T. Short machin- difflculty with tne^ ^ 
erv shops, both large places. A good tlve, du ,enored. The only mine
d^l was saved from both places in cars ceptlon wMig^ w A Mackay.

Whether or not a separate school re- of the T. * N. ^naUrof the Mackay Mining Com-

on the appointment ot a successor to «**«* f wlnd that spun the Are Mcl^gtil, speaWng after gmeM
the late trustee, H. A. E. Kent, was ro^n*u% t°he' bridge saved the strag- eald thaVhe and^n , ^ to
the cause of an elongated argument gUng, houses at the northern outsk rts wlU « ^ company 
by the board of education laet night. of Cobalt. „„„ were “™t them on Monday

There was a successor dedared elect- Vo* a£* again there would dtecuss the dues^ n coal people
ed, but the chairman's, rulings had be- ?vef -fire," a moment of In- are willing *® ^our they may
come so debatable by this tlmethat be a shout 0l »re'he ,pllntered frag- anywhere and at any 
the tangle was Anally left for Solid- action, end then pbe togBed lnto suggest. the worst."

ïss-hâ îï-,S£”V5; s. ~t£F* m“'*,ro" " "" ,1“ ’h"
an appointed member, while the va- roTanre"J[®nClrtown" looting was preva- leave their work. n0t
cancy to be filled was that of an dect- In proportion of those who “Once a «trike to called • get.
ed member. ^nt MtnA the vintage of the "blind particular how iwon or ^ ^ ^

Chairman Rawllneon could see noth- hafl, t”. ,vldent from the gait of the tied. Let *t la«l two exs
Ing against Mr. Dlneen’e voting, and ^.."“. One gang had looted a bar- years. It Is all the war.
so ruled. James Simpson appealed [°y,t"”*; ° whenever the cry of Are all prepared X't' ^yided to us In
against the ruling and was supported rel of wine, w would roll money, will be provm «
by Messrs. Smith, Conboy, Levee, ^LrrJTafewfeetturther on to tilt abundance .andl we will ha w
BT,H aHd T^e„™to„rmeDin'^ It up and turn on the tap directly they e”ee^etT distribute among
upheld by Messrs. Houston, Dlneen out of the danger zone. $100,000 a w Bmn le necessary,
and Miss Martin. Anart from a few houses perched our fore*8» 1 . - . compaJiyeM 8Al<*

Then Trustee Levee moved that T. he rjdge the northern end The ..have taken a deal
H. Carter, whose name was connects, mgn .wept clean of houses. Mr. McDougaH. ha . future
ed with .the notorious sectarian elec* otACCTnlander Mt understanding, or of pr^ution Mklng tima^utu^ 
tion card of last January, be appoint- beln(rtoô distraught In the hope of dlfflcultles. Around th d fenMg en_ 
ed. Only Messrs. Conboy and Smith Z more of his goods, stayed In a llertos they ['a . hottom wjth live
supported this motion. aTtTr%)rders had been given to circled at,top °ln be charged
„S".? ST1 j- «srS S STM»; «^«u,Ke,r^S

a man who was employed by the board nc>t been ReflM Work Begun. company for ^ taking suchdrMtlC|m ^

the Vbùlld?nV”r^r by‘ virtue ot 'e^0^n^naorC^Me2nd,duSn- ^ pVttTTh.Krie*.1 u

accepted the position and was there- hVer„tJl6 th. nnera house and fed Cables have aleo been ®ent t 
fore ^eligible. The vote stood: For. br°,ug.#,.rwL^ X ted t' varlow big collieries on tbe, continent, ask- 
Housbon. Dlneen, Brown, Bryans and ai)d th^vîclnltVU d lne the part ee t0 UB* tI'2lL
^nWbonv8an76Le^t’ Mart'n' 6™lth' The" Buffalo the Colonlal, the Nova ^re^P(nthteh1; ^t ot l stTe bS2! 

"Carriedr Mnou^ced the chairman. "keX^open'ViTst Business men of Sydney and other
toT&tTÆ ^e'dTvee1 -ft SStf !»«Sg

ffl’i'ïï.'sïï.’î is as» •5,-sf^ÂT^iSr * «rVJs;, sr

^aSrSrSHSE ""“,r"m‘
suited .In a tie 6 to 6, and Henry Blmp- there js plenty of room for tents. No 
son was declared elected. James Simp- Qne w„, ^ Jut |n the min to-night, 
son and the other four inaleted that Aj1 the women who have not been 
!îL.rda,tnn<th.a!?nHnt|tn.matter found shelter at the mines or private
feSwd ,t0 thi1 *°Ilclt°r:. boarding houees will sleep In the skat-
aRufiiIt»'. fA.1!Ammfu.y*"1 fl”1 lne rink, where mattreeses and blank-

Ve* *. report, recommending the etg are provided. The homeless men
îf’nmmendlnrV* wU,Rr.,!llePt:«r &nd wlu take possession for the night of 
recommending E. W Bruce of Huron- the idle Hour and the Lyric Theatres, 
street school for the Job, were referred while all who want food can have It 
tiacK- and be waited on in the opera house.

Will Be Carefully Rebuilt.
The Inevitable has happened, but It 

has but proved the mettle of the men 
of the town.

It Is understood that the Nipisslng 
Mining Company, who own the land 
which has Just been laid bare again, 
will not give permission to rebuild

Every week adds to the list of those who study the economy, conven
ience and comfort of using Davies Cooked Meats, fresh, clean, pure; 
tempting, tasty, cheap, handy, always ready, no trouble, enJoyâMeyg 
wholesome, nourishing, cooked perfectly in great variety: > ‘

Boiled Hama, Roast Beef, Boiled Beef, Roast Veal, Roast 
Pork Jellied Tongues, Jellied Beef, Tripe, Tenderloins. Veal.
Brisket, Pork. Hocks, Roast Hearts, Roast Jowls, Veal 
Loaves, Roast Hams, etc., etc.

New York World.THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar; Wlhd.
8  .................................. ” ®-4e u N'

rst:".:=: 8f#a •*" 
*$

Mean of day, 88; difference from aver
age, 0; highest, 77; lowest, 6»; rain, .03.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Three Lines Extra Special Value. 
Vp-to-dste Semi-fitting Style#, 3-4 
Length Coats, Button and Contrast

ing Trimmings, Whiter Natural, 

Blue and Fink 
Materials. These are 
quick selling at $8, |i0

/
carriedH. SIM SELECTED 1 

IF DIEU CAHOTE
resolution was 

the district convention

■liVl
Linen and Rep 

marked for 
and $12.

A

-;mn
over

From
New York 
New York 
New York 

. Montreal 

. Hamburg

Trustee Levee, However, Declares 
S, S. Representative Had Ne 

Right to Participates
£AtJuly 2

Koenig Albert...Genoa .........
Gros. Kurfurat..Plymouth ..

Naples .......
.Liverpool .

Sweeping Out
Girls’ Reefers

Davies “ Relishes ”Ultonla....
Monmouth 
Pennsylvania....New York enjoyable when you use Davies.The cold meat dishes are made more 

pickles, chows and catsups with them. To-day we give special men- ■ ; 
tion to Tomato Catsup................................. ........... 10e * bottl4VE.

Our entire stock of Girls’ Reefers, 
glees only 

Fawns, 
Fancy

smallconsisting of
(ages J.
Greys, Plain Cloths and 
Tweeds, regularly $4 to $8. 

all ONE PRICE, #2 EACH.

Tbo f. W. MATTHEWS CO.6 to 8). in Blue»,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR-.,

BBS SPADIMA AVENUE.

,w4SJ!Sa£<SJSv,<&|i Canned Tomatoes and Corii-I
4 cane 28ç, W, ',Another big consignment goes to you to-day

jjxtt. ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. MARRIAGES.
CATES-RUSHBROOK—At the resi

dence of the bride’s mother, 61 
L#akevlew-avenue, on Wednesday, 
June 30th, 1601, by the Rev. Anthony 
Hart, Rector ot St. Mary's Church, 
Marlon Edith, sixth daughter of the 
late George Ruahbrook and Mr». 
Ruahbrook, to Albert Edward Cates 
of Toronto.

JUPP-TAYLOR—In St. Matthew's
Church, on Thursday, July-1, IgOS, by 
the Rev. .Canon Farncomb, Minnie, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Tay
lor, to Albert Ernest Jupp of To- 
ronto.

Try Davies Wonderful Teas and Delicious *
30c a lb. 1 ‘

The Wm. Davies Co., Limited !
JIHN CATTO & SON Coffees at

✓66 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

THE " SAVOY” u(Tenge and Adelaide Sta.)
•pedal Lunch, 12 till 2 
Ice Cream, Sodas, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES
i— I » p ete ■ e y, «terjjlty. a

Nerveee Debility, et<„ 
(the result of folly ^ 5f 
excesses).
Strict ore 
tialraalam

I WASHINGTON 0*10 
- ON CHINESE LOITER!

DEATHS.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery, Saturday, July 3rd, at 4 p.m.

MORRISON—the Western Sanitar
ium, on Friday, JulyS^"d'.
Harry, son of the late Rtrl^rt and 
Elizabeth Morrison, age 26 yrore.

Funeral from the-etoaael of t 
Hopkins Burial Ct 
6, at 10 e.m. to 
Cemetery.

MBEAN—On Friday, Ju'K,,?:..1®08-.^ 
178 Montroae-avenue, William Mc- 
Bean, In hi. 66th year.

Funeral notice later.
PETERKIN—On July 2, 1909, at 48 Bln- 

clalr-street, Marian Loulee, beloved 
wife of J. Erneet Peterkln, of pneu-

Funeral on Monday, July 6, at 2.30 
p.m., from above address to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

WILKINSON — Suddenly on June 80, 
. 1909, Thomas Robert, beloved hus
band of Esther Oakley, youngest eon 
of George Wilkinson (formerly ot 
Tecumeeh lacrosse team).

Funeral on Monday, July o, it 1 p.m.7 "rom J. D. McGill's undertak
ing chapel, 282 College-etreet. Inter
ment at Aurora by private car from

- North Toronto.

6 I-.;-, 'Gleet V m 
treated by .

Uheï. èWy » 
sure cure, and no = turd - 

'«ter-eSects). ■■-
•kin DiiBiiear

whether result fl# «r- ,

«Skpl®6*?'
Pelnfal er Pretae# «*■- 
Strnetlon and all ;dts* 
placements of t n a 
Womb.

The abbve aYd ^ 
gpeclalties of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM. *
Ho. I ClsrSeee 8«ne re, Cor. ■»»dt«a.

Japanese Tea Rooms. 
Delicious Oandlec. $6

Postofflce Inspectors Make an Ef
fort to Reach the Centre of 

a Big System.

E.

SCORE OF MEN CRUSHED 
UNDER TONS DF WE

o. on
Mount Plea

Hoars i 
• e.m. to 8 p.m.

SUNDAYSi 
S to 11 e.m.

s.’&mrss.»
" Tl£ raid on the places v*. nude W

»T2
y . , ^.i zipt<*rtive and police force»of the local aetecaiv amount
S gl^ms^fpber»^^  ̂ _______

mOTriy1 Jc<hn Longden, 35 year», boCWSwf-
from the fact that t'h¥ raid {ov r. a. Myers, Welcome Lake. 0*» -
?” the ‘cenU'Tof a widely rami- gui.da, was yesterday arrested by tlfiaC . t
[yi^TchlnLe lottery »y»tem and gain- o( Follce Cdlbeck of ,C<**U at th? , 
Interest from- the recent murder ot reQuegt of the Toronto police, on d 
Klete Blgel in New York, which warrant svtcm cut by. A M.
drawn the eyes of the world to the m-r,ivger & the Nova Scotia MW» 
usually obscure doings of Cl'lMmen company, Wore Magistrate^
In the United States. 11 thin city. The charge Is petjUrZ .
ed that the raid would be rimultaneous Dettcl1vc Newton left for cobalt -
with elm liar activities In other cities. nlghl t<) ^.-lug Ixmgden to Teiwitoc 
It was planned with the utmost Jt :lpp6Qrt trom Ihe statement-/*.«. J-- • 
secrecy, and followed many days of Montgomery, solicitor for the Prtvai® . 
careful-detective work on the part ot prceecutori that Longden fonr.frly wit 
the postofflce Inepeotors. „ emptied by Blltky a# private fee***,

Almost In the shadow of the dome tarp He wa, yiwharged, and^Orf^l 
of the national capitol, with hawk- HrcutaUn, «tories about his ur^w>ll<8 
like swlftnees the lnepectors swooped gmp]f ypr, ;
down upon the place», and threw the Nove Beotia Company 1ea*f8
groups of Celestial# for the ‘Ootnent part of the Pet«n<,n Lake Co. pr»P»hly 
Into utmost cone!emotion, 'ho the ^ a royalty ,bueis, In addition to- mto- 
Chlnamen soon lap sed lirto sHence and ,ng t.,clr ,,wn pr<i«Tty. 
proceeded to forget what they knm c;ared that the Neva BeotlSC0*^*7 
of the English tongue. The Mx alleged y tre „hl|ypmg IMcrsotr Lake W 
proprietors, all Lees" were himdltd t)|at of thelr „wn property. andvtiuK 
liito the police wagon, together with LVgd,lll(S payment of the royuH.V. - 
armfuls of papers covered with Chinese T1llg cam<î tv the ears of a .
character», big tlnpane, boxes and the petcr«on I/aik< Company, whw ***■ 
bowls btaring myrterious «kuree. aissatiefted with the matn.K.-mçnLand

Great stacks o.f suppostxl lottery Longden wae Idnueed to make-a de 
tickets, printed in green were seized itt lroo with hie
in each place. On some of them laige di(3 Lhlg before Jam's L. Da,. ni*art 
splotches of red ink covered the win- hllc declaring that there wâk, T» 
nlng numbers. The lnepectors think >way cf ybecklng the output -jT iW 
that one of the places raided was the p<,terw,,n Lake ptoperty, and .hat ptaf- 
headquarters of the alleged lot-ery ,y a,, the hlgh-giafe ort ot the, 
eyirtem. Because these tickets were p(irty wa, bell g. shipped by Ihç .îXW» 
being mailed to pieces outside of Scùtla Comnony es their owq.^.,1 
Washington, prlndspally, it fa fraid, in not ai? pvter*<m Tztke ore. ; 
the territory between Bolt!more and declaration -
North Carolina* the postal authorities annual meeting of the company 
Interfered. Montreal and uxed. a* g 1ev>T.W<

----------------- --------------- . utempt to oust the directorate. ,
WISE LINERS. .) effort failed &nd Rllaky,

— among those lirplk’atfrt .In the
sharp tongue to make fraud, swore out the xvarraiit. ^

Collapsed en Half a Hundred Work
men in a Trench—Gruesome 

Night Rescues. A PERJURY CHARGE
John Lengden Arrested Becaues ** * 

Mining Dispute. ' e -NEWPORT, Eng., July 2.—It le esti
mated that twenty men periled to-day 
by the sudden collapse of the weet wall 
of the new lock at the entrance to the. 
Alexandra dock, where 60 men 
working tn a trench 60 feet deep, pre
paring, for the laying of a concrete 
foundation.

Without warning the heavy shoring 
timbers gave way, the entire structure 
collapsing, and carried down wtth it 
thousands of tone of earth, railway 
Unes, many cars and four traveling 
cranes. The men at the bottom of tne 
trench had no chance to escape. Of the 
60 men In the trench, 26 have been ac
counted for.

Late to-night four men, still living, 
pinned in the debris In the trench. 

g tld® made the work of
rescue very difficult. „ ...

At midnight, elded by electric lights 
end flare lamps, the rescuers were 
still busy with their work. Thousands 
of persons had gathered to watch the 
weird scene. ...

Vonveroatlons were being held with 
men with the

t

adopt corporation tax.

WASHINGTON, D.C., July 2.-The 
corporation tax amendment devised by 
President Taft and approved by At
torney-General Wickersham, and pre
sented to the senate by Senator Aid- 
rich, chairman of the committee on fin
ance, le an Integral part of the tariff 
bill as that bill now stands.

The test vote was on the substitu
tion of the corporation tax amend
ment of the income tax proyleion. and 
on that vote 46 senators cast their 
-ballots In the affirmative and 31 In 
the negative. On this ballot all the 
Democratic votes were cast In favor 
of the Income tax, which also received 
the support of a number of the Insur
gent Republicans.

The Income tax question disposed 
of, the senate to-morrow will enter 
upon the administrative features of the 
tariff bill, probaitily taking up the 
maximum and minimum rate provi
sion.

were
IN MEMORIAM.

JONES—In loving memory of the late 
Wm. and son, who dle-1 July

Long days and nights he bore his pain, 
To eeek for rest was all In vain,
Till God alone He thought host 
To cease hie pain and give him rest. 
•Tie hard to break the tender cord 

Where love has bound the heart.
’Tis hard, so hard, to speak the word 

We must forever part.
Wife and Family.

COBALT’S LOSS $300,01111
CHARLES A. CONNORS

1 (Formerly with B.D. Humphrey).. 
UNDERTAKER.

60S Yonge S-reet.
| Phone North 1680;

were
The lncomln Continued From Page 1.

were already swaying In the heat and untH k>t* are eurveyed off' ,0 that 
the first stream of water was directed P,e”ty of air space, wider roads, and 
on the next building. It was eeen to eome flre Protect*»11 w111 be assured, 
be doomed In a trice.

A good stand was made on the west 
side of the street at Gordon & Davis' 
meat market, someone having the fore
sight to place wet blankets pn the roof 
before Ahe showers of sparks had set 
the dry wood alight. With a roar, the 
flames leapt , the street in thé wake of 
the sparks, and another l&updry was 
flaring In a second. The streets varied 
only from 26 to 40 feet In width, and the 
flre was able to spread rapidly.

The more modern and considerable 
part of the town, tho the less populous,
Is to the south of the seat of the flre, 
and the firemen and their many help
ers first strove to break, the rush of the 
flames towards the Imperial Bank and 
Cobalt-‘‘square." Finally, mainly thru 
private Initiative, the tide wAs stopped 
In this direction, -but the Wind had 
now veered, and was driving the flames 
In half a gale down the track, straight 
for the i packed rabbit warren of 
•'Frenchtown."

By the time the frightened Syrians 
and Greeks hod obtained the attention 
of ttyë firemen, half a dozen buildings 
had gone and the flre wae leaping on to 
fresh fuel every other minute.

Scenes ef Terror.
Frightened meu and women, the lat

ter often with babies In arms, began 
to stream out of many boarding houses 
and little stores, In night wrappers 
and the scantiest of dress, and they 
ran back and forth, frantically striving 
to drag out whatsoever they prized 
most. *" ,,

Scant time had they for considera
tion for the dread forerunners of the 
bellowing furnace behind, the showers 
of red hot sparks, settled on tindery 
root and woodwork and Instantly set It 
alight. Hard as the brigade worked 
with their Incomplete appliances, the 
streams they poured Into the flames 
had no more effect tharf a pailful of 
water on a volcano vomiting lava, and 
speedily they were beaten beck. The 
bucket brigades were also futile.

The heat wad to Intense that the 
caches of the salvaged goods on rah- 
way tracks below took flre, and burnt |1*5-

6tf

l •f An Unluck Chinee.
Geo. Green, Cobalt broker, said yes

terday:
"The funny thing about It Is that 

this lire started In Joe Lee's place, apd 
It was 1n his restaurants that the tmn 
former fires started, all within a /Aw 
blbcks of each other. The e fleet flre 
started In a place he kept south: of 
Taylor’s hardware store, on Hailey- 
bury-rtiad. Two months ago another 
flre occurred In Cobalt, originating in 
tht North Bay Cafe, kept by this same 
Chinaman: and now this one comes 
on a few hundred yards away from 
his last location."

8. G. Madden, manager of the Little 
Nlplselng Mine, loses his residence, In
cluding a collection of curios valued 
at 15000.

a few of the imprisoned 
aid of speaking tubes and stimulants, 

passed down to
WRIGHT FLIES SOME MORE

end rtgarets 
them; but there was little hope of res
cuing the victims as the removal or 
the debris that was pinning them down 
was likely to cause further falls of 
earth end beams.

Up to midnight eleven persons had 
been extricated dead or Injured .and 
It was ‘believed that there still were 
sixteen bodies under the debris.

were

Spasmodic Pains in 
Arms and Chest

A Common Ailment from which 
Many Are Suffering Just Now.

Tell» How to Cure

Circles Fort Myer Field at Forty-Mile 
an Hour Galt.

" WASHINGTON, July 2.—The 
flights to-day were the most successful 
that Orlvlle Wright has made at Fort 
Meyer since hie return to complete the 
government trials. On the first at
tempt he flew about the field 12 times 
In 11 minutes and 60 seconds and on 
the second trial he had gone around 
eight and one-half times when the 
flight was terminated by a mishap. He 
had been In the all1 for a little, more 
than eight minutes. During both 
flights Mr. Wright Went higher and 
faster than In the tria’s of the two pre
vious days. It was estimated that his 
speed was about 37 mils* art hour on an 
average, altho the machine probably 
exceeded 40 miles when flying with the 
light breeze blowing from the south.

The glide, which covered a distance 
of perhaps 300 feet, was beautiful to

few In tne

two

TOBACCO TARIFF GOES UP.

WASHINGTON, July 2.—The Re
publican members of the finance com
mittee of the senate have agreed uih-i 
a general advance In the tobacco *c"*- 
dule of the administration part of tne 
tariff bill. The Increase in the tax on 
cut and plug tobacco and cigars and 
cigarettes amounts to about 20 per 
cent, over the house rates.

These pains come on very suddenly 
and wh1l* they last the pain Is ex
cruciatingly severe. Sufferer» are at
tacked suddenly with a violent pain 
In and around thachest, extending of- 

i ten to the shoulder and running down 
to the ends of the fingers. Often the 

LONDON, July 2.—(C. A. P.)—Pre- chest Is so much contracted to give 
tnler Asquith, speaking at Southport, very’ painful feelings of suffocation, 
said we could not afford to rose com- To remove these pains nothing le 
mand of the sea to secure the continu- known to act so rapidly as NERVI- 
ance of the union of the empire and I LINE. Rub It on thé chest, shoulders 
naval strength. Union was the essence ] and other affected rarts-rub It In well, 
of life; that security was being exposed ; and take In hot sweetened water four 
now, not neqeK-arlly from deliberate : tlmeg danv about twenty drops of 
hostility, but from the natural devel- ; XERVILINE. Follow this very sim- 
opment of other nations. The govern-i i pje and safe treatment and you'll And 
ment looked forward with hope and (hat not an ache or pain In any part of 
confidence to the result of the deliber
ation of the defence conference.

4*7 <—It takes a 
cutting remarks- 

—Unies* you look 
von won't see much,y —Does a clock factory ever hang 

sien "Hands Wanted?* who kills time 1* the

Asquith Hopeful.
out for youritlf Net Inherited.

Nothing would Induce good old FW-» 
tor Dore to believe that gout *** *?* 
reditary. A very young manon<e con~ 
suited him in his first attack. -

• You call this gout, Will s?, Wfifl 
the doctor. "Poohl JPooh! 
not yet earned that costly privilege..

“But my father, sir, and my 
father?” said WlUle, "It le my 
by right of Inheritance.' , r-^-

-Nonsense!” frowned the doçtw. 
-You may a* well tell one you Jaye a 
broken leg In your vehis by Inheri
tance.''—Youth's Companion.

Boat Upset With Eleven Men.
FORT WILLIAM. July 2 —One man, 

e foreigner, was drowned end ten 
others had a very narrow escape this 
morning In the Kam River. Trt*
11 men were crossing from the north to 
south bank nnd' the boat was very 

When they, were

out a 
—The man

“u.r.ssïïAï.ï'S
up a pin. If It happens to be t diamond
pin.

—It's 
that a 
sight.

—The young man 
ior promotion might get a Joh with n 
promoter.

—You can't say a
when he puts Ms property In

there werebehold, but __
crowd of a thousand or more spectators 
who did not fear for a moment that 
they were about to witness a repetition | 
of last year's accident, Orville and 
Wilbur Inspected the machine closely 
to see what caueed the motor to stop. 
They did not announce the result of 
their Investigations, but said that the 
aeroplane would not be ready for an
other flight before Tuesday at the ear
liest. A wind of-a velocity of about 
three miles and hour was blowing dur- 
Inng the flight.

v-
whes she looks 'n the mirror 
girl really feels *h; i* out of

much overladen, 
about half way"across, the entire num
ber were thrown Into the river, owl.ig 
to the upsetting of the boat.

the body will remain.
It's the pain-subduing, . penetrating 

cuirf.nt power of Nervlllne that makes It so

edge Is that Its possessor of iong standing Nervlllne gives
beeen «Id*i'tLtows*' he^cbolcert ! Quick relief-cure, when hope seems

gift, on those who «lu» her least. ^ ^ fw a
. fJLJLd he tod trustv medicine like NBRVILINE-
*° W1 lea*e,L[îî?t,’Le h* even for toothache, earache, stiff neck.
r*"I *am afraid, Mr. Johnson," replied colds, coughs and other «'mP}**
the teacher, "that your contempt has which It cures so quickly, it shoti
^™n,onred by fammarUy-"-T0Uth‘8 lnBew”reho"eth, unscrupulous dealer 
Companion. that tries to calm off something that

pays him a larger profit. Instet on 
getting "NERVILBNE" only. Large 
Me. bottles at all deal era

who ia ambitiou*
’ ' J'A

A Good Opportunity.
Take steamer Argyle to-nleht at 10 

Pm. and go to Oloott Beach. N.Y. This 
I* a grand chance to spend the glorious^ 
4th of July In the United States.

Herser, Cmtom Broker. MeKlonon 
building, Toroeto. ed

counted a ''little famine;" consAqtoht- 

making "Ash flour"

man Is holding
hie own 
his wife’s name.

A dog's bark Is generally worse than 
hie iblte: but, unfortunate'/, a mos
quito doewn't bark.

—Hoax—"Guzzler is alwayi blowing 
nls own horn.’" Joax—"Yes, he 4*0» 
frequently go on a toot."

—Wlggs-"Gee! I’m hot; ihn per
spiration Is simply pourinT down my 
spinal column." Wagg—"I've «et a 
crick In my book, too."

Bruce Old Boys’ Excursion to South- 
end Wlarton, Friday, Julyampton

16th. 346
DINE AT

..ALBERT WILLIAMS’..
3 —RESTAURANTS—3 -

8S Yoofe-il. She»'» Orche.tr» noen ft evtainf.
Tihled’Hote; dinner aeon ft ,vl-

267 -

Getting' Rid of Ballast.
going to v ork when he the ordinary one. 

and ground, and cooked In 
fashion.

•<is your son 
comes home from college 

"No. Indeed, he 1s going to loaf for a
let eome ot his wisdom

Bruce Old Boys, return tfeke*- 
to Southampton, 82.06; Wlarton, «:*Mllirf

346few years to 
wear off." .1246rfPetite lunch.
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2,010L. B. Wlckens, a Hambty-ave 
Robin 4L Lyonde, Balsam-âve. 
ja». B. Blea, 43 Woodbine Beach... 1,000

F
Standing of the Contestants 

Nominated in The Worlds 
I f $15,000.00 Prize Contest

. 1.000 DON’T SIFT YOUR ASHES !
ITS A DIRTY JOS AND DOESN'T PAY

g§p*>
DISTRICT NO. 8. HAMILTON •1
w. J. Gibbons, 128 Baet-ave. North.133,386 
T. J. McBride, <6« Kin» E.,Hamllton.l08.760 
R. Soanes, 307 South Sherman-ave.. 18,8*6

8:236 Rev. A. B. Slmpeon Addresses 
Annual Missionary 

Convention.

F. Lelehman, 107 George-at ........ .....
P. Nelson, the Dominion Hotel 
Paari Nixon, 823 VIctorla-aye .E a uosgrove, 188 South lxx*»St.. 2,200 
CbM. Hughes, MS Bast Barton..........  2,100

2,360

Ballots received after 9 a.m. July 2nd are not' included in 

the totals which follow:

DISTRICT NO. t, TORONTO.

oismçw.
“It 1* an wielded to worry ae to 

swear," said Rev. A. B. Slmpeon, pre
sident, in hi* address to the Christian 
Alliance Convention at Zion Congrega- 
ttonal Church yesterday afternoon.

In an Imprewive sermon on "Tri
umph* Thru Christ,” Rev. Mr. Simpson 
said that the true Christian was en
abled thru faith to overcome gin, sor
row and circumstance.

Rev. J. Hudson Ballard of Los An
geles, Cal., gave an address on "Verbal 
Inspiration” last night. He said that 
the Old Testament was full of testi
mony to Its own inspiration. The New 
Testament testified to the Inspiration 
of the Old Testament, also to It* own 
inspiration. The divine Inspiration of 
the Old Testament was frequently at
tested by Jesua Christ.

If the epistles of St. Paul were not 
verbally Inspired he was a liar or an 
ignoramus. ,

Rev. Mr. Ballard concluded: I am 
not ashamed either Intellectually or 
spiritually to say that I believe the Bi
ble from the first word to the last as 
to thought, mind, phrase, verb and 
tense to be divinely Inspired.

Consecration services will be con
ducted this morning and afternoon by 
Rev. W. F. Memtnger, field secretary,
Chicago. . ..__  - ‘

The appeal» for the convention of
fering will be made by Rev. A. B. 
Simpson to-morrow morning and after

noon. -

•„;>■
Lt.-Col. Donald Robertson, Canada

Life Building ..........
Mise Anna Grey, 100 College-st.,
J. 8. Honeyaett, 18 Webater-ave.
Inspector Archibald, 278 St. Georgs.. 2,000
C. B. Bode, 30 Divislon-st............. 2,000
J. Noble, 10th Royal Grenadiers........
,8. A. Wynn, 34 Blm-at,
I. Cohen, Grand Opera House..............
R. Donaldson, 86 Balmuto-st...............
R. R. McRee, 108 McCaul-et.......... Î.00O
J. J. McCaffery, Bay and Adelaide.. 2,000
Joe. North, 268 Llpplncott-et...........r. *•£»
J. Fletcher, Dominion Express Co.. 2,0W
Mips C. Brown, 223 Borden-st..........•• «,000
Mlle Vera Walton, M Bt. Albana-et. 2,000
R. J. Irwin, 355 tipadlna-ave............WJ»
Malcolm Sinclair. 178 Lippincott-it.. 3.0W
8. Whalen, 360 West Queen-et.......... 2,wo
W. G. Humph rye, 186 Brunswick-aV. l.«* 
Mise Julia Locheed, 17 Harbord-at .. l.ojj

, Walter James, « Trinity-square....
Mies M. Meson, 40 Frlchot-et....

Î'Sa Mr. Philip Bach, 104 Grange-ave.
VSS- Miss May Jones, 281 MaJor-»t...
Mg William Armour, 8 West Charlea-at. L«” 
*'u0 Lillian- Tarburton, 356 Huron-at .... l.JJJJ 

Mrs, W. Ward, 13 Urange-ave............ 1'vw

^,^^%uBmbîn;.v.v.v:^:v:K
A. M. Crawford, Wlngham, Ont....Wl,^i 
Margaret Tibbs. Wlngham «•*»
C iSemlng. O.T. 8tn„ Brantford... «.«0 
Roy Torrance, 14 Pollock-ave., Galt. 27.M6 
Grace E. V. Johnson, Oheweken.... 27,660 
n. Richardson. 446 Central-ave. ^ ^

Mildred Copland, to Miit-st, Harris- ^

M^Puddicombe, Hayiyiile............
Chaa. Wiley, Laurie P.O.. Huron Co. 4.M0 
J. w. Lloyd. 4 Ootarlo-st., Stratford 4,665 
Dr J. P- Rankin, Brle-et., Stratford 3,888 
Dr' F. Marshall, Jamea-st., Bea- ^

■) ■ ■ ■:

2,020ee##ee,e •••*»••••*••
2,020 •X

2,010. Edith Ewing. 913 Lanedowne-ave... .152,696 
Eleanor Dean. 41 Dundaa-»t ........... *•• *2

i M'iiïîdtti" ss

H E- willlama. 88 Latighton-ave l^g*
< ]grs. W. J. Thomas. 174 Marla-st 

George Irvine, 70 Wllloughby-et
! H. J. Ennis, 122 Mey-street ..........
I Samuel Jinks, 1636 Dundae-st......
, Roy Wlxon, 17 Hosktn-avenue ..
4 c. F. Davis, 10 Emereon-aVe ......
- J. O'Bhrlng. Wilkinson Plow Co.

J. C. Smith, 145 Paclflc-ave............
A, 8. GUbert, 100 West Dundae-et... 4,8»

' Henry Thomas, 8L Clair-ave .............. *■&>
C.'gherwln, 64 Whloughby-ave^.... 4.8» 

. A. 3. Anderson, Louise A Frederick. 4,300
S. fly ding, 206 West Dundsa-et..........

» Cr Curry, 195 Hallam-et....................
i Percy Flatt, Writ xnuette-st.......... .
‘ F. Conroy, 99 Dundee ..
; Al. Huuneell, 46 McMurray-ave. 
i W. b. Joy, 78 W. Dundae-et....
< Mr wf'S’^Baldwin. 1694 Dundâe-»t.. L000

• R. E. Collins, 31 Paclflc-ave..............
, Earl A. Smith. 77 Paclflc-ave. ••• *• _

m

i2.000
" Queen QuaUty " Shoe*— 
just like other shoes ?

Not at all I
Got that made-to-order look 
—that glove fit—that,exclus
ive style.
Other shoes don’t compare 
with them.

2.000;
2,000
2.000 " With the “antl-cllnker” grate and perfect combustion 

chamber used In the " Pease” Economy Furnaces every nog. 
sible bit of coal is consumed, leaving nothing but finest «sh
ier you see there is nothing to sift. The result is that you get 
all the possible heat out of the coal—save money by requiring 
'ess fuel—and your home ,1s happy and pleasant. , fty-p - , 

Writs Te-dsy f«r Cstalsgu* w '

PEASE FOUNDRY OO., LIMITED, TOHONTO ans WINNIWtO 
Menufectursn Bsllsn, Furnsees, Oomklnstlen Heetsra, Eta.

TORONTO SHOWROOMS; 86-88 QUEEN ST. EAST. .

I
: «:

6’, 600 Mrs. O.
forth ••••••+•• •••••• •••••••••••

Miw M.*Mlllward"orlmsby

K? &S:ntbe.mEiiü-ïi"üii;
Bt. Catharines, Ont .................. •••••••

iismæ-ss =,”Mrs. McOlllivsry. Palmerston. Ont-. 2.200 
Florence Orr, Water-st., Stratford ..
Mis» Lily Xoungbut, Yonge-itreet,

Waterloo, .Ont...................... ....................... J'JJS!
Henry Pedlow, Caledonia, Ont. .... l.ow

f 5.230
2.910... 6,11)0

.. 2.710 

.. 2,501

2.3001,000
1,000
1,000

2,130

SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

’HF
2,595 ROBERT2,005 No Vacation Complete 

WfflMmt a Kodak
DISTRICT NO. 5, TORONTO. DISTRICT NO. 10.

Nortkets Oatarte.

Samuel Disney, Balsam ..............
A. Houston, C.P.R.. Klelnburg 
Anthony Steckley, Bethesda .
Mr». E. J. Jacobi. Oahawa 
Sadie H. Duncan, Dornoch 
Rose Hunt, Bracebrldge ......................
T. L. Willti, F. W. Humphrey^

Co., Markham ..............................
U. Martin, Newmarket ........
R. W. Mowbràw, Klnsale, Ont
Ellhu Howard, Midland ..........
Wm. Aylmer, Humber Bay, Ont ....
Mrs. George Green, Midland-avenue

Scarboro Junction ................... 14,116
Wm. Redding, Port Credit..
Albert Gilman, Humber Bay
Jesele Andrews, King ..........
Velma Tennant, Orillia ...........................
Jean Moore, Mary-it., Brampton ..
Irene Forsyth, North Claremont ...
Hon. A. G. MacKey, Owen Sound ..
Mise L, Gibson, Bracebrldge ..............
Thomas Hives, Bracebrldge.................. 2,866
A. Milne, Jemes-st., Barrie
J. W. Stock dale, Bolton ................
Mrs. W. Barton, Sanford, Ont
Col. W. O. McLean, Port Hope ........
James H. Speers, Mono Mlfl» ............
A. 'Scott, Huntsville .................................
Jeane Fairborne, Huntsville
James Bennett, Oahawa ...............
Wm. Hunter, let line, Snelgrove ....
R. Meade, Scarboro Junction
C. D. Munroe, King, Ont..........
Arthur Hancock, Aurora, Ont.
Stanley A. Walker, King City.

R. Johnston, 280 Jarvls-it ................
?hle%SânÆy.?^àn.™,0I5 

F titrowger, Board of Trade Hotel.379,480 
WllIlaAl Tingle, Shea'* Theatre ....278,.20 
W. D. Corcoran, 62IH4 Lake Shore 

road, Hanlan'a Point, "Baxter1»
x8egar Store” ...... ...................... .....,*2*7,1»
Mis» O. Ila Andrews. Oon.Ufe Bldg. §2,430
J. Rose, 91 Yonge-atfeet ....................... *1.270
R. Moffatt, 274 Yongy-it .......................W.496
J. 3. Harris, 7 Alexander-st ..............88.H70
Mrs. W. Stevens, 79 Rose-ave ...... 32,070
T. Gundrey, 79 Shuter-st ...................... W.760

Fred H. Terry, 66 EmpreSs-crc* ...>791,260 J. F. Oblteon, 22 Metcalfe-st ........ 29,365
Mrs R B H. Davidson, 69 Mulr-av 68,270 O. Leonard, Wilton and Yonge ..... 28,886
j \v Woolnough, 18 D#laney-cr«.. 46,690 Mr». A. Rutherford, 642 Yonge-»t..
Mrs. H. Browning.. 27 MechanicS-av. 46,1» J. A. Charlesworth, 178% Mutual-at. 28.180
A VV Stoneham. 51 Dansdowne-ave. 31,674 H. Nord, 4o Maltland-at .......................

, obn Fawcett 183 Gardeh-ave .......... 17,320I T. E. Davis, 43 E. Adelaide-#! .............23,485
Ï ■; hos WMuro^Macdoaell-ave.. 16,296 Els worth Richmond. 642 ChUrch-»t.. 23,4»

6 ret -Major J W iOrknees, 73 Bea- E. Blake, 39 Dartlng-ave ....................... 22,1»,o8n.f?eidîavenue' f14.736 H E. Levorlngton 9* Berkeley-et.. 20,«0
U E Brown 360% Brpck-ave 11,600 A. Gard, 363 Church-sL .....................  13,465J (.^eenhîlî æi Wrlght-ave ..............  11.475 Miss F. McKell, 6 Glfford-st .............. 13.2»
r, Korbe, 38 Garden-ave ...................... 10,645 Will Hurlburt, 602 Parllament-st ... 12,610
Heri Heattv^ lM Garden-ave <.............. 9,250 A. H. Andrews» 330 East King-st.... 11.660
-Helen Murray, 1590 West Klng-st 2. 7.320 F. M. Wesectt. lO OornwtLll-sft 10,106
vas» ivonirboat Gralley-ave .......... (W706 A. Sloan, 41 McGill-st ............#**..>•..1 Alice MatSewson, 2 St* Clarens-av. «îi» >8ergt. Moon. *i7BS|?iter*at'‘

I \i L- pnnk ns? Lansdowne-Bt'e ...'iR/V. Martin, 47 Shuter-st
Bud Merson, 38 Jameson-ave ........ RH*TUuf ^TTSeatmi-st

^,coLrtws^2ton............  6.070
Mrs HulcMns ^ I^lan^reV..,... 5,»5 A. Lawson, 253 Gerrard-st. E.. 4,«6
Gladys Morrison. 94 Sorauren-ave,.. .5,845 James Tom 1 in, ^18 ®........ 4'
viyé Arthur PcrkB 559 DundM ...... 6,325 Miss G. Price, 61.» Parliament-stÎ V^ctdb âiîèppard^îsi 81 ZHel ens-âv ê. U$ A. Shrubb, Tremont House;...
Edna Huston, 62 Parkway-a ve............ 4,700 John O Connor, iO Lombard-st.

‘ A R. Blc kerstaff, 1243 W. Klng-st. 4.190 C. E. Herman, Headquarters Hotel. 3,366
W. G. McClelland, 117 Rusholme-rd.. 3,830 R. A. Savlgny, 26 E. Adelalde-st........ 8,300

■ J J. Beck, 1445 West Queen-et.............. 8,760 Miss Mi°°le 3
George Bow'ley, 687 Duudas-st.#.••'.„ 3,700 W. J. Moore, P. O. I>ept...
G. B. Best, 192 Macdonell-àve ...v... 3,395 Mitchell, 16 Wyatt-ave ............ .

* Mr w C Roberts 259 Havelock ... 3,270 C. Stouffer, 38 Gerrard-st. K....
Thos j Smart 302 Llndeay-uve........ 3,120 Miss N. ft- Smith, 886 Wllton-ave.... 8.100
Mrs. Geo. Smith, 98 Gladetone-ave.. 1,030 Miss Pearl Defoe, 48 Dundonald-st.. 2,900 
AV. V. Hepburn, 195 Havelock-et.... 1,016 H. A. McNeill, Robt. Slmpeon Co .. -.835
Frank Roy 16 Close-ave...................... 1,000 H. Dunn, 86 8eaton-st..........-••••• ■••••• 3,900
'caBK ti >1 10 Miss Peairl Shier, Boston Shoe

A. Caster, Robertson Bros..........
Chas. Swift, 68 Church-st............
David Scott, 168 Klng-st. E.....................
H. P. Evans, Union life Insurance

Company .......................................................... 2.840
W. Johnston, 90 Sumach-st..........2,330
Mrs. H. BlrcK, King and Parliament 2,300 
Joseph Russell, 437 Jarvls-st............... 2,240
E. O. Pierce. 237 Welleeley-st............... 2.226
F. J. Davis. 56 Welle*ley-st....
J, L. Hughes, 47 Dunddnald-et
E. Archer, 6 Bo-wman-gt...........
Thomas W. Wedlock, care of the

C. Hudson CO., 20 E. Klng-st............ 1,000

.892,516
.768,680 LADIES’ BAND DBAWST ..214.866

..112.660
:: «

l. 66.100
40,365

'.f 37,600 
.. 33,700 

M.260 
23.830 
18,600

NOTIÇE TO r\NDIDATES.
Their Entertainments Are of a High 

Order.
The Elmwood Ladles' Concert 

Bf.nd, which hoe heen drawing such 
attention at the Island for the past 
fortnight. Is one of the five ladle*’ 
•bands In tlhe world, and is considered 
by many to be the leader of them all.

They conclude their engagement to
night, and the fact that they drew the 
crowds on Dominion Day Is comment 
enough upon their attainments and 
abilities. Their repertoire contains all 
the latest popular and classic music. 
The six soloists are all perfect In their 
parts, while the 19 players are train
ed to precision. They have appealed 
to cultured people because of their ex
cellent renditions of such difficult mu-

They will be a decided drawing card 
for perks and public places, wherever 
the management Is fortunate enough 
to secure them.

Visitor* to Haitian's Point have been 
enraptured with the music, and the 
seats before the stand were always 
well filled with those whose ears de
light to hear the concourse of sweet 
sounds.

Mistakes In the etimdlng 
candldatee should be reported to 
'he Conteet Manager personal./ 

.or b- letter so that corrections may 
be made at once.

We carry all styles and ^give, free in- I I 
etruction. The fsarorite size is the 3A I 1 
Folding Pocket at $30.00.

We make a specialty of developing 
and-printing, *

J. G. RAMSEY Cf CO»» l#iotit6d»u 89 Bay Street

In Society, p
DISTRICT NO. 2. TORONTO.i

' !#Mrs. F. H. Gooch and family of 

Bowmanvllle.
Cecilia Loftus, the actress, was mar 

rled June 9- In the ^enslngton registry 
office, London, to *>r. A. H. ^ate 
man of Chicago. On her return from 
her American tour, Miss Loftus Is 89- 

1 estimate drama, and 
intends to practice m

p.oij”»-/• :
7,655

-6.866 ¥6,666 RThe fFult season Is here, and with It the 
demand for SUGAR. When purchas

ing, Insist upon having*

5,065
4,916V ,
3,130

.
lng to take up 
Dr. Waterman 
London.

The following are passengers
Empress

.. 1816
2,796 v2,665 sic. .......... ....... .... _ on the

__ of Britain from Liverpool:

2usas. KS-tThur^Hon. McOlntock Bunbun^Hon. 
Colin Campbell and ^essra. Dafoe- 
Nichols, Nelson, Langlois and Watson, 
press conference delegates.

Mr. Guerdon Norris Messer, B.iP.d., 
and "bride, of Springfield, Mass., have 
returned home after «pending two 
weeks of their honeymoon with Mrs. 
Geo. Rowe, 101 Beatrlce-street.

Mrs. W. R. Talt and Master Clifford 
Talt of Aïbarvy-avenue are now a. 
their summer home in Southampton.

Mr, and Mrs. O. Jull of Parkdale arc 
spending a few week», at the capital, 

guest of their daughter, Mrs. Ar
thur E. Monsey.

Mr. and Mrs.- S. T. Harris hav. 
visit to Mrs. J. H. A. Tay-

iy* <"■ 2,6608,830
6,480 2,650 ■ *42.3006.1» 2,150 . I6,430 ... 2.1006,770 2.100

1,000
1,000
1,000 .#tt 4,470 1,000

4,226
4.1» DISTRICT NO. T L> Eiitfn Oatarlo.

Mrs. R. L. Surtees, North Bay 86,016 
Misa Minnie F. Logan, 844 Klhg-eL,

Peterboro ...... ............
Mies I. Hatnbley, Bowmanvllle ........
Mrs. E. MeAue, North Bay-...
Harvey Cockredge, North Bay
Judd Kennedy, Cobourg ............
M. Kelly, North Bay ............ ..
John Williams, North Bay, Ont
Leigh R. Knight, Lindsay ..................
Herbert L. Blanchard, 322 Water- 

street, Peterboro, Ont ...
M. Cowan, Burton Station 
Mabelle Hooper, 181
> Peterboro .......................
Helen Smith, Klqg-et., Port Hope .. 2,400
Blanche Taylor, Plcton, Ont ..............
Misa Maud Riggs, 288 George-atreet,

Belleville ........ ................. ..................... 2,200
Miss E. Wright, Pontypool ;................ 2,200
Miss Fielder, Halleybury ....................... 2,200 To Probe Dramatic-Censor.
M‘ÆiXeych“.y,.: B.'lie^;: IÜS rifm^:viU,y o^Idha ch<Stte°é
W. J. King, Maln-st., North Bay .. 2,110 have appointed a committ .e
A. E. Rodxere, The Examiner, Pe- ot both houte. to enquire Into the cen-

terboro, Ont. .............. .............................. 2.100 aorshlp of the drama. This step -has
Ethel I. Adam, Lindsay ......................... -2,100 been caused by the prohibition of sev-
Mi?‘ bt- . ^rul1- . Whltewood-avenue, eral of George Bernard Shaw’s plays. 

New Llskeard, Ont........ .......................... 1,000 °

Turblnla's Banner Day.
The “Turblnlà" had a banner day 

Thursday. On her three round trips. 
240 mllea, she carried 6,600 people, and 
arrived home on time after a most 
successful Dominion Day. She looked 
her best Thursday In her nçw* outfit of 
colors.

CANADA’S STANDARD
Made From Pure Cane Sugar

MANUFACTURED BY

THE CANADA SUGAR REFININfrCO., Limited
MONTREAL, QUE.

FRENCH NAVAL RED TAPE '

3,9»
3.150kee•»*•**•■*
3.366

. 71.6668,100 r-AE1
25,

.. 20,606 
13,386 

.. 10,956 
8,460

!/ VmÆjr,.

BestI the2,760

DISTRICT NoTs, TORONTO. 2,700 Bishop at St. Barnabae.
The Bishop of Toronto ha* returned 

from a confirmation tour In the north 
and will officiate In St. Barnabas 
Church (off Dundas) on Sunday at 11 
a.m., with the recently appointed Vicar, 
Rev. L. B. Vaughan, L.Th., and will ad
minister the rite of confirmation at St. 
Mark's, West Toronto, at 7 p.ift.

6,215"2,600
left on a 
lor of Montreal.

Mr*. T. E<Bobtnson lias left to spend 
the summer's?broad.

•Mr. Thomo#v Catcbley and son ot 
Macdon aid-avenue have

4 Miss Wharfn of Grace-street has 
been the guest of Mrs. Wilkins at Port
Carling. , , ..

Mrs. T. S, Plaskett and family are 
spending the summer at their Island 
or. Fairy Lake, Muakoka.

Mr. E. F. Boucbere and two daugh
ters of Jersey, England, are the guest? 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. MacDernott in 
Dundas-strect.

Col. and Mrs. Sweny have returned 
from England. .

Mias Deach of Ottawa will arrive 
to-day for a visit to Mies FHzglbbon.

Mrs. Stewart Houston and her daugh
ter, Florence, have sailed for home 
from England. _ ,

and Mrs. H. 13. McCarthy of 
d\avenue htve gone to the con*t

2,410
. 4,850 

4,416Tit ..206.730
..195,695

J. p Smyth, 151 .Claremont ....
Olive Steene, 38 Manning-ave 
G B. McClelland, 448 Montrose-av. .128,246 
R. S. Gilpin, 52 Beatrlce-st ..........119,115
Mrs. W. L. Wetlaufer, 361 Glvene-st.113.99i 
Jack Talt. 696 Dovercourt-rd. .

'{ Gertrude Dale, 134 Duudas-*t ..
A. G. Cryadale, 100 Crawford-st 
P. McKelvle, 221 Montroee-ave .
A. Headman. 21 Roblnsort-st ...
Annie Miller, 22 Tecumaeth-at........... 26,490
Staff.-Sgt. L. A Kirkland, 38 Dundaa 36,125
i yrll Cockburn, 626 Crawford-at........24,165
Beatrice Clendeunlng, 38 London-et.. 21,580
James Kennedy, 45 Glvena-st ............ 20,690
R. J. Foord, 321 Euclld-ave ......... 20,280

- Lieut. JaS. Kennedy, General PO.... 19,880
Chaa. Ruff, 171 Bathurst-at .................  14,310

' Rdy Wemp, 628 Crawford-at .,...........  11,170
Frank Porter, 9 Baden-at ..................... 8,665
Thos. Robinson, 983 Dovercourt-rd.. 7.525
E. T. Brackett, 8 Tecumaeh-place... 6,360 
Harry Power, 11 N. Markham-at .
Gifford B. King. 400 Glvens-at ..
Kred C. Lee, 1028 Bathurst-st...
H. L.' Forbes. 190 Beatrlce-et..........
Kate McKenzie, 166 Mannlng-ave.
A. E. Fegan. 68 Ollve-ave................
John King, 1141 Dovercourt-road..
Mrs. 8. J. Peterman, 144 Dovercou
\r. Wlddlfleld. 136 Crawford-at........
Mrs. J Powers, 60% Defoe-st........  3,290
W H. Perkin, 93 Ollve-ave............ 8,200
Miss L. Beagley, 101 Claremont-et... 3,085 
D Walker, supt, Cattle Market...... 3,000
J McMillan, 234 Bellwoods-ave..... 2,900
Mrs. Doughty, 337 Shaw-st.................. 2,800
A Burger, 76 Helena-av.,Wychwood 2,740
Cyril May ne. 473 Concord-ave............... 2,650
Frank Crowley, 90 Claremont-it........ 2,625
B-Uton B. Jones. 683 Bathurst-st.... 2,610
i lorence Creed, 6 Itolyn t-st................... 2.600
Florence Gregory, 277 Concord-ave.. 2,460 
Alice Llewellyn, Kenwood* Alice.
F R. Weaver, 886 Mannlng-ave....
F. Smith, 714 Palmerston-ave.
Mrs McCue. King & Tecumseth-sts. 2,275 
Chas. Bauckham, 1043 Dovercourt-rd 2,'250
Robt. Holt, 11 Montrose-ave......... 2,210
L. J. M. Guinness, Coegrave Brew,. 2,200
). 3. O’Regan, 6 Montiose-ave..........L 2,17»
Robt. Martin, 760 Crawford-it.............. 2,175
Rev. J. D. Morrow, 939 Bathurst.... 1,000 
Gladys Wright, 199 Bellwoods-ave. . 1,000 
Mr. W. V. Tomlinson, 23 Olvens-st.. L«00

Dalhousle-st.,

i 2.000
left- for

2,300 Ti/ . 76,230 
. 45.985 
, 43,175 
. 38,305 
. 27,170

2,206
. 2,150

1,000
One Special Committee to Count Deed 

Leaches Every Three Months.
PARIS, July 2.—Debate has begun 

the chamber of deputies on the repo 
of tile special committee which has 
bêen making an Investigation Into na- 

vaJ matters.
The feature of the debate was the 

epeech of Deputy Pllchon, exposing to 
ridicule what he termed "the red tape 
of the ministry." He cited cases of the 
acquisition of a pair of sea boots for a 
coastguard and a dog kennel, which 
necessitated several months’ corre
spondence thru “hierarchic channels" 
to and from the ministry, and that the 
replacing oif a cracked tumbler on a 
flagship required tlhe «lgnature of the 
minister on the voucher.

The sole duty of one of the 26 depart
mental committees, he declared, was to 
count the leeches which died at the 
naval dispensary every three months.

Moonlight To-Night.
The Steamer Modjeska leaves Yonge- 

street Wharf at 6.30 p.m„ carrying 
the moonlighters to Hamilton and 
back. Home at 11 o'clock. Fifty cents 
for the trip.

$
ot perfection eel 

Led ia ' their diSérest cpherec. 
Seed to-day ior free temple ead 
he convinced.

Are the
DISTRICT NO. 6, TORONTO. 3#JK

H. R. McDonald. 294 Avenue-rd ....764,480 
A. M. Brltnell, 96 Suinmerhlll-ave ••326,855 
John. Trowbridge, 111 Walker-ave ..107,610
G. Hogg, 63 8ummerhtll-ave ..............78.130
Jessica M. Lowe, 1423 Yonge-et ........21,230
H. Jocelyn, 33 Wlckson-ave ........ 20,296
j. Churchill Arlldge, 107 Summerhlll. 14,020 
Jos. Collett, Yonge-st., Egltnton ... 6,620 
W. Sparks, P.O. Dept., Deer Park .. 4,860
Ernie Seitz. 6 Pine Hill-road .............. 4,6o5
Mabel Robinson, Davlsvllte....................
James Harris, 14 Rowanwood-ave...
Wm. Harper, 46 SumtnerhUl-ave........
Mrs. Thos. Frogleÿ, 1152 Yonge-st... 
Douglas Fugard, 2 ShaftesBbry-pl...

NOVELTY IMPORT OO.
103 Church St., Toronto.« ONLY ONE CORE 

FOR A BAD STOMACH
DISTRICT- NO. 12. SP

M. B. Lambert, 309 Queen-st., Kings
ton ............ .........

George H. Gurpen, Sandhurst .
Çapt. Harold Lumb, 'Brockville 
John H. Jarvis, 7 Ann-sL, Kingston. 33,696 
R. Cornelius, 34 Cherry-et., Kingston 31,000 
W. O. Francle, -the Town Depot,

Kingston .................. ................................... 17,496
L. V. Withers, 70 Llayd-st., Ottawa.. 10,690 
Miss Bernice Shane, Fenelon Fall».. 

’Stanley Woodcock, 166 Bank-at., Ot
tawa  ........ .............. ............... ............ 5.210

Miss F. McDougall, Cornwall 4.800
Mias Muriel Churchill, Gananoque .. *;700 
Miss AT Marks. Hicks1 House, Perth. 4.6M
John B. Allison, Nnpanee ).................
Mise P. B. Halladag, Phllllpebille... 3,6*0 
George W. Hicks, 134 Union-at.,

Kingston, Ont ................................... .
Miss Alice McIntosh. 268 Bydenham-
. direct, Kingston .............................  2,600
James Biggs, Wilklne-stTéet, Bellé- 

villei ...........       2,560

TO RAISE JOHN HANLAN.210,975 
. 96,866 
. 34,760

,.;5
5,48o
4,990

Ferry Company and Owners of Fel- 
latt Reach Agreement,

An understanding has been reached 
whereby the ferry company .will pro. 
ceed with the raising of the John Hait
ian, which was crashed Into and sunk 
at the foot of Bay-street on Wednes
day morning by the steamer Pellatt. 
The directors, "of the Ocean and Lake 
Navigation Co., owners of the Pellatt, 
the ferry company and the Insurance 
company concerned, held a conference 
yesterday and It was decided to let the 
ferry Company raise and survey _ the 
Hanlan before opening negotiations 
looking to a settlement of #he damage*- 
A diver will be sent down to adjust , 
cables around the crippled boat to-day.

Girl Hurled From Broncho.
GUELPH. July 2.—(Special. HMtoe 

Gertrud? Wright, daughter of Herbert 
Wright of Guelph Township, is vuf; 
ferlrfg from a nasty scalp wound «no 
other injurie* sustained in 
thrown from her pony while taking 
part in a ladle»1- broncho race at tn* 
Mosborongh horse show yesterday.

2,9*64,295 Mr.2,400 Indigestion ehd Similar Troubles 
Must Be Treated Through 

the Blood.

4,196 Bernar
for a few weeks.

Mr». Fred Newman and her daugh- 
la Prairie are the 

In South

2,300. 3,985
1,000I.!l 3,905
1,0003,700 17,880 ter of Portage 

guerts -of Mrs. Newman 
Drive, Roeedale.

Mr. Justice and Mrs. ltiddell will 
for Swanscott, Bar Har-

3.360

DISTRICT NO. 7, TORONTO. Indlgestjon can be treated In many 
jvay*. but It can foe cured In only one 
way—through the blood. Purgative» 
cannot cure indigestion. By 1 main 
force they move the food on still un
digested. That weaken* the whole sys
tem, u*e» up the natural Juices of 
the body and leave* the stomach and 
bowel* parched and sore. It Is a cause 
of Indigestion—not a cure. Others try 
pa-edi gested itnods and peptonized 
drugs. But drug* which digest the 
food for the stomach really weaken It* 
pliwer. The digestive organs 
never do the work properly until they 
are strong enough to do It for them
selves. Nothing can give the stom
ach that power -Iwt the new, rich, red 
blood so abundantly supplied by I>r. 
Will la ms1 Pink Pill*. Ho tbe reason 
for their surcesn I* plain. *Th? health 
of the stomach depend* upon the blood 
In Its delicate vein*. If that blood is 
weak and watery the gastric gland*

, ,,,__, . haven't the strength to secrete the
Womtm» Missionary Society; H. D. ju|cee which alone can digest the food. 
Treswiifer, Senior Epworth League; Mrs. the hlood Is loaded with Impuritlee 
Sandersom Junior Epworth League; n cannct abeorh the good from the 
Arthur From, Young Men’s Club; J.
Robertson, Boys1 Club; Mr. Mtilec^TasH 1 
leaders ; Rev. Messrs. Sanderson and 
Kade.

Rev. Dr. Ockley made an appropriate 
reply. A musical program was given 
by the Mieses J. Paul, Sanderson and 
Bull, R. Cornell, L. Hurd and the choir.

lead Oi
Louise Watkins, 148 Slmpson-ave ..199,630
Herbert Pink, 65 West-ave ............••• -3,496
T. F. Hpdglna, 17 8pruce-et ................110,410
NorfnanaM'iyveen,R2ft»rEa Queen-st. to!s30 

Mabelle Hamilton, 163 Broadview... 49,996
H. B. Oakley, 461 Logan-ave ..............51.676
James Hook. Vlçtor-ave .......................  18,900
Elsie Max, 72 Klppendale-ave ..........  20,990
K J. Newberry. Edwin Hotel .......... 21,280
John Muldlaw. Jr.. 123 Morse-at .... 16,260
Sol Maxwell. 116 Brooklyn-ave ........ 15,340
H. B. Herbert, 116 Pape-avenue ..... 13,865 
\V J Thompson, 146 Hampton-ave.1. 13,850 
A. J. Bentley, 70 Balaam-ave ....^.. MM 
Charles Bodley, 26 Kenilwortli-çre». 6.W 
J. Clements, Gas Wks., F.astern-avec 9,0» 
Mrs M. Garland, 191 Boltou-ave .... 6,886
Misa L. Wilson, 94 Hamllton-at .......... 8,196
A. H.'DeMara, 41 KanllWortli-cre».. 6,440
F J. Quinn, 1000 E. Queen-st ........... 6,040
J. L. Brown. 260 Coxwell-ave .......... 4,420
A. Mackenzie, 88 HlmpSon-ave .......... 4,380
R Edwards, the R Simpson Co.... 3,99-1
H R Williams, 1 Rlver'dale-ave........ 3,695
Albert Mill». 232 First-*V#..........2,980
Frank Pooley. Maple-ave....................   .2,820
Mrs Minnie Garland, 191 Boltou-eve. 2.786
W D. Devltt, 18 Plret-ave....................... 2,860
jam,s Dobson, Don Mllla-roed.......... 2.606
A Bretz. 179 Ftrit-ave............. ................ 2,600
M T Hayden, 27.M«ln-et, B. Tor... 2.400 
Rev B. Stauffer, Pape and Baln-av. 2,300 
W H Slieffer. Tor. W. Spec. Wke. 3,245
C. I. Holden, 61 Guelph-ave................... 2,22»
J. Shea. 188 Moree-et................................  2,210
Wm McMillan, 30 Carlaw-ave............. 2,200
B îterrlll, 80 Lake Front. K. Beach 2,160 
t! Stone, 1227 East Queen-et ............... 2.010

. Bathk leave soon 
bor... 4,300 PhonForbt* of Rothlemay and Ml** 
Forbes have left for Montreal. .

Mrs. Deweon of DowlIng-avenV. 
Mrs. Wilson and Mb* Marcella G1R- 

of Ruahc-ltrerrad have left to 
In British Colum-

Mrs.

Poll2,700
in pobtec 

•Abel Hick. 
Jken home 
Mcks of VI 
JAnded* a v
dhel Taylo

II H.n
apeivd the summer 
bla.2,410

; 21,400
>2.3»

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers j-f lM*. 
England, are t"he guests of their w>n, 

F. Myers, in Palmcrrtor-av-
WELC0MË NEW PASJ0R .

Might Have Been Drowned.
A young man and woman were upset 

from a dinghy about half a mile out In 
the lake off Sunnyelde In a sudden 

-squall yesterday afternoon. The young 
son of Walter Dean, the boatman, and 
another lad put out at once and by 
fast rowing got to the distressed cou
ple within ten minutes and In good 

meeting of I time ho save their lives. The young

<*eeMr. C.
^Mlss RuVh Selkirk of London W 
spending a mor.th’s holidays with h 
sister In Lowthet-avnnie.

canRev. Dr. Ockley Given Hearty Recep
tion at Westmoreland Church.

were 
> Alex,

ti
Mitchell, 
•ng his 
Hal att 
k- Willi

A1 well attended reception was ten
dered Rev. Dr. J. F. Ockley by the 
members of bis new congregation at 
Westmoreland Methodist Church last 
night. T. E. Con-boy presided. Ad
dresses" were made by T. J, Hpntule for 
the Sunday school; Mrs. RutherforJ,

I

eMT»NTP-?0,COM6<!TO CANADA.'

DISTRICT NO. 4, TORONTO.■m
tz>xtx>N. July 2.—At a

Tmoerlal Press Conference It was fellow was clinging deperatMy to the 
form an Empire Press As- girl and the upturned skiff.

Bociation, with headquarters taL™"' ' 
don to consider all matters relating 

the interests of the1 press of the 
ilnlre as a whole and to arrange 
other conferences. It la pr/^>a^’%th?t 
?he next conference will foe held In 
Canada. If an invitation I* sent in 
the name of. the pres* of the whole 
Dominion.

I

T. A. Ovens, 376 Spadlna-ave .............126,7»
Mrs A. Stanton, 227 Borden-st ........... 123,5»
C H. Klee berger, »1 Rlchmond-»t.

W.*’ Lledekranz Club .........................
J. B. Jarvis, 67 Cumberland-et ........
Mrs. M. E, Curtiss. 677 W. Queen-st. 72,015 
Miss Constance Holiday, cashier,

"14- Barbers," 9 Rlchmond-et. W.. 37,650
C R_ Butler. 670 W. Klng-st .............. 34,670
Chas 8. Porter, 26 Baldwtn-et .......... 31,970
T B Alcock, sec. Gurney Co .......... 29.930

76 Wlllcocks-*t ................  19,256
19,060 
17,340 
13.666 ! 
12,025 
10,335 
9,496 
7.080 
6,370 
6.245 
4,920 
4,790 
4,676 
4,636

eS'!

FREE TO YOU—BY SISTER «JlSiSSSjn&SSXSSSn102:606
91,680 food when It Is digested. Nothing can 

stimulate the glands, and nothing can 
absorb the nourishment but pure, red 
blood.
pure, red blood but Dr..Williams1 Pins 

Mrs».Alfred Gallant. Mill River, 
For several years,prevl-

llemI am a woman, 
know woman’s aufferings.

I have found the cure. . ___ .I will mall, free of any charge, my heme trsrf" 
meat with full luiicuction# to any auffsrer fro* 
women’s ailment*. Iwsqt to tell all women aooat 
this cure — you, my r«a3terri«or yourself, your

House of Providence. VM
Th» ni -nlc In all of the House of \ the help of a doctor. Me» «inset understand worn

, 7, JL..O victoria Dav 1909 show. Ten’s auflerlngs. Wba1 ws women know freie
Providence Mctorl* • 1 -imjiv jperlence.we know better than any doctor. I kaee
the following re eipt * Holy Fnm my home treatment la a safe end surgeure far
parish. 822M2; Our Lady of Lourde* l-eucerrhma or Whitish discharge*, Ulearttlon, Ota
OHrirh 1*06.70; et. Bat-111* narish. 8601..»,.; : gleeemeel or Falling of the Wemh, VfefM*. K*eJ

S'sss's'sssstissr'vs WÊÊÊw®œ&/ slss&msi
oarlrrh, *508; Bt. Petrirk s parish. . mEmf- ■- / wiarineis, kidney and bladder treetHa* where eau»sd *7
81405.60; Bt. Paul’s parish. 81141; Bt. weaknesses fecutiar to our aex. ................. ...............If 1er1* pa'bh. *300.50; other :-ircL. S •«KMiS'eSfSeSS
ttf-40; total. *7802.38; expense., 921. »; self at home, easily, quickly and surely. Rcmr-1"
balance. *6860.83. _ ........ ... . ... . . that It will cost >ou nothing to give the trei

The above is fully appreciated am. a complete trial ; end ff yen should wbh to continue, It will coat you only about u cent* e 
the sisters In ch .ige are most giate- 2S*?J AFiIII/’«H-r work jfr ocropatl^. Mj
fut to their generou*' -benefactors, who ,4^Tli^nd^lîÎMl* 
have lent their serv ices to the success- my book-11 WotiAN * OwWgM&ICAL ROWSE'R'» with explanatora ll*u^«aUo«u ahortag w 
ful lassie of this picnic. women auffer. and how they can eailly cure themaelrea at home. Every woman should hare

----------------------------------- sod learn to think for herself. Then when the doctor says—11 Vou mu«t have an operation,1' J
Majestic Open Next Week. eandecide for yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves with my home remei

The Majestic Theatre Is ,he on,y p,ay- .WfBfeJS0,
house that » HI be open next week and Mer^truetion In Young Ladies, plompuess end health always result from its use -
will continue to1 reman op«n all,arm- . uerever you live, I can refer you to ladles of your own locality who know and will gladly 
mer. A complete new bill of sped allies , _i!,®ü£‘u“CTU that this Home Treatment realty cure* all woman's .diseases and makes wooes
«I» be offered next week. The house
is kept cool and i* &!w*r* nomfnrtahle. » !•*». M. lUMHiftl. Be* H. * • • “ wiNOSOB: eiW

EAnd nothing can give th-at

Pills.
P.E.I., says:
ous and up to two year* ego. I suffer- 

„ . . . ed continually from Indigestion.
Montreaieer Killed. c< uj.l nr-t cat fjiough to ker-y my

ROANOKE. Va.. July 2—Harry Wil- ,,;-,ngth. and wba‘ Vttle I did - at. no 
Ham* Terry of Montreal Is dead from | ir,aU(,T whnt kind of food. cau«d great 
bedng struck on the head last Sunday | relns, h i that I became much reduced 
with a stone thrown by Claude VV. ; j,, flPsh, strength and energy. I con- 
Mlnor. Terry had gone by the name I spited several doctors, and took médi
at Harry Thompson since coming her- I r|n(, from them, but without any bene- 
eome months ago. A te'egram from hL ; fit whatever. On the advice of a friend 
sister, -Mrs. Gertrude Truax of Mont - | i began to take Ur. VVH'lam •' Pink 
real, was received to-day.

w J>tClTaylor, 144 Harbord-et ...

Mr*. J- Çurtln, 801 Klng-st. W .
Geo Stewart. Armories ................
3? Collins. 60 Roxborough-st. W
bliss Newton, 113 Wllllam-st .............
A E. Jennings, 350 W Adelalde-st.
W, s. Freeman, 179 McCaul-at ..
Tho«. Loudon, 11 Berryman-»t ..
May Jones ....................... ..............
Hattie Nichols, 71 Denleon ............
j j Main, 40 Prince Arthur-ave.
W. Mansell. Aberdeen Hotel ........
G A. Stewart.. 101 Portland-st........
W. Grant. 48th Highlanders ........
E. Thompson, 65 Ulster-st ........
Robert Somers, 150 Dupont-st ..........
Arthur McMahon, 121 Portland-et...
jrt Rose, 80 St, Mary-»t.................... 2,7»
A K Cameron, 28 Blm-*t.,........... 2,600

George. » Peare-ave.
Stein, 342 W. Queen-et.......

Ml»» l Berkowitz. 98 Albert-et 
T Flanagan, Grand Central 
Harry Ranks 4M Queen-at. W
B Pope, 65 Pearz-ave....................
M, Moylan. 74 Macpberzon-eve 

- L. A. Wilson, *7 Sulllvan-zt...
31 Breadnlbane

1

keep children well 
during hot weather

mother knows how fatal the 
to email children.

Every
simmer mont-hs are 
Cholera Infantum, diarrhoea, dyeen- 
try and stomach troubles are alarm
ingly frequent at this .time. an<i t0° 
often a little life is lost after a few 
hours' Illness. The mother who keeps 
Baby's Own Tablets In the house feels 
wfe. The occasional use of the Tab
lets prevents etomach and bowel trou
bles, or if the trouble cornea sudden
ly wifi bring the little one thru safely. 
Mrs. George Howell, Sandy Beach, 
Que., says: "My baby was suffering 
from colic, vomiting and diarrhoea, 
but after giving him Baby’s Own Tab
lets the trouble disappeared." Sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cent* e box, from The Dr. Williams 

e Co.. Rr'"kvllle. Gnt.

:

' PH's and soon goo:1 results wr -e nott"- 
e.l. 1 could slightly Increase tre 

l amount of feed de y after day, and suf
fered no Inconvenience, until after tak
ing ten boxe* I could eat any kind of 
food and tn a short time got back to 
my normal state of health and feel 
tll-at Dr.' William*1 Pink Pills have 
surely cured me of a, most stubborn 
case of Indigestion."

You can get these Pills from any 
dealer In medicine oil thev will 1>e 
sent by mall at 61 cents a -box or six 
boxes for *2.50 by addressing the Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockvllle, 
Ont.

4.385
Selzoe of Gill Nets.

GANANOQUE, July 2.—Iispector 
Geo. Tozer yeeterday seized four gill 
net* eet by Ame-lcan fishermen :n 84. 
I^wTcrvce River. The net* are over 
half a mile long.

. 4.1»
4.065

i 3,170

.. 2,600 

.. 2,476J: 2.450
Hotei.. Found Drowned.

COP-NWALL. July 2.—The >>dy "-t 
Joe. Buguln. the 28-year-r,1d s>m of 
Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Buguln, -who 
mysteriously dieappt ared l ist Hun-lav. 
was found this morning in the Corn
wall canal, above lock 1*.

2,440I 2,416 or I
2,320
2,MO
2,300
2,290M J. Haugan, 

Mfiy- Jofi$i #•»-
Wlll’/i'" P»-f>r.*1

2,146
? m

f
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GOWUM PERMANENT EAST TORONTO LICENSES Saturday SavingsDus-KENHOnfeKEHNEDf
SUCCESSOR* TO ^

Drs. Kennedy Si Kergan
------------— NERVOUS DEBILITY

«SHSSaStieïlfll
StejapJBSfeaasBg

Commissioners Refuse to Grant 
„, Transfer From Mrs. Rose 

Harris.

S. R. Clarke, After a Critical Ex
amination of District, Says 

Veins Will Go to Depth.

Praotloal Peperhangers 
win And 

IL with to*
jj/ beet annortment of the
r| tools and materials of

«heir trade.
Paste Tables, Stralt- 

I »4*»e. Trimming Halves.
Hals sari as am 4 Paata 

. BraeUee, Step-ladders,
f Treaties, Paste Bntk-
L ete. Dry aad Wet Paate,

, wan Scrapers, S pennes,
etc. When you buy 
from us you cam count 
on right seeds, ree- 
soaable prices, promptservies.

A Saving In Smoeth Planes.
IS only 
handled 
Iren 
•rmxfflh

Yeti Need It, and We Have It
The very beet 
thing In the way 
of a durable, 
quick and easy te 
put on prepared 
roofing. It I»
It nee Ill's Asphalt 
Riioflsfi Is sbso- 

, lutely waterproof, 
J practically Are- 

------ proof and wear
proof. Put up In rplls. each con
taining 101 square rest, complete 
with neoeasary nails and cement, 
and la priced according to grade as 
follows :—Extra heavy, SS.OOi heavy 
•2.801 standard. S2.S0| special g^ade, 

A Dollar Fitly.

us stocked 
largwt andV

Peldla*
lilasThe license commissioners bave laid 

« down .. ,a Principle that the two
■—-Tirrrs525

,A hr®SOnan°ël L»mb ftnd Cha-l™nîî 
•J1 ,by veeterday afternoon, withCoatsworth yeeter ydieeentlng

Rom Harris had been offered
for her license, and an appliw* $15,000 tor '• town wfta made.

mh, text rf "he resolution 1» to the
Tbe ®„,nCe the two East Torontoeffect that since tn=ie ^ Qe0 Bm_
licenses (Mrs. »or pur-perlngnh,ftoro^ngr^ommMadoenPtor

,^antylnd no financial consider- 
™»L nnld the said licenses shall 

at»0,V<r^ransferable or otherwise dls- 
%Md ot; but shall be subject always 

the will of the license commission
ers ^nd^l»* allotted from time to time
“'Th^’traruffer *and 'removal of the li
cense at 12 West Market-street, from 
Thos C Carron to Mrs. Margaret Leon
ard 252 East King-street, was sanc- 

. In -Dite of a protest entered 
hv O Kaiser Of Oakville, who said 
he had a claim on the Market-«treet 
nronertv as a former lessee and dddn t 
wished see a transfer made until he 
had launched legal proceedings to rea
lize on his claim.

Chairman Coatsworth .
Kaiser had been given sufficient 

time during the advertising of the 
transfer to get things Into shape, and 
that really he had no claim other than 
some verbal arrangement. las. Baird, 
K.C., on behalf of Mr. Carron, pro
tested that In 1906, while Kaiser was 
lessee, he was competed to transfer 
to Mr. Lummls, noW^ti«ceased, and 
upon the latter’s demise other credi
tors got Mr. Carron to take over the 
business. Mr. Carron was therefore un
der no responsibility to Kaiser, being 
only a monthly tenant.

Permission was given to advertise 
the transfer of the license of George 
F. Smith, 1214 West Queen-street, to

Because hie opinion is entitled to 
expert weight the platement aL S. R. 
Clark who returned from GowgandaSlruAss;«rus
with reepeot to the new camp.

iMr Clark, It will be remembered, 
wee one of the litigants for the own
ership of the famous L*weoa vein at 
Cobalt. His theory withres-pect to^the 
Kerr Lake section at Qbbailt, written 
three years ago, has proved to w 
correct. Mr. Clark has earned atten
tion as a student ot the peculiar geo
logical condition» which surround the 
stiver enrichment of Northern Ontario. 
Yeeterdey, aifter more then a month 
oit careful study over an area of ap
proximately eighteen square miles, m- 

the beet mines at Gowganda,

lustra-
.1ie#< wie

weH- 
known

Bailey adjustable patterns, have sx- 
j tra heavy, cutting iron, two-inch 
1 , ,«..e I* # m..-hes lopg. a ftrst-

, tool In every respect; good re
gular value at $2,00. Cut-priced for 
"set selllifg on Saturday at 

A Dollar Fl«ty-»lpr.

loose, sore throat etc.
II S’»BJLQ9D Zgisoi^srm

™ £ ywr blîdt^ned dollar.. WewUlopregeporiN

We have 
a full 
stock of 
Poultry 
Nett log 
In vari
ous

widths and meshes. Prices range 
I from lc per yard upward, as follows: 

11 In. wide .. 2c 38 In. wide.. 6e
18 In. wide .. 8e 48 In. wide., «c
24 In. wide .. 4e 60 In. wide.. Ae
$0 In. wide ..444c 72 In, wide.. Sr
Specially low priced for BO-ysrd 
rolls.

Someth k* 
new 1POULTRY NETTING 

TWO CENTS 
PER YARD

needTou 
one of 
these, 24 
only Car
penters’ 
Welders

Steel Square», made of the beet ma
terial, have graduation marks In H. 
1-12 and 44; have brace and board 
measure, and 8-«r|U$ro circlee: good 
$1.25 value. Priced for Saturday at 

Rlghty-ntee Copts.

îtne.TO HAVE IT ON 
THE SQUARE

AUTOMOBILE
SPOKE-BRUSHES tiih

A style of 
bruenos 
shaped to

2? ?££ szsr
face

Nlaety-elsrbt Crate.eluding
M“OowimndTilî» a permanent camp. 

The vefne are likely to,go down to an 
indefinite depth 'because the tissures 
are In the diabase, which IP the erup
tive rook and source o< Oliver. Be
cause ot Its permanent characteristics 
it Is more of a mining proposition 
then Cobelt and requires, In some 
cases, somewhat more development. I 
have seen as heavy silver here as et 
Cobalt. By that I mean ore bodies con
taining high silver values.

‘The black iffliee have (been very 
bad," Mr. Clark said, ’and he showed 
many evidences of it. "They say that 
every year It Is worse then the one 
that preceded, but 1 suppose the aver
age Inconvenience 1» about the same.

Continuing Mr. Clark said that the 
mines nere turning out satisfactorily. 
The O’Kelly Is proving itself to be one 
of the wonderful mines in the camp. 
One shaft on this property was sunk 
to a depth* of 86 feet, where a broad 
vein of high-grade silver was encount
ered. This shaft was then cloned for 
the present and the staff set to work 
proving up other veine. In accordance 
with the policy of the management.

"Gowganda to showing up splendidly 
as a result of the prospecting that i« 
being done. A good vein of sliver has 
been discovered on the O'Brien and the 
Blackburn has been shown to be a 
splendid property. Other properties are 
taking out ore, and several splendid 
■team planta ere In operation.'"

. "Gowgaivda City is a picturesque, 
tsrazy cosmopolitan sort of place. A 
dozen little steamers or launches give 
a frequent service to the mines across 
the lake.

"Hay Is 10 cents a pound. Horses sell 
at $400 each. Oats are $2.26 a bushel, 
and flour $8.50 per cwt.

"Me41 day, which comes three.times 
a week. Is a field day at Gowganda. 
Hundreds of men, perhaps as many 
as two or three thousand sometimes, 
flock In by canoes and launches from 
all directions. They crowd the streets, 
Jostle and sing good naturedly, but I 
have newer yet witnessed any scene of 
serious disorder.”

READER 5c™ÏÏw&T«T«ïlL<S^^‘iS"'T5.K5j
Most Floor Paints Weir Off

quickly.
•Ill's Floor 
saeol for step»
and - verandah 
floors Is the 
nicest, hardest 
and most dur
able floor finish 
obtal noble,drl ee 
over night with 
a hard, fltnt- 
llke surface 

that will not cheek, mar ecreteh or 
show heel marks. Ten beautiful 
shsdeo. Including dust color, green.

A Snap in Machinists' Tools.
Stock-taking In our 
Machinists' Tool De
partment has brought 
to our notice an odd 
lot of machinists 
Sprlne Dividers and 
laslde and Oetelde 
Callipers, assorted in 
sizes from 2 46 Inches 
to 12 Inches. Some 
have spring nut, oth
ers have solid nut. 
Saturday you can 

take your choice from the lot, each,
Slxty-alpe Çémtm.

■We Are Headquarters for Fishing 
Tackle.

Qeestlen Uel 1er Hems Treelmeel Sent an Request Rus-

Drs KENMEDY& KENNEDY All
beet and 
most up- 
to - date 
Ideas of 
the sport 
are to be 
found

here. We have a reputation for 
right prices.
Jointed rods from 16c te $3.80. 
Reels from 18c to 82.80. ’
Line# from 6e t# gl.00.
Trolling spoons from 10e to 80c. 
Trout and base files and rubber arti
ficial bait In great variety.
Ringed and gut hooks, a wide range. 
Every accessory of the sport, at right 
prlcee. Ceme In and see us.

the
#

.. DETROIT, MICH.Dir. Michigan All. and Griswold $1, 4

at
contendedI was red, . ...........

l<yws ;
Plut, aoei Quart, BOei 56 sol- $L0®

; A Clearance In Depth Gauges.
24 only Machinists' Depth Gauges.
the well-known s,ewr" T2r!Urd;î make, regular up to $1.50, Saturday 
to clear, the price Is only

Ninety-eight Cents.

that
-

è£*n.Osa ----------------- .144 only FufutW

DU6TBR8 able goods, reg-
—----------------- ular up to »Cc.

Saturday, special, all the onjs price, 
each, at J

High-Class Builders' Hardware
i<& 6 only cast braes cyl-
HBt rv, inder Door Sets, cut- 
ryX^I for Saturday at

IQ 5 only cast brass Front
“ Door Sets, with latch-

^ ri keys, cut-priced forL TT Saturday at 83.70.
X Solid bronze Front 

^ Door Sets at S2.3S and 
»LgJ 83.80.

Solid bronze Store 
Door Latchee, complete 

_ with night latch, pric
ed tor Saturday's selling at gS.TB.

A Bargain In Stanley Levels.

1 fi.;_©c
s Forty-eight Cents._________

A Saving In Varoloh Stains.
-------- _ 1,060 cans of superior

Varuleh Stain, un
equalled tor satisfac
tory résulté on floors, 
furniture, woodwork, 

Colors are light 
and dark oefit. mahog
any, we tout, roeewood.

_______ etc. Specially priced
111,1 ~ f»r Saturday's selling,
*I*w# Cmm Swf Flit**® Cemts.

maka sdJustt2bleWffumbs’lSd"l^s|»|

plates, hsve two side views, regular 
good value up to $1.75, cut price on 
Saturday atA Delias Nineteen.

i

*.
Victor A.jGlanelU.

“ANLAN'S NÉXT WEEK 6s81 only 
flret-efase 
Compass 
or Keyhole
Saws, have
14-Inch

blade well secured In hardwood hen- 
good regular 46c value Cut- 

prided for Saturday's selling at 
Twenty-nine Cent».

A Xand yeu 
can’t blame 
the post

man It yeu 
have net 

i- got the
number on the door. The cost Is a 
trifle. 800 Aluminum House Num
bers I stand out cleer and distinct. 
Saturday you can pick out what yop 
need, each at-

Five Cents.

Ij YOUR LETTER* 
>~WILL GO ASTRAY

A SAVING IN 
COMFABS SAWS

etc.
Tgk. Diver, Has Been "*•-7 Speedy,LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY U8INO

Eddy's Silent Safety Parlor Matches
cured by Manager Solman, r

will have their 
ieing ‘.he won- 
of James B.

To-day Toronto 
lasit opportunity^ 
dvrful 9erforma<
Hardy on the high wire, as his en
gagement will positively close to-night. 
Manager So ton an has Just completed 
arrangements for the appearance here 
Ot the most celebrated outdoor acts 
j.roourable. The first of thlj series 
will be "Speedy," the famous high 
diver, who has just completer! <t t>ur 
of the world. Next week will be his 
first appearance ilnce his return to 
America, and will be the only oppor
tunity Canadians will 'have ot wit
nessing his thrilling flight thru space. 
From a rrr.all platform erected one 
hundred feet from the ground this 
reckless man will dive Into a small 
tank, containing only two feet of 
water. During his descent, he will 
turn, a number of eomeroeults and 
plunge headfirst into the water. A 
feature that will appeal especially to 
lntiiee will be the first engagement 
itcre of the Wilson Sifter*. They are 
dainty and graceful roller skater», who 
arc so much clevèrer than the ordin
ary performers on ''rollers" that they 
were awarded the first prize art the 
big competition which was held In 
Chicago recently.

die.

B

Best Quality Anthracite bjT A
liberal 
use of

Much Ueifuhtoea In Small Spice.

sixyais:
containing a va
riety of .useful 
tools, combining 
much usefulness 
In very email 
com pass; regu-3a
for Saturday at

GUARD AGAINST 
TYFHOID *ND OTHER 
SUMMER FEVERS

A Letter Sox Special.

(3^a> the
ofiff1-.-

! Infect-
72 only Let- 
t e r Box 
Plates,, Ber
lin bronze fln- 
lsh,.preeents a 
neat appear- 

o u r

x • $6.50 In*
preparations, Diet»fret-All i has a wi^fleM of usefulness, foruse in

àa&-S4ï.»’rM,7ï S5ï:
day’s selling as follows :

Fief, lPei Reart. 08e.

«

-p=r----- —■mes ; y
front is not complete without one, 
regular good 20c valua, Saturday 
special, they go at

Flfteee Ceafs Each.
ZEPPELIN HAS POUR “BUG” TblrtT-*re Ceefe.

May Try to Reach the North Pole In 
Hie Airship.

8 only Oil 
Stonee. whits 
Wsshltl flnleh, 

. » psrtlcular-
Ji ly faet-cut- 
iy priced for Sat-

Long Handled Grose Shears.
____12 only

%cc===c====s=sCB
^====0, T he e*e° ” * 

■hears ere
■ m a d e b y
r one ot the
oldest and most reliable Sheffield 
makers, the extra length of handle 
permitting the operator to work In 
a standing position ; good $1.50 
values priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Nineteen.

Best Free-Burning Anthracite { an oil stone 
£ bargain _____
,ting^etone!y*^IpectoJ 
ur*y et ■ Ten Cents Be*.

Look Better and Last LongerBBRLIN, July 2.—According to The 
Lokal Anzelger, Count Zeppelin Intends 
to make an effort to reach the north 
pole in hls airship. The emperor ac
cepted protectorship over the under
taking, after listening to a report on 
the subject at Kiel by Profeasojs H. 
Hergesell, of the University of otras- 
burg.

The plan embraces a thoro explora
tion of the polar regions by means of 
a Zeppelin airship, before undertaking 
to reach the pole. A craft ot special 
strength will be built for the purpose.

do stained ihlnglee. . Our 
Shingle Stntns are lhade
from the beet quart ity of
creosote oil, Che b*4t
known wood preserva
tive, amd colored With 
Intensely strong, pene
trating, ncm-fBdlng col
ors, popular shades, light 
and dark green, red. etc. 
Specially priced foe Sat

urday as follows Per 46 gaWon, 
OTei gallon, 70ci per gallon In five- 
gallon lots.

$5,50 Cut-Priced Machinists’ Hammers 
45 .only Mschln- 
lets solid steel 
Ball Point Ham
mers, as Illus
trated. very , beet 
go o___  ___ ____»s, weights

ï^u&SSi y^uStoe^r’r-Slams Shut With a Bang.
does the ordin
ary screen door. 
Prevent that 
nerve deetroylnr 
bang by using 

ha screen door 
Bcheck. aa illus- 
F trated. It closes 

without noise, 
and the cost Is 
only

glxty-eevem Cent».SARNIA RENEWS GAS FRANCHISEEUAS ROGERS CL Tweety-alne Cent». "
OTTAWAN KILLEÔ BY FALL.

' OTTAWA, July 1.—(SpeclalV 
Ingram Is dead as the result of 
cident at the power h6use of the Ot
tawa Electric Railway! where he was 
employed. The floor gave way and he 
fell a distance of twenty féet.

Two other men also fell, but were 
not seriously Injured.

Ingram leaves a wife and six child
ren. ,

The new Jsp-a- } HAVE YOU $ Lac graining 
j SEEN IT YET 7 [ £**J**«jp 

' placed on sale,1 
contains all the tool# and materials 
necessary for the work. Doubtdees 
you have read about It In the ad
vertising section ot the Ledlee 
Home Journal. Come In and eee It 
and get descriptive circular.

y. 2.—The town to-day 
eottension .of tha gas

FARNIA, Jul 
verted for the 
franchise te the Sarnia Gan and Elec
tric Light Co. for twenty years. Tho 
Sarnia Gas Company hav» a cowtradt 
to plp° gas from the Tilbury field and 
sell it for fourteen cents per thousand 
feet for manufacturing purposes and 
thirty cents for domewtlc use.

A Saving In Hack Saws
24 only 
Hack flaw 
Frames 
and 

) Blade»,
— (as liiue-

„ trated), a
handy and reliable tool, blade 1» 
of the beet quality; regular good 

Saturday we cut the
Tweatr-Blae Cents.

I —James 
an ac-

HEAD OFFICE, PHONE MAIM 4155 edtf Ten Cents. 
The trade sup
plied.

GOAL WOOD> ItfuoWEST MARKET PRICE.

W. McGILL &. CO.
Head Ottice and Yard Branch Ygrd Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.
Phone Park $98. -- 88 Phone North 184».

value at 40c. 
price toSpecial In Grits Shears.

144 pairs of 
Grass Shears 
(sheep shears 
pattern) light 
and handy to 

use tor clipping grass around the 
edges of plants end flower beds: rood 
36c value; specially priced for Bat- 
day's selling, per pair, at 

Nineteen Cent»,

EIGHTY YEARS OLD TO-DAY. We Are Certainly Proud
To-dny Mr. Marshall of Ward's 

Island celebrates hls eightieth birth
day. Tho long past the Psalmist’s limit 
he Is still hale and vigorous, and as 
capable as ever of attending to the 
city’s business In that favorite camp
ing ground, 
friends will unite In wishing him many 
more birthdays and In congratulating 
him on hls green old age.

Milk Cemmleelon Adjourns.
The Ontario milk commi«slr>n, offer 

completing an Inspection of city dalr- 
lotr, will not meet again until August.

of the splendid Var
nish bualnees we have
built up. It’s ell due to 
the high quality of the 
■line we handle, sped- 
ally made for us and 
put up In sealed cans 
by one of the world'» 
foremost varnish mak- 

| ers, labeled true to 
name, nature and par-.

________ I tlcular use In every
--------------- ease.
Venll Be Pleased with the
Varnish Yeu Purchase Here.

• $500,000 Jewel Robbery,
LONDON, July 2—Thb robbery of 

Jewels valued at $600.000 from a Re- 
gent-etreet restaurant hue been re
ported to Scotland Turd by a traveler 
named F. Goldschmidt ..of Parla The 
loot, _ which was In * hand bag, con
sists of ten pearl necklaces and a 
number oi loose pearls and dlamondC 
They were abstracted from the lava
tory of the establishment.

Don't Linger.Any Longer
about ordering that 
Screen Doer. It’s better 

to be prepared than to 
wish you had been. We 
have a splendid range 

your Inspection, 
ranging from a hand
some ooor (as Illustrat
ed at $1.76). down to a 
neat, strong, substantial 
oak grained one (not 
like cut), which we eell

Seventy-Ore Cent*.

Marshall's manyMr.
for

A Special In Tylng-Out Chains.
$0 only Tyins-out 

Chains, are 30 feet 
long, have strong 
insp and swivel for 
eecuring eettle out 
In pseture fields, 
prices for Batur- 

_ day'» selling at 
Blgbty-ulae Ceuta.

ST
and^Hllliard Cameron all go to jail for 
30 daÿfvxfor robbing a Greek. WIHlam 
lying, trap negro wanted In Ml'lton for 
shopbreaking, and thought tcbe want
ed In Chicago for murder, was remand
ed a week on a charge of wounding De
tective, Utichell.

> Police Court Penalties.
In police ctnirrt yesterday morning 

Mabel Hicks, charged with fraud, was 
taken home by her father, Principal 
Hick* of Victoria School, She wa* re
manded a week. I>avlnla Broiyn and 
Ethel Taylor, two girls 'taken from a 
Chinese resort and charged with 'vag
rancy, were remanded In custody foçyi 
week. Alex. Farowltz wa* remandStl 
a week upon a charge of fraud. Rob
ert Mitchell, charged with so brutally 
beating hls Utile girl that she required 
medical attendance, was remanded a 
week. William Murphy, Frank Lewis

Wished te Hong Brother's Murder- 
derer.

SENATOBTA, Miss., July 2.—Steve 
hanged yesterday

at
ithan a duet- 
dad en et mo»- 
.phere. You 
jean avoid this

UNHEALTHY Cures'the by 
----------- -—" floor? of your

and preserves the floor. Pr'ca.» H»r 
single gallon si 60c, or In llv# gal
lon lots at

K5 ■H{ THERE IS 
NOTHING MORECoel and Comfortable.

I» how your boys 
will feel If you give 
them a close hair
cut. No need to 
send them to the 
berber'e; do It 
yourself with a pair 

of these. 8$ only 
pair» American Hair 
Clipper»,
known make, »et- 

goods; 
$1 value.

IVeasey, a negro, wns 
for the murder of A. T. Veasey, a 
young white man. The execution was 
witneesed by the four sisters of the 
murdered man» One of them asked 
to be allowed to spring the trap, but 
was refused. »

FROM AWAY OUT 
ON THE PRAIRIES

ygen Tdhk Explodes.
GUELPH. Jïu/ 3.4(8peclal.)-.A great 

deal of excitement \ woe caused and 
von si d Table damage done iri the pork 
packing house of Michardiy Bros, here 
this afternoon when a large oxygen 
tank exploded. No one was hurt.

The Always-Reedy Clothes Line
1» the Wire 
Clothes Line. 
Can be left 
out all the 

, time. Doeenot. 
rust, does not 
stretch 
eh rinkthe rope 
clothe* Vine.
8 p e c I a 11 y 
priced for 
5 a t u r d a y's 

selling as follow»;—60-ft. length» 
10c, 100-ft. length»

Ox

Rust

■ Wmt Clothes ■
Comes Proof of Another Won

derful Cure by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

' \
i 'Aiefectory 

N»plendid
Saturday you can 
buy a pair fsr 

gtstz-nlne Cent».

or a well-likeAtacked by Trained Alligator.
PARIS, July 2.—"Princess SHvi," 

alligator trainer, was attacked by nr 
alligator to-day In the presence of n 
big srowd at Luna Park, while exhi
biting the animal, which recently hart 
been brought from Florida. It seiz
ed her right arm In its jaws and was 
crushing It when she drew a revolver 
with her left hand and fired five shots 
into the alligator’s head.

— J II Fifty Oats.

Free Receipt For Weak Men 1
A Saving In Point Brushes

144 only Flat 
Paint Brushes. 
2 44 Inches wide, 
suitable tor paiht- 
in* floor», etepe 
end woodwork of 

all kinds, pure bristles, well secured 
With nickel-plated binding, have 
oherry handle: regular 20e value; 
cut-prtced for Saturday at

Mark Southern Telle How They Rais
ed Him From • Bed of Sickness, 
Cured Hls Kidney Oleeeee end 
Made Hlm s Well Man.

23c.
For Drying Clothes In s Small Yard 

there Is no
thing like a 
Revelries 
Clothe# Line. 
Our Illustra
tion

Saving In Gas Ovens.
24 only Ovens, suit
able for uee on t“ 
or oil stoves, well 
made, anbeetoe lin
ed, a perfect work
ing oven, rood re
gular $1.26 value, 
cut-priced for Sat- 
urday1» selling art 

Ninety-eight Cent»,

Gentleman Will Seni It ConlUentiilly. free end Seeled, 
• Every Week end Ineble Men Who Writes lor It. eiripton, Duck Lake, Saek., March 2. 

—(Spécial.)—After thirteen years' suf
fering from KJdtiey Disease brought 
on by an accident, Mark Southern •>( 
Heelaker Frem, near here, Is a well 

and he la not slow to state that

ehowe 
casting 

necessary to 
make one. This le fitted on the end 
of a pole «et In the'ground. four six- 
foot wooden arme are Inserted, and 
clothes line wire strung thereon; 24 
oniv of three v.aetlngs, rood *®c 
vaille, specially priced for Saturdays 
selling at ■ _Slaty-nine Cent».

I hav# In my possession a prescription
r nervous debility, lack of rigor, weak

ened manhood, failing memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
draine or the follies of youth, that has 
cured so many- worn and nervous men 
right In their own homes—without any 
additional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regàln his man
ly power and virility, quickly and quietly, 
should have a copy. So I have determined 
to «end a copy of the prescription, free 
of charge, In a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write me 
for It

This prescription comes from a 
physician. who has made a spe
cie! study of men. and I urn 
convinced tt is the surest acting combine-

For Buffalo.
.) Grand Trunk trains from Toronto 
dally at 9 a.m.. 4.80 p.m., 6.10 p.m. and 
11.45 p.m., with sleeper, cannot be ex
celled. Secure tickets and make resere 
vatlona at city ticket office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

Messenger Run Over,
Fred Doty, messenger fmr thé Black- 

well Bookbinding Co., wqs run over 
by a wagon from the Mercer Referma - 
torv yesterday, hi* shoulder being dlSf 
located. He was taken to St. Michael’s 
Hospital.

the
. Two 1er Twenty-ffve Cente.I

man
he owes hls cure to Dodd's Kidney 
PiUe. , ,

"It began with pains in my back.1
"and across mS"

The Wie# Housekeeper
who value* 
her lace cur
tain» does not 
care to toeiad 
them tè an 
Outside- laun- 
d r y. She 
refera t o 
eve them 

washed and dried under her own 
supervision. A curtain stretcher 1» 
a necessity In this rare. Get one of 
these; $1 only Folding Curtate 
Stretchers, size 4 $eet w,a,f bYh2J!
feet long, fold» ' “TTpactte when not In use. Specially priced for 
Saturday’s selling at

Nlnety-eigbt Cento.

iAiii’vV Mr. Southern say*- 
loins, and ot late years I became very 
weak and for days I had to keep to 

bed. I had all kinds of advice and , 
great many medicine*, burt ell

to no purpose. _! 1
"Reading an advertisement Induced 

me to give Dodd's Kidney Pills a 
trial, and I wrote for six boxe». After 
taking the first box I began to feel re-

tonhsm*" *$. •s,,*";:-»,,., sr T”-'- '*'*
-ho .bmt^o 1, .r- “a rZpMnt."

. rosor wia then ,l.,h-l hi, ..»■ «I of

n .jKüwes™ sss-jaBlyE
^ * îSSSs s jsâsre

That Furnace of ■ Kitchen.
of yours '

■ r-would be
?,°vTroaôo,

Zni »nd oomfort- 
! ^-«.able If you

. had a gae
etove Instead of a coal range. Get 
one1 of these etove# from ue on B«t- urday. The Victor, s flrrt-c’.as« rtove 
—2-burner. SI.4ai S-burner. SSJW Z- 
bumer. aluminum finish, with drilled « 
burner, OO^Oi $-burner, with drilled 
burner, at #2^8.

Ne Better Vetoes Obtainable 
Anywhere.

m
l I ;

A Special In Garden How
100 only $0-foet 
length# of half- 
inch 3-ply Garden 
Hors. tested to 
stand city pres
sure. complete 
with combination 
nossle, ooupUngs. 
washer» and ties; 

regular $6.00 vahie. Saturday the 
price is
Three Dollar» end Blghty-alee Cento.

my
tried a

R
B .

A
■ tlon for the cure of deficient manhood 
I and vigor-failure ever put together.

I think .1 owe It to my fellow men to
■ send them a copv In confidence, »o that
■ any man, anywhere, who Is. week and
■ discouraged with repented failure» may 

I stop drugging himself with harmful pet*
■ ent medicines, secure what, I believe, I* 

I the quickest acting, restorative, upbulld- 
I Ing SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de-

RCTl vised, and. so cure himself at home qulet- 
6* E ly and quickly. Just drop me a line like 
Rl 1 this: Dr. A. E. Robinson, 3933 I jckBldg.. 
J-* ■ Detroit, Mich., and I will send you a copy 
y 1 ot this splendid receipt. In a plate, ordte- 
■si ery eealed envelope, free ef charge.

il e to 
fects

now

m
•x
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Warehouse To Let
4B Oolborne •*.

Xx t t' > SATURDAY MORNINO____Vv-

OPEN ALL D(AY DOMINION DAY. BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

f NT FOR RENT A. C. JENNINGS & CO.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

OPEN EVENINGS 7 TO 9.
Deer Park, North 644K, M21 Yonge Street

Mortgages Bought, Sold and Placed___

rm -t
WAREHOUSE* AND OFFICES.

15, East Klng-etreet, next door to 
Dominion Bank, Market Branch. 
Ground floor and basement, with 
three floors above, suitable tot light 
manufacturing. S Wellington West, 
ground floor and basement and first 
floor upstairs. In first-class condl- 

49 Colborne-street, ground 
and basement. HaiidfWBC o** 
In the Royal Bank anil Blrk- 

beck Building. For full particulars, 
etc., apply Melfort Boulton. 49 1-2 
King, West. Tel. M. 1042. ®13

Conti be need as one warehouse or be rented by 
daté. Hydraulic hoiat, opening on 20 foot con
creted lane. Alterations in progress. Ppeeseeion
July 1st.

4
! Dlv ! i

:,owds
I?

Having been the successful tenderers for the pur- 
L’eiase- of the well-known UNIVERSITY PARK AN- 

Î5T5X lots in the TOWN OF NORTH BATTLEFORD,
P- SASKATCHEWAN, we are now offering them to the 

at such low prices that it is,causing amazement 
Jp did and experienced real estate valuators.

tffi PRICES OF THESE LOTS ARE $80 EACH

JOHN FIIKEN A CO. 
2» Scott 4t.

aReaders of The World who ,w, 
column and patronize advTrtlS! 
«,Vfcî2n£îi,ii* *lvor upon this sapertoî'"S".dL‘C wl
doing s good turn to th* advertl.tr 
Jf well as to the newipepw .and 
themselves.

> 957246

PROPERTIES FOR BALE.' tlon.
floor
flees OROHARO BEACH, LAKE tlMCOE tt4V7AA-OORMLBT AVE., LOT 60 BY 

•ÏLQI VV 126, detached, frame, 8 room*, 
side entrance. Terms to suit purchaser.

Ad AAA - GORMLBY AVENUE, DE-$4000 tached, solid brtek^driveway. it

all kinds delivered at door.
We are instructed to offer a raw

U feet by a depth of 109 foot to a_____ .
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, vary small cash vaymmt required.

of these lots, and sell at a price of 1M00, 
with 9600 cask down. Blue prints and full 
information at our office. _ •***«

FRED E RO*» * CO.
SO Adelaide Street

this house Is almost new, 
at the above price.

£«”TS,„r»-r'c.t,?iasa
Phone College 176. U

t » ANTIRUB FURNITURE. ™
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, ||| I

Old Silver, Shefl.14 I I
f’ats. Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main till 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
TOK8' SUPPLY CO.

Brock-avenue. 1er 
fluired to do masonry, 
excavation work. 

butchers. *
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 412 Q 

W. John Goebel. College I0L 
CAFE.

LUNCH AT OKK'S RESTAURANT 
and partake dt th# life essential»— 
pure food, pure air, and pure water.
Best 26o meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 96c. Entrance, 44 Richmond- 
street east, also at 46 Queen-»tr»«i 
vast

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO- 

RAL WREATHS—664 Queen West. 
College 3739; 11 Queen East; Main 3731 

HERBALISTS.
ALVER'S HERB REMEDIES cure Var|. 

cose Veins, Piles, Skin. Nerve and 
Blood Diseases, 
your money refunded.
Toronto.

ŒOVAA-ROEHAMPTON AVE., LOT 
I vv so by 196. detached, frame, six 

rooms, side entrance, furnace, bath, all 
conveniences, practically new.

:

side entrance, fornace, bath, all con 
vanlencel; this Is a beautiful home and 
a cheap one___________________ ____________ ,

lots Of 
lane laFARMS FOR SALE.

|
«OCKA-OLENWOOD AVE., LOT 60 
dP^OvU by 181, detached, solid brick, 7 
rooms; all conveniences ; garden and lawn.

«OQAA-BERTIE AVE., SEMI-DB- 
dP^oVU tached, frame, 7 rooms, all con
veniences. This is an ideal home, con
venient to the car», nice shade tree*. 
Phone us about this at ones while It la 
cheap.

J. W. Lowes’ List.

$4700 near Stony Creek, 306 pluma, 70 
pear trees, 296 peach, 96 black durranta, 
(30 red currants, good raspberry paten, 
sew strawberry patch, 700 choice grapes, 
400 freshly planted black raapberrl**; good 
warm house; good elsed barn, hen house, 
pig pen and other outbuildings; 2 wells, 1 
cistern: choice land. Would exchange for> 
good 32500 house In Toronto. _____

*9 *4200-75, i
rooms, all conveniences; term* are rea
sonable; note this one. ______

P’.

LJ. The terme of purchase are $20.00 cash and $10.00 

♦ month until fully paid. y

t'.Jr The deed of the property is in the hands of The 
V Title A Trust Oo., Toronto, who will issue deeds to pur- 

--chasers upon final payments, and also give a free guar- 
antee of title with each lot.

' Payments are to be made by draft, postoffice or 
orders payable to the order of The Title &

?!
%

v ’ and

DoHy
time J>ef n

THE CONTRA 
» Limited. 7 

everything i 
concrete an

*4375-SîrS
rooms, driveway, stable, fruit trees and 
hundreds of shrub trees; a snap._________

tf» 4 pr AA-SHAW ST., , DETACHED, 
$*OvU solid brick, 8 rooms, side en
trance, hot and cold water, bath, furnace; 
this house I» In good condition.

_PCT
mif. Teroite.
ii 46QAATI—castlefield ave., lot

sPOUVv 60 by 134, detached, pressed 
brick, 7 rooms, bath; this Is a splendid 
bargain for .the money.w".p,‘,i .r.s she* w°.c>Vr

ment; new plumbing, side entrance. No 
agents. Box 28, World.

ueee-«1 A AAA—200 ACRES ' GOOD CLAY 
spj.trVV' |oam, large bank barn», with 
cement foundation, large new horee barn 
(cement), 9-roomed, new cement house; 10 
acres of buah; good fencing, good orch
ard: farm In excellent condition; situated 
In County of Peel, ten to twelve miles 
from Toronfb.

mi$3000~al°SON ndXri’k 8EdMI"DE"
trance, furnace, bath, large grounds, good 
garden. ~-

én-%
a A AAA-LONSDALE AVE., LOT 60 BY 
Sp4rUUU 186; detached, frame, 9- rooms, 
driveway, summer kitchen, furnace, bath, 
frdlt trees, shade trees, lawn, good cellar; 
terms are easy. ________ •

884 KAA-BR1ER HILL ÀVB., LOT 60 
SP-LOW by 188, detached, solid brick, 8 
rooms, side entrance, furnace, batli, all 
conveniences, full size cellar, septic tank, 
hot air heating, hardwood floors, large 
verandah and balcony, shade trees; this 
Is a wonderful bargain at this price, and 
the terms are easy.

456
-,

it.n \
$2800 ti^ïoposltlon/Just completed, 
solid brick, 6 rooms, latest plumbing, first 
class furnace, verandah, fas and electric 
light, east end, cloe* to street ctrs. Only 
8800 down. No agents. Box 22, World.

46QAAA—SMITH ST., LOT BO BY 140, 
SPOVUV detached, solid brick, 6 rooms, 
stable, chicken house, splendid bargain, 
Including three dwellings.

®Q AAA-100 ACRES, COUNTY OF 
qp./VW .York, B miles from city, bank 
barn, brick house, other outbuildings; 
good orchard; fencing good; all tillable 
land.

£? express 
>—Trust Co. at Toronto.

4 For kll other information apply to

A*

i
ffiQAAA—BALLIOL ST., lot 80 BY 197, 
qpOUVU detached, roughcast, 7 rooms, 
near Yonge-s’treet, can be had at this 
price for quick sale.

TXURNISHED HOME FOR SALE ON 
Ü * Dearbourne-avenue, -^med^sobd

Phone

SORAA-IW ACRES, COUNTY OF 
SPiyUUV York, convenient to Toronto; 
good house with lot, nicely planted with 
ornamental, evergreen trees; two wells 
of water, l cistern, bank barn, alio, horae 
barn, hay barn, hog and hen pen, tool 
house and Implement shed; orchard; nice 
clay loam In an excellent state of cultiva
tion; about 2H miles from electric rail
way; near school and churches.

If misrepresented 
1(9 Bay-street,

-, -. , brick, every convenience. -----
( and 7 to 34 Woolfrey-avenue. 
North 2427.IF. McLaughlin company

Vbrvifr y\ LIMITED

34 VICTORIA STREET

©QAAA—ALBERTUS ST., LOT 60 BY 
•t[V>UUU 136, detached, brick veneer, 8 
rooms, furnace, good grounds. Easy terms.

456
__________ HOPE'S BIRDIVs”0rE,DS109 Qua-ciS-

.purctfaeer8161 luslde’ ba,h’ term" 10 8ult Phone M. 4641.

CSACRIFICE—IN WEST END, 7-ROOM- 
O ed brick house, newly decorated, 
verandah and balcony, easy payments. 
Must sell. No agents.

$4600“detached,S»ôlldLbdck!l2BrooSa:
side entrance, furnace, bath, every con
venience, gas fitting». 1

ji

fi- ntv.
;:t tiz.’il

-.Da*j u. .
iOfno?o7 
m*** Mi**

a A Wll I C__ Two houses for sale;
UAKVILLX conveniences; 6 min- 
utee from station; near river; one 11 
rooms: other now building. • rooms. 
M. A. Inglehart. *467

V I T W. LOWES, 1275 QUEEN WEST. 
O .. phone Park 2822. 462

$5000-«^etaAcVhfd: ^,Td br.!kY 

8 rooms, side entrance, furnace, bath, )/>t 
water, all conveniences, balcony at front 
and rear; new house ; this price Is for 
quick sale; terms easy. _____

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, ete., Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelaide-street went.

®QQAA-briaR HILL, LOT 87 BY 136, 
•IPOOUV detached, solid brick, 7 rooms, 
side entrance, furnace, bath; this house 
has one of the most beautiful locations, 
good garden, large lawn; It la a snap at 
the above price.

W. Â. Lawson’s List.
A FEW FROM W. A. LAWSON’S 
A list, Ontario's Farm-Selling Special
ist, 48 Adelaide Street East,. Toronto.

TORONTO*S

For Sale, Licensed Liquor Business
and three storey brick premises, with 
cellar lower part of building, completely 
equipped for wholesale and retail trade; 
upper part fully furnished for lodgings, 
and rents year round. Business establish
ed nine years and commands very best 
trade. In centre of coming city of Mari
time Provinces; grand opportunity for 

and wife to make big money and

TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.LOT 26 
solidissue of this paper for further AAA—BALMORAL AVE., 1

IPvWV by 128: serfli-de tached, 
brick, 7 rooms, side entrance, hot water, 
bath, furnace, hardwood hall, two man- 
tele, all modern conveniences.

«KAAA-FARNHAM AVE., LOT 26 BY 
iPuUUU i34; eeml-detached, solid 
brick, 8 rooms, side entrance, all modern 
conveniences, electric lights, bells, man
tels, upstair sitting room finished In mis
sion oak, verandahs In front and rear.

Watch to-morrow’sf i ©OJAA—MERTON ST., DETACHED, 
qpotrvv solid brick, 8 rooms, driveway, 
furnace, bath, large verandah, concrete 
cellar, all conveniences, near to the Yonge 
street car».

MISS NOBLE, 67 ADELAIDE EAST. 
1V1 Main 7208. 4ft: on ACRES—NEAR BRIGHTON, RICH 

UV clay loam, level ; new frame house, 
eight rooms, atone cellar; new frame 
barn, drlvehouae, stables seventeen head. 
Thirty-five hundred.

fp*t$6ulftrs-.

HELP WANTED,FARMS FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOJR SALE. 

uouqIbi Pontpn'g Ll#t#

tu *rftk
brick, 8 rooms, side entrance, furnace, 
bath and all conveniences. This Is a 
greatly reduced price.

A NYBODY, EITHER SEX,CAN MAKE 
A |4 dally all year raising mushroom» 
for hotels and restaurants with my spawn 
In cellars, sheds, boxes, etc. Free Illus
trated Instruction booklet. Hiram Bar
ton, 329 W. 48th-st., New York.

Rhllp A Beaton's Liât.

INARMS FOR SALE BY PHlLP & 
J- Beaton, Whltevalé, Ont. ;

ACRES - TWENTY - THREE 
- - - miles from Toronto, three miles 
station; sandy loam, rolling, seventy 
acres cropped, thirty pretty good timber; 
spring creek; frame house and barn; 
two thousand. Would consider city 
property In exchange.

100 have splendid home. Must sell all com
plete quickly, owing to ill-health.

For fuller particulars address M. Box 
91. World Office. 136tf.

CHOICErs ÿîffrg.T.TS',

^ fSnieaT one can be utilized for stores 
<n&tWs. other for warehouse near

fatwora.
•* III ’ ■**e■

76 by~ *
©QKAA—BALLIOL ST., DETACHED, 
qpOUvv brick veneer, 7 rooms, side en
trance, fruit trees; everything Is In a 
good condition; terms to suit purchaser.

ACRES-MARKHAM TOWNSHIP, 
good clay loam, flrat-claee build

ings and fences, underdrained, 2 acres 
good orchard, good wells and spring 
creek ; 2«4 miles from Locust Hill, C.P.R.
3 from Markham, G.T.R.; 2 miles from 
cretimery: convenient to public and high 
schools: :’l miles from Toronto; price, 
815.000. half down.

#91 nn-SOUDAN AND EARL ST., 
dP^J-W jot 40 by 160, detached, frame, 
8 rooms, side entrance. Terms to suit' 
purohnser.

200 \X7ANTED AT ONCE—BOY ABOUT 19 
VV years of age, to learn tlusmlthllg. 
Apply T. Hoar & Co., 1790 Dunda* Weft, 
West Toronto.

ARTICLES WANTED.
* i the 

The T
ACRES - FIVE MILES FROM 
Streetsvllle, clay loam and sandy 

loam, ninety-four cultivated, some fire
wood; orchard, wells never dry, wire 
fences; frame house; bank barn, stables; 
other buildings. Six thousand.

100 __ SPECIAL PRICE FOR 
South African Land Warrant.

Phone 
ed 7tf

FT ET MY 
VJI your
D. a. Robb, 498 Spadina-avenue. 
College 420.

$3500-SUM“BRHbLiL AVK" 8E“J'
entrance, furnace,Tbath, all conveniences, 
beautiful situation^ large lawn, veran
dah. Phone ui about this. We have 4 
houses on this street, all Al. cheap, and 
close to Reservoir Park.

#91 Kfl—EARL ST., LOT 80 BY 150, DE- 
sP^-LUU tached, frame, with the latest 
siding, 8 large rooms, driveway, large 
verandahs, lawn and garden, splendid 
position overlooking Ycnge-strejt.

te
VXTANTED-YOtJNG MEN TO LEARN)
VV automobile business by mall and 
prepare for positions as chaffeuri and I 
repair men. We make you expert In ten 
weeks; assist you to secure position. Pay 
big; work pleasant; demand for men B 
great; reasonable; writeVor particular» 
and sample lesson. Empire Automobile 
Institute, Rochester, N. Y,

71/TEN WISHING PASSAGE TO realm.
1V1 land or Scotland and return, apply ■

Farnsworth, 1198 Queen-street Wal, I « g
* 1 'li'-'*'

O

capture 
reward 

ive a cod 
When 
at or

BEACH. PRACTI- 
detached. eight-*éseo-'.A,ifY,

■ sfesrs
a GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

A. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 
Tonga. __________________ ®dt*

new.
ACRES-MARKHAM TOWNSHIP, 
good clay loam, good buildings 

and fences, silo, underdrained, 2 acres 
timber, good wells and spring; 314- miles 
from titouffvllle, G.T.R.; 3% miles from 
Locust Hill, C.P.R. ; school, church, post- 
office, store, 1 mile; creafnery 3 miles; 
Toronto 22 miles; price, 19500; two thou
sand down. p

140 ACRES-THIRTY-FIVE MILES 
from Toronto, two miles from 

town of Milton; rich clay loam, eighty- 
five cultivated, no stones or hills, or
chard, never-falling wells, good fences, 
frame house, bank barn, stables for 
•twenty head. Six. thousand.

100 «99nn-Mî*lTON ST., LOT 16 FT. 8 
WXiAUAJ in. by ISO, semi-detached, solid 
brick, 7 rooms, side entrance, all conveni
ences, handy to the cars. This Is a de
cided bargain. *

,R«OE/UV-SUMMERHILL AVE.. 8EMI- 
flPOUVU detached, solid brick, 8 rooms, 
side entrance, bath, all conveniences, 
easy terms.

8B‘->*{£W1-UDKNWOOD AVE., LOT 67 
SpOUVU by 136; detachefl, solid brick, 
7 rooms, bath, water inside, gas fittings, 
stable, grounds well laid out with shrubs.

COUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED 
iS at once—Spot cash paid. National 
Realty Co., Limited, 123 Bay-street.

of tl
TJEXVERTON, ETHEI, PAJ** “ 

V4vel|TbiilU and'furn*shed,r tine hrach best

^^:rwinVUWr.heans^.at'
.T4f PLFORD BAY, NEAR BEAUMARIS — 

■ 5flb cohifortabie new cottage, furnished, 
bedonunodates five; will lease for sea 
so«: »

$99P;0-hawthorne Ave., lot
by 160, detached, frame, ( 

rooms, all conveniences. Tills Is cheap at 
this price and easy terms.

#9QA41-beresford st„ lot 45 by
qpAOvV -160, detached, frame, 6 rooms, 

fruit trees and chicken

- <■ 50COUTH AFRICAN VETERANS r- WE 
O win loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for same.. Mulholland * Co., 34 Vlc- 
torla-strset, Toronto, Ont.

ACRES-MILE AND QUARTER 
from electric car line, twenty- 

three from Toronto; sandy loam, gently 
sloping, ninety-five cultivated; frame 
house, bank barn, stables eighteen head, 
frame barn, drive-house. Forty-five 
hundred.

to F. 
Torfnto.100

ACRES-MARKHAM TOWNSHIP, 
good clay loam, good well» and 

spring, fair buildings and good fences, 
good orchard; 22 miles from Toronto; 264 
from Locust ->1111, C.P.R.; near church, 
school, creamery, post of flee; price, 87300, 
half dftwn, 1

10411 Well, ti
TEACHERS WANTED.ttQTnn-SORAUREN AVE., 8EMI- 

qpO • VU detached, brick, 9 rooms, allX r ETERAN8—WE WILL LOAN A 
V reasonable amount on Dominion 

South African land warrants, or pay you 
the highest market price, spot cash. Mul
holland & Co.. 84 Victoria-street, Toronto. 
Phone Mnln 1139. ________

■' r «6 hiiside entrance; 
house; garden and lawn. ÜEMALE TEACHER WANTED FOR 

J? S.S. No. 3, Markham. Apply to A. T. 
Bison, secretary, Dollar P.O.

EBTATF? 

managed. 
41-43

conveniences.

Valuations made. Money to loan. 
AftâdW

John N. Lake’s List.

one ay
. I1234611 Ah ACRES-THREE MILES FROM 

-l VU East Toronto ; rich clay loam, 
ninety cultivated, clean and level, five 
bush, thirty In meadow, ten pasture; well, 
windmill, running stream, orchard, good 
fences: brick house, ten rooms ; three 
barns, stables twenty head ; everything In 
first class condition; excellent location. 
Twelve thousand.

#9Ftflfl-ROEHAMPTON AVE., LOT 
StL-iUUU 64 by 150. semi-detached, frame, 
latest siding, 9 large rooms, driveways gas 
fittings, large lawns, beautiful situation. 
This Is decidedly cheap house, and the 
terms are a snap.

®Q7An-gUMMERHILL AVE.. 8EMI- 
qPO I UU detached, solid brick, 9 rooms, 
side entrance, furnace, bath, all conven
iences, large grounds. This house Is well 
situated, and nice shrub trees.

for

e&r1
out at 8 o'c 
* «h», soc 
evident h 
earth. At 
cesafuHy

..r-. ACRES-MARKHAM TOWNSHIP,
--------good clay loam ; adjoins Markham
Village^ where are located G.T.R. station, 
public and high Schools, banks, churches, 
etc. ; 3 miles from creamery, 16 miles from 
Toronto; ( acres mixed standing timber, 
1 acre young orchard, good wells and 
creek, partly underdrained; large 8-roomed 
house, bank barn, driving house, silo; 
buildings recently overhauled and as good 
as new ; prie*-, $8200; 83200 down.

East. 125•• r\> ▲KCH1TBCTS.Mil or

qjfvS
seau, 412 Cailfornla-avenue. Avalon. Fa.

mm$&■'< **■- ARCHITECT - #. 8. BAKER.
A-Traders’ Bank Building. Toronto. <47'4.

#8800-HOBHAMPTON AVE" DE- 
drlxjRvay, furnace, bath, solid oak hall 
and stairway, full size concrete cellar, 
gas fittings, hot and cold water, «oft 
water cistern; this house can be had for 
the above price for quick sale.

*
CLAREN8. NEAR BLOOR. FINE&;.ïïcïk-:.r^%=«s«1,e

Ished, terms to suit. ____________ .

ffipIKnn—DUGGAN AVE., LOT 80 BY 
SP^vVU 124, detached, frame, 6 rooms, 
side entrance; nice shade trees, near the 
Glen Grove cars.

A R. DENISON * STEPHENSON, 
A Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723.

llj
246tf tXTE7ANTED—NICE ENGLISH, IRISH OR 

W Gordon setter dog. or Irish spaniel 
State price, age and pedigree, If 
Box 27, World. ________________

- at. i TflXCHANGE YOUR CITY PROPERTY 
J-4 for a good farm. Lawson has done 
this for others and can for you. Let 
him try.

0 . I 1 afforl 
immcndul 
hat negld 
g w>mal 
aid Etoij 
immenceJ 
ie mem-1 
I the f 
tilth, a 
irWr blue 
it, tackl] 
•rs. of a.

Ü>XEO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT, 
V* Temple Building. Toronto Main 4M».BLOOR, tfJOKAA—PERTH AVE., SEMI'DE- 

qp^WV tached, solid brick, 8 rooms, 
furnace, nicely decorated ; easy terms.

-CHRISTIE, NEAR
brick, ten rooms, well 

buRt and • very complete, terms easy.

dog.
any.*32001 new.

ÜKND FOR OUR DESCRIPTIVE LIST 
O of farms and other properties In the 
Counties of York and Ontario.

$4000-?2?;R15^cTh,AdVfoi,dL°bTrt=ï. B1Y0

rooms, side entrance, furnace, bath, all 
conveniences, driveway, electric and gas 
fittings.

AL LISTON, 
sixty miles from' Toronto, level 

land, seventy acres cultivated, some good 
bush, plenty water, (mail house. Sixteen 
hundred. Immediate possession.

POULTRY AND BGG8.ACRES — NEAR100 «OKAA-ST. CLAIR AVE., LOT 25 BY 
4P.40W 156. detached, solid brick, 7
rooms, furnace, bath room, good garden 
and lawn ; convenient to the city.

FRONTAGE-VACANT, ON PRINTING.

mi p - STATIONERY, WED- 
Dealers In stationery;

■pHILP & BEATON. REAL ESTATE 
Brokers, Whltevale, Ont.

BUfidlnfE“«tc. 

postcards, envelopes. Adams, Print Shop, 
401 Yonge. ad7tf ,

TUVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
A1 cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadtna. Telephone^

8TOBE raOEBSÎ,,5,u,ÏJU.?d'rjiwo e
,|ii gy&l:

• 11

ting.
near- Queen 1 ,
thirty and thirty-five hundred; #1AAA-OLENCAIRN AVENUE, DE- 

•|F±VW tached, solid brick, 7 rooms ; 
this house Is finished with hardwood 
floors throughout and stairway, stone 
foundation, electric light fittings, man
tels; this is a decided bargain if taken 
at once. n.

#9KKty-KEN8INGTON AVE.. LOT 40 
qp^WV by 136, detached, roughcaet, 6 
large rooms, side entrance, summer kit
chen, water Inside-; this Is snap at this 
price.

ACRES—TWENTY-FIVE MILES
-------- from Toronto,, quarter tulle to
school; clay- loam, rolling land, ninety1 
cultivated; frame house, barn, stable» 
fourteen head. Thirty-one hundred; only 
eight hundred down, balance arranged.

107 mining engineer.TJUNDRED ACRES, YORK COUNTY, 
AA- fifty miles from Toronto: soil clay 
Ipam; seventy acres cultivated, thirty 
acres bush; worth, over thousand dollars: 
nice orchard; brick house, large barns; 
half mile from market, çhurchee, etc. 
Good gravel roads, 
farm la offered for only 13400. or stock, 
machinery, crop and farm 13800. Tills la 
n very desirable properly. Investigate. 
Part cash. Canadian Business Exchange, 
48 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

1 B. TYRRELL. CONFED. LIFE J , Building. Mining properties examined, 
reporta furnished, development directed, 
mines managed.

N. LAKE, 114 KINO WEST. at”.
jClev

- tli-you ARE LOOKING FOR A PER- 
A manent home, or, maybe, a sound In

vestment? We have It. Read over care
fully the following list of a few of our 
choice offerings In Deer Park. Avenue- 
road Hill District, and In North Toronto; 
then let us show you the property you 
want, and you will buy without hesitation.

witFor quick sale this

wtchasl » an<L All Angels' Anglican 
Church, on 8t.T’lalr, near Vaughan-road, 
alen nthêr lot* In the triangle. Apply 

south of Bt. Clatr-aven'ue on 
Bathurst-street. *-

ACRES—FRONTING ON LAKH 
Ontario, near Brighton ; sixteen- 

acres orchard, twelve, heavy timber, 
hundred ten cultivated; two fr*me houses, 
barns, stables forty head, all first class, 
forty acres seeded down: Immediate 
possession, with crop. Eighty-seven-fifty.

•' 1. 140 PATKSIT». the894 AfWÏ—SHAW ST., SEMI-DETACH- 
qPtrVW ed. solid brick, 8 rooms, side 
entrance, hot water, furnace, bath; this 
house Is In a good location; good garden, 
large lawn. Phone us about this splen
did bargain.

MARRIAGE LICENSE». thatP^aB^NHAUOH. DENNISON^* 

ronto ° also* Mmitr#»1*’ Ottawa* Winnipeg.

-T
heT71RED W. FLETT. DRUGGIST ISSUES

op. Portland, “"iv.nlng." No "W- 
nesses required.

; "was 
t large 
Id en}o; 
ly mos

■
;

>
free.7»’

I £ CARPET CLEAiMKO. IASH $«600, REST ON MORT- 
rBge- good Investment; three

good Stores In east end, ,al> .r,e"‘*d °" 
lease, produces 16 per cent, after interest 
end taxes are P*ld. ______________
•TtQR BALE-IN THORN*HILL.( 1AÇRE. 
4 6-roomed ^'‘"^^^rs Bannan

agencies wanted.ACRES - THIRTY-FIVE MILES 
from Toronto, half mile from 

school,railway two miles; rich brack loam, 
fifteen good hardwood, three acres 
orchard, spring creek; brick house, frame 
addition; bank barri, «tables forty head; 
also frame house for hired help; an ex
cellent property. Ktghty-five hundred.

UOUTHERN ALBERTA STILL TAKES 
O the ad. for crops In the west. 
Don’t yo . want a farm that the on«| 
crop will pay for the ground It grow# 
on and the very beat of fall wheat land 
at that; short winter*. Perhaps we cam 
exchange your farm for acme of this 

. If you want to go west and get 
Ithy; tell Lawson to-day.

TF1HE ABOVE FOR SALE BŸ W. A. 
A Lawson, 48 Adelaide Street East, To
ronto.

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.165•13600"?, MONEY TO LOAN.Z'tA'RPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean

ing Camcany. Phone Main 2686. •'

is lati 
1 a padental specialist».

—------- Knight, specialist, pain-
leas extraction of teeth; will open 

for practice at 445H Yonge-streeL, oppo
site College, about July 16th. *a,tl

r»A8H PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
land warranta and Ontario certifi

cates located In township* now open. D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

TTlROM MANUFACTURERS IN ANT 
A line*, particularly Interesting the dry 
goods, hardware, grocers, lumber and to
bacco merchants. Special attention given 
to job lots; odd lines, from manufactnr- - 
ers and jobbers. The Quebec General 
Agency. St. Rock P.O., Quebec. Que.

, T LOWG8Ï jlAiJüO, riUVATS
A fundi on Improved property. Wm. 
Poetlethwalte, Room 646. Confederation 
Ufa Chamber». v adtf

ENTLEY, 34 VICTORIA STREET. DO 
you want a building loan at lowest 

current rate? Money at five per cent, to 
loan on flratrclaSs city property. Bentley, 
34 Victoria. Phone Main 6267.

216 iy
DR4

SUMMER RESORTS. overy,
all o!B-x7ICTORIA H©TEL,«-BUFFALO, N Y— 

V European, fifty cents and. up; Ameri
can 61.50 and up. One hundred: and f^ty 
rooms. Private baths, running water and 
elevator. Cara pass.- doorr direct from 
Niagara Falls; all debota and boat land
ings. Leo Manger, Proprietor. J. Frod 
Morrison, Manager, 246 tf

wetrees, godd well. 
- *>n premises.

MEDICAL.
nd.FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

«yuncWiC I
ronto. w

I i TXR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
U of men. 39 Carlton-street. d

hyLEGAL CARDS.0 ' 1 VÔn SALE-A FRAME. FOUR BOOM- 
if *d bouse, city water. Prfce- *S50.”' 
West Toronto; easy terrfrs or cash. Ap- 

•gjy o, vv. P. Hood, corner Keele arid
fiimde*. _____

by
-ORISTOL * ARMOUR, BARRISTERS, 
D solicitors. Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed- 

und Bristol, K. C., M. P., Erie N. Ar

te tT CANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
Li rates. Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166 
Bey-etreeL „ ed

TXR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., CPE- 
JJ clallst Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Disease* and Discharges; Varicocele, Rup
ture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nervous 
and Sexual Weaknesses ; Male, Female.

ed 7 tf

ton

«land ed
MINING PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
/SolS^PROPERTÏ - a bargain’
Vt hundred acreriifhaft fifty feet; mill 
teat, forty tons; averaged 826. Bentley, 
181 Brunswick. 671

our.-/-10TTA-GE ON BEACH. LAKE ON- 
i, ;^M,.~netS>,:rdTr.n°™ ^bearing
^u.r;^ch^a?..birri..;2mi„ut*.
X^Fcm,thV êproth'«Qu«e::.H:

;$?; X’atjtarlnes.

I loo

lier in

il. articles for sale,
*T NEW UPRIGHT PIANO SENT US 
A is a sample, three pedals, repeating 
action, beautiful walnut case, fully guar
ani eed, for 8170 cash, or time. Some other 
small uprights suitable for summer cot
tages from 336 up. Square pianos twenty 
dollars up. Organs six dollars up. Call 
and see our Immense stock of used pianos 
that we have taken In exchange and 
which we are prepared to sell cheap, hs 
we need the room. We make terms to 
suit. Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-

edtf

wea
i 1UKRY, ETRE, O'CONNOR, WAL- 
V lace A Macdonald. Barristers, 2 
Queen East, Toronto.

TTlRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JC Solicitor,1 Notaiy Public, 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan.

BUSINESS UH AN CR».

Bualneaa la «trlctly légitimât#. Made ovw 
86,600.00 past two years. This Is »s op
portunity of a lifetime If you havea t 
81600.00 spot cash, don't answer this notice. 
Any man of ordinary judgment and com
mon-sense can make big money °“ 
outlay. Address Toronto World, W.X^r-

iseed’ business personals.
TJODY and facial massage - 
D Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson, 
504 Parliament-street. Phone. North 2403.

trig
keen

D. J. Macdonald’s List.e street.
3044.

Phone M.s HORSES AND CARRIAGES. ■iy
-, houses to let. ___
The Toronto General Trusts Corpora- 

-T- tlon’a List.

ACRES for sale, one mile 
north of Klelnburg, 21 miles from 

Toronto. Pine sjock and dairying farm, 
180 acres under cultivation." One frame 
and one brick dwelling house; good ' 
and stables and other buildings;

up300"Vf RS. PEAK, THOROLY DISGUSTED 
end discouraged with the* steeple

chase game, will sell;both of her steeple
chase stallion», now at Woodbine. .

TAMES PAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI-
PA\f«Tron.^n°MaRdameASIt;EntonEAM; Bank’chambS#AË2rt',KlnT»tr*.er^*c^r- 
iathirot-atreet edlt^ Toronto-atrest, Toronto. Money to

•VfOmNE A MORINE. BARRISTERS^ 
628 Trader^ Bank,. Tod Ts-strtat To

ronto. $Mtf

h

; bams 
two

windmills. A branch of the Humber runs 
through it;

les
t"'IST OF HOUSES FOR RENT:
JL; . -

street. Ion.)I T LOST. tlZ-tOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
stroya ratf, mice, bedbugs; no small; 

a ll-drugglata. _________________

/ COUNTER CHECK BOOKS, NEW 
XV model, complete sample sent. Best 
price». The Ontario Office Specialties Cm i 
Toronto. 9 1

FARMS WANTED.

WANTED TO RENT, 100 ACRES 
», Markham Township prefer- — 
slon In fall. .Send particulars

going too■ ■D «ale: must sell by 10th; 
west. Box is, World.

Sic STRAYED FROM CLARKS KEhf- 
83 nels, East Toronto, light-colored fox- 
terrier, female, with dark spots. Anyane 
detaining after thls-date will he pros«uV 
ed.1 _

-NASSAU ST.. FIVE ROOMS AND 
water. , '

OKQ ACRES FOR SALE ON GERMAN 
Mlllri-road. a mile from the limits 

of Berlin ; 194 acres under cultivation; rich 
sapdy loam ; abouf,J6 acres of bush, con- 
taming valuable wo5d 
creeks l'un, through the -property ; 
orchard, dwelling house, pig pen. milk 
'House, large bank bei#i 4nd stables. An 
opportunity to purchases», beautiful farm 
property cheaply. v

DITHER OF THE ABOVE MAY BE 
Xa purchased on most reasonable terms. 
For further Information 
Macdonald, 57 AUelalde-street East, To
ronto. ' * 246 tf.

•a#$14 tjiarm 
I; or 1 
red. Posses 
to Box 2. World.

r. yo 
«let

more IHOTEL».4»-» B-CARI.AW AVE.. 6 ROOMS,BATH 
^piU and furnace.

—BATHURST ST.. EIGHT ROOMS, 
611 conveniences.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
TtrivTtiER - Fl’RNITURK UKMOVINO 
r and storage, 553 Yonge. Phone North

rpHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE. RN- 
* moving and packing, 30 years’ t*V*rr 
en ce. Office, 12 Beverley. Main Mn* 
V.'arehpusc, 1?( John. •

toand timber. Two 
fine Ibg?'* THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST—

A Accommodation first-class, 81.50 and(
82 a day. John F. Scholes. adtfVs

TxOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN STREETS 
17 East, Toronto; rates one dollar up 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

I. TÉACHER WANTED.$25; Altl.
WJK NOW HAVE IN STOCK OVER 
VV two thousand of the celebrated Path* 
Talking Machine Records, the finest In 
the world. They play with a sapphire 
point; no needles to change; no scratch, 
and they do not wear out.- < Come In at 
any time and hear them In our new Talk
ing Machine Department. Hell Plano 
Warerooms. 146 Yonge-atreet. Y. edtf

■1—, FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West

T W. L.
tl • P» in ting, 
street. Toronto.

mEACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL 
J- Section 12, East York. Female, PrO- 

Second-class certificate. Apply 
John Shadlock, L'Amaroux P.O., Ont. 612

thatSHAW ST., 8 ROOMS, BATH,GAS Klag-
edtfand furnace. Ing.testant.

m;
-ELM GROVE AVE., 9 ROOMS, 

all conveniences.*30 weapply to D. J.. IHSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEOnOE,
\JT Toronto. Accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly tâtes.

TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
AJl Wilton; central; electric light, «team 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

TTOTEL GLADSTONE - DIRECTLY 
XI opposite North Patadale Station; 
sixty well furnished bedrooms; table un
excelled; special rates to family and 
weekly hoa-ders; rates 81.50 and 82 per 
day. Geo. F. Smith. Prop. a

POWER HOTEL, SPA DINA AND 
A King; dollar-fifty. John Lattlmer. Brunswlck-avenu*.

r HORSE PASTURAGE.
h|V ASKS $6000 DAMAGES.

• W. J, Hevcy, prominent In labor 
circles, will is-ue a writ this mornlpg 
against John W. Bruce, presluent- of 
the Building Trades Council, asking 
*,5KK) damages for alleged slander.

CROPS NEED RAIN.

KINGSTON. July 
Everything 1n this dletrlct i« suffering 
for want of rath. Unless there are 
shower», haj- will not be half a crop.

MEDICAL SPECIALIST.
tvR. HAWKE, 21 WELLESLEY ST- 
U Diseases of the Rectum.

to-nl* ZXOOD HORSE PASTURE AT JAMES 
U" Leuer's. AppHy Burke’i Hotel, V/es-
ton.

WiA—MAJOR ST., 8 ROOMS. AI.L CON- 
efVTV venlencOs.

i
l

TN MI'SKOKA—106 ACRES AT HUNTS- 
X ville; house and barn; only $400. 100
acres, splendid, lmpfoved farm/fthe 
house and large bank 
land; well watered ; 82000. 213 acres, splen
did location; all bush ; 1800. Alep several 
good lots In Town of Huntsville. 6. E. 
Bacon. Oakville. **6

TO RENT. >.

AI.LÆOA-ONTARIO ST„ 9 
fUv sonvenlêncee.

PI w ■ S»on—BALDWIN ST~'8 ROOMS, BATH,

fl > gas. furnace, etp._______

; I I * **r»"r-CHARLES St!. TEN
tpl ijpoz) newly decorated, new op
111,r-S

tookM 'fc. ■- I -.1— -
XJUNGALOW FOR RENT—NICEST IN 
X> Brant Park. Burlington, every con
venience, completely furnished, very rea
sonable. Box 206. Burlington.

new
barn ; all good

HOUSE MOVING. tAhghtISONAL.PI
«R TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 

XX done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvla-atreet ed
W&eSuperfluous hair, moles, pb**

O manently removed by electricity. 
Miss Lightaouud. 99 aioucester-strfVt.

. 2956
ay,

lOOMS.
plumb-

«7K-TO RENT. AT GRIMSBY PARK, 
qp 4 O « large furnlahed cottage on the 
lake shore, five bedrooms, parlor, dlnlng- 

kltchen and verandahs. Lazier tt

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS
2.—(Special.)— of

Vf ASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN). BATHE 
JjX Electricity. Mme. Constantls, m

"L iRST-CLASS FARM FOR 8ALE- 
JÇ Containing 100 acres. For price and 

'term* apply to William Gros», , Amber 
P.O., Ont. *tf

SMITH * JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnatoa. Barristers, 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

room,
Lazier, Hamilton.GENERA4

Tonge-atrept.
TRUSTS XW°STO. 69
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

houses, oûteide glied? iar^e^hehüêrÿ, j£î3 
two hundred fowl, carriage houle; odbr< 
tunlty for ■oroeoftè. < \ |
®QftA-CLOriE to kingstqY? W5Æ» 
«oUU .only k Of mile from 
better view can be èecured. TJjfl, IfSSI 
mlfee from electric care, one mile from 
poatofflce, school and church. There li 
ten acres, , just sold for cash, 
The gentleman could not afford more oi 

-he would have purchased. Sell tlv< 
acres for *460 cash. Sown with alelka 
Lies very high. You will have to ttiovt 
quick. ;<Y

IN ' PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES-FOR SALE.e>w
MECCA 0FH0ME BUILDERS —t

"DlLLr LEAVES T0-MI6HT 
WHO'LL WIN THE Sill?

•d/tPtn - nearly NEW, WELL «QKAA-SÔLID, well built, ten 
$44tOU planned, up-to-date eight- dPOUVV roomed home, very massive In 
roomed brick home, Just painted and de- appearance. too large for owner; 
corated throughout, one of the brightest good stable, close to Yooge-etreet, north 
homes, close to two line! of oâ.râ and en<i, splendid avenue; possession and 
Avenue-road location, good tern», try to lem)1 arranged; gladly show you this 
cult, ready for you to move Into. _____  beautiful home, planned and built by
$430(hfV^m^R^îlL^tl^EJ^rfe^tEo^ _ BEAUTIFUL ROOMY
der, decorated throughout, rooms are not OUV house, all rooms large, oyef- 
large, hard to secure anything like tuts look|ng . ark Anyone having large fam- 
at the figure, location 11 that can ne u .gt t|l€ #pot; eiose to cars. Hard 
desired. to secure homes such as this Very
SSSn—VERY. ROOMY, DETACHED, hcautl.ul .pot this la; lat me .how you_ 
5POWU 10 rooms, each one above the ®,,AAA _ WALKER, BEAUTIFUL 
ordinary else, and in perfect order, Sum- $OUUU home up-to-date In every 
merhlll-avenue, fifty feet frontage. wayj highly finished, and roomy, etaude

well' back.' location le all that on* c*n 
desire, built by owner, and Is very cheap.

Desirable North Toronto Residential 
Sites Change, Hands.

North Toronto la the meoca of the 
homonbullder theee days, during the 
last week one real estate firm, Wad
ding* on & Grundy, sold property on 
prominent North Toronto residential 
ett-cets which will be rites o< at least 
ten modern homes within i very short 
time. Other firms which also ipeetel- 
lze to North Toronto home sites have 
been selling rapidly during the last 
few weeks, which moan* that a large 
contingent of new citizens are weekly 
establishing themeelvee to the north
ern otrtvurb. " ,. ... ___,

Wadddngton A Orundy'eold 8*0 feet 
on Gleocalrn-avenue to Mise O'Brien. 
J. B. Faiterepn and Thoa Bllebury.^O 
feet on Shildrake ta Toronto people, 
100 feet on Roehampton-avenue to W. 
H. Harvey and E. Sal^ 200 test <m 
Woodward-avenue to George H. Watt
ers and Edward Baynes .and 180 feet 
on Sherwood - avenue to tw o city yotipv 

Every one of these propentie» 
Weei »dl4 to a prc-spective home-btslld-

|

1

CT0R1 Miss Dimples Will Peregrinate In 
Crowds at Hanlan’s This After- 

and Evening Until Canghtft* World who i 

id^turiTto ft

to the Btwnl

neon
$2500“vfew
cured. House and small barn, few appl« 
trees, only Sour miles from electrfc cars, 
not a mile to postoffice, school and 
church. The price of this is right. Wll| 
sell 20 acres for *3260. Close to Kingston, 
road, k of a Allis from lake; very hlgh| 
possession at once. ' TlfT

Inclement weather aDespite the 
goodly crowd of enthusiastic lady and' 
gentlemen -•detectors” crossed the bay 
last night to join in the chaee after 

’ Dimpled Dolly. And, altbo dozem of 
pentode were tackled she herself by 
her remarkable elevemew successfully 
defied detection. However, she was 
incorrectly saluted on ond or two dlf- f^T^ccaslons. Lack of nerve In the 
majority of the "Hackshaws" seemed 
to be the real reason of many disap
pointments. Spruce up, ladies and 
gentlemen, “short nerve ne'er won .fair 
Dolly." Let every man woman, boy 
and girl blessed with tight crow the 
bay to-day and to-night, tho, for fair 
Do'hv must absolutely be caught some
time» before mid-night to-night She. 
will commence her sleuth-defying op
erations sharp at 3 o’clock and will 
remain at large until some one ap
proaches her properly with a copy of 
to-day's World In full view and salute* 
ter using' these exact words; "You

etiKfM-WELL PLANNED AND IN 
qpvUUU perfect order, on Summerhilr- 
Rvenue, rooms are bright, decorated and 
painted throughout, the situations of these 
properties are good; detached. ____

»•
To Let,

sio-isr&rw
students or roomers? see this, ...

■ CLANCkl. 

up-to-date

«
®KAAA - eUMMBRHILL - AVENUE, 
dpOUUU roomy, brick, 8 bright room».. I 
and all tir perfect order, nearly new; Ir| 
these are not sold quickly prices will not 
be the same. ' - ____________
BJKAA-Di-i'ACHED, INDIAN RD. 
W*uw district, wen built, and 
price le right, built by owner, splendid 
spot and view.

*2500"^"LfH. «5
heating radiators; large barn and hem 
nery; small orchard; stands Well tipi 
about twenty mlléa, right on Yonge-strest 
leave *800, balance cash; very cheap; aleoi 
trie cars pass every hour.

ment:
fl»1 K—BATI (ROOM PLAT ON MAC- 
ÿlü pherson-avenue; will decorate.
XTEHY COSY SIX ROOMED HOME, 
V all conveniences, overmantel and 

grate, one year, 27 Muir-avenue; posses
sion June let; *20; If you see this you 
Will rent It; has been rented *28.______

III Co*«• IT*.
ye rvRNiTDBB

Phone Main*Vlil
!™L*atb»UU 
4ÇTOH8* SUPt-Ll 
7I Brock-evenui 
required to do ma. 

»4 excavation 
ITVHKM».
O MARKET. 48* Q, 
loebeL College 8m 

CAPE.
„ RE8TAU1
?u« ajr, K'a 
meals. gpeclal *!

Entrance, «4 me” 
i also at 41 Queei

gtonffvllle.
dfc I Aftn-LARGE BRICK RESIDENCE! 
epjkUUU about six acres; owner waltln, 
to go to Northwest; good orchard^yérj 
cheap and pretty spot; terms aeuange* 
See this, as welt as others.
eff-nn - forty acres, "^ith

house and barns. cl.osp t4 
Klogeton-road, four miles from electrK 
cars, and overlooking lake; sown wit# 
alSIke, small orchard; good inveitmenl 
or borne; land Al. J

W. WEBB AND ». AHS9T .
New Zealand sculler*. wHo.competed Jjlpe 82 la(st for cWmplonahto of the world,

«-ijK-isî. r."stoitli..pp wl“°h
a match with Eddie Durnan. \

men

nue-road cars, north end, south of Daven
port. „

Doctor and Dentist.
XTO SETTER LOCATION IN TORON- 
JN to, north corner, beautiful new resi
dence^- for professional man, north of 
Bloor; terms to suit; do not lose this; sur
gery and waiting rooms separate. Terms 
easy. . .

«r.
was.wo TY BANi CONCERTS Ttv Vacant.STRATHC0N M’GILLPRINCE GEORGE N6W OPENPaata Liât Up For Frequent Re

ference.

P#ste In. you kitchen cabinet 
lowing list of band concertein 
parks. You will refer to It often dur-

x 142, DEER PARK, AT 830 PER 
OJL foot; cash only, for Immediate sale.ttOOXn-VERY COSY, NEARLY NEW, 

gAAÜU six-roomed brick-clad house; 
pretty overmantel and grate; concrete 
cellar full alzO; furnace and up-to-date 
plumbing; side entrance; just north from 
College; 8600 down.

ttQfinfl - ONLY SIX HUNDRED qpuUVU down, overlooking ravine and 
park; good street, northeast, 8 rooms, 
plumbing good and up-to-date; house de
corated ; aide entrance; very cheap; per
fect order; overmantel and grate.

Gives Another Half Million to the 
Montreal College.

(MONTREAL, July 2—(Special.)— 
There wa»„ rejoicing In university cir
cle* to-day when Principal Peterson 
ai'ncanced that Lord Stvathcone, had 
given hq^f a million to McGill, somo 
*460,000 to be devoted to the cost of 
the new medical wing and the re
mainder to be applied to , salary ac
count.

This princely gift brings the total 
of Lord Stntihccna's gifts to McGill 
TTndverslty up .to considerably over .. 
million dollars, o< which tiie following 
are some of the Items:’. Donation to 
tihe Royal Victoria College, $16,000; do
nation for Carleton-road lota, $5250; 
two -donations to provide additional 
accommodation for the medical faculty, 
$104,692; endowment of departments of 
pathology and hygiene In medical 
(faculty, $100,000; endowment of Don
ald» epeclAl coarse for women, $120,- 
000; donation towards the cost of 
Sirathoonn Hall. $30,000; for current 
expenses, $8000; for library, $200; T. D. 
King Shakespeare collection, $1000; 
books to French department, $200; en
dowment of pension fund (arts), $50,- 
000; chair of botany, $1-200; botanic 
garden, $362; sessional lectures, $23,500; 
endowment of pension fund (applied 
o cl once), $50,000; Leancholl En lowment 
(medicine), $50,000; Campbell memorial1. 
$1500.

W. R. Brock FlreV,to Register at 
Repeats After 62 Years; —

The Prince George Hotel, formerly 
known a* the Roeeln House, will thrown 
open Its hospitable doors to the pub
lic to-day. The interior has undergone 
a transformation tittle ^hort of mar
velous, and In every respect It le now 
entitled to be ranked among the moot 
handsomely furnished and perfectly 
equipped hotels to Canada.

To W. «. Brock. ex-iM.P., fell the 
honor of being the first to Inscribe lits 
name Upon the register. This clr- 
cugistance Is especially Interesting In 
view of the fact that Mr. Brock'* sig
nature was the first to be placed upon 
the register of the Queen's Hotel In 
1657, In which year It changed hands 
and ceased to be known a* Sword’s 
Hotel.

The renovation hoe been complete, 
and, save for the walla it Is a practi
cally new hotel. The fitting* are moat 
elaborate, and, while the spirit of 
modernism le everywhere, the most 
pleasing taste Is exhibited. The rooms 
arc beautifully decorated In delicate 
green tinting* and the furniture 1s of 
exquisite design, with mahogany often 
In evidence. Every room Is equipped 
with accessories to the last detail, 
phones Included. There are numerous 
drawing rooms, all furnished artisti
cally.

The rotunda is most handsome In 
decoration and the dining room a de
light to the eye, the. effect when Il
luminated being especially pleasing. A 

highest close la promised. 
•RWh Manager Sam Thompson in 
charge the Prince George opens its 
career moot auspiciously.

1-VEER PARK, CITY - ONE OR FOUR 
U choice 80-foôt lots; $20 per foot. 
Chance for home or Investment. Th » 
price Is only for Immediate sale. Now Is 
ypur opportunity. Show these to you; 
cheap. '________ ___

* : the fol- 
the city

Queen' ZI W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE$ 
Phone North 8071.

- 1t ;Bowsaaavllle.
®4QAIV--Vr THIS ONLY FÔR IMME< ifctoUU dlate sale; beautiful brick r*»l( 
dence perfect and homelike, flfteea 
rooms, all handsomely finished, ■. thert 
stairways splendid cellars; raMdew:* 
wduld cost double; large barm 
for fopr horses, drive shed. Cw_. 
shop, poultry house; four acre* 
orchard: beautiful lawn, about igie 
protected on three sides by three rows bl 
spruce trees; two fine cedar hedge* dlvldi 
orchard; large rosery of all kinds, otiiel 
flowers and shrubs, nearly every kind ol 
fruit; any gentleman wishing to retire] 
about one hour by train from Toronto: 
11500 down, balance 4H; many will want 
this when gone. This Is not for frohg 
lake.

FLORISTS. 
>QUARTBRS _
C ATHS—654 Queen"
: 11 Queen East M* 
KRBAL1STS.
<B REMEDIES c.

Piles, Skin. Neri 
cases. |
• refunded.

; lng the sum-men;
Saturday, July-8, 3.30 to 5.30 p.m., 

Highlanders, High Park. 
Tuesday,' July 6, 8 to 10 p.m., Cadet 

Battalion Band, Leslie Grove.
Thursday. July 8, 8 to 10 p.m.,

Queen’s Own Rlflee, Allan Gardens. v 
Friday, July 9, 8 to 10 p.m., City 

Band, Bellevue Square.
Tuesday, July 18, 8 to 10 p.m„ 48t.h 

HlghlanderaEithibltlon Park.
ThursdaYpTuly 16, 8 to 10 p.m..

Queen’* Own Rifles,» Alexandra Park.
Friday, July 16, 8 to 10 p.m., Royal 

Grenadier*, Queen's Parte.
Tuesday, July 20, 8 to 10 p.m., City 

Bend, West Toronto.
Wednesday, July 21, 8 to 10 p.m., Gov- 

Gen.'s Body Guard, Bellwood's Park.
Friday, July 23, 8 to 10 p.m., Royal 

Grenadiers, Allan Gardens.
Saturday, July 24, 8.80 to 5.S0- p.m., 

City Band. High ParX 
Tuesday,- July 27, 8 to 10 p.m., 48th 

Highlanders, Rlverdale Park.
Wednesday, July 28, 8 to 10 p.m.

Queen's Own Rlflee, Reservoir Park. 
Friday, July 80, 8 to 10 p,m., Royal 

ta- A- Grenadiers. Clarence Square.
Tuesday, Aug. 3, 8 to 10 p.m., City 

ij" "Band. Queen's Park.
Æ Wednesday. Aug. 4, 8 to 10 p.m.,
■ " Cadet Battalion Band, Dovercourt
■ ''Park.

Thursday, Aug. 6, 8 to 10 p.m., oov.- 
Gen.’s Body Guards, Exhibition Park.

Friday, Aug. 6, 8 to 10 p.m.. Cadet 
Battalion Band, Bell woods Park.

Saturday, Aug/ 7. 8.80 to 5.30 Pto., 
45th Highlanders, Island Park.

Tuesday, Aug. 10, 8 to 10 p.m., Royal 
Grenadiers, Rlverdale Park.

Wednesday. Aug. 11, 8 to 10 p.m 
Gov.-Gen.'s Body Guard, Leslie Grove.

Thursday, Aug. 12, 8 to 10 p.m.', 48th 
Highlanders, Clarence Square.

Friday, Aug. 13, 8 to 10 p.m< Cade: 
Battàhon Band, Bellevue Square.

Saturday, Aug. 14., 3.30 to 5.30 p.m., 
Queen's Own Rifles, High Park. * 

Tuesday, Aug. 17.—& to 10 p.m., 48*?^ 
Highlanders, Alexandra Park.

Wednesday, Aug. 18., 8 to 10 p.m., 
Gov.-Gen.’s Body Guard, Allan, (iard-

», OK FEET ON DAVENPORT - ROAD; 
£0 very cheap; will show this to you.

__________ *»1 n-CHEAPEST AND BEST 100 FEET
«QQA4Y-BEATRICE ST.; .THIS IS7 W-LÎ7 on Glengrove-avenue. North, To- 
sPOOvv cheap home; eight rooms and ronto, only for Immediate sale.
In perfect order; for this figure ypu would 
purchase; $1300 down; both decorated and 
priced low; good Investment.

48thy
cure lbAn.1nt»'4If mlsrepn 

■ 188 Bay S
®QA FOOT IF SOLD AT ONCE, 25 
wOU feet, west side of Yonge-street, 
just north of C.P.R.L Main 4968. T*

av-w-HSiii-a.
ncconlat, 28 Yonge-st

ROOFING. '*
) IRON SRTTLir 
Ings, Cornices, eta, _ 
124 Adelaide-«tf '

$ii(nï,p,sTÆw~'”MET'
Yonge; lot has frontage of fifty feet; 
leave^elgnt hundred, balance cash; cheap ( ’ w- lakek. 
home for someone at. this price; it should vy" 
sell at once; good garden and house to' 
perfect order; might take eight hundred 
down.

.<* -A
A

F v
X

\ Farms and Realdencee, Nlagara-on-th* 
Lake District.

Jackson's Point. >
rpHE BELLEVUE-SUMMER home. 
JL If this contained fifty rooms, they 
could be filled during summer, being so 
near to Toronto and electric cars go
ing about every hour. This Is well- 
built, and In perfect order, furnished. 
Possession at once. Windmill earns 
nearly one hundred dollars season. House 
is well situated and one could not help 
making money from It. No risk, about 
It. Death In owner's family Is only reas
on for selling. Four thousand; would 
like half cash, or might take house in 
Toronto. Bee the photo at my office. 
Do not leave this until It Is gone Might 
lease for season.

\
TX7E CAN SUIT YOU, EITHER FARM 
VV or large residence. My agent being 
right on the spot and always he» Ms 
horse and buggy ready to show cUsnti 
around. Two of the finest residence! 
which can be found. Now is ’the time to 
see these.

35500-BEAUTIFUL NINE ROOMED 
had time to Inspect this,aING AND COPYIN

nue; I have not 
but It Is right. In every way; frontage 
of 87 feet.

——».
E. 67 ADELAIDE

u 0 W. LAKER.
LP WANTED. $ : Fruit Farms.

«OCAA - FOUR acres, CHOICE 
land, under fruit; half tfflil 

bearing; seven-roomed house and, leflM 
barn; right In town; part cash, balancl 
6 per cent. 88000. best location; largA.Uflr 
to-date, new residence, decorated *fi4 
highly finished; been offered $700 for eea- 
son. 88500, furnished, large residence, will 
built and highly finished, lax** grpuqda 
cost twenty thousand; to close estate 
87600, slxty-flve acres, the best, 
fruit land, half-mile from lake: - 86W 
twenty-eight aefes, one of the cheapest 
farms; ten-roomed cottage, splenfjjd 
stables; partly In fruit. Farm» 4n.,thU 
belt up to $20,000.

TVEER PARK - 8*500. REDUCED TfilS 
D 1600 for quick sale; detached, square 
plan, built By owner, nine room*, the 
plumbing Is Al, with splendid shower 

better plumbing in a twenty 
dollar home, electric lighted, 

foundry tubs and lavatory In basement; 
hot water heated ; do not forget this Is 
detached, and not far from Avenue-road 
care; colonial verandah and balcony; you 
must look through to appreciate.

EITHEReAEX.CAN M 
ill year raising mash! 
restaurants wltirirfy t 

ids, boxes, etc. Free 
itlon booklet. Hiram-; 
h-et), New York. ■ .t- ^

%
«4. vÜ,

X bath, no 
thousand, I T ARGE COTTAGE — XT IS RENTED 

AJ for season. Photo at office. If ■ you 
go and see It you will purchase. Could 
have sold if It had not been leased for 
the season. Secure it now for future use. 
Price Is right.

PROPERTIUS FOR SALE.
T ONCE-BOY ABO 
age, to learn tlbsmi 

r & Co.. 1760 Dundas
C. W. Laker'S List.

/V w7‘LAKER G7 SUMMERHILL AV? 
V->. Phone North 8071.

the myaterloue Mis* Dolly Dimple* 
of The Toronto World." Let that 
someone be you. Go over determined 
to capture her and your efforts rttould 
be rewarded. Remember you muet 
have a cop»- of to-day’s World to quali
fy. When Drily Is saluted thus she 
will ' at once admit her identity and 
accompany tier captor to the Island 
office of the Torcnto Ferry Co., where 
a World representative will be to 
gladly hand ever $100 : in coin of the 
realm.

are
JL

1’OUNG MEN TO LEA 
(lie business by' mall i 
-usinons as chaffeur* l 
tVe make you expert In 
you to secure position. 1 
kasant ; demand tor i 
able ; write Jor partlcul 
cagon. Empire Automo 
■blister, N. Y.

Small Farms.
Tows of Iagersoll.

TTIIGHT ACRES, MOKE * lit LESS. 
Hi right In the residential district of this 
live town. Two railway* from Toronto; 
no healthier location Ip Ontario; fond la 
first-class. You can depose >>f every
thing you can grow at go d price*. Barn, 
room for eleven cows, and. horse; con
densed milk factory Is hue.- go-M figure 
for milk; afoo cheese fscterles; pretty 
house, not large, gas, and In perfect or
der; this Is laid out In residential Iota, 
and registered streets, but used as mar
ket garden. Close to schools and church*»; 
beautiful shade and trees;: afoo hedge to 
house; lies a little to the north of centre 
of town. Any one retlreif"could find no 
better spot, or poultry and bee 
farm. Many offer» in. but I 
want cash. Having no use for this 
property; If I had. 'double would not 
take It; take a house of good valu*, In To
ronto: have a man looking after It. Photo 
sml plan at office; am offered a big rent 
for It. but only for sale. Offer in within 
*200 of selling price.

Egrleceurt. t -
mwo HOUSES—NEW, WELL RENT- 
A ed, and lot adjoining of 69 feet; sell 
together for about 18000; opportunity for 
Investment, close to Davenport-road, Over
looking the lake; beautiful view of city.

"PROPERTIES SOLD. IP YOU
to dispose of yours, sjend me full par

ticulars. There may be something here to 
home,- farm, either large or small, some 
of the choicest fault farms to the-Nlagara 
belt;, soma summer homes In Nia 
Large and small Toronto homes from two 
to twenty thousand. Muskoka, Endiang, 
with one hundred acres and 43 rooms; a 
money maker. Also one to exchange, 21 
rooms; nine acres, at Port Perry; take very healthy 
Toronto house. Eight acres, right In 
Town of Ingersoll; Toronto house. Beau- 
tlful residence to BoWmanvHle, bargain. Vl'
Ten acres on the Kingston, with house; 
also 3 ten-acre - lots, about 4 miles from 
electric cars; under two from railways.
Four acres right on Yonge-street. , My 
Intention I» not to over-rate, but rather 
under. Residence in Deer Park and 
Boulevard.

WISHGOOD FOOD CHEAP.
Mis» Gibbs' Handbook Fop House- 

Wlv»g With Small Incomes. Large Farms. ‘ •
®QK PER ACRE-ONLY BLEVEN 
tPOU miles from Toronto, 2H east frOai 
Yonge; one hundred aerts; farm close.to 
this, no better, sold at $110 per acre; house 
very fair; plenty, of buildings; wlttyn 
five years you will be looking for gw>6 
land like this at double this figure; only 
fpr Immediate sale at this price; mlgtil 
take Toronto houee as part.

gara.
A Jfttle book oh "The Proper Feeding 

of the Family" which ha. just been <*- 
sued by the Association! for Improving 
thé Condition of the Poor; la one thaf 
would < be useful to any housekeeper 
Who wants to make the

1 ka-eàrlscourt.well built. 
«3)1.101/ detached frame, very cheap; 1» 
well rented by the month; lies high and 

location; $500 down. See this.ING PASSAGE TO I 
Scotland and return, 
irth, 1198 Queen-street c W. LAKER.By Dolly Dimples.id

housekeeping 
allowance go <u far as possible, says 
the New York Tribune^ The author, 
Wlnnlfred S. Gibbs, has expressed her
self in very simple language, and all 
the Information in the book is arrange 
so as tolse easily accessible when want
ed. It tells Woat food to eat In order 
to build muscle, keep warm, keep tho 
blood clean and produce working 
power, how to get most food for least 
money; how to. cook the food and hew 
to manage the kitchen. One set of 
menus Is planned for a family oi six-- 
four adults and two children—at a cost 
of 96 cent* a day, and another for a 
family of the same jslze with 
what larger Income, at $1.88 a day. .But 
In both cases Inexpensive meals are 
used at a ooet of 30 cents a day, the 
additional outlay in the case of tin 
more expensive menu being for fresh 
vegetables and desserts. All the n cal* 
are planned for a busy woman with no 
time for fancy cooking. There arc 
menus for winter and menus for sum
mer, menus to be used when eggs and" 
vegetables are cheap and menus for 
young children. The table of ‘meat 
prices and uses Is a valuable one, con
taining Information ^whloh most house
keepers do not possess. The cheaper 
cuts, with average New York prices, 
are: ,

Cut

-
Well, five strenuous evenings, with 

one afternoon thrown 1n, have passed 
Into history and I am still uncaptured, 
no one as yet'having properly saluttd 

- me. I commence operations to-day at,
3 p.m. for my sixth and I may say last, 
time, for I must ahtolutely be captured 
to-day or to-night. When I started 
out at do’clook last night I was pleased 
at tti" good-sized crowd, out with the 
evident intention of running tpe to 
earth. And for the fact that I suc
cessfully negotiated my engagement 
without mvlettailor. I think you will 
all alter 1 me some little degree of 
commendation. Dressed In the some
what negligee attire of a buxom work
ing * >mon and accompanied by my 
maid Elsie, attired In Hke manner, I 
commenced my rounds. Standing near 
the merry-go-round we Vhoroly enjoy
ed the fun when one enthusiastic 
tleuth, a young . fellow dressed In % 
dark blue suit and wearing a ‘hard 
hat, tackled one of the female mem
bers of a pleasure party, which by Its 
“rah-rat" yells, came from, the Forest 
City, Cleveland, Ohio. Being out for 
a good time the lady In question, to
gether with her friends, thoroly enjoy
ed the protestations of the young fel
low that sh was Dimpled Dolly. How-' 
ever, he was finally persuaded that 
he " was lr. wrong" nr.d everyone of 
the large crvwd thet quickly gath
ered enjoyed his discomfiture, I prob
ably most of all. This same young- 
fellow passed Elelei«end me several 
times later, but with nothing more 
than a passing glane*, as ho was evi
dently looking for a well dressed come
ly young woman. ,Tu»t another lesson 
for everyone to k»cp the.lr eyes open 
for all claeses of persona About 9 
o’clock we enjoyed a rid# on the merry- 
go-round, after which wo took a stroll, 
over by thé lagoon. Coming back wo 
passed by amusement hall and «topped 
opposite the rose garden and watched 
with 4(musement the antics of a band 
of sleuths who were watchlng the 
movements of my co-operator. In leav
ing I looked directly at Mr. Hurley, 
with whom I had been In conversation 
earlier In the week, but he didn't even 
recognize me. Shortly after, while 
standing by the «drool of fun_I notic
ed a keen-eyed sleuth evldf nlSy taking 
me in. Telling Elsie to watch the fun, 
I finally saw that he would eventually 
Pluck up nerve and approach me— 
which he finally did. Putting Ms
band on my shoulder he looked right 
at me, -'Excuse be but you're Miss 
Dimples of the World." (Note the eeti-u- 
tatlcn.) I burst out laughing right 
lb his face and Elsie got up a broad 
sm:le, too It sc tcok him back that 
he was profuse In Ms npolog'es. "Why 
Jurely, you know I'm not Dolly. Why 

, *'v* met you before in the city," I 
tald to him. "Itn’t 'your name Mr. 
Harding?" "Why no," he replied. "My 
name's Norbert." And begging our 
Pardon again he withdrew. Poor fel
low. Later, I hat my co-operetor find 
out that he lived on Church-street. 
Nothing further of moment happened 
before my retirement for the nigh*, 
and we reached the city to safety. As 
I said before 1 must toe caught to-day 
or to-night. Will you be- the lucky 
one?

JJEEK PARK, SOME «ÆK PER ACRE-CLOSE TO KJNÈS- 
•IPUU ton-road, four miles from electrK 
railway; 100 acres. The owner Is In busi
ness and needs $2800 ready cash. You 
will understand why the price re »B" WW. 
Expect electric railway to pass close to 
tills; theh you will be glad to give dOubH 
this figure. Houee and barns »r« t*Jr| 
one of the beet tenants upon this, farnt; 
overlooking the lake; great Inveatmenl 
for someone; lees than three years, If,.!, 
know anything regarding properties, you 
will be glad to secure this at-$100,$; 
acre. ______
471AA-1* ACRES, ONLY $58 PttR 
$ I 4VU acre. The building» afe che« 
at four thousand dollar» out of n th* 
money. Only two miles from the Metro
politan Electric Railway ; about H miles 
from Mount Albert; best of market*; npl 
far from Newmarket. Thte la a good 
farm; 100 acres working land; no battel 
for .crops ; 80 of the best peetùre, ty in 
hardwcod bush; creek at each .JTOd ,el 
farm, never dries up; water from tM 
right in the barn, and equipped with mod* 
ern appliances; new house, roomy, ft*#- 
ne ce, heated; pump supplies balp^cos 
$2500 of the money; very lsrgg b»rii ;&] 
fall work don*; owner upon this, WO 
down, the only thing which »tops **to 
Tbl* cannot be duplicated; schOql ClOeel 

Into buetneee. only Treason 
Each of these is cheap 41

HOMES
ÎHER8 WANTED.
KACHEB WANTED irl 
, Markham. Apply to A 
ry. Dollar P.O.

ens. ?
'Thursday, Aug. 19, ‘ 8 to 10 _p.ui-. 

Queen's Own .Rlflee, Queen's Park.
Friday, Aug. 20., 8 to 10 pm., Royal 

Grenadiers, Reservoir Park. J - 
Saturday, Aug. 21; 3.80 loASO r-m-. 

Gov.-Gen.'s Br^y Guard, Iriand Park.
Tuesday, Aug 24, $ to 10 p.m., Cattot 

Battalion Band. Rlverdale Park. .-

PARK, THREE 
walk from Avenue-*i2ooo^r,ï

rued car», most desirable family home', of 
•fourteen rooms and basement; not far 
from Upper Canada College. • Lot 96x167, 
worth nearly half of the money. Large 
conservatory,motor house and otlifr build
ing*; furnace and coal rooms separate; 
hot water heating Is perfect. Five room» 
have mantels and grates. Entire walls 
of bsthroom, kitchen and pantry glass 
tiled. Large lawn- and shrubbery. Will 
have flower beds arranged with fifteen 
hundred hot-hooee-grown flower plants. 
If I show you this homelike residence I 
know you will purchase. The finest resi
dential section.

•«y.-
- Sfcl9Pvft-CHEAPE8T NINE-ROOMED 

detached brick home on High 
Park-avenue, each room very bright and 
all In perfect order; combination heating, 
plumbing Is first-class. This was built for 
owner. Colonial verandah, right across 
front. You must look through this to ap
précia teflts value. Lot 50x206. Cheap at 
two thousand of the money. Large fruit 
trees, garden planted, large hennery; pos
session at once.- Leave $1600, balance cash. 
Number 346. Impossible to duplicate this 
at five'hundred more. TMs avenue Is 100 
feet wide. -

HITECTS.

ftSCI - #. 
lank Building.

BANK ABSORBS TRUST CO,(ISON A STEPHE 
ts. Star Building, T

Fortune In This One, $6,500 
Muskoka, Endiang, Port Carling.

\ru hotel on the MUSkoKA
IN Lakes which has such a beautiful, 
frontage. About half-mile of sandy lake 
frontage, dotted with shade trees; all 
boats call at wharf. On the limite of 
Muskoka Navigation Company steamers. 
100 acres of good land with thli. House 
contains 32' bedrooms for guests and five 
for family ; large dining-room, finished In 
oak; hall and recSptloA room finished to 
oak and basswood'; handsome fireplace 
of native quartz; parlor and nerving 

; room, two kttcMene, room* and ha!', plas
tered, all floo»» hardwood and oil finish
ed; large verandahs and bâjconlek. Wa
ter service fjrst and1 second floor. Gaso
line engine. Acetylene ki* all throughout. 
Number of trull ireeu. Nearly all sup
plies you get from the farm. So the fvom- 
eie enjoy this, because It 1» homelike. 
Large barn, none foundation.; plenty of 
stable room. Bathing house. Ice lieu»» 
(full) and laundry.. This Is without excep
tion the surest investment, Hotel I» worth 
the money without laiid. *6500. After 1 
dispose ot this half a dozen will want 
It. Could have sold many times, but 
need cash for * rente.- part. Possession 
at once. Photo at of the. No surer money 
maker can b* found, than this.

23.
The Royal to Take Over the Montreal 

Company.3UINLOCK. ARÇHIT 
itldtng. Toronto Mam

a <some-MONTRBAL, July 2.—(Special.)—The 
report that the Royal Bank erf Can- 

will absorb the Montreal 'Trust 
Is to be borne out In fact.

(JgQ.-y-rA-DEER PARK. ALL.. I ASK 
qpy«£t/U you to do is to make an ap
pointment with me to show you this mod
ern up-to-date home, with tie polished 
hardwood floor and four rooms on ground 
floor. If you are looking for anything hi 
the best spot of all Toronto, here It IS; 
you will say ' It Is a perfect model.

. ■y
printing. Exchange.

TORON . J ...
eda

■ RTY — FIVE 
good seven-loomed houses. In live 

Tpwn of Sarnia. Sewers, town water and 
sinks. Six- thousand. Price Is right.

Company . .
notwithstanding the early emphatic 
denials of those most concerned.

It is understood that the matter was 
practically settled this morning, tho 
no official statement could be secur
ed from either party to the deal. The 
auditors of the Royal Bank have been 
Inspecting the books of the Iruat com
pany, and an official announcement 1* 
expected to be made at any moment.

It Is understood that the bank Is 
paying 135 for the Trust Company’s 
stock, nqd that a clear majority has 
been secured on those term*.

F°rSTATIONERY, 
kc. Dealers In ststh 
k’elope». Adams, Print

«MJKAn-SUMMERHILL AVE. THIS 
V*!ouv price only for Immediate sale; 
owner waiting to go to ilorthwest, cash 
Is wanted ; you can secure, your own loan ; 
slXi'rooms. attic, hardwood floor; but un
finished; all conveniences and nearly new; 
detached, brick front; good garden and 
very cheap. Home not far from Yonge- 
street, opposite-beautiful grounds.

DRED NEATLY PRIN1 
llheads or dodgers, one 
I, 246 Apadlna. Telephoi

Business.
nOOD STORE.. PLATE Gf.A'88 WIN- 
vZ dow, with small grocery stock, on 
Batluivst-street; take seven-roomed house 
In exchange. Possession at once; good 
location; price right for' Immediate sal*.
©J-ftAfV-AVENUE ROAD, NEARLY 
tjpt/UUU ntw, square plan, model house, 
nine bright rooms; hot water heeling, 
plumbing pe' feet, lavatory In basement, 
electricity and g. s; location deal able; pos
session at Once; heavy stone foundation, 
sepaiate cellars, colonial verandah, bal
cony, side entrance. V*ry cheap and sure 
to suit If you need such. Only this price 
for Immediate eàle. Show you through 
personally. ’ ’

owner going 
for disposing. 
*25 per acre

PATE*»'*'»- —« more. C. W. Laker.ïïœssgRS,
KS!&' -

*1500oÆ.Sr,TS5 ?
t ffered 114,500. Brick liouae, all oonvenj-snsrsa sttrurc^s
oider. All these propertlee are right IB

®fiQKn-UKER--------- — -,— -qpVUVU mediate sale at ils prloe;-neur- 
ly new. perfect order, St. Cl81r-ave., west 
from Avertue-road.. Hot water heating. 
Two thousand down, if you give your 

•name and address will give number, dr 
•how you through.

Price
Shin ..................... 08 to .10.
Shoulder of lamb .02 
Neck of beef...... .12
Neck of mutton.. .12 ...,stew
Rump ...............«... .16 ....corned beef
Ftasik ....... ..........lSr ... .bràle'ng
Leg of mutton .11 . .boll or roast
Chuck ......................12 to 14 ....braiMng,

pot roast or chopped.
The expensive cute, which contain, 

as the book says, no more nourishment 
than the cheaper ones, are:

Price

Uoe 
soup 

.»..8tew 

....stew
To Longshoremen's Convention.

International Vice-President Isaac 
H. Saunderson of the International 
Longshoremen's Association leaves for 
Galveston, Texas, on Sunday, July 4, 
to attend a convention of that organi
zation, which opens on Monday, July

• revery way,[tAL SPECIALISTE.

iht, specialist, p«
taction of teeth; wm 
at 445H Yonge-ftreet. 
about July 16th.

Kearney—Mueko k ar *
Muakokn Port t.'srllo*—(IrAtwt rtOVl.V HAVE SOLD THIS MAN*

—------ --------——:----------------------------------— . Mam mer Itewort» time*, hut want- the cash. Gentlemen
rrtEN THOUSAND, UP - TO - DATE. xxDIAN RIVER. UVEKLOOKING THE whs up and stayed four days and asked
i- nearly finished, North Rosedale, one X plctUKesque Village ut Port Carlhig; me to hold both of these properties
that so many are looking for: location Lilian,e tot- sumruej- leso.t. Owner com- him until he sold his own, but I cannot
<oi Id be no better. Lot 45x150; very iM^to Toronto; hilk'ht take house for this, wait any longer. The building» coat tw
Bright. v"HouW'le well built and plastered Inside, money on this first place and tltnbef »

contains 21 rooms, dining-room 20x25 In good.
hardwood ; there are soout 4 ucies of or-  --------------'■ ' ■ --—■ ■ « "
chard and fowne Surrounded with beau- flfcl llflrt ** ONLY ONE MILE FROM
Hful shade trees to the river; photo at toy qPAUUV Town of Kearqey; atatljm.
office ; about 50 fruit tree» of vartoue homestead: good market; good m*to
kliids In full heaving; close to postoffice, i mart : owner ahd wife over 34 years .old,
telegraph an<l <htndh-, splendid spot for think It time to retire; this Is cac&. 96A
toui 1st. t ’uld always be filleu, or sum- seres. 20 cleared, balance hemlock, mapj,e.

Ivome fdr any family. Terms easy. birch, balsam, tamarae and cedar; SOU
-----v ..........— ----- -------------------- part sandy, part loam, part stonyLtWHVb

acres around house, not a stone; timber 
alone would pay twice for place; cr»*k. 
never dry. acrOee both loti; w*14 of good 
water at house;.good house, 29 x 2$, and 
kitchen, finished Inside birch, 214-Inch 1 
floor "14 mapl*; b*rn 43 x 27, cow hous»< 
Store house 12 x 12, fowl house; grew dats. 
peas and potatoes, and anything you wldh 
to plant: five sawmill» close to property,
as--AA—ONE HUNDRED ACREKiilk 
dPOUU miles from Town of Kearney; 
first-class road to the property ; face* 5» 
Beaver Lake; about half an acre right In 
the lake; splendid trout fishing and other 
kinds; shooting and boating up. rlyer.Ap 
other lakes; 10 miles of water to »o.mft; 
40 acres cleared, balance mostly maple; 
goed sugar bush; some soft wood; 7 acres 
plowed last fall; clearing all fenced; email, 
three-roomed log. house -'4(nd kitchen, jog 
barns; no better summer resort; 
slon at once; cash. Will exchange titti 
with' crops and cattle, Implement»/ etc.t 
for small property. Davlsyllle or Bgllp« 
ton; thev will hear Inspection. , J.

1 SK AVENUE ROAD. SUITABLE FOR 
-LOU doctor or dentist, or rooming 
house, ten bright rooms, three màntels, 
all In good order. In vqry near future It 
will be required for store property. Chance 
for someone to Invest and secure It for 
thar purpose. Possession at once. Will 
tent. . , .
Q W. LAKER.

16.
Street Railway Men to Meet.

A meeting of the street railway em
ployee wtll bs held at midnight to
night to dlepuss the grievances of the 
men with regard to uniforms.

EXCHANGE.LE Ott
RICK STORK*- £ 
Petrolea. Ontario, m 

oueand cash and ma 
k or other Pr°P*r”, lushner, Janes Bulk

Cut Use *5200tü»S'£
l.eated, daisy furnace, pipes asbestos cas
ed: nine bright rooms; plumbing Al. Ver
andah facing east and south: lane; side 
entrance; price Is low for the location, 
Welleeiey-street. Two thousand down.

....roastLeg of lamb.... .18 
Prime ribs....-,.. .20 to .22 
L*umb chope
Round..:............  18 to .20 broil,roast

or pan broil.
The menu given for a *^Blld from 12 

to 16 months old la:
Breakfast, 7.30—Cereal, well cooked,

and strained, with very little Vugar. __________p_____
Glass of milk. ®*3?j1/'lA-WEST SIDE OF CONCORD

Luncheon, 11.80—Strained cereal 6'C «IPOUUU avenue, north . of College, 
part, with top milk three parts. WM built and planned by owner, solid

Dinner, 2.80—Soft cooked egg or beef brick, two overmantles and grates. 7 
-hlckén or mutton bro'th 811'e <f <* the brightest rooms, square ball and

î,.i. huttm Steamed rice P«ntry. Just a model home, cobid haveetale*bread and tjuttei. steamed rice, <0]d meny tlmeB with less payment
Junket or custard. down, I wish half ca«n, hxune or invest-

8upper, 5.30—Same as luncneon. ment, would rent well, pORreflston in one
For a child from 16 to 24 months the week, owner wishing this money lu Ills 

following addition* are made to tho business; many offers In at $3,300, but 
above: _ refused.

Breakfast, soft cooked egg; luncheon, 
bread ahd butter; dinner, baked pota 
to, rice, beef juice.

For a child going to school the follow
ing Is recommended:

Breakfast—A plate of well cooke t 
soft cooked

....roast 

... .broil.22 «tonnn-DPER park, beautiful 
SPOUVU . detached ten-roomed brick, 
built for owner; only reasetv 
now; well planned and bright ; 
throughout. If you go over this property 
and need one. take It, You will purchase.

1 Close to Avenue-road care.

too targe 
decorated

changes. mer

‘two^yèZÎ Tbfo «s
a lifetime It /J}?.,

Lnrse Reuldeece»»
BKAÜTIFUL 

every room
®ff-A-TROUT LAKE. FURNISHED 
fwv côttage and six acres; lovely 
spAt, heavily timbered, or rent at $109 for 
season. Photos at office. Very Cheap; 
Parry Sound district.

$15500 - HOME, 
bright and

cheerful, very large, decorated through
out. Residence lies very high, from It the 
city and across th* lake can be seen, and 

blocked by other buildings; 160x120. 
If the residence was not there, nearly ten 
thousand the lot would readily sell (or; 
beautiful fruit trees, vinery and other 
ornamental shrub* and la ire trees. Lawn 
Is unsurpassed and no healthier locution 
can be found ; take city hbuee ; overlook
ing the Reservoir Park

k
>

neverI Sturgeon Point.
o OF THE CHOICEST LOTS AND A 
O two-acre block right beside this beau
tiful lake. No better summer resort In 
Ontario; everyone knows till»; sell these 
separate, 66x100, for one hundred and fifty 
dollars each; or take good- house for all of 
It: close to a gentleman:» summer resort, 
with sixty thousand. No risk .here. Will 
sell yod the whole of this, so that money 
can be made; Investment to build cottages 
and sell. Plan at office.

uw., - »5»W„*/nt ild
ordinary judgment »»«,
in make big monw w 
res» Toronto worm.

l.N'D CIGAR BUS^eSI

isi sell by
World. —

ash. don't

t
/

10th; owner -ON ONE OF TORONTO'S 
best .locations; this bright, 

solid well built home.Is past writing up. 
The hardwood and finish throughout la of 
the most expensive and beet lavatories 
and basins, overmantels, etc., will sur
prise you. It Is massive In appearance. 
If you will kindly make appointment by 
phone,. I will show you through this. You 
can nt any time have hot water In half 
minute. That Is only one feature.

$13000The buyer of a
ŒtOfiAA-BROADWAY AVE., NORTH 
'tt’-'C’vV Toronto; new, six roomed, 
cosy, well built home, large cellar, water 
and gas, fruit' and stable; lot 60 x 306; 
pretty spot gt the right figure for eoihe- 
oee; garden-planted. Should sell at sight.
OUQAA-COSEY FRAME, DETACHED.

8-roomed house, all conveni
ences, and good garden, northwest part 
of city. __________ ■ .,

- f

^rariaç JiarurGE AND STORAGt-
ItEMOy 
phone »<

pRETTY COTTAGE^For

«onnn-AURORA, four acres, 
qPOUVU brick houee. barn and poultry 
liouae. good orchard and all under culti
vation. This 1» opportunity for some one.

SALE OR
fTvRNlTUnK 
tug's, 553 Yonge-

etabK a simple pudding, ^read a"d 
butter; supper, brea i and butter, stow
ed fruit, milk or cocoa.

egg.
RHLIfikTla«

12* John. *

never has any regrets ever bis pur
chase, for be will never find a plane 
of another make that will oompare *1100"-?”,, PAR WEST FROM .. __________________________

street, large .residence» Fort Ferry. »> Lake Sregog. OtUl ACRES. TUAFAIXJAR.ISO CLEAR.
40x40, not new, but well built, stands wel> ftonnn—Ml°HT TAKE HOUSE IN ^UU *d and In prime-condition: sMI-M
back, surrounded with beautiful large 6pOvUU Toronto; about 46 miles from clay loam : 20 acres liardwOod hush; - STI
trees and shrub»; this has a frontage of city; 9 acres, fruit farm; only three well fenced and drained: also cropped; tw<
one hundred feet, about 175 deep and with- blocks from lake; 3)4 acres choice apple* frame houses, three barns/ tw* bgyl(W
out the residence Is worth $65)»; I wish to pears, plume, cherries. re«pberrles. stiAw- stone stables beneath; plenty of good-war-
dispose of this property within, ten days, berries, half-acre of onions planted, other rr anil windmill, delivering It to- barns;
sci persvaded the owner .to drop 82000 nod seeds. 1)4 acre» plarfird po hioes; or- *i* serre of orcho-rt, not'l"*. pears, plump,

_______ ____________________________ . give some one a chance ; will gladly show chard protected by nigh evergreen, nicely do-rto». e<c : < nlv ty, "’ll"» from Hronfei
®»)OAA—NEARLY NEW. BRICK AND -Mi to you ; north end; front door In. cen- situated, overlooking lake: street* on | |toO w'l’ tr'c ill»; ' n t- ■ lie from pqet-
ty^t/VU stone, sc vet, bright rooms, well ' tre. • * three sides : good dx-roomed house, clo<- rfflce. ohurc-bes, school and stores. —
built, owner built this far hie home, j —---- ;------------ , - , -..... . ets. verandabp, summer kitchen, stone
Cheap at $250 more. Close to Yonge, north ft ■ W. LAKE'" foundation, concrete cellar, good water;
cud. ? 1 Al barn, 30 x 40, stone stabling, root

In tone with the ene he possesses. mnonn-WELL-BUILT, SIX ROOMED 
qpwOUU cosy home, decorated, pivity 
overmantel and grate, splendid cellar and 
furnace; this Is nearly new. and ope I 
can recommend to anyone wtshLig each; 
*500 or half, down; Just north -if Bloor. 
west cud; splendid tenant in rill»: pi'to1 Ic
ing Al. - .

ttPgciALHrr-.LjJB To be sure, they may cost a little 
more than some other pianos, but 
that Is. Inevitable when you obtain 
the best.

IICAL

Ko®' the Rectum.
Earthquakes have been felt in Sierra 

for a week past.Take* Money to Bet.
“I took his money to bet with it. 

Hr taught me to bet In the first place." 
This was ttoo statement of Harry 
nc-rke, 29 Wyatt-a.venue, to Detective 
Murray, who arrested him yesterday 
upon a warrant charging him with 
theft of $40 from F. Rogers, 322 East 
Queen-street, his employer, on June 23.

County, Cal 
Frank Bury, aged twenty-two, was 

seized with a sudden fainting'fit whlto 
on board a barge at Kenora, and fall
ing overboard was drowned. Deceased 

nephew of General Manaqcr ; 
Bury of the western division of th 
C.PJL , <

SODELAY, WIHTEB Jt LEEMINGPERSON,

B*as

ÿ™ÿsir$s&
s v enue

IS# Yonge SL. Toronto. ( t W LAKER. 67 8UMMF.BHHA,TAVt5 
V. Phone North 3071. ^
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PAItEVO» TRAFFIC. U,'PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. r
ESTATB NOTICES. t—_________ESTATE NOTICES._______ _

EXECUTORS' AND EXECUTRIX’S 
Notice to Creditor»—In the Matter 
of the Estate of Jamea Stuart, late 
pf the Township of York, In the 
County of York, _ Gentleman, De
ceased.

.
AUCTION SALES.

In White Star-Dominion
Royal Mail Steamships

BUFFALO r 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO 
Rouse

the rov.tr of York, Farmer, De- 
eeaee*.

Notice le hereby given, pupuant to 
R.8.O. 1S»7. Chapter 129. and Amend
ing acte, that all persona having 
claims against the estate of the said 
James Duncan, who died on or about 
the tiret dey of June. 1909, at the said 
Township of York, are reoulrsd to 
send by post prepaid or deliver to *he 
undersigned solicitors, on or before 
the 16th day of July, 1909, their names, 
addresses and descriptions and a run 
statement of the particulars of thslr 
claims rnd the nature of the security 
(If any) held by them. '

And further take notice that after 
the said date the executors will pro
ceed to distribute the asséte of the es
tate among the person* îi
to. having regard only to the claim* of 
which they shall have had notice, and 
the executor* will not be liable 
said asset* or any part thereof to any 
person or person* of whose claim n°* 
tlce shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution. 

Dated June 16th. A.D. 1909. _ "" 
ROWAN A 80MMERVII.EE.

34 Vlctorla-etreet, Toronto. 
Solicitors for W. J. Duncan and Mi 

A. Duncan, executors. eee

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD ]
Improved Service to the|| 

Centre of
PITTSBURGH

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS

Suckling&Uo.
-^ÂpT-v

Important Sale.

MEGANTIC, 
Twin screw.I.AURBNTIC,

Triple screw, 
largest and most modern steamers on 
the St. Lawrence route. Latest produc
tion of the shipbuilder's art> passenger 
elevator serving four decks. Every de
tail of comfort and -luxury of present- 
day travel will be found on these 
•teamere.

Montreal—Rnefeee—U verpeol.
DOMINION.. .June 2«, July 31, Sept. 4 
MEOANTIC.. .July 3. Aug. 7, Sept. 11
OTTAWA......... July 10, Aug. 14, Sept
CANADA..........July 17, Aug. 21. Sept. 26
LAURENTIC ..July 24. Aug. 28, Oct. 2 

The popular Steamer VCANADA" le 
also again scheduled to carr.v three 
classes of -passengers, while the fast 
8team>r "OTTAWA," and the comfort-, 
able Steamer "DOMINION." as one- 
class cabin steamers (called second- 
class), are very attractive, at moderate 
rates. Third-class carried on all 
steamers. See plans and rates at local 
agents, or Company's Office.
H. G. Thorley, Passenger Agt. for Ont.

41 King St. East, Toronto. 136tf 
Freight Office, x# Wellington St. East.

I 3 w*m>

Lsavs Toronto [Suai.y
^ ffsespfsdj 7.30 s. m„ 9 s. 

m„ 11 s.m., 2 p.m., 3.45 p.m.. 5.15 p.m..
City Ticket Oftice— Ground Floor of Trsdsrs 
Bank Building end A. F. Webster e. Telephone
M. 6536.

Book Tickets on Sale at City Ticket Office, 
Trader* Bank Building.

Notice Is hereby given Pursuant to the 
•Revised Statutes of UuUrlo J8»,. Chapter 
12), and Amending Acts, that all credi
tors and others having claims against 
thé Nttti of Jam#* Stuart,■ late of the 
Township of York, In the County of York, 
gentleman, deceased, who died 
about the 23rd day of May, 1809. are re
quired to send by post, paid, to, 
or deliver to - William James Stuart, 
Edward Robert Stuart, Florence 
Graham and Alexander MacGregor, 
executor» and execiitrl* under the will of 
the said James Stuart; deceased. In care 
of Alexander MacGregor, Barrister, offi
ces 350 and 351 Confederation Life Balld- 
Ing, Toronto, on or before the 20th day 
of July, 1908. their Christian names and 
surnames .addresses apd descriptions, and 
a full statement of the particulars of tliejr 
claims, and the nature of thé security, If 
any, held by them, duly certified, and 
after the said 20th day ofr July, 1909, the 
executors and executrix will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
then shall have notice, and that the said, 
executoifc and executrix wllT not be liable 
for the «aid asset*, or any part thereof, 
so distributed to any person of whose 
claim the executors and executrix had not 
notice at the time of such distribution. 

WILLIAM JAMES STUART, 
EDWARD ROBERT STUART, 
FLORENCE GRAHAM, and 
ALEXANDER MACGREGOR.

Executors and Executrix. 
By Alexander MacGregor, 360-361 Confed

eration JJfè Building, Toronto, their 
Solicitor.

Dated the 30th day of June, 1909.

g

lion or
Instructed by the . 18We are

MONTREAL JOBBING CO.,
446 8L Jamee It., Montreal

retiring from business, to **■* 
entire stock, amounting

l
.\

HAMILTON STEAMER»II

Modjeska and Macassawho are 
In detail their Leave Buffalo at 0.00 a.m„ 1.10 p.m., 11.00 p.m. Returning trains leave 

Pittsburg for Buffalo at 9.00 a.m. 1.10 and 11.00 p.m. 
Buffet-Parlor Cars and Cafe Cars on Day Trains, Sleeping Cars on Night

Trains. ‘
CHAUTAUQUA LAKE ROUTE.

The equipment of these traîne Is of the latest style, designed to give 
the travep" ^y1*/®1aat'AanroadnCatfeCCars°supply an excellent service on

t* •18,716.00
SPECIAL SATURDAY TIME-TABLE
Leave Yonge Street Wharf, Toronto, 

at 9.80 and 11.30 a.m., 6.30 and 8.80 p.m.
I>eaye Hamilton 8 a.m., 2.16, 6.80 and 

8.30 p.m
Turblnla leaves Bay Street Wharf at 

8 a.m. and 2 p.tp. Leaves Hamilton at 
10.46 a.m. and 8.30 p.m.

60 cents return, on afternoon, trips of 
Turblnla at ifllodjeska Moonlight at 
6.30; returning, good -until 8.30 p.m. trip 
from Hamilton.

ware room», an Vem-«to.-.°«rcet,i
1

Wednesday, July 7th
commencing at 10 o'clock a.m..,con*l*t-

The

delAddres«°B. P. FRASKltf D.P.*A- 307 Main-street, Buffalo.
J. R. WOOD GBO'

rmi^nffr Traffic Manager.

i
§fHB9

300 Pieces Summer A esG"ffs 
*S5 doaens Amerleun *omirTr 
,54 doaeaa310 doaens Ladles' Blouses
116 doaens Black

bIcccs 0*4 Tweed*
'* IK pieces Panama Cloth

SO doses-Overalls «,
43 pieces Tabling» & Walking
31 doaeaa Ladles t wee»

Skirts,

Bora" and Yoalke’ Two Men'sfcvasSi w~v.TjLShlrts, Black Kateea Skirts.
B032T\.«RMSe-“ELd‘B3o^,BÏ..Pn,3i 

C|,adle.’, C,lr.sf --d ««^Bato.,

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE TO CBE- 
dltors—la the Mailer of the Eatete 
of Hoary Jaokion, of the City of To* 
roato. Deeoaeod. >

' e . V "V
Notice Is hereby given, 'pursuant to

&AXi"A?aîl,a.fc5-'iS lut, as aasa. 
S.f.'.KmlVr'.d'S 28l ft .Sift-
paid or to deliver to Kerr, Davison, 
Hateraon * McFarland. 8o',c't°"fcl^2r 
the Administratrix, on or before Mon
day. the 19th day of July, A.D. 1909, 
their names, addresses and deecrlptlon, 
and a full statement of particular» of 
their claims and the nature of the se
curity (If eny ) held by th,Sud5L5J-ve,,hi 
fled, and that after the »*Jd date the 
Administratrix will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the deceased among 

parties entitled thereto, havtng re- 
gard only to the claims of ,Thlc.h.ih,®y 
shall then have notice, and the Admin- 
Istratrlx will not be liable To fiy ptr- 
son or persons of whose Claim or claims 
notice shall not have been received at 
the time of suchLllstrlbutlon.

Dated at Toronto this 11th 
June. A.D. 3909.

“"PMSm-rABLAKD.

4 6126
W. BOYD 

General Passenger Agent.Underskirts

ROCHESTER EXCURSION i<
lotiVIA

STEAMER TUBS INI A 
Leave Bay Street Wharf at J 1.30 p.m. 

Saturday, July S, returning leave Char
lotte 10.30 p.m. Sunday, July 4. Spend 
Sunday at Ontario Beach Park. Tickets 

on sale at wharf.

CsP.R. STEAMERSclothing
I Worsted Suits, 

end Three-Tweed and I curb,
on theFrom Montr.il From

Liverpool■ né Quebec

IMPROVED UPPER LAKE SERVICE
„ Tjoper Lake Steamshlpa will leave OwenSound at

«•»«■ - “Sat,.

^DNESd!y-SSB ATHABASCA A„™SDAY-9S. MANITOBA -
8ATWmiarn tor'Ketfora, Winnipeg and all Canadian

July 3 
July 10 
July Id 
July 24 
July SO

Empress of Ireland 
Lake Champlain 
Empress of Britain 

Lake Erie

*2
June 28 
July 2 

■ July 7 
Empress of Ireland July 16

CHANGING THE HEAD OFFICE Or 
Grey'» Siding Development, Limited 
(No Personal Liability), From To
ronto, Ontario, to Gfey'a Siding, 
Ontario.

rases
r.otk wVbeTo'fd I. detail.

LIBERAL TERMS All steamers fitted with wireless and 
all conveniences for safety and comfort 
of passengers. Our one-class cabin 
steamer» carry the popular 
tween Canada and the Old

For Niagara Falla, Buffalo,
St Catharines, Welland

fewtheH
andssawa'asfiwinsu....... ,'^s^^s&iJrssJSrSLS.jr-sr-s—s. s

Sound.

Whereas the head office of Grey’s 
Siding Development Limited (no personal 
liability) Is In the City of Toronto, in the 
Province of Ontario.

And whereas it has been deemed ex
pedient that the same should be changed 
to Grey'p Siding, In the district of Nlpls- 
slng, and Province of Ontario.

Therefore the directors of Grey’s Siding 
Development Limited tno personal lia
bility) enact as follows:

1. That the head office of Grey's Sid
ing Development Limited (no personal 
liability) he and the same Is hereby 
changed from the City of Toronto to 
Grey's Siding In the District of Nlplsslng.

2 That this bylaw be submitted with 
due despatch for the sanction of the 
shareholders of the company at a general 
meeting thereof to be held for considering 
the same.

Passed by the directors of the said com
pany this 22nd day of February, A. D. 
1909.

The above bylaw was confirmed at. a 
meeting of the shareholders held on the 
13th dav of March, 1909. at Toronto. 

(Signed)
HENRY J. MURPHY,

Secretary-Treasurer. 
(Signed)

j. f. McKenzie.

Suckling# Co two blocks 
leaver woe 
• attention < 
the movetn 

, stock exch 
i the otoeln, 
Vith the ex< 
,ha nee* weri

trade be- 
Land.Steamers leaving Yonge street wharf

..41
'emat 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m. 

urday. _ . ,
NIAGARA FALLS (Victoria Park)

every Wednesday and 
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., every day, 

good two days ...
BUFFALO, every day,

DALHOUSlÉ. afternoon ride, 
Wednesday and 8^

Price* and particulars from the near
est C.P.R. Agent or, from S. J. Sharp, 71 
YoagC-slreel, Toronto. 3447

^7"day of
Saturday. 81.25We are Instructed by

'V-5a $
o clock ^.bj;KSDAY| JULY 14 
the stock belonging to the estate of
THOMAS WHEATLEY. SARNIA
C0BÔokin8r ot:................................... * «U -»

Stationery and Fnoey Goods

Shades. 444.1»
.... 950.00

NEW TRAINS
Pa 1 gravnham'*B^eton/^Asforaîg^hurst?*Ba 1 a,"îttîîSokL ^nd^în-

SE S wîu s‘S
SSiiE'xr Ber"boteU

leaves Toronto at 1.15 p.m. dally, except Sunday, Carrie* 
nearest iMÆ writ. R.> Thom,- 

eon, D.P.A., Toronto. . ■

..................-...SU»
,.y, good two<2 oo Pacific Mail Steamship Company

Solicitor» days
PORT

Occidental d Oriental Steamship Co. 
and Toyo Klsen Knlsha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlement», India 

and Auatrnlla.
' SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Chylo Maru
.................Asia
... Mongolia 

For rates of passage and full particu
lars apply to R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Tarent».
13»tt

byV Air t50ctarder ..on THENOTICE TO CREDITOR»—1*
Matter of the Eatete at Isabella Me-, 
Lead. Lale ot the City of Toronto, la 
the County of York, Married Woman, 
Deceased. it' ■

édtf V wl!
: lyiOLCOn BEACH, N. Y. we .In get) 

d to a swatJune 29 .. 
duly 10 .
July 22 ....Notice Is hereby glvepj that all per- 

or- demands
V

Wall Paper 
Moulding, Poles and 
Store Furniture .....

ot ti(The Great American Amusement Park)
’ VIA

POPULAR STEADIER ARGYLB
(Remodelled and under new manage

ment) ®
Leave Yonge St. Wharf (west side) Sat

urday at 2 p.m. Returning, arrives 
In Toronto at 9.30 p.m.

FARE ONLY 60 CENTS RETURN 
SPECIAL SATURDAY NIGHT EXCUR

SION TO OLCOTT BEACH, N.Y. 
Spend the Glorious Fourth of July In 

the United States, leaving Toronto Sat
urday evening at 10 p.m.; returning, 
leave Olcott Bench Sunday evening at 
7 o’clock.

sons having any claims . 
against the late Isabella McLeod, who 
died on or about the sixth day of April, 
A.D. 1909, at Montreal, It, the Province 
of Quebec. Canada, are required to send 
by post prepaid or to deliver to the un
dersigned solicitors for Nell Robertson, 
executor under the will i of the said 
Isabella McLeod, their name* and ad
dresses and full partlculâr* In writing 
of their claims and statements of their 
accounts, and the nature ^of the secur
ities (If any) held by them.

And take notice that after the sixth 
day of July, 1909, the said Nell Robert- 
son will proceed to distribute the as
set* of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the clalfne of which he shall 
then have had notice, and that the 
said Nell Robertson will not be liable 
for the said assets, or part thereof to 
any persons of whose claim he shall 
not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, the tenth day of 
June, 1909.

Cobalt]
ge4821.40

10 per 
two and

e effAMERICAN LINE^^

ATLANTIC TRANSPORTJ.INE

.. iS»‘i ssadï:» -«
LEYLAND LINE
Boston—-Liverpool ^ July 17

TERMS.—One-quarter rash, 
cent, at time of sale, balance at 
foui months bearing interest and satis
factorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
the premises, and Inventory at- the of
fice of the Assignee, 23 Hcott-street, To
ronto. 66

I
S '-N c

CobSTEAMSHIP PASSAGES The Way to Muskoka 
Save Time;

,W
HEAL - the world byBooked to nil parte

R. M. MELYiLLH
agent for principal Une» from Ameri
can, Canadian and Foreign porta Ad
dress. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 8ta. 
Toronto.. TeL Main 3010.

ket and al 
weett. Ind< 
who h*S. 

e on Lond 
letter Is 

iop. Give 
irms t2 v
:e. Write 
rhe World

Grey's Hiding 
•Development 

Limited (no 
personal 
liability)

New Tor
Minnetonka 
Mlnnewaska*

President.

^ 0Ï CMS. IW. HENDERSON & CO. 244
and take the BUSINESS MAN’S TRAINS] 
FROM TORONTO at 13.06 aooa-atwnfi 1 
Trunk Railway), arriving Muskoka 
Wharf 3.35 p.m., where you at once take 
steamer Medora wlthoot change for A 
beautiful sail up Lake Muskoka and In
dian River1 to Port Carling, Winder- 
mere, Royal Muskoka and ROaeeait or. 
steamer Nlplsslng for Beaumaris, Port 
Keewaydln... Ferndale,.. WoodlngtOn,
Ml nett, ^Morlnus, Bluff, Rostrevor, etc.; 
connect at Port Carling with CherokM 
for all pointa on Lake Jjopeph.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
ore—In the Estate of Jesee Cook, 
Deceased.

Kroonland..July 10 | Vaderlfind.-Ju y 
l,apland,new.J’y 17 (Zeeland 0 y

E^STAR LINE
New York—«neeàstowB—Llverpw»!.

Cedric ......... luly 10 Mrablo ........ 31
Baltic .Juiy 17 J/Cêltlc »»*••• Jtiiy rDmouVkZ rberb.^
Oceanic ... July 7 I ^Adriatic .... July 21 
Teutonic .. July 14 I Majestic ...July 78
c,„rrrr$ci“-"-^T7^‘,..

New York and Bonrou to Italy 
VI» A tore» and Gibraltar

Dominion ..July 31 Cretlc ...... Amr <
WHITE STAR-DOMINtON LINE

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool
Megantlc .... July 3 j Canada ... July ” 
Ottawa ... July 10 I Laureutlc .. July -4
H. G. Thnrley, Pa»»eneer A*eat tor .,n 

Carlo. 41 Ktag St.* East, Teraate, 
Flight osier, 38 W.lllagtea

S7-H0 King Street East FARE ONLY gl RETURN. 
Special care meet boat for Buffalo A 

Niagara Falls. Upttfwn Ticket Office, 60 
Phone M. 1733.
Wharf phone* Main 7393 and <3S9.

Highly Important Unreserved
No'All creditors and others having claims 

against the estate of Je**e Cook, late of 
the Towiiahlp of,Scott, In the County of 
Ontario, Province of Ontario, lumberman,

| who died on the 10th day of June, 1909.

t'lnek Handsome Silk Brocatelle claims with VV, 8. Ormlston, Box. 173, 
Drawing-room Sultr, Mnhognny Parlor Uxbridge, Ont., on or before the 1st day 
Tables. Water Colors (by McUIIHvray nf August, 1909. after which date hseeta 
Knowles).’ Kleetrle Fixtures, Bronxe*, w||| be dlatrlhuted among those entitled 
Munie Cabinet, Bras» Fender, Fire thereto, and 'he executors will not be 
Irons, Gan Log, Brle-a-brav, Handsome nab]P for any "claims not so filed. 
Curtain» and Draperies, Best Quality nat>rt at Uxbridge. June 27th. 19H9. 
of Wilton and Other Carpets (through- MRS. MARTHA K. COOK,
out house). Hall Meal» Hull Mirror*, . * mps f’OOKMahogany Tables an-. Chairs. Oak Side- JAMES COOK,
board. Dining Table and Leather Din
ing Chairs, Dinner Wagon, Clocks,
Dinner nnd Ten Services, Electroplate, i 
Mahogany Desk, Rattan Chair», Da- ! 
hognny Oavruport, Mahogany Cabi
net, Bras» Bedstead», Dreserrs 
and Stand». Mahogany Cheval Gin»*,
Bedroom Sets, Couche», Chnlr* nnd En«y .
Chair». Rattan Rocker», Singer Sewing Tender* w I be received by the un 
Machine, Kitchen Cabinet, Vnliinl.le dersigned Solicitors up to the 26th day 
ftunrtcr-ciit Oak Rcfrlgcriitor (glass of July. 1909. for the purchase en bloc fronts co" t $65). G«. Range, Mower, | or In parcel* of the following proper 
Hose, Range, elr.. with iC host of other ties of the estate of the above deceased. 
Household Effects, on Don affd Danforti.-road Properly
n PARCEL 1—The most westefly part

of lot No. 6. plan 412. Township of Scar- 
boro. containing I 8-100 acres, and situ
ate on the south side of the Don ana 
Danforth-road. and having a frontage 
thereon of 402 feet more or less by a 
depth of 628 feet more or less, and be
ing about ond-elghth of a mile east of 

line between York and Scarboro 
Townships..

Klngston-rond Property
PARCEL 2.—Sltuate.on the northwest

erly side of Klngston-rond. having a 
frontage thereon of 78 feet more or less 

'by a depth of 165 feet more or léss, and 
being a part of township lot 6, the said 
property being situate not far east of 
Woodbine-avenue.

The highest or any tender not neces- 
Harllv accepted. The purchase shall he 
for cash, payable within thirty days 
from the acceptance of tender.

ROBERTSON * MAVI.ENNAN. 
Solicitors for Estate of Joseph Darn- 

brough. 'S 
Dated July 2, 1909.

Auction Sale Hi
WHIT from

» cl? Îrff ' 290; B; 
Bay 8t 
W to *;

, „ _ m, low 1 
F4 to 3H; Vo 

i, 1» to 20; 
te, 7 1MB to 

»; King Edv 
i McKinley. 
I sold at 41 
7éf Leaf, It 
; Yukon Go 
•W to fi4,. tilK

TMil: Sale of Lands in 
Gillies’ Limit

STANDISH * SNIDER.
18 Toronto-street. Toronto. 

Solicitor* for the said Nell Robertsonv
«i.86A6

Patrlek O'Halloraa, Deceased.
NIGHT EXPRESS leaves al 2.06 a.n.

"(sleeper open at 9.30’p.m.) and connects 
with flagship Bagamo at 7 a.m. from 
Muskoka Wharf through via Port Ctrl- 
Ing. Royal Mlnett, Port Bandfleld, Ham- 
11'* Point to Port Cockbilry. the bead of 
Idike Joseph. ___

Return trip can be made, from Rot- —_ _ .
seau or Port Cockburn by stage to I TOfOflJp 8tOC
Maple I^ke. thence to Rose Point gyMS," :
(Parry Sound) and back via the new 
steamer Waublc. through the Inside , ■jR| 
channel of the Georgian Bay, the 89,- : D5
000 Island scenery to Penetang and 
Grand Trunk fast express through to 
Toronto. No circular tour compare» 
with this. -

Grand Trunk Route
Change of Time Perry Sound 

Division.

Notice Is hereby given that the par
cels of land- on the northern portion 
of the Gillies Limit, In the District of 
Nlplsslng, which were not sold on 16th 
June last, are again offered for sale 
by tender, subject to the same terms 
and conditions as before, Tenders to 
tié addressed to the undersigned, at 
the Department of Lands, Forests and 
Mines. Toronto, marked on the envel
ope "Tender Gillies Limit.” and to be 
receivable up to 1 o'clock p.m. on Tues-

.The creditor* of Patrick D’Halloran, 
late of the City, of Toronto and Town 
of Mlmico, In the County of York, de- 

about the 19th
.Executors. • ' I

666W. S. ORMISTON, Effective this dale, trips of Steamer 
Waublc to Point au Bafll are discon
tinued. Steamer leaves Parry Sound 
at 6.30 a.m., Instead of 7.00 a.m.

Full Summer Service Mackinaw 
Division.

ceased, who died on or 
dav of February, 1909, at Mlmico Asy
lum. and all others having claims 
against, or entitled to share tn. the es
tate are hereby notified to send by 
post prepaid or otherwise deliver to 
the undersigned administrator on or 
before the 21st day of July, 
their Christian and surnames, address
ee and descriptions, and full particu
lars of their claims, accounts or In
terests, and the nature of the securi
ties. it any. held by them. Imme
diately after the said 21st day éf July. 
1908. the assets of the said Intestate 
will be distributed amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only «° 
claims or Interests of which the ad-

nf°rcm' "he

"‘national TRUST CO.. LIMITED.
22 King St. East. Toronto, Ont.

< Administrator.) 
HUNTER.

Uxbridge, Ontario, 
Solicitor for the Exécutais.

! IX THE ESTATE OF JOSEPH DARN- 
BROUGH.I ver Consol i 

f»lo Mines 
tn Gold 

alt' Central 
•It Lake M " ieii 

Consolidated "m 
Oreat Nortjier 
Utile Ntpisslni 
«juicy Helen

.... Temlskam'lng '

Beaver-1000 , 
[here—50 
t Lake-

day, 13th of July. 1909.
The said parcels are as follows : 

i A 2 (12.1 ac.). A 5 <25 ac.). A 7 (21.94 
ac.), A 8 (20.1 ac.). A 9 (14.7 ac.). A 
11 (9 ac.), A 14 <13.04 ac.). A 16 (20.1 
ac.), A 18 (20'ac.), A 17 (18.60 ac.), A 
18 (21.04 ac.), A 19 "(20,20 ac.), A 20 
(20.2 ac.), A 21 (11.6 ac.). A 24 <9.3
ac.).A 25 (22.1 ac.). A 27 <23.4 ac.). A
28 (14.6 ac.), A 29 (20.2 ac.), A 30 (20.10 
a.c.), A 31 (20.44 ac.), A 32 (21.7
ac.). A 33 (19.98 ac.). A 36 (17.9 ac.).
A 37 ( 20.0 ac.). A 39 (20.0 ac.), A 40
<20.0 ac.). A 43 (20.0 ac.), A 44 (37.30 
ac.). A 45* (48.10 ac.).

Conditions of sale and plan showing 
parcel* offered for sale may be obtain
ed on application to. the department.

An accepted cheque for 10 per cent, 
of the amount offered as bonus must 
accompany every tender.

The highest or any tender not
necessarily accepted.

F. COCHRANE,
Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines.

Toronto. 25th June. 1909.

1909.
-Four trips weekly to Mackinaw, 

leaving Colll'ngwood and Owen Sound 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays. Fridays and 
Saturdays. •

Through Port Arthur and Fort Wil- 
leave Sarnia Mondays, 

Wednes-
4 L

Ticket*, Illustrated Booklet, etc., may 
be obtained by calling at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner .King and 
Yonge-streeti. Phone Main 4209.

Ham steamers 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 
day and Saturday steamers run through 
to Duluth.

Tickets and all 
railway agents.
H. H. Glldersleeve, Mgr., Colllngwood.
C. H. Nicholson, Traffic Mgr., Narnia.

Tuesday, 6th July -MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.- 
..Jupe 26 July 
..July 2 July 

. .July 9 Aug. 

.July 16 Aug.

Victorian
Corsican -----
Virginian . 
Tunisian ..

at the residence No. 93 Glcn-rond,
( Roardnle)

Under Instruction* from the Admlnl»- 
trater of the Estate of the late MRS. 
F. G. COX.

Sale at It o'clock.
C H4N. M. HENDERSON <fc CO„

Tel. M. 335».

Information from

. ) LAKE 8IMC0E 
SPARROW LAKE 
MUSKOKA LAKES 

PARRY SOUND
-MONTREAL TO LONDON - M ^ — - AND SUDBURY

June i9 jujy aj^summer Time Table

r-vfciz-MONTREAL TO GLASGOW —
Hesperian ...............................June 2» July 24
Ionian ..................................; 1/uly $1
Grampian. .................. Au*. 7
Pretorlan ........................July 17 r Augr. i 4

Mthe

mMillar, ferguhon aM 55 Yonge St.. Toronto Ont.
Its Solicitors herein. 

Dated at Toronto thin 18th day of 
June. 1909.

TENDERS FOR ALL TRADES t-MeehaAuctioneer*.

IMP** 4ti»atl

Temlekamlni

at
In connection with the mid-summer re
pairs to Separate School buildings, will 
be received till 12 o'clock noon on 
Tuesday, July 5, at the office of the 
Separate School Board. 2 4 Duke-street.

Specifications may be seen at the of
fice of the architect. Charles J. Read. 
464 Confederation Life Building.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. Tenders to be address
ed to the undersigned.

JON. CABARET
Chairman Nltes anil Building Committee

Sicilian .............
Sardinian .........
Corinthian .......

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. .............. Jtsly 3 A
.............. JuIKU A

Rales and full particulars frortv

Lv. Un. «t'n. S a.m., 10 a.m., 8.1» p.m. 
Arrive 10.30 jfetfi., S P-m., 8.16 P-m.

THE LAKE SHORE , 
EXPRESS, 10.00 A.M.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all credit
ors and others having claims against The 
Lloa Chemical Company, Limited, of To
ronto, in the County of York, which went 
Into voluntary liquidation on or about the 
13th day of May, 1909, to send to the un
dersigned;, Liquidator for the said Cpm- 
pany, the full particulars of their claims, 
If not already having done so. And fur
ther take notice that after auch last men
tioned day the Liquidator will proceed to 
distribute such assets a* may, be avail
able of the said Company among the par- 

entitled thereto, having regard only 
claim* of which he Ahall then have 

notice, and the said Liquidator will not 
be liable to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 
by him. _

Dated 29th dsy of June, 1909.
T. 8. ORR.

Liquidator for The Lion Chemical Com
pany, Limited, 166 East Main-street, 
Hamilton, Out.

Public Notice 246tf

The Allan Line r>*>-

~ï ijs&îîjsssasstwSr’SS eiwsgf
10.00 a.m. and 6.15 p.m. train*. ■Weekly bank

Tieket Offices corner King end Te» M-JJjw York, 
ronto StreetY-und Union Station. Es lui

~~ -’»• u- KtS;

5|F:,
2*.6 ; Si 

M* 7,9. 
omlplon of 
.increase 3

, y an couve 
Increase ; 
9 8,6; 
rtamllton,
Hm. N.R.

$1.45O,0lX

KS'ti

Extension of Margneretta Street
77 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

246tf
612 Notice la hereby given that the council 

of the Corporation of the City of To
ronto proposes, after the expiration of one 
month from the date of this notice, to 
pass a bylaw to connect Margueretta- 
street. as shown on Plan M 36, with 
Margueretta-street, as shown on Plan 
1078, and to open and extend the said 
street northerly to Wallace-avenue, In the 
City of Tçronto.

The proposed bylaw, and plan, showing 
the land to be affected,. may be seen at 
my office lh the City Hall.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

City Hall, Toronto, June 23, 1909.

Phone Main 2131B>, THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.Prise Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1876.
nent
onK \o•I: THROVGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 

and Canadian Porta lo.<
H n EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA,-JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
r>tie*

toBest for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
3d., 6d., Il-, 2 6 flt 4 -_________ This successful and highly popular remedy, used 

in the Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Rost 
Jobert, Velpeau and others, combines all the 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

and all
Eastern Perte 

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

of the
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

Chief omet : 1H lead «shall Street, Lend en, 1.0.

MOLLANOt»AMERICA UNE
New Twtn-SciWw Steamers of 12,600 ton*, j 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, VIA J 
BOULOGNE.

L-
SE

p«oTHERAPION No. 1
In * remarkably short time, oitrn a few day. only, 
romore.all diichsrgr», superseding injection,, ta, 
use of which does irreparable harm by laving the 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseasea.

Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Kniver.

Sailing* Tuesday M 4»er sailing Hit :
...........Ryndan*

.........Ryndaro ■

New Amsterdam >' 
The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 

of the lergert

June 29 
July 6 
July 13

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yacht!al Croisas to Rarway tit the Hed'torraaese,

The Rat Problem.
From The Buffal^ Commercial.

The United States' Dcparttnent of 
recent publication

Never becomes dry and hard like other Meta) 
Pastes. NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Mary Anne 
Powell Meeklng, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
Married Woman, Deceased.

THERAPION No.,2
for impurity of blood, «curvy, pimple», spots, blot
ches, pain and swelling of joints, secondary symp
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for wh ch 
it b*» been too much s fashion to employ mercury, 
•arsapsrilla. ftc., to destruction of sufferers’ teeth 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the 
whole sy stem through the blood, and th< 
eliminates all poitooous matter from the body.

î SPas?a 24,179 tons register, one -- -
marine leviathans of the world.

X 26. MKi.YII.LB.
uenetal Passenger Agent, Tc-ootfv^'t.

Mortgage Sale of loose Property 
In Toronto.

(Formerly East Toronto.)

* A grid i Mure in 
upon "The Rat Problem" assures us 

this rodent destroys annuilly

A
For Cleaning Plate.

that

Quebec Steamship Co.This slate- !n<»y coj 
band

6r J- Wald 
K on 8uri 

There J 
», favori (J 
1 and Md 
Kker pi 
n"g from

$100,000,000 worth of grain 
ment is so u’tounding that were !t 

vouched for by experts in th ■ 
biological Mirvoy little credence would 
be given It 
however,
Hudy of the. rat and they are quite 
Sertoli* in urging (in active campaign 
to rid the country of tills post.

aNotice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 38, of Chapter 129, of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1897, and Amending 
Acts, that all persons having claims or 
demands against the estate of the said 
Mary Anne Powell Meeklng, deceased, 
who died on or about the 10th day of 
August. A. D. 1906,. are required to send, 
by post prepaid or delivered to Howell. 
Reid, Wilkie. Wood * Gibson, 46 King 
Street West, Toronto, Solicitors for the 
undersigned Administrator, ou or before 
the 1st day of August, A I).■ 1909, their 
names, addresses, descriptions, and a full 
statement of the particular* of theli] 
claims and the nature of the security, If 
any, held by them duly verified, y 

Ami that after the »aUl date the said 
Administrator will proceed to distribute 
the asset* iff the estate among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
jo the claims of which he then shall have 
notice, as above Required, and the said 
Administrator will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim or 
Malms notice, shall not then have been 
received at the time of the said distribu
tion.
ROWELL. REID. WILKIE. WOOD * 

GIBSON. 46 King-street West. Solici
tor* for Charle* Roger 'Rundle, Ad
ministrator.

Dated the 26th day of June, A.D. 1909.

ANCHOR LINELIMITED

River and Gulf of 8L Lawrence
Under and purnuant to the power of 

sale contained in a certain mortgage 
which will be produced at t1i« time of 
Hale there will be offered for sale by 
public auction at the auction 
C, J. Townsend & Up., Auctioneer*. HH 
King .Street Kagt. Toronto, on Thurs
day, the eighth day of July, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following 

! property, namely : .
Parcel 114 in the Kegluter for 

Town of tiawt Toronto <L*nd Title* Of
fice} and being the southerly 46 feet 
from frdnt to rear of lot number neven- 
teen (17) lu blôck nineteen on the earn 
hide, of Uharlea-Htreet. now Malvern- 
avenue, according to plan MlV nled in 
the Office of Land Title* at ioronto.

tTpon the premise* there 1* said to 
be erected a modern brick dwelling 
hou*e with conveniences-

Term* of gale : 10 per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of *ale and 
the balance upon delivery or the deed. 
The property will be offered subject to 
condftlonii of *ale which will be made 
known at the time of *ale or upon ap
plication to the undesigned solicitor*. 
Tlie property will be offered for *ale 
subject to a reserve hid.

Dated at Toronto. June 24. A.It. 1909. 
PROUD FOOT, DUNCAN,# GRANT A 

SK FAN?12 Richmond Street Ea*t Toronto.
Solicitor* foe ^Vandnc.. _

not
for exhaustion, sleeplessness, impaired vitality, 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, lie. It pos
sesses surprising power in restoring etrewg 
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates.

Mancfactueed »y

JOHN 0AKEY & 80N8, Ltd., nGLASGOW AND LONDONDERRYThw#* PC’ientifi"- men, 
hfivt* mixlv exhaustive Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes

The well and favorably known 88. 
"Trinidad." 2600 tons, lighted by elec
tricity, and with all modern comforts, 
sails from Montreal as follows: Mon
days. 4 p.m., 6th and 19th July, 2nd, 
,16ili and 30th August, and 13th Sent., 
for Plctou, N.S., calling at Quebec, 

'(Jaspe. Mal Bay, Perce, Grand River 
and Charlottetown, P.K.I.

rooms ofWellington Mills, London, England. •allia* From New York Every Saturday
Columbia............... May IS, June 12, July 1»
Furnessla..................May 22. June 19. July 17
Caledonia..................May ». Jnne 26. July 34
California................ June 6, July 3, July H

For general Information apply to ». 
M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 4U To
ronto 8t.; Geo. McMurrleh, 4 Leader 
Lane; A, F. Webster, King & Yonge Sta

ISIBAF99FES5
Haverstock Road, HsrapsUad,, Ivondon. Price 
In England 2/9. In ordering, state which of the 
three numbers required, and observe above Trade 
Mark, which is a far-simile of word *
as it a 
white
fweiie package.

HOFBRAU
Liquid £ytract of Me

ami <l4-.-itriii‘Uvc IThe trv i**t tom 11K, n 
nit mbvr of the rode ni family is the 
Norw ay rat, which has been carried j 
In khljw m the fnrtlivsi corners of the 

ha" tnulUfyiled wherever U 
Rats live on a/hnoHt any *

the 'El
!. HT I 
WT»' BaJ 
160 Wal 

Bank. 2» 
|fi EmpfH 
It. 2 Sfin 
«a». 100d

The most Invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 

; ! and sustain tfie invalid or the athlete. 
W. II. LKK, Chemist, Toronto. 

Canadian Agent. 
MANUFACTURED RY

The «elnhardt Salvador Brewery,
Limited., Torento. ■-

THEKASION
tppesre en British Governm.nt.Stamp (ia 
letter, on a mao ground) affiiad to ores*

eorlh, ami 
lias landed, 
thing thH mail eut», but thi y ar 
esieelady fort) »f grain. • These r«>- 
lients are also destructive In killing 
young poultry and stealing egg*, and 
the pollution of food product* cauaea 
sus much lose as that which they von- |

BERMUDA

HAMBURG-AMERICANSummer ^xcureton*. $20 to $30, by 
th#f twin-screw *team*hlp BEHMU- 
1>IAN, f>500 ton*. Halllnx* from New 
York, 7th, 17th, and 28th July, 
-- 11 a-m. anil every J>) «lava 
thereafter. Temperature, cooled by 
sea breezes, seldom rises above 80 de
grees.

The finest trips of the season for 
health and comfort.

For full 
Webster A 
streets: Thos.
lalde-etreet east. Toronto;
Ahern. Secretary, Quebec,

! *
246 Leadoa-Parle-Hambers.

Pennsylvania July7 i xCleveland.July w 
xP. Lincoln.July 14/ xP. Grant.,Aug. * 
xClndnnatl.July 17 I -Kalserln .. .Au* Ç 4 
zAmerlka.. July 24; Pennsylvania All. tt

SAL
Home l Agaunic
^.120 p

T!r«. looi

mime. ______ ,
SSw!iWHMet" «Enure oil!

renowfd warfare against the pests 
suggested for the!'-

xNew.
All modern safety devices, wireless. eU« 
•Rltz Carlton a la Carte Restaurant 

Travelers' Checks Issued.
Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere.

Ham burg, American U ne, 45 B*wny,*.Y.
Ocean S. S. Agency, 68 Yonge 8t,;

Trader* Bank Bldg, Phone l^^Mfoj

<1

LUBRICATING OIL* particulars apply to A. F. 
Co., corner Kin* and Yonge- 

Cook & Son, 35 Ade- 
Arthur J46 j

Among, measures 
extermination.I* the reduction of their | 
fred by the disposal of garbage and 
the better protection by use vf con
crete of

720X
AT* AND GREASES_____ _ o

66
^ir food supplier

k
7»

v>

POISON IRON WORKS-
LIMITS D

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

C PR.

II

EMERY,EMERY CLOTH
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIAHT METAL POMADE

WELLINOTONKNIFE BOARDS

THERAPION
0AKEY S 

"WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

v

i».'" ;;t»

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

'-=w
V

f ■

GRAND TRUNK Rd| LWAY 
SYSTEM

Niagara Central Route

Canadian
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SATURDAY MORNING

re Steady—COBALTCOBALT—Standard Exchange Closed and Prices
IMonIHB

s
tfi,

AIL #■

We Want a Clever Name 
for a Large Silver Mine and 
Consolidation of Properties

La Rose is Still Dominant
In the Cobalt Securities

je to UM-V

THE ITED

(No Personal Liability) v

Montreal River District
of valuable silver property in the famous James 

, are heavily mineralized and admirably

v

GH Gesed But Operations in Seme Issues Force 
prices te New Nigh levels.

Stanford Exchange

TRAI We realize that no matter how valuably A 
mining property is, it may not appeal to the 
public if it's not named right. Send ue in 
your suggestions, and three competent min
ing men will judge them, and we will give 
5000 shares of paid-up stock in these valu
able properties to1 the winner. To the 
second party suggesting the .winning name, 
2000 shares; to the third party sending the 
winning name, 1000 shares. Costs you no
thing to try. Send in your name at once, 

competition closes July 15th, 1909. ■
' 6247

PRICE OF SILVER. «

silver in London, 23T4d ne. 
Bar silver in New York, 61%c oe. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

World Office, •
Evening, Jwf z- 

Stock Exchange wan 
tn the m linns 

the local and

The Company possess 80 acres of valuable

Capital $1,000,000, divided Into 1,000,000 shares of $1 each

WE WILL PAY 
A HIGH PRICE 
FOR THE RIGHT 
NAME. u. HAVE 
YOU GOT IT?

Friday
J2S utSïT>»«"*10

jrtues being confined to
'ZZTfZ the meet prominent 

L» market, selling up
°Lth« w «-dividend, equal Jo 

?M0h'g^MlivWend, a large quantUy 
«V.L changing hands at these
of the York the stock sold

3'Ll5ST.S'S"^'5.i“S:lw.rl(l'. ,Sp«i«l Commitsi.ner 

, ^ S T.k.. , TripThru MM
..... NnmtSiiw Cimp. .

the price of the shares, which It is 
expectod will sell up to the ton dollar, 
mark-before long. „

Otlsee maintained its recent display 
of strength, selling up to 42 on the 
Tcfonto curb, the highest price yet 
reached on the present movement. The 
existing bullish feeling in respect to 
this stock Is due to reports from the 
cemp of more successful development 
ot the company's property.

Temlbkamlng was quiet and inclined 
to weakness on both boards to-day.
The opening quotations were around 
ggc, but few orders appeared, in the 
nierket, and sales were confined to one 
or two blocks of the shares.

Beaver was not as active as of late." 
the attention of traders being directed 
to the movement In Otlsse. Some ot 
the stock exchanged hands around 30c. 
and the closing quotations were SO l-4c.

With the exception of the above the 
exchanges were featureless, being char
acterized by general Inactivity and 
d vines*. All the markets for the min
ing Issues win be closed to-morrow, 
and Speculation to-day was evidently 
considerably influenced by this fact, 
traders In general being seemingly In
clined to await developments after the 
holiday.

Reports of the destructive conflagra
tion In Cobalt City were circulated on 
the exchange about noon, but had no 
appreciable effect on prices.

Cobalt Letter.
Weekly Cobalt market letter .sent 

out dealing with the condition of the 
market and also any special feature of 
the week. Independent advice given by 
one who has had many years' exper
ience on London and other,exchangee.
The letter Is absolutely unbiased In 
opinion. Give It a trial.

Terms ’ 12 weekly, payable in ad
vance. Write In first Instance to Box 
24, The World Office, Toronto. 667

New York Curb.
Charles Head A Co. report the follow

ing prices from New York :
Nlplssln* closed at 10 to 10%. high 10%. the nortagw.

, low 10, 200: Bailey, » to 11: Buffalo, 284 ; the worge „f the two, as there Is al-
V to fi4: Bay State Gas, % to %; Colonial "hWersltv of opinion along such

Silver, % to %; Cobalt Central. 87 to 37*. ***» a A ! The World Man
high 37*. low 36*. 10,000; Crown Reserve, lines. At any rate. The worm Man
31» to 3*: Foster, 20 to 28: Green-Mee- struck the mile and a quarter P° * 
ban, 10 to 20; Hargraveli, 60 to 66: Kerr from Mendetsaohn Lake into ocun
Lake, 7 11-16 to 7 1M6, high 7*. low 711-16. 1<ake about 6 o’clock, Just when the
1000; King Edward, * to 1, high 1, low %, mogQuitoes were feeling fresh anil
500; McKinley, 86 to 89; Otlsse, 40*o «4, Half a bottle Of his precious flySL-vt & ts ssla.-.îi »r—a‘Kr
it» 5S8? S8WÏ 8‘ wir LTwSS MSS&gg-

Ing thru the atmosphere of mosqu- 
toes that existed on the portage. It I* 
hard to express the feeling of relief 

Buy. that cornea over one when he steps 
of the mosquito-colored busk Into 

a trim llttfc cabin where a mosquito 
,? seldom enters—It Is something akin to 
jV the paradise that we read about, and 

...V warm welcome extended The 
World by Mrs. Leroy made It border 
strangely on the real thing.

Sleeping Cars — situatedL
*rK. -

MAPLE MOUNTAIN; aiyl®. designed to, j

an excellent servie
e picturesque Alien! 
( greatly the plpajf
I route by night, « 
■ the heart of the

1 Buliele. j
k. BO. W. BOYD * 
reel Peeeensee Age

Df which 500,000 shares have been issued in part payment for the Mining Claims Three 
hundred thousand shares are being offered for sale at 30 cents per share, and the bal? 

being retained in the Treasury of the-Company.to riïal Silt? t asanee are
x DIRECTORS: 1 Canadian Finance & Securities Corporation

KING EDWARD HOTEL BLDG., TORONTO, ONT.
Ool. John I. Davidao%—President Silver Queen Min

ing Co.; President Davidson A Hay, Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

George Barron—Managing Director R. Barron, 
Limited; Toronto, Ont. ,

Fred H. Bose—Fred H. Ross A Co., (Real Estate 
' Agents, Toronto, Ont

PRESrDKNT.
Arthur G. Penchen—President Standard 

Chemical Company, Toronto. Ont.
VICE-FREÉBDBHT.

John B. Key—Capitalist, Toronto, Ont.
The World's solicitude for the ex- DIRECTORS

-ttSLSHF •«— AasarassTV-.
SsîSîSSfei'SeSI. Payments for stock extend over thirty days. Subscriptions for shares of 

that district, it seems that tue tues , , v it v- to The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, as stated in prospectus «
o?ea ^lrd.Xtr-before0^ W beEw. Subscription forms and other papers can be had on applying-to

:,;'r.lïtor«5 - ALEXANDER WARDEN, Broker, 18 Toronto street, Toronto. .
flies and mosquitoes worked In a con
tinuous system; namely, the flies1 by 
day and the mosquitoes by night, Stul 
when he arrived in Toronto yesterday 
morning he looked almost a fit subject 
for an Isolation hospital.

The trip Into the country was made 
by way of the Montreal River and over 
the chain of lakes which have their 
beginning at Spring Lake, a point on 
the river about 28 miles north of 
Latchford; the trip out was made by 

of Ledy Evelyn Lake and the’
Montreal River. Thus it will be seen 
that the district was thoroly covered, 
practically slighting no section of the 
country.

The first property stopped at was on 
Mendelssohn Lake, about six miles 
from' the Montreal River. There are 
two claims situated here, owned by 
Messrs. Bherron A Taylor. On the Sher- 
ron property native stiver has been 
jetruck and a large number of promis
ing leads have been uncovered, altho 
the development here Is in a primitive 
state and no machinery has as yeti 
been Installed. The Taylor property- 
had Just started work and aside from 
a couple of cakitel leads, nothing 
startling has been discovered. This 
practically marks the beginning of the 
mineral area and from here on excel
lent showings have been found rtght 
across to Lady Evelyn Lake.

i
,

V
*

BELMONT SILVER MINESI
m

OF KERR LAKE, LIMITEDSERVI
II that* Owen 6oun4 
illlam as follows ;
AY—as. KEEWATI 
DAY—SS. MANITOB

nlpeg and all Ca

CROSS
MICHIGAN
COSALT a

%\.
/sartrasr sJs

The OlrteteW Mlnw, Urnltrt (no fnd unp.tmt-
personal liability) waa incorporated by m MlSlng Claim M R., 3», constrttng 
Letters Patent under the Ontario Com- the southweet quarter of tlie south

ponies Act, dated the sixteenth day of fc(lM of Lot. jto. 2, In the second con-
February. »W. cewrton of the said Township of James,

The name#, descriptions and ad- both of which unpatented Mining
dreeeee of the original Incorporator», claims are situated In the Montreal
and the number of share# subscribed River Mining Division, the consldera-
for by them ren>ectlr^ly, aro ae follows: tl#n payable therefor by the Company
f‘BZJ,e,,er LOre“' AeeeUlUnt’ * =:Sfa,^k,rth^c4VnyaT.kLth.t

Wm. Bain, Bookkeepsr, 3 ahares. 880.WI‘"o” tw'derived’^from4 the* eelT by
Robert Oowans,1 Robert Musgrave the Company of 160,060 «hares of Its

Coates and Henry Chembers. Solid- ' capital stock, the Company having 
tore’ Clerks. 3 share», agreed to offer for sale 800,000 of ( it#

all df the City of Toronto. In the County «hares at the Price or sum of thirty
if y or* and Province ot Ontario. cents each* the entire capital stock of

One share is fixed as the qualification the Company having bean authorized by
ef a director. , By-law to be gold at a discount of

There is no provision In the By-lsws of seventy per c*nt., such By-law having
the Compaay as to the rsntunesatlon of besn duly , confirmed and filed wuh
the Director». the Provincial Secretary. ___ J
’ The aames, description and address#» Transfers of the said unpatented 
ef the Directors are as follows:- Mining Claims have been executed by
Arthur O. Peuohen, Manufacturer, To- tbe said H. W. Edgar and delivered

ronto. . , to the Company And recorded by It
John B. key, Baq., Toronto, with the Mining Recorder for the Mont-
The Hon. L. Melvin Jones, Menufao- real River Mining Division.

turer, Toronto. ’ No sums are to be paid as commlaelen
Col John I. Davidson. Wholeaale for subscribing or agreeing to sub- 

Oroeer, Toronto. sert be, or procuring or agreeing to pro-
George Barron. Retail Grocer, Toronto. cure subscriptions for any share» In the
Sidney Jones, Manufacturer, Toronto. Compaay or for underwriting or pro
pre». H. Ross, Real Ketate Broker, To- curing underwriting of any securities

rente. issued or to be Issued by the Company.
Three hundred thousand shares are The estimated amount of preliminary

being subscribed for and thte 1» the expenses le 31600.60.
minimum eubeortptUm on which the No money, cash, shares, or debenture#
Directors may proceed to allotment. are to be given to any promoter.

No further calls may b« made upon By Agreement bearing date the 30th 
shares à» all the share# of the Company day of March, 1906, The Toronto General
will be issued and «old aa fully paid up. Trusts Corporation has agreed to re

fit the shares of the Company It has cel vs all moneys paid by subscriber»
aseiF agreed to Issue 666,960 fully peld for the said 300,900 fully paid up shares
up shares to Herbert W. Edgar under of the capital stock of the Company,
the terms of the contract dated the 80th and to give receipts to the various
day of Marth, 1801, hereinafter referred persons paying the same, and to hold

** such moneys until the expiration of
By an agreement dated the 86th day of forty days from the date on which

March. 1666, Herbert W. Edgar, of the • the said 800,600 fully paid up share# 
City ef Toronto, sold to' the Company hare all been subscribed for and cer-
unpatented Mlatng Claim T.R. 686, con- tlftcate» for the same have b*en de

livered to the various purchasers oi1 
subscribers, and thereafter to deliver 
to Herbert W. Edgar the sum of thirty 
thousand dollars out of such moneys, 
and to deliver the balance tô the order ' 
of the Company ; and In the event of 
the said shares having 
by the subscribers and 
having been delivered e> them within ~ 
thirty-seven days from the date when 
the said 160,660 shares have all been 
subscribed for, then to return to each 
of the persons who have subscribed for 
any of the said shares’ th 
paid by them respectively. '

The Agreements referred to above 
may be seen nt the office of Messrs. 
Blake. Leah A Cassels, Canadian Bank 
of Commerce Building, corner King and 
Jordon Streets, Toronto.

The unpetented Mining Claims herein
before referred to as having been sold 
to the Company were held by H. W. 
Edgar In trust for certain persons, In
cluding the directors, grther than Sidney 
Jones, end the 360,000 • fully paid up 

Capital stock 
Company hereinbefore referred to are 
held by the said. Edgar In trust foe 
such persons and each of the said di
rectors Is entitled to a seventh Interest 
In the said 'shares and to 'a sixth In
terest in the said sum of 830.000 men
tioned .In th* said Agreement of the 80th 
day of March, 1806, made between the 
said H. W. F.dgar and the Company. 
Of the ' said 600,660 shares each of the 
directors, ether than Sidney Jones and 
Fred H. Roes,’- has received one share 
to qualify hlm aa director. Except as 
hereinbefore mentioned, none of the di
rectors are In any way Interested in the 

property acquired 
d no sums havei 

been paid or Agreed to be paid to any< 
of the directors either In cash or lm 
share# by any person, either to qualify 
thlm, or any of them, as directors, 
or otherwise for the service» rendered 
by them In connection with the forma
tion of the Cbmpeny.

This Prospectus bat been filed In the 
office of the Provincial Secretary on 
the 21st day of April, 1806.

DATED at tha City of Toronto the 
twenty-first day of April, 1808.

PROSPECTUS.
p.m. Monday, Te 
rltk steamships at E.T.SILVER
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L» Baril, Sudbury a; 
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I Muakoka Lake r« 
hr or Point au Baril 
I Sudbury.
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Notice the location of the “Belmont'’, practically In the centre of the 
rich Kerr Lake District, adjoining the Drummond,! and. a fe chain» from 
the famous Crown Reserve, Kerr Lake and Lawrfon Mines The richest!, 
territory In Cobalt. ‘*

Active development is now being carried on with Mr. H. Lawrence 
Brown, M. E., in charge. *

Remember the history of Kerr Lake and Crown Reserve, when, jroif 
could have purchased at the price you can now buy in the Belmont.

non-aslÇBH^l»^

»,

of theshares ot the

ay to Mus 
ave Time. I am offering a limited number of fully paid up, 

, of the par value of $1.00, at 28c per share. .

Write for “Belmont” Booklet. 176SK

e BUSINESS MAN'S I 
UNTO at 13.06 mesa (
I way ), arriving Mu 

i m., where you at OB*' 
hdora without cheng
II up Lake Muskoka a 
to Port Carling. W

; Muskoka and Rossi 
.seing for Beaumaris 

. . Frrndale,.. Woodl 
H nus, Bluff, Roetrevoi 
Port Carling with Chi 

L t|t on Lake Joseph.

J. LORNE CAMPBELLt

Stock Broker, 29 Joritim 8t Toronto, Ont.
\

Low-Priced Cobalt Stocks.About 6 p.m. the ,flles go oft duty 
and the moequHoee take command of 

It Is hard to say which

We advise the 
purchase ofpromotion of or In the 

by the Company, an
See our weekly letter for full information.

GORMALY. TILT & COMPANY
32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 

Members Standard Mlnlnl end Stock Exchange.
XHRBS* leaves at to.
n at 8.30 p.m.) and 
Ip Sagamo at 7 a. 
harf through via P' 
.linett; Port Sandfle 
Port CocUburn. the

•Ip can be made, frt
:,rt Cockburn by i 
e. thence to Row 
nd) and back ris 
aublc. through thl 
the Georgian Bay, 
scenery to Peneti 

)k fast express tbr 
s'o circular tour c

th.
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.
\

Bell.
Beaver Consolidated Mines.........
Buffalo Mines Co............................

' Canadian Gold Fields ............ 6
•Cobalt Cent 
Cobalt uake Mining Co.
Conlasaa .................
Consolidated M. A 8 
Great Northern Silver 
Little Nlpissing 
Nancy Helen
Otlsse ...............
Temlskamlng ..........................

—Morning Hales
Beaver—WOO at 30, 1000 ut 30, ^000 at 30. 
Chambers—60 at 50.

-Cobalt Lake—300 at 11.
Peterson—500 at 2».
Green-Meehan—Soil at 13.
Otlsse—600 at 41%, 1000 at 41%, 2«0 at 41%. 

1K10 islxtv day*) at 43, 100 al 41. 500 (sixty 
days) at 43, 1000 at 41, 300 at 41. 260 at 41. 600 
at 41. 260 at 41, 500 (Sixty days) at 4.1. 1000 
at 43, 1000 at 43. 600 at 43, 2000 at 43, 200 at 
4L 2000 at 41, 2000 (sixty dgyel at 43, 3000 
islxtv davsi nt 43. 1000 at 41. 1000 at 41%, 
1000 at 41%, 1000 at 41*. 1000 at 41*, 1000 at

Markets - 
Holiday

COBALT DIVIDENDS. BUY30% out
8.00 Crown Reserve Mining 

Company, Limited 
DIVIDEND NO. 4

tral
Reddick
Cleopatra
Bullion

Ask your broker for informa
tion or write to
Bannell Sawyer & Co.,

30 St. John Street 
MONTREAL

... 14 
..6.30 
.80.00

is*
25Illustrated Booklet, i 

I by calling at Clt: 
rthweat corner Kln| 
la. Phone Main 430».

BAXTER’S HOTELNOTICE Is hereby given that a dividend 
of e per cent, for the three mouths ending 
30th June, 1909, and a bonus In addition 
of » per cent, for the same term, making 
a total payment of 16 per cent., has been 
declared snd will be payable on the 16th 
July, 1909, to Shareholders of record, 80th
J'rninsfer Books will lie closed from the 
1st July to the 15th July, 1909, both day» 
Inclusive.-

By order of the Board.

Jack Leroy I* a Chicago man who 
of hi* life In the

20; 41*42 had 'lived most 
“Windy City” and who had been lured 
to the north by the boom x>f a couple 
of year* ago. Two year» ago, Jack 
brought hi* wife and two little child
ren, a boy and girl, from Chicago to 
il* little cabin on Scull Lake and ulnce 
Ihat time they have lived next to na
ture without a break. Mr*. Leroy ha* 

from the cabin In

TORD, WI1S0N& CO.. -87
The largest and most up-to-dataj 
Hotel in Gowg&nda. Will ac-l 
commodate 200 guests.
WM. M.. BAXTER.. Proprietor

The Standard Stock Exchange 
closed on Thursday. June 30, until 
Monday, July 5.

In the interim we would advi«e in
vestors in Cobalt stocks to make their 
selections and send orders to us for fill
ing on Tuesday next.

Prices will advance materially from 
iresent quotations, and quick buyers can 
make handsome profits.

Consult us as to the best purchases

- LAKE SUMS 
\ SPARROW Li 

MUSKOKA LI 
PARRY SOU 
AND 80DBII 

or Time Ta
10 a.m.,

STOCK BROKERSed-7 tf

Members Standard 
Mining Excha

Stock and$

CHAMBERS A 80#
» staadard Stock a ad Miaiaf

cobalt Stocks

w.t.Cobalt StocksJAMES COOPER,
Secretary. 

»d 7 t f.

never been away 
that time and eeem* .to be perfectly 
contented where a be I*.

Leroy’* property at the present time 
I* showing up excellently. It 1* almost 
a network of vein* carrying cobalt, 
apltte. and native silver. One substan
tial vein of native silver waa traced 

hi* property for eight chain* 
There are at

Member*
Montreal, June 17, 1909, 43 VICTORIA STREET. 

TORONTOCOBALT STOCKS
I.A ROSE, CROWN RESERVE, THE- , —--------- ----- --------——------------- --

w/^y'ami The Unioe Mieiag and Transport
tell on commlHRlon ail Cobalt *tnfck*,and famtllflv Ilfllifed
will be plea*ed to -have you correspond vwin|ie«J, kuuiicm
with u*. Unlisted Bank/ Loan Company 
and other stock* bought and «old.

«17(1 S Kiss *t. East. Mala 376. ’ edtl
i. H a.m., ....
10 a.m., 8 p.m., »•* »

SHORE’ 
10.00 A.m.

making •

11% THE SILVER 
SYNDICATE

Otl»»e—400 «I 41%r-NKXI at 42. __
Temlskamlng—360 at #9. 26» at 89, 806 

ai 80.
Great Northern—1W6- 
Conlagaa—lOlfal 6^6.

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the V :

LEADING MINES
IK LAKE 
[PRESS,
|h to Sudbury. ka_ 
Bala Park and IA*» g( 

s of Muakoka La*®*- e 
to anything oajUM,

;raandn6.^npnm: train#

^C:ndCUn*on StatU"4

Mal» 8170.

aero**
carrying high va-lue*. 
present eight men employed In active 
development, and Jack hopes that he 
will soon be back In Chicago living In 
all the splendor and luxury that hi* 
silver nugget* have gained him.

at. 16, 1000 at 16.
are carrying passenger*, expre**, and 
freight, from Elk Lake CUy to Gowgauda 
by canoe. Expert ’.cauoemen only, em
ployed. One day In and one day out. 
Take steamboat front Latch ford to Elk 
Lake City, the shortest and .best route. 
For further particulars address

For Particulars, Apply 
,dtf Box 19, World, Toronto for sale and special work 

undertaken.
Weekly Bank Clearing*.

NEW YORK. July 2-Bradatreet’s 
weekly bank clearances :

New York,' 81,894.358,000, Increase 27.9; 
Chicago 8257,037.000. Increase J2.6: Boston, 
8147.g71.ono. decrease 2.2: Philadelphia. 8122.- 
6*4.000, decrease 1.0 : 8t. ^.ouls, 857.089.n00, 
decrease 6.6; Plttaburg, 848.307.000. In
crease 15.4; Kansas City. 337.901,000. In
crease 33.6; Ran Francisco, $30.20»,000. In
crease 7.9 . ' .

Dominion of Canada—Montreal. 129,906,- 
(*Vi. increase 32.9;. Toronto, *21,391.000. In
crease 36.3; Winnipeg. *8,724,000. Increase 
8.3; Vancouver, 85.052.000; Otlawrf. 13,152.- 
600. ’ Increase 34.2: Quebec, 81.841,000, in
crease 6.8; Halifax, 81,178.009. decrease 
19.8; Hamilton, Ont., *1.172.000, Increase 8.1; 
8t. John. N.R.. 81.024.000 Increase 9.4: Cal- 
Sary, 81,469,000, Increase 57.0; London, 
Ont., 1889.009, Increase .4; Victoria, 81.748,- 
000; Edmonton. 3877.000, Increase 20.0,

Smiley, Stanley & McCaesland
A. J. BARR& CO. W. BOGART, Photographer, COBAt 

WALSH, NEILL & COMPLY
41 Kle* SI. W., Toronto. 

Phones Mnln ,V.9R nnil .1.1041.and up to about the 20th o f August.i 
Cheese receipts this year are hardly*up toi 
Iasi year, but’ the season opened late, 
and the make Is expected to be fa!rly| 
large. Hides continue high, both for do
mestic and foreign dry hides, and tanners 
are firm In their Ideas a* to price. Eng
lish enquiry for sole leather Is more ac
tive. Hogs and hog products are firmer.
General collections still Incline to the 
alow aide, but k 1» gratifying to notei a 
light failure list, only four small district 
failures being reported for the week, with 
liabilities of 814.«X).

TORONTO.—Wholesale trade continue* 
good with no change In the hopeful feel
ing. From meet districts crop reports 
are satisfactory, and the.outlook Is for a i
large business in merchandise. Therein. »««»> m.a better demand reported by manufacture -■ We carry the listed Cobalt Stocke OB 
a „n., storks of the leading staple lines margin deposits; also New ftocke.
are being replenished. An active trade In grata, produce •‘«.. bought and sold, 
drycoods ban been transacted up -till the Consult us before investing. We 
ffl” when many traveler, returned way. have the latest new. f.r°%erl- 
from their trips. The retail trade In suny- mining camps. , All etock dellverlea 
mer wear waa heavv. Some Ikies In first made promptly. Write, telephone, ef 
hand# are father suffer In prices, with Mire ue your order» at our expenae. 
the advance 111 raw cotton. Shelf hard
ware has been fairly active, ;aud Impie- 
meut makers rejtort an Increased demand 
for binders and harvesting utensils. Gro
ceries In fair request; the berry season 
has caused more activity In sugars, and 
the movement generally 1» satisfactory.
Leather Is firm at unchanged prices, and 
hides still continue scarce. The woo mar
ket is firm. H6g products ure quoted at 
the highest prices of-the year The «lain 
trade continues dull, with business chief
ly restricted to Manitoba whfat aiuKmt s.
There were only three failures In the dis
trict last week-

246tf
Thome* of Grace Hospt-Dr. R. A. 

ta! thl* cltv. ha* a d'alm on Scull Lake 
on which thirty-eight leads, carrying

uncovered.

Members^ Standard Stock Exchange B. M. aid T. CO., Lid.
FOX & ROSS LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 

Members standard Stock Exchange- 
514 to B20 TRADERS BANK BLDG, 

Toronto, Canada.
Special attention given 

stocks and properties.
Main 3608.

43 Scott Street, Toronto.I'bone Elk Lake. Ontariobloom and amaltlte were 
and five lead* carrying native sllve- 
were found on the surface. R. W.
Foster, general manager of the White 

Mines, Limited, who he* etui-

d-america
1-Screw steamer* of 
urk-rotterdaii. I 

BOULOGNE.
1 «ailing *

We- Invite correspondence regardingSTOCK BROKERS to mining 
TelepnoneCOBALTS 

ON MARGIN
The Ophir Cobalt Mines, Limited

Members IlnaLri Stock Excha edTage. Descriptive Map sent on Request.Reserve
led Maple Mountain for ÿear*. *av*. 
-I do not know an Instance where co
balt bloom was found on a property 
In Maple Mountain, that silver value* 
did not follow at depth.'' So' Ur. 
Thoma* can begin now to figure out 
where he 1* going to spend hi* money. 

There are a number of other proper- 
whlch ere equai- 
the above. Hut

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY FRANK S. EVANS St CO FLEMING & MARVINueaday as Per llfirni 14 Melinda SI., Toronto. editDirect Connection New York and Bee- 
ten Markets.

Phone Main 78PO-7S01

43 Scott St,, Toronto

•tandnrd Slock and Mining 
Exchange.

Members
New ÂJ 6tf FOX <&. ROSS Ccbilt aid Hew York Stocks

Private wire to New York.
6b Vletorla »t., Home Llfe Bolldiag, 

Toronto. Phene Mala 4028.

giant twin-screw 
XVôt the world.

...nger

STOCK BROKERS
Members Staadard Stock Exchange 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone Us Main îoiC-7301.

43 SCOTT ns-HEKT.

IedTtfties,along Scull J 
ly a* promising

will not allow of.our mentioning 
Thev. however.

Sunday Concert at Hanlen’e Point.
The band of the Royal Grenadier», 

under J. Waldron, will play at Han Ian’s 
Point on Sunday afternoon and even
ing. There will be vocal solos by the 
three favorite singers, Messrs. Mead, 
Keen and Mosier. The afternoon con
cert takes place front 3 to 6 and the 
•veiling front 7.46 to 9.45.

Gow Ganda 
and Elk Lake

ere
1 £21457 BUY OTISSE AND 

HARGRAVE AT THE 
MARKET

Write us and we will 
tell yoU why

R. L. COWAN St COMFY

«pace
them at anv length. 
prove that the Maple Mountain silver 
stories are not myths nor Imagination*, 
but such as go to corroborate the fact 
that Ontario Is to be the world s 
greatest silver producer

STOCKS FOR SALEHOR U art of 200 share* lie 
per-cent.; 22 shares

All of any p 
11anee Loan, 7 
American Machine elephone, 20 in
ternational Cement, 10 United Em 
pire Bank, v

J. E. CARTER,

W AN» LONOONK

5:1ST*

.......June “f,on,yBpVl
raApnl,:TôrtUnt;rP|-

“'TOT'. Webster, King

PATRIARCHE & CO. Assessment work contracted for 
or supervised. Reports and exam
inations made on properties.

Binny £** Dalton Thomas
Gow Ganda, Ontario ,56

II. O. Taylor.
- Stock Dealer*

Standard Steak

United Kuiplre Hank. 10.000 Tenia gam I apparently having the feeling that
Uobalt 2009 Diamond VrW« <^oi:l, 390 ,l|(, mHIket mav develop further strength.
Conlagas. 1000 Badger. 6009 Uoball Gem. „m, |tl ,0me cases quotations are a shade 

6000 .Cobalt Develop- higher. The Dominion snd Nova Scotia
ment, 1000 Shamrock, companies are not offering, needing all _____

27 Home Life 20 per cent. peld. their make for steel production, and th* Wilkie Inquest AdjOurneiT
1060 Agaunlcn, 1286 Rothschild». 2000 Hami|t0n furnace Is reported behind on- V « Cotton veaterdav noon cm-
Balley. 120 Reliance Loan «’■, 10 Nor- „rrt,r, ln general Iron products -nere Rr l M. C)otton|,n," /h-
•hern Crown Bank. 1600 Dr. Reddick. ar, „„ ch»nges. In lumber there la a panelled a , enq\[T ' 1
1680 diamond Vale Coal. 3000 Maple ))tt|# nick Ing-up from the depression ofl death of J. B. Wilkie, who « a* k-Jlca
Mountain (special). 110 Westerni uu « last year, and prospects are more enepur- bv a King-street car on the holiday.
Coal^26 Dominion Permanent 26 Dun- . thn prin«, have not s-lffened very A'ftPr th„ jurvmpn had viewed‘the re
lop tire. 1909 Lucky Boys. 1000 Detia ^ J, ve, Grain shipments were ^rtfr tn ’orgue the Inquest was

heronrco mm-E£srs.i5U5S-«r.ssu;HBKUIM at VV.I TORONTO^ ”;,ït time Is looked for during July oclock.

•■vestment Broker,
Guelph. Oat.■Mi Ogee,

ehaage Bulldlag, Toroato.
Buffalo Office—206 

Buffalo, N.Y. ■ *. ’
We have direct wires connecting ail

eur office».

rt it
311 KING ST. EAST. 

r<l7-tt.Elllcott Square. MERSON & CO. Tel. Male 7104.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE mowoaNpa |legal CARD.

gessii
îno« Kd8y»rd Hotel Oowgande. edTtf

i » rPAUDEN * McFADDEN. BARRI8- 
M te>«: Solicitor». Notaries, etc., Gow- 
gande. New Ontario____________________ ____

Members Staadard Stock Kxcbasge.

Listed and Urilletad Securities bought 
and sold. Send for Information regard-

BADGER MINES CO, Limited.

10 lot». 500 feet, choice residence 
sites on Chester Avenue, Victoria 
Park neighborhood and low price,
910 per foot fpr quick sale. 91.100 tag 
will purchase Equity. Open to ex
change for house; Equity in house 
etc., or loan company shares etc. j0 |(|tyQ ST.

URG-AMERI
kr"7"iFE&
in safety d«v'c*"K7sta3
bc£fee,

f.ept for Trip»
American L!*e’«s Y«5lank Xiïï'rÜ* 1

FOR SALE— Stock 
Brokers

Members Standard Stock Exchange « 
Scott St., Toronto, M. 2189. bst d 1805. 

We deal in F.rmer.-^Bsnk^ Domtalo-
136tf

GREVILLE & CO
edit

WEST - TT riCOTT A MACGREGOR. BAR- 
TOR0NT0 a rleters and Solicitors, Gowgauda an» 1 V Toronto. Practice before the mining com-

mlesloner and all other courts. •»«

Permanent, Canadian
unlisted stocks

COBALJSTOCKS
A Specialty. Send for Market Letter.

A. M. S. STEWART & CO. phone MAIN 7014 -
56 VICTORIA Street. TORONTO

A /-

I

s

<4 '

J 1H,i

LOCKWOOD & COMPANY iViïlh
. Stock Brokers, Toronto

MEMBERS OF STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EKHANGE

PHONEM
5046

Buy good Cobalt stock on all Recession*. We recommend NÔW

PETERSON LAKE, CITY OF COBALT, NOVA 
SCOTIA, OTISSE and HARGRAVE.

**5r mining ren-
tare of * high or
der where every
thing possible 1* 
done to safeguard 
the shareholders.

The
of work

ing capital- must 
be received or all 
enbecrlptione will 
be returned.

i
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JULY 3 1909THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNIND•Mr

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE jDOMINION BANKWall Street Dealings Show 

No Ante Holiday Impressions
THEJULY

INVESTMENTS 16 Branches in Toronto
Documentary and TraveUwe’ Letters of Credit Issued. 

sE£jZ»d Foreign Drafts Issued andI P=r-«~-* 
Special attention given to the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Reserve, $6,000,000
Branches in the Cobalt Silver District at
COBALTptafrcHFORD

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO

Pirkbh USSl Oe«»»Sfc W-> ...
SÏÏTZiï. ' oS&ÏpLSZZtI'ZJ'SS»!*

a a AVI NOS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERT BRANOH

Capital, $10,000,000

Frlaciptl Specmlative America» Stocks Hate Hard Work to Ad- 
? sice—Domestic Stocks Are Dali aad Easier.

sas
GOVERNMENT SBC DEITIES

YIELD * to 4*%
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES

YIELD 4 to 5%

IELK LAKE GOW GANDA) ^ about covered and eetllng lately ap
pears to bave been very good.—.Town 
Topic*.

World Office,
Friday Evening, July 2.

With the Incoming of the holiday 
eeeeon to-day"» market evidenced With- 

, out doubt Its appearance. Transac
tion», despite the apparent feeding on 
the street, which is at present bullish, 
Indicated that there were more sellers 
Chan buyers In the market.

The unexpected- and unreasonable ad
vances In Rio and Sao Paulo on Wed
nesday gained no sustenance to-day, 
as both stocks were on sale at lower 
price* than they were advanced on the, 
upward movement.

The one and chief complaint of local 
brokerage houses is the absence of 
speculative traders at the present time. 
There is no other explanation of the 
market movements than that trading 
is confined to floor operators, who ap
pear to be at opposite opinions as to 
what the future actions of the public 
may be.

The Toronto—market closes' to-day 
until M-dncLay, with no apparent con
cern on the part of those who are short 
of local speculative securities. Interest 
In the market on the part of the public 
is evidently at a low ebb, and until this 
is changed the prospects for any spe
cial-change In the trend of quotations 
cannot be arrived ait.

Wall Street Pointers,
Reported sale of 130,000,000 of Union 

Pacific holdings of Southern Pacific 
bond*.

« * *
N. Y. C. notifies public service com

mission that It expects to expend $21,- 
000,000 this year for Improvements, and 
asks permission to Issue new securities

• • »
Statement by the treasury says that 

the real deficit for the year is $85,039,-

* * »
Under Seaboard Air Line reorganiza

tion plan $125,000,000 four per cent, re
funding bonds and $26,000,000 five per 
cent, adjustment bonds will be Issued.

’ * • *
Steel shipments are being mads, but 

on a low price basis,
• « •

All trade authorities believe tin work
ers' strike will collapse.

• * •
Stock Exchange and practically all 

Important markets closed from to-night 
till Tuesday morning.

• • •
Wabash reports marked Improvement 

In western freight movement.—D. J.

M«tf I v
*1

NEW YORK,* July* 2.—Gold to the 
amount of *1,260,000, for shipment to 
Buenos Ayres, was engaged to-day, 
Goldman, Sacha A Co. taking $760,000, 
the National Bank of Commerce $260,- 
W at'i 'be Anglo-South American 
Bank $250,000.

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPOR*
miDN*Uo&>

RAILROAD BONDS
YIELD 41 to Mb

• INDUSTRIAL SECURITIES
YIELD 6*

,t Pr
.

v.
SECURITIES HARD OF SALE.

World Office
Friday Evening, July 2.

After the holiday the local market showed no special snap, and 
such tran#actio!*s as developed to-day were not indicative of any im
mediate change in sentiment. The sharp rallies in the two South 
American propositions on Wednesday had very little substance, if to
day’s business is to be accepted as a criterion. Rio and Sao Paulo 
were on sale as fast as buying orders were received, and both stocks 
closed well below the previous market. A semblance of buoyancy at 

New York is being used in connection with the local proposition, but 
the Act remains that the public are most suspicious, and securities are 

therefore, hard of sale.

•Ie b •
NEW YORK, July 2.—Demarches to 

R. O. Dun A Co. Indicate that the bus- 
ine*s outlook steadily Improves, reports 
from alâ leaddnrf sections testifying to 
a broader demand for most 
merchandise.

es TORONTO STOCK »ICgjJt$g f

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STRBIT
WB MAKE A SPECIALTY OP COBALT STOCKS ‘ j

[CHARIOur July list of bond offer
ingt just issued, sent on 
request.

rOBOWTO STOCK
Of

*
eee

Receivers appointed for 
Peoria and 8t. Louis Co.

United States public debt Increased 
$9,268,078 in June.

Arbitrage houses reported borrowers 
in loan crowd, Indicating sales on bal^ 
anee to thla market.

;
r l<DOMINION

SECURITIES
L
j;

>■ ;
CORPORATION. LIMITED
an anro sheet bast, Toronto

t i
, CoiWide-Awake Torontonians. • 

NORTH BATTLSTORD, Bask., July 
2.—The fact wa* made known here 
to-day that the J. F. McLaughlin Co., 
of Toronto has secured the beautiful 
"University Park Annex" lots of this 
city. This Is one of the largest deals 
put thru In the west for some time. It 
is rumored that Winnipeg and Van
couver capitalists are endeavoring .to 
repurchase from the Toronto firm.

On wall Street.
Beaty St Olaeeco say at the close; 

Market steady with numerous gains. 
The Harrlman Issues and Reading 
were among the firmest. It was the 
usual holiday market, as to volume. 
That considerable weakness did not 
develop In stocks, following the pub
lication of a poor government cotton 
report, excited some comment. The. 
conclusion reached was that the stock 
market Is too broad .an affair to be 
Influenced by anything except disas
trous new/. Cotton still has a chance 
to yield ^a fair crop, tho nothing ap
proaching that of last year. We would 
not worry about cotton at present. The 
prospect of a bumper corn crop and 
other good crops has reassured, most 
persons. If no bad news happens over 
the holiday we look for a higher stock 
market next week, particularly If the 
senate makes good progress with the 
tariff. We look for another Increase 

. .. . _ , . In. surplus reserves by the local banks
The American Agricultural Chemical to-morrow, but this, Is largely guess, 

Co. has secured the largest German many of the local banks have
potash mine and Is now independent fit been .rpturnfaag large amounts of gov- 
the trust. The purchase of this mine emment d eggs Its.
ylll save the company at least $1,000,- Charles Head St Co. to R. R. Bon- 
oeo a year. Think the stock will sell, gard at the close: The market to-day 
Higher. t has, In a large measure, been but a

repetition of that of yesterday, a few 
stocks offering and the business ex
tremely dull, outside of a few standard 
Issues and specialties. The excellent 
crop and business outlook should help 
the granger and trunk lines, 
banks, notwithstanding the gold ship
ments, made further cash gains. Clos
ing was dull but strong, with excel
lent outlook for higher prices next 
week.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den: We are very bullish on New
York Central and expect to see im
portant advance in this stock during 
the next month. Borne of the grangers, 
particularly Atchison, R. I. and Mo. 
Pacific, should advance to discount the 

Leporî> a°d high-priced stocks 
like 8.T., Hill Issues and C.P.R. should 
do much better. We look for renewed 
activity after the holidays, and look 
for higher prices all, around. Funda
mental conditions are In 
very bullish.

PfeM# Kale T4SO-T4S1-T4S*.
HERBERT H. BALL. BUOHANAI* SEAGRAM * ®j

Member# Toronto Steel Basket»,
Order# Executed os New York, Mostntl CW 
ego and Toronto Esebasfee.

COBALT STOCKS
M. 1245 a*

TO RENTEDWARD CR0NYN& CO* At fo
nn___ DESIRABLE STORE AND

$40.00----- dwelling. Parkdale. For
full particulars apply to

A M. CAMPBELL,
Tal. M. 2351. 12 Richmond St. B

r
itbars of Toronto Stock Exchange 

ta Heeenneski,
150 0 9018 204%

84 204%Detroit United 
Dominion Tel.
Duluth common ..............

preferred 
Dev. pref.

Ham. Steamboat Co. ... 
International Coal ... 90 
Illinois pref.
Lake of Woods.
Ldurentlde com.

do. preferred ••• 
Mackay common .... *0 79%

do. preferred 
Mexican L. A P.
M.8.P. * KS.M 

Tram 
Pow<

eeeeoeo # s# Mackay. <* 9,008, 
i,664,0
mo t 

bus 
e fat 
re to 
eetlm

gate Invest 
Cor. King end Tenge Streets, Toronto.

I* O, CRONY»

••»»#»• 00» 79%10Can. Land. 
20® 166 74•50 25 JORDAN ST.Tor. Elec. 

7 ® H*
...do 55Elec., EDWARD CRONTN. Dom'n. 

2 ® 239
S. Wheat. 

.*0® 31% WeOfler
City of Msdlolns Hst

edtfTor. Ry. 
16 O 124%'98

VAn American 
Industrial Company

Rogers. 
10 ® 116

112 Com.
Nlpleslng. 40 ® 184 

10 ® 10.25

te ,5eMW««Mto ToSoSTO
Phono Main 7»14. ‘4tl

DEBENTUR125 Î2Ô 1,41V
Imperial. 
1 ® 230

79. N. 8. Steel. 
16 « 67% beariaf 5 per cast, interest payable I 

end malaria* at the end of 20 ead'80 
To yield

•taxiing a Canadian branch make the 
two following offers;

A small block of stoek at par.
Wo stock In Patted States Pone- 
pur for sale. A large dlvl-

73% Con. Gao. 
81 0 206% y Of wh 

W 736.000
ear MfN
$.786,000,] 

ie shipinti 
ast year ; 
ear 28.77 j|

«5
Illinois. 

•6® 96% 
t Sa

140843.I
Way #• «•* aeo

41%les.——AfternoonMontreal ____ . ,
Niagara Nav ........ ..A
Niagara, St. C. A T„ ...
Northern Nav.
N. 8 .Steel ■........... ... 67%

dor preferred ......
Ogilvie common 

do. preferred ...If.
Penman common «...

do., preferred ...
Porto Rlct^........X. .m 44
Rio Janeiro ...........i— 92 89%
R. A O, Nav....
Rogers common ..... ... IK

Sao Paulo Tram.......146% 146% ,v. 148%
Shredded Wheat com 82% 81% 82; 81%

do. preferred ......... ... 96 ... 96
St. L St C. Nav ..........$17 ... 117 ...

........ 123% ... 128%
... IK

• eooeoe too- see' be* '•••
104% 104 106 104

~ La Rose.'Z Ü7 EDWARD», MORGAN âOO
Chartered Accountant*,

18 and 20 King «t. Weet, Toronto
■UPWARD» A RONALD,

Sao Paulo.in
196 90
166 89%

1448.K 25dead-payer. FuO pertieulere oa reqaeet
" H. O'HARA * OOMPANY.

»0 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. $4

ui m 146%8.18 25eeeeoeo **•
Also positions of Secretary-Treasurer, 
Electrician and Salesman to the right 
men.

We would prefer prospective em
ployees to take financial Interest.

Investigate through our agent. Box 
36, World. *

67% 148%8.19 126 h*i »Standard.143%50 k and 
est126% 124% 228■

22042Can. Per. 
68® 116%

Crown Rea. 
(0 0 8.86

els*64% *63% '68% teatf WARREN, QZOWSKI *
Member# of «be Toronto Stool I

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Bid*, 
Phone k 7801. II Broad

Dom. St. 
xllO.OOO® 97 

*$8000 @ 97b
wE.R.C.CLARKSONS SONSRogers. 

»i ® ne
44 Dom’n..

10 O 23988%
80AO ••»I E1NEW YORK STOCKS, ... IK Traders*. ,

10139
•Preferred. sBonda. xSixty, days. bAnd 

Interest.

Mackay. 
2 ® *60 * TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATÇR.S
<_/

tii
Beaty A Olasico (Erickson Perkins * 

Co.), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuation* on -tiie New YorkmSrk,t: ^ Open. Jgb. Low.^loee.

....... . ,«% 82% 82% 82%

.......... ./*7% 67% 67%
J 62% 93 92% 92%
r 46% 48% 48% 48%

15% 15% 16%
128% 128% 128% 128% 
140% 140% 140% 140% 

.. 116% 116 116% 115%
46 46 46

repor

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

,STUCK m,V iWR

London Stock Market.
’ July 1 July 2. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Console, money ..................  84 8-18
Consol*, account (July)...^84 6-16

..116% 118% r-

Toronto Ry. .
Toronto Elec. Lt 
Trl-Clty pref.
Twin City ___
Winnipeg Ry............... 187% 188 187% ...

—Mines.—
Crown Reserve 
La Rose 
Nlpleslng Mines 
Trethewey 
North Star

, of farmGRAINAmal. Copper 
Amer. Ç. A F.
Amer. Smelters ...
Anaconda 
Allis. Chalmers 
A X
Ain. Tel. A TeL 
Atchison ..
American Lin. pref.. 45 
American Wool"..... 33% 33% 33% 88%
A. C. O.
A. L. o.
American Can. ..

. B. S. • • • y. 
rooklyn 

Balt. A Ohio.

.. 1U 40 167%
36—TORONTO— ie hur 

Mundi

84%
84% Stocks, Bonds,. Cotton, Prorl- 

•Ions and Cobalt Stocks Direct 
wire connections with New 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg.

••#•>•>000006
16% 10Anaconda .................. .

Atchison .....................
do/ preferred' ;..........

Baltimore A Ohio......
Canadian Pacific ........
Chesapeake A Ohio.......
Denver A Rio Grande, 

do. preferred 88
ist preferred

60066* It» Mi • •*? 3*25
.7.98 7.96 8.19 8.18

...5:8 :::1S
eoeeeeeeoseeoeeeee

< 107*4 IveJ. P. BICKELL * CO.120%• • *
Joseph eeye: Stockholders of Reading 

have something more In eight tha-n 
great expectation». Buy Reading. Mor
gan and Harrlman Interests are very 
bullish oh Erie*. With the resumption 
of 'business here Tuesday some lively 
movements In Pad flee are expected. 
Don't be afraid to bull Interboro 41-2’#; 
these are good and safe for ninety. 
Hold Rock Island. Buy Denver com
mon. Bull St. Paul and Pennsylvania, 

e • *
Com Products is likely to be serious

ly affected by the report, evidently from 
authoritative sources, that the 6 per 
cent, debentures of the National Starch 
Co., one of Its subsidiaries, wereMn de
fault of Interest due yesterday. The 
debenture Issue eânounts to over $3,- 
600,000. The‘National Starch Oo.’a re- 
portxfor tiie year ended Feb. 27 last 
show» ii total deficit of $118,000 and a 
prior deficit of $773,000. The Com Pro^ 
ducts Refining Co., while, the controll
ing interest to the National Starch Co., 
Is said not td be responsible for the 
latter’s obligation.—Town Topics. 

...
A dull ante-holiday stock market, 

much the same as that of yesterday, 
should be expected, to-day. Southern 
Pacific strength should be maintained. 
A covering movement In St. Paul may 
be continued. Delaware and Hudson 
Bay may be stimulated still further by 
the Lackawanna matter. General Elec
tric is bought for Investment end may 
go higher. Offerings are still noted in 
Steel around the closing level, Amal
gamated 83, Reading 159, Atchison 116 
and Union Pacific 196. It Is but fair to 
say that reports mostly bullish, Includ
ing Union Pacific, Steel and Atchison, 
while the "Reading plan” I» to be an
nounced any time, Judging from the 
enthusiasm of some houses. Bull 
points continue on Erie. The Tractions 
may remain unsettled until the new 
subway situation clears.—Financial 
Bulletin.

I BARBER. GARDNER t COMPANY
CHARTERED AGOOUNTANTJ «

18 WELLINGTON IT. E„ TORONTO

186% ns loa<

Marl
Members 

Chicago Board 
of Trade. _

Winnipeg Grata Yong# Street», 
Exchange. Toronto.

Correspondents; Finley, Barrel! 
A Co., Members all Leading Ex
changes. ed7

Lawlor Biqg, 
Kiig and

•« 78% . 78%
-Banks —

. 186 184 186 ...

. ... 238% 288%

. 206 204% 206 204

. 231 228 281 ...
160 ... 180

74% 76% 74% 76
80% «0% 60% 60%.... 11% H% H% 11%

....... . 44 44 48% 48%
79% 79% 79% 79%

117% 118% 117% 118%
Central Leather ....... 80% 31 30% 31
Che». A Ohio............. 77 77% 78% 77%
Chic., M. A St. P.... 164% 154% 154% 164% 

182% 182% 182% 
67 66% 67

. 80% 80% 80% 80%

49%49%••••»•»#»#••»•
87%Commerce ....

Dominion ......
Hamilton .......
Imperial
Merchant»’
Metropolitan 
Molsone ....
Montreal ,•••••»..»*••• ... . . ___
Nova Scotia ...................... 282% ... 282%
Ottawa i to eseeeete»**** 215 eee 215 »»»
Standard •••» »#*»###»• 229 »#» 229 • ••
Torofito .......................... 220 ... 220
Traders*- ... 196% 140 189%
UniOll »#»#•«•#••■»••»•>»•• ••• ••» eee » •

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan .......... 126 ... 120
Canada Landed ,
Canada Perm. ..
Central- Canada 
Colonial' Invest ..
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov.. .
Huron A Erie193 

do. 20 p.c. paid..... 181
Imperial Loan 
Lauded Banking
London A Gan..........
National Trust 
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate .................... 102% ... ...
Tor. Q»n. Truste..... ... 168 ... 168
Toronto Mort..................... 121 ... 121

—Bond».—

• ••sees »»»» ee amj. ... 87% 38%Erie . at $653% :.f>The do. irü: f
SPACIOUS BANKING ROOM

-CANADIAN BIRKBECK BUILDING- 
10 Adelaide Street East

uu. ilia pmsireu 48%
Grand Trunk .....................28%
Great Western ..
Illinois Central 
Kansas A Texas....
Louisville A Nash..

45do. 2nd preferred•eeeeeeelittle
««see utile see

, bu23% bu2%2%: ;5
see#esseee eee . ti...162 

.... 42% 
,...144

183... «Ô» eeesttteene ee e
f 4$250 busC. A N. W.................

Colorado Southern .4 
do, 2nd* ...........

Chicago A Alton..... ... ... ... ...
Canadian Pacific ^».. 182% 183% 182% 183%
C. F. I. ................7... 44% 44% 44% 44%
Con. Gas ............  140 140 140 140c. c. c. ... ... ... ...
Corn Products ........... 23 23 23 23
C. A O. W....... ........... 2 2% 1% 1%
Duluth .......................

do. preferred .........
Del. A Hudson.

A Lack.

1 r - 144’ 1 ...RALPH PIELSTICKER à136%
91%

New York Central ....<...138
N. A W. common.......... !.. 91%

do. preferred ........w. 90
50 el .

r,oR, wKrs&ssnt
vault»; private lavatory: epeclally suit
ed for Insurance Company or Banking 
Firm. ». %

For full Information apply at the 
Company’s Office»,, 10 Adelaide Street 
East. •'

LI 99 Members Standard Stock Exel• W

m; 53%Ontario A Western..
Pennsylvania ............
Reading .................. ..
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway ..

do preferred ....... -,
Ft. Paul ........ .............
Union* Pacific..........

do. preferred 
Ü. S. Steel common.

do. preferred .......
Wabash ................

do. preferred ............ . 68

Montreal 8toc' -

; LA ROSE h79

! , mix80%
We have prepared special circular 
regarding this stock. Copy mailed 
upon request.
Faite 1101-3, Traders' Bank Building, 

Toronto
Phone Main 1488.

led!' 136
32%.............. 168 ... 186

182 168 . ... 159
.......K0 180 ...

“ 70% ” 76%

8tf70%70% eg
167% 158%

199%
•ac•71

..... 198% 
105%

bagWE WILL BUY194 194% 194 194%
i ‘48% *48% *47% *47%

107 appled7tf71% -.. 88% . ,...74R,„
do. preferred......................... ..............

Distillers ...........................................................
Erie ...............................  37% 87% 37% 37%

do. lets ......... 64 64% 64 64%
' do. 2nd» ................... 44 44%
General Electric .... 184 184%
Greet North. Ore.... 76 76%
Great North., T?r........ 149% 160%
-Int. Pump ..........
lnt. Brfrrer ..........
Illinois Cent..;
Iowa Central 
Ice Securities 
Interjjoro

Lead
Ixiuls. & Nash...
Mackay

Missouri Pacific ........ 73% 73% 73%
M. K. T. .......
M. A. .........
M. A. P. R 
M. X. C....
M. S. M....
Norfolk ....
North American 
Northern Pa<fiflo
N. Y. Central...
Ohtario Weet.
Pacific Mall 31
P. O. ..»»••,..»
Pennsylvania ,
P. R. S............
Rock Island

do. preferred 
Reàdlng .
R. B. C. ........
'do. preferred 
Railway Springe ;... 44% 44% 44% 44%
Southern Pacific .... 132 132% 131% 131%

. 46 48% 46 .4*% 

. 128 127% 126 127%

164%

... 125 

... 192 

... 181
1000 International Coal... • 
400 Western Oil..................

125
1291/,..128 U dresse; 

e. lb. ...i 
ducks .. 
chlckem 

>sr lb....

1.85See»##»#» eee•eee

' i every way 22% 22%
WE WILL SELL537375

134 ...-* 124
111 ... Ill Wallace & EastwoodBank Clearing».

Expansion of the banking business
bvrth»trm?o^?ft the past y ear* le shown 
by the following comparison of clearings 
for June with those of June, 1908 •

June, 1909.
... 3189,031,230'
... 122.961,523 

eee.ee» 49,452,797 
22,073,266 
14,469,681 

• 10,581,798 
7.967,234 
7,206,718 
5.738.682 
8.113,536 
6,386,467 
6.462,176 
4,443.481

.102000 Diaooni Vale Coal.....
2000 Diamond Coni..................

10 Nicole Valley Coal...........
3000 Rambler- Cariboo..............

M1GHTON a CAVANAUGH 
Brokers 

. eJ7ti

......
44% ... 163183 Sell. Bur.

1*2%
? 140 ... 140

122 ... 122
65.00 •TOOK BROKERS

Members of Standard Itook 
Exchange,

Itooke bought and eolS,
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phono Main S44S-S44S,

42 KINQ 3T. WEST
ed-t ‘

Canadian Pacific 
Detroit United .
Macltav ........
Mexican I,. A P.
Porto Rico .........
R. & O. Navigation.......... . 83
ro»".............................................;...«0%

124% 
72%

182%* rmers’76 60% W ...12 ctiy
74% 74

39% 89% June, 1908.
$121,388,912

88.882,843
39.164,282
14,725,316
13.529,608
9^41,847
8.086,110
6.801,066
6,627,970
4,902,896
4,669,235
4.600,812
2,966,201

-;s 66 eat»—
requart

Montreal ... 
Toronto 
Winnipeg ... 
Vancouver .. 
Ottawa 
Quebec .. 
Halifax .. 
Hamilton 
St, John ..
Calgary .......
London .... 
Victoria ... 
Edmonton

Totals

16 16% 46 %
.. 148% 149% 
.. 29% 29% 
.. 38% 88% 

... 16% 16% 
.... 46% 48%

*1% Nelson, B.O.Drawer 1082. 686»
medium.

- 30 90Com. Cable ........... ...
Dominion Steel ...............
Elec. Develop...................
Mexican Electric- .... ...
Mexican L A P. .... ... ... ...
Rio, let mortgage... 93 92 ... ...
Sao Paulo ...................! 98 ... ...
St. John City .*•*»**. ••• ... ... ...

—Morning Sale».—
Rio.

S9
97 Toronto Railway .. 

Dominion sCoal 
•do. preferred 

Dominion Steel 
d6. preferred 

Ogltvle ........
do. preferred ............

Crown Reserve, xd.......
Neva .Scotia Steel .......
Lake of Woods, xd.......

do, preferred .............
Packers .-c,............. ....

124%
estasse •*»»• TS Union Bank—1 at ISO.

Dom. Coal pref —16, 60, 76, 22 at IK.
C. P. R. pref.-60 at 182%.
Illinois Traction pref.—16 at 98, 60 at 92%. 
Halifax St. Ry.—6 at 114%.
Crown Reserve—200, 76, 46 at $.16.

■ Laurent Ids Pulp bonds—$8000 at 110 flat. 
Havana Electric—26 at 69%, 28 at 69%. 
Quebec Railway—100 at 66.
Royal Bank-14 at 231%,' 3 at 232%. 
Dominion Coal—60 at 72.
Soo common—60 at 140%, 50 at 140%.
Nova gcotla Steel A Coal—20 at 67% 
Dominion Iron A Steel—200 at 44%, 100 

at 44%.
Rubber preferred—50 at 111%.
Dominion Iron A Steel preferred—25 at 

126%, 25 at 126%.
Canadian Conv.—5 at 40%.
Detroit United Railway—26 at 60%.
Sao Paulo—10 at 146.
Toronto Street Railway—31 at 124, 38, 60, 

10. 26. 25 at 124%.
Rubber bonds—$6000 at 99% flat. 
Montreal 8t. Railway—26 at 218. 
Intercolonial Coal—600 at 78.
Dotnlnlon Iron A Steel bonds—$8000, $26,- 

000 at 95 flat; $9000 a* 95% flat. $1000 at 
96% flat.

on.114 lamb, pe 
, light, i0%S6 Sf. 86i ... 140% 140% . 12* >n,.. 125MMMMIISdIM S • g

eferria ......... 73% 73% , c125177 hogs, r

IRM PRODI

MW lqts, pet 
car lots, pi

toes, car lots 
gr.»ted appiei 
», separator. 
J. «tore lots 
•L creamery, 
to creamery, 
N, new, lb..

Hide, 
3* revised 
» East Fr]
to, in Wool, 
min,. Furs,

3.35
'67%6*

.......... 114

.......... 122

... 42 42% 41%

... .9% 9% 9%
Sao Paulo. 

15 ® 145% 
26 <9 144%

La Bom. 
200 ® 3.18 *9%& ;

8925I860 8.19

I
...

$433,864.467

Railroad Earning»,
Twin City, 3rd week June..

Dominion Failure».
Dun , Mercantile Agency report, the
"‘J ”î„îell“rt1 !n the Dominion dur- 
lng the past week, in provinces, as com- 
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
lows**:P°nd n* Week ot le,t year, as foU

24% 26% 24%
139% 139% 139% 
90 90 89%
83 83 83

152% 152% 162 
183% 133% 132% 
62% 62% 62% 

31 81

. $323,602,604 25 @ 88%366 8". 20 94

For $1000 Cash60® 89% xliwo® 94% Motqons fea^k-’Tt 2<n%* ,
10® 89% z$26,000 ® 96 " BanlcVif Hamllton-13 at 204%. 34 at 304%.

88%1000 @ 8.58X 25

Hamilton.Increase. 
.. $11,241| ;III - :We can give you a guaranteed ab»o« 

lutely safe Investment, with Inter*,! 
payable half-yearly at

• BVKN PER CENT, 
and In addition a bonne in stock that 
will make you a profit of

FIFTY PER CENT. 
Investigate this offer. It will pay you.

THE STANDARD BANK
* * •

' i Unless there Is a very sharp rise In 
the stock market during the next day 
or two, professional» are apt to become 
decidedly bearish on the railroad list 
In eb far aa the leaders of the bull 
movement are concerned, 
the reason that the Lackawanna dis
tribution while not exactly In the shape 
expected, etlll was sufficiently large to 
have caused furious bullish speculation 
In the marjket, provided the Important 
Interests had not accomplished a great 
deal of distribution. Traders will be 
Inclined especially to sell Reading on 
the theory that lt wps merely put up 
in anticipation of an opportunity to 
sell at higher prices on this Lackawan
na announcement. It looks to us as If 
Reading might very easily react to 
around thé 150 level .’or below. There 
Is no reaspn to look for anything in 
the way of an extra distribution on 
Reading at this time and the selling In 

to have been pretty good 
during the last day or two. 
clflc Is Said to have sold $36,000,000 of 
convertible bonds It received from Sou-, 
them Pacific when the latter company 
disposed W $82,000.000 of these securi
ties. We believe in selling Union Pa
cific on advances towards the old high 
level for turns, as the short Interest to

........... 136% 137% 136%
. 44 44 43% 43%
. 33% 33% 33 33
. 71% 71% 70% 71
. 167 168% 167 157% 

.'. 31% 31% 31% 31%

.. 106 106 104% 104%

IB I
iib Or CANADA«This, for •ffli id4 i «

i i $
1 .. 2 1 ..
5 ' 'i !! !!

& tedI
z iKspecUdNATIONAL SECURITIES

CORPORATION, LIMITER
II

/ n DIVIDEND NO. 75July 1. 
June 24. 
June 17. 
June 10. 
June 3.. 
May 27.

1
I. F. S. . 
ugar ....

Sloss .......
Southern Ry. .

do. preferred 
Tennessee Copper ... 38% 38% 38
Texas 1....................
Twin City ..........
T. O. U...............

do. preferred ..
U. 8. Steel.......

do.'/preferred . 
do. bonds .........

U. S. Rubber ...
1st preferred.. 116 116% 116

do. 2nd preferred.
Union Pacific 
Virginia Chem. .
Wabash ................

do. preferred .
West. Maryland 
Westinghouse ...
Wisconsin Cent.

do. preferred .
Western Union .

f Ksted c
1 Stopected0'

:?.!

9 113

—Afternoon Saler —
Dominion Iron bonds—$6000, $5000, $4000, 

$1000 at 96% flat; $10,000, $1010, $5000 at 96% 
flat: $6000 at 97.

Soo common—25 at 140%.
Crown Reserve—60, 250, 100 at 3.36. 
Rubber preferred—25 at 119.
Commercial Cable—50 at 183, 100 at 183%, 

150 at 183%, 6 at 183.
Union bank—3 at 136.
Dominion Steel—125 af 44%.
Quebec Bank—23 at 124.
New Soo pKéf.—12 at 143%. ■
New Son common—25 at 135%'.
Rio—25 at 88.
Dominion Steel pref.—26 at 125%.
Halifax Railway—100 at 73%.
Mackay preferred—100 at 56%.
Illinois preferred—loo at 93,

Confederation Life Building, Toronto,
ed7tf31% 31% 31 31%

68% 69% 68% 68%1 Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of THREE PER CENT, for 
the current quarter ending the 31st July, 1909-, being at the rate of 
TWELVE Pftt CENT. PER ANNUM upon the paid-up Capital Stock 
Bank, has been declared, and that the same will be payable at the Head 
Office of the Bank and Its Branches on and after .Monday, the 2nd August 
next, to shareholders of record of 20th July, 1909.

By order of the Board,

ffl hides,A. E.08LER AGO
IS KINO STREET Will,

Money/ Ma'b-H
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. Short bills, 1% per cent. T 
months' bills, 1% per cent

34% 34% 34% 34%
....104% 104% 101% 104% 
a.. 48% 48% 48 48%
.... 68% 68% 68% 68%
.... 69%’ 69% 68% 69%j
.... 126% 126% 126% 126 
.... 105% 106%" 106% 106% 
.... 38% 88%, 38% 38%

tH6%
. 82 82% 82 '82%
. 194% 194% 194% 194% 
. 64% 54% 54% 54%
. 21% 21% 21 21

... 66% 56% 56 56%
11% 11% 8% 9%
85% 85% 85% 86%

,No. .
l,L per it 

Per lb..
•Ins, each
««washed. 
Sashed, H
Waste, it,
•iure, prie
•«AIN ji

* dealers’ <,
'•obs. whea 
*•«%; No

D-No. 3

of this » .

Cobalt Stocks
DIH l.l/l VNtVATE WIRE TV VOBAIt 

Phone, write er wire ter «notât.o/i«t 
phones Main $*»*. T4$Â ■£

hree
. London call

rates, % to 1 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 1% per cent., lowest 1% 
per cent., laatt loan 1% per cent. Call 

at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent;
■ I

money \
GEO. P. 8CHOt,FIELl),

General Manager 
\ ’ 36tf

• do. A. R. BIOKER8TAFF AGO.
Mwited, SSI to 627 Traders’ Rsa» 

Betiding, Toronto, Ont.
Buy Toronto-Bras Ulan Diamond as* 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mounts!» 
Mlnli.g Stocka

Cobalt Stocks end rronorttee. «dit

Foreign Exchange. 
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

par. 
par.

‘ * o npi-.i ru
Union Pa-' Toronto, 32nd June, 1909-

[

A. J. PATTI SON & COMPANY- I Z .N. Y. funds..,.
Montreal f’de..
Ster., 60 day»..916-32 9%

New York Cotton.
Beaty A Olassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West Klng-etreet, reported the 
following closing price»:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
• 11-62 12.16 11.60 12.07

11.66 12.06
11.81 12.1»
11.60 12.13
1155 12.07

December ...........1L62 12.15 11.62 12.09
Spot cotton closed steady, 50- points

higher. Middling uplands, 12.60; 
gulf, 12.86. Sales, .436 bales.

. 4 par.
par. %to%

»% v;*
Ster., demand. .9 26-32 913-16 101-16 10 3-16 
Cable trans....9%

• IS
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

33-35-37 800TT STREET, TORONTO, CANADA ; 
BONDS

WM. A. LEE & SON*72% "72% 'ii% 72 
Sales to noon, 277,300; total, 454,600.

1.
9 29-32 10 3,10 10 6-16 

—Rates in New York—\ I •0 2 WToronto;
*»Hç, f o b
1 Ahlpmen,

flout

•I and FlaanelalJanuary 
March . 
May ... 
July .... 
October

GRAIN
Private Wires New York and Chicago

STOCKS Reel Estate, Insurance 
Brokers.

Actual. Posted. 
486.60 487
488.05 488

... 11.61 12.11

... 11.90 12.16

.. 11. 52 12.13

... 11.66 12 12

"> I Sterling, 90 days eight. 
Sterling, demand ....... 67tfma —MONEY TO LOAN-THE

nr . TRUSTS AHP GUARANTEE COMPANY Toronto Stocka.
June 30.

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Flrij 
Atlas ' Fire. New York Underwriters 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fir*> 
Hpilngfleld Fire, German American 
Fire. National Provincial Plate Ola»» 
Co., Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Coi 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Lon* 
doji A Lancashire Guarantee A Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance eft*®,1; ■ ed. j, ,6t^x3
23 Victoria »«. Phone M. 092 pad P. 1

V ' * June 2, 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.LIMITED

- TORONTO
4* [

THE STERLING BANK
do.,I* B. C. Packers, A.............

....... 149 ...

91 91
43-45 King: Street West,

ESTABLISHED 1897.

\ DIVIDEND NUMBER 22
Nstlce Is hereby given that a half-yearly Dividend, at the rate of

do. B .
Bell Telephone 

preferred 
Gen. Elec.

... 90
148 ...

••• see eee see
114 113 114 113

'*><>. 2, 75c,

2 yt 
To,

*~*»0. 3, to

: Cotton Goselp.
The flepartment of agi {culture, In a 

report Issued to-day, places the average 
condition of cotton as of June 25 at 74 6 
against 81.1 cn May 25 last, and 81.2 on 
Jut.e 25, 1908, -and 72 on corresponding 
date In 1907.

NEW YORK, July 2.—Heavy buying 
orders flocded the New York cotton mar
ket when the government crop report 
was made public to-day. Prices advanced 
sharply about forty points over last 
n|eht's closing, ufltll the October option 
eold at 12.00, Dec. 12.08, and Jan. st 12.02.

4
Ido.

OF CANADA
Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con- 
nection with each Office of the Bank.

,dp. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

Can..
do. preferred .........................

C. N. w. Land........... 106 ... 106 ...
C. N. Prairie Lands. ... 220
Canadian Salt ..........
C. P. R. .......................
City Dairy com.........

do. preferred ...!..
Consumers’ Gas .......
( row’s Nest ...............
Dom. Coal com........
Dom. Steel com
do. preferred 126 126

y
... 220SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM

has been declared for the six monitor-ending June 30th. 1909, upon 
tbs nald-un Capital Stock of the Company, and the same will be 
payable at the Offices of the Company on and after July 2nd, 1909. 
P Transfer Books will be Closed from June 21st to June 80th, 

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

tart■ 184 *182%183 «.$*.

N flour- 
‘tonts.
» Toron

V. * OU\ 29 ::: 8 Tfils was equivalent to an advance o| 
about $2 per bale. The market was f,ei er- 
Ish and excited for some time, «'Kto 
prices varying five points or mois ou M 
sale. Heavy realizing sales followed tW 
advance, but prices were well sustaw*!

92
■ 203% 204% 203%

100 ...
73 ...
44% 44

100 ... 
73 ...
44% 44

The
both days Inclusive. 
Toronto, June 9th, 1909. •*»orts,

C6
126%

! *>
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to *6.46.

rontb; Ontario bran. 122 In bags. Short*, 
21 more. Has a Strong "Back Bone'*1ST, BLIGHT UNO SMUT 

«[PORTS MODERN MILLER
FRUIT MARKET. manuNotwithstanding the fact that the Scott* 

street frtilt market was crowded to the 
doors with all kinds of perishable fruits, 
prices were firm, for the demand after 

holiday was keen. Berries are show
ing the effects of the continued dry wea-

Cherrles are suffering front the drought 
and they will not be very cheap this year. 

The following prîtes were current:
Strawberries ......... .............. *04* to *008
New potatoes, per barrel .. 3 76 ....
Cabbages, neyr, per case ... 1 60 
Tomatoes, 6-basket crates,

per Crate .....................
Leaf lettuce, per Soi .
Radishes ..................
Rhubarb, per dozen ...
Cherries ..,............ ........
Asparagus, dos. bunches 
Pines. 24's .............

1 CneumberC per hamper n*. 1 Oo

\New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, steady: fair refining. 8.42c;

14. 4.00c: confectioners’ A, 6.85c; mould A, 
6.20c; cutloaf, 6.86c; crushed, 6.66c; pow
dered, 4.86c; granulated, 4.86c; cubes, 6.10c.

Fries of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., July 8.—Oil closed 

at *1.68.

Dropping Into afurrqwb"*" »*",&***!!&£rJ£TWwSt*t* 
In* ■ ^“binder Is commonly supposed to

Brace Us« no «ossibUity of it sagging. Indeed, *v*r$z
effect on this brace. ‘îf^ÿ^bsbm^msSetïsI. sscurSy belted, rivetted o* 
single part of the No. * QUALITY, in material and workman*
welded to some other P*rt. enables them to Beat, by flvttims»
*h!»'twotor*thresnMasons^ldurabTuty'record Ot other binders. Why, w. 

know owners (names their W Write for Binder*asSaWSffiwSSS /5^x SSffiO&f
cally no expense except for sections and familiar

i steot

The Celebrated SlttytonGrove Farm 
Quite Breeding the Cruik- 

shank Beauties.

the

/ er ver Holiday.

?

FROST $»TOOB
:• Wbrld Office.

Friday Evening. July 2.

corn 1%C closed unchanged,
oX'^whiav m lower. Jul* oat. %c

‘“ch.ca^ car lot* ST'
«^Stoday 168.

•Slb^TS^y 17,^
J.Vyear these figures being for two

. days. ■

Holiday seasons. are not always the 
best occasions for holding an auction 
sale of pedlgre stock. On account 
of the big com crop now ki Its best 
cultivating stage In the prairie and 
central states of America, not many 
American buyers were present at 
James I. Davidson’s dispersion asile of 
Balsam on Dominion Day. Conse
quently prices were no* high, aJtho a 
very fair average was sustained. Col. 
Bellows of Missouri did good work 
and despite the hot weather, main
tained Interest until the finish.
_ The ring wee formed on the well 
shaded old apple orchard, and Sittyton 
Grove toad a holiday appearance every
where. Mr. Davidson is unwell at the 
residence of hie nephew in Manitoba 
and in his absence the sale was looked 
after by Messrs. Robert Miller, John 
Davidson and John Miller Jr.

Mr. Robert Miller, 1st opening the 
sale, paid a high tribute to the late 
James I. Davidson’s agricultural opera
tions and regretted that the present 
proprietor’s Illness made a closing out 
of the entire herd an absolute neces
sity.

In all, 48 head, Including many young 
calves, were sold. One of the 
highest prices was received for Crocus 
of Pine Grove, a five-year-old Brawlth 
Bud, bred by Senator Edwards. This 
animal went to J. J. Williams A Son of 
Grandview, Iowa. A two-year-old 
Buchan Lasele sold for *286 to Auld of 
Eden Mill», Ont. Local farmers se
cured a large number of the matrons. 
The animals were all in good breeding 
shape and a large number of the cows 
sold away below their actual value.

Most of the prominent breeders of the 
district were present.’

The following were the purchases and 
prices paid: M

. 1 oo .110

^Canadian” farmer to remember this. Hewin flou itHORSE SHOW TO GUELPH 
JEESE NAMED

» V oil.
The No. 8 cuts, 
binds and ties all 

Idnda of grain — 
whether light, 
heavy, short. Ion*, 
broken or lodged. 
It’s no quitter’’— 
never goes to the 
fence. You always 
can count upon the 
No. 8 to do more than 
Its share of the ham 
work connected with 
Canadian Harvest-

. 0 16 

.'T 80 tie yeti1 260 75 est dram 
LMndsP2 26 . 260

1 50
2 603 noEgyptian onions 

Wax beans ....

desire. 0 *
The FROST A WOOD CO. Limited 

surra's FALLS. CANADA

: l oo ■ l so ta
Winnipeg. Wheat Market,

Wheat-July $1.8884 bid. October 31.0084. 
Oat»—July 6484c, October 3884c bid. ^

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, 84.70 per cwt., in bar
rel», and No. 1 geiaen, 84.80 per cwt.. In 
barrels. These prices are, for ^delivery 

, here. Car lot» Be le»». In 100*lb. bag* 
, prices "are 6c les».

■
Executive bf Hone Breeders Meets 

at Queen’s Hotel and 
Does Business.

4t-
.'

mg.

3?SSi|i^.'t^ear'moso. 38»,U00. Oats to-day 303,000, 
InflttMsetyear 368,000, 686,000 bushels.

«.tlmati»» tne wheat and

«ryagÿ sssm^s, J Silvas
ËSSfarjsruats

isrwh...
«’•■"■.‘Si ■ i-
^Indîa shipment» for the week amount 
in 2 688 000 bushel», against 2,600,000 bush- Viiïï week and 288,000 bushel. last year. 

Bradetreet1» estimate wheat 1,310,000,
'ktoderTMlUer*lay■ : With favoring wea- 
thwwtt winter wheat will begin to move 
freely next week, and hard winter a week later Cutting and threshing have been 
delayed by frequent rains in Tennessee, 
Kentucky, Southern Indiana and Ohio 
and some sprouting In shock, rust, blight 
end smut Is reported.

ST. LAWRENCE

executive of the Horae Breeders’ 
met at the Queen’e Hotel 

last. There
The

Association

5SS S,-sESut
Oardhouse, Boag

h horse pasture
DONLANDS FARM

CATTLE MARKETSChicago Markets.
J.*P. Blckell A C6-, Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuatlone on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Lew. dose.
Wheat-

■ July U........
Sept V.....
Dec. ....

Corn—
July ..................... 7084
Sept .........
Dec. ...iT. ......... 6784

Oats—
July 
Sept 
Dec.

Pork- 
July ....
Sept ■•••*,

Laru—
July.

■" Sept

4

Hanmer, Christie,
Gc-rmley, Torrance and J. Gardh<>use.

A letter from Secretary Gangster <* 
the Clydesdale Association announced 
the renewal of the 31000 prize grant 

Ontario Horse Breeders’ Exbi-

Flrm—Hogs Active end Steady 
at Buffalo and Chlca-".

Cableswin

...... 11484 115 11484 11484

......... 11084 110% 10884 109%

......... 108% 108% 108 108%

8884 69%
66% 86%

6784 67 % 67%

48% «84 47% 67%
42% 43 41% 41%
43 43% 42% 42%

NEW YORK, July 2.—Beeves—Receipts.
___ Market slow ; choice steers, full
steady; others dragging; bulls and cows, 

$6.60 to *7.26; bulls. 13.60 
32 26 to *4 86; dressed beef.

to the
b The recommendation of the Clydes
dale men that the Scotch «ystero o< 
Judging by three men, ae practised 
last year, be continued, was acted up
on, and the following Judge* were ap
pointed: Hon. Rdtoert Belth, James 
Torrance and Job White. These are to 
judie oiydeedeles, Shires. Canadian 
draughts and draught teams, _

A letter was received ®2n_i’«£gJS'

malT"at”he C^d?a"n Nrtkmal. 81ml- 
lar^one* are offered to the «hire Horse 
Association. Hie offer was accepted
WTOetJudgwa In the other clawes are: 
Heckneye-W. H. Glbecm, Beacons- 
fleid; W. Campbell, Berlin, and Roth - 
well, Ottawa. In atandam-frrcds—Dr. 
Rutledge of London. !n thorobredi 
8. D. Fuller of Toronto. In ponjes-A. 
B. Major, Wtlltevale, and W. 8. Sparks 
ol Toronto. ... .

The next horse show will go to the 
Royal CHy, as Guelph 1» putting up 
her new bulKHng._________

8978.
70%
68% FOUR MILES FROM CITY66% sluggish; steers, 

to )4; cows.

Calves—Receipts, 728; prime veals, firm 
to 28c higher; medium veals, slow to a
shade,lower. Veals, *6.60 to *8.60; culls, *4 
to *6; buttermilks,nominal; dressed calves, 
full steady; city dreeeed ve*'9- 
country dressed, 8c to 11c; dreeeed butter-

flheép and Lambs—Receipts, 6418; sheep, 
prices somewhat uneven, unsold ; sheep, 
$3 to 15; culls, *2 to *2.75; lambs, *7 to 
38.28; culls, *6.50.*Hogs—Receipts, 1789; feeling steady

First-Glass pasture, with shade 
and eprlhff water.
$6 per month, 612 for season of 

* three months.

20.46.toiêÔ 20.70 »!m 20.62

....11.77 

....11.80

....11.70 11.76 -11.70 11.76

•t
\

• i • • »... -
11.86 11.70 11.82

.Oct.
Rios—

Sept ., ....11.10 11.80 11.02 11.20
............10.85 10.97 10.86 10.97
., t... MU 
,, 5, .Ml ?*)

Oct
Jem. .
July V British Cattle Market*. 

LONDON, July 2—London cables for 
cattle are firm, at 13%c to 14c per lb. for 
Canadian eteere, dressed weight; refrig
erator beef li quoted at ll%c per pound.

l Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Tarda for the present 
week were as follows:

Car* ....
Cattle ...
Hogs ....
Sheep ...
Calves ..
Horses ..

T N 2520Females.
Village Fairy 6th, 1*00, to Geo. Mil

ler, Brougham ..........•• I-,z,°
Village Bud, 1«M,‘ to Robert Duff,

Myrtle .............        l»»
Village Girl 6th, 1901, to Robert 

Miller, StouttvlUe 100
Village Fairy 16th. 1*08, to Alex,

Lee, Greenbank ...............   100
Crocus of Pine Grove, 1904, to J. J.

Grandview,

PHONEChicago Gossip.
J. P, Bickeil * col say at the close ;
Wheat-Lower. Weaker foreign cable* 

and continued favorable weather for har
vesting operations Induced neavy selling 
both tor long and snort account, closing 
about bottom. At extreme decline liberal 
export takings were reported, which 
should have tendency to firm values. Out
side trade is lacking and bears ars num
erous. un all breaks, such as was ex
perienced to-day, are opportunities to buy 
wheat. - . - - '

fB

at the
PICNIC

City. Union. Total 
234 lM 420

3136 3403 6639
6324 1327 6661

,2898 440 8138
680 2K> 840

8 108 118

TtecelDt* of farm produce were 300 bush- lû? of*grain, 40 loads of hay and 1 load 
gtrtw. « 1

Wheat—One hundred bushels of goose

Two hundred bushels"" sold at 61c
^Hay-Forty-flve loads sold at $11 to 114

^etraw—One load of sheaf sold at |12 
per ton, . ’■/. "x . ■ /“ - Market Note*.

Joshua Ingham bought 100 lambs at 7%cl 
4 yearlings^ at 16-per cwt. -

fall, bush .......41 88 to t.v..
Sne*K r«L. bush . l »

Wheat, gooss. bush.1 »
Rys, bushel • ........................... 0 76
Çuckidwaî. bushel • 70
Pees, bushel ............i.jJ.... 0 98
Bsrlty, pushel ............ 0 "
Oats, bushel 

Hay end Sfl-aw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy .,
Hay, No. 2. mixed.....
Straw, loose, ton.......
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruit» end Vegetables—
Onions, per sack.............
Potatoes, bag .......... .
Evaporated apples, lb.......

Poultry—
Turkeys,
Chickens, lb........
Spring ducks ...
Spring chickens
Fowl, per lb.......

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....*0 18 to 80 23 
Eggs, strictly new - laid.

per dosen ....l................ 0 23 0 25
Fresh Meet»— V

Beef, forequartenn-cwt...|6 00 to 37 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ...10 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt..... 8 60 
Beef, medium, cwt
Beef, common, cwt........
Spring lamb, per lb .....
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veils, common, cwt.......
Veals, prime, cwt............
Dressed hogs, cwt..........

William* A Son, îii
Lo vely Match Ices, 1907, to A La* ^

wimple Daisy 2nd, 1908, to Tho»
Phil*», Brougham ............w

Mlaele, 1904, to R. Duff,

Olaseco had the following at ■Yc,Beaty &
the close; , . . _

Wheat—Weakness in all grgins haa been 
the order of the day with wheat "In this 
market selling uowu l%c to %c for M»p- 
tember from last night's closing price be
fore any rally oocurre<L General improve
ment In weather conditions In hiurope and 
the Argentine was given as the cause 
for. pressure of (nor* "distant future» in 
Liverpool. Thé weather thru the harvest 
belt as well aa In the northwest was bril
liant. An estimate of 28 cars of new wheat 
In Kansas Clty, which later was corrected 
to six of new, balance old wheat from 
Chicago, added to the bearish feeling 
which Has been noticeable for the past 

Around the low point there

STRAWBERRIES AT WINNIPEG When everybody has 
had a good time and all 

sit down to have something, 
^ nothing add* to the pleasure of 
* the occasion or is as delicious as a 

good bottle of beer.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, N.Y.. July 2.—Cattle 

—Receipts, 180 head; slow and unchanged. 
Veals—Receipts—1200 head; active and 

. 65 60c higher; 86 to **.25.
Hogs—Receipts, 4*00 head; fairly active 

and steady: Yorkers. *7 46 to *6.26; roughs, 
*7 to *7.20;Jflalries, *7.60 to**8.10.

mbs—Receipts, 1000 head; 
y ; unchanged.

Ki >
Lovely

Myrtle ......

Glvster of Ivanhoe, 1*06, to R- Her* ..

Gloater of Ivanhoe 3rd, rix month»,
to Jno. Miller ••••.•’W^" Vi‘j 

Gloater of Ivanhoe 2nd,- 1907, to J-
Miller, Jr V^' Vi‘ '-p”"X'Louisa of Ivanhoe, 1904, to P- A.
Stone, Cartwright ..-• •- • ■ • • •'• • • 

Louise of Ivanhoe 8rd, 1*08, to P- ^
Louis*1 of ivanhoe 2nd, 1*06, to Jas. ^

vSrSi XZtnïWi*™- n

V^’P-hW tô'A. 'Lee'" 
Daffodil. 1908, to J. Wilkins —
Clariet Beauty, 1905. to Wm. Cassia ^
Lavender B^ot ïndjioT. to A. L^i »»

Lavender Lassie, 19$7, to J" _ _ ' 126 

Village LAesie 2nd,1904, to <R^?er0” 

Village Lassie 8rd, calf, to J. Miller, ^ 

jr' ’ Russeil ' Ird," 1907, 'to Peter '

In GoodNiagara Berries Arrive 
Shape.

The trial shipment of Niagara straw
berries sent out toy the St. Catherines 
Cold Storage Association and which 
left there on June 28, arrived In Win
nipeg at il a.m. July 1.

A despatch from the western metro
polis eeye that the berries were hi 
excellent condition and the entire car 
(Mepoeed of. ...

These were sent toy freight and took 
four and a half day» to go. They went 
via O/T.R. to Milwaukee, then by Chi
cago, Northwestern and St. Paul, and 
the Great Northern and Canadian 
Northern to Winnipeg. #■
» This suocesa will me am much to the 
tender fruit Industry of Ontario, for a 
profitable market In our great west 
means big prices for Ontario fruit 
growers. The St. Catharines Cold 
Storage Co. are to toe congratulated.
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ilea go Live Stock.
CHlCAdb>*ny 2.—Cattle—Receipts, es

timated atVlOOOX market steady ; beeivee, 
Y6.20 fa 27.«b-iEelxas steers, $4.75 to $6.26: 
western steers, $4-80 to 98.26; stockers and 
feeders, 13.60 to 16 90; cows and heifers, 
12.60 to *6.60; calves, 16 to $7.60.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 11,000; mar
ket. best, strong; other, steady; light, 
17.20 to 37.80; mixed, *7.40 to 
97.45 to 88.10; rough-, $7:46 to l 
choice heavy, 87.86 to 88.10; pigs, *6.30 to 
17.10; bulk of sales. *7.76 to *7.90.

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at 8000; mar
ket steady to weak; native, *3.26 to *5.20; 
westerns, *3 26 to *6.20; yearlings, *4.76 to 
26.80; Iambs,-native, 26.60 to $8.30; western, 
*6.26 to *8.

0 76

GOSGRAVES
BEERS

At' r\two (lays. Around tne low point mere 
was some buying, which was credited to 
Export account, which caused a rally to 
$1.10%. On all good breaks Europe seems 

8 oo witling to buy our wheat and as long as 
, such a condition exists we cannot see how 

tw-lcee can decline permanently.
K. B. Lyman * Co. wired R. B. Holden 

0 86 at the close of the market:
.... Wheat—The decline was influenced’^

the perfect weather and the approaching 
double holiday ; tins caused many of the 

o il local holders to luxe profit» The reac- 
1 tlon Is only natur-i for we have had a 

good strong market for several days past 
and only makes the situation stronger. 
The domestic news Is very bearish and 
the foreign Just as bullish. The short In
terest has been heavily Increased to-day 
and we believe these soft spots should 
be taken advantage of to buy wheat.

Corn—There was heavy selling by the 
professionals and no support »o the bear» 
found It an easy matter to depress prices.

Oats—There was heavy selling by two 
nromtnènt operator», -Vho wece the chief 

•terday. • Report» regarding the 
crop are most flattering, but the 

shorts are liable to overdo the matter.

0 81 *F
.*11 00 to *14 00 Sin no8 00 ;>7 60 #V•I.12 00 1*8.06; heavy, 

*7.86; good to b I.*3 75 to »....
-0 75 .*600 07 . 75 >

dreshed, lb i.*0 IS to *0 17

0 20 0 26
0 20 0 25
0 10 0 12

"SiVarc refreshing and invigorating. Theyare 
so rich in malted grain extract, so nicely | 
balanced with tonic hops, that they wdt^ 
wonders for the weak and convalescent. . 
For sale at all dealers. Order a case for 
your next outing. PALE ALE, HALF- 
AND-HALF, XXX PORTER.

THE COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

012

FARM SALE. uJERSEYS SWEEP BOARD
John Phillips of Whitby «ells on 

Saturday, July 10, hits Hoe Forest 
colt, harness, buggy, oiitter and much 
household Ktuff at his residence, Whit
by, Ont. He has a good S-year-old 
driver here that should be money for 
some one. Noté tlje date, Wm. Maw 
Is auctioneer. f:: . ’ , '

? Railway Board and Fruit Rates.
OTTAWA. July 2.—The railway com

mission will «It here on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. The mort important case 
will come tCp on Wednesday, when the 
Dcmlnlon and Canadian. Express Com
panies will he required to ehow cause 
why their rate of. 40 cento per cwt. 
on fruit from Queenrton points to To
ronto should not .be disallowed.

«b. .
Canadians In Mexlcar; Enterprise.

t MEXICO CITY. July 2,—The federal 
government b«-s granted to" the Pacific 
Government Concern Ion and Lands 
Or.rporatlon, Limited, of Victoria, B.C.. 
eoncesrton to develops#7 and colonize 
7,000,000 acre* of putolic lends In the 
State of Guerrero It Is announced by 
F. C. B times of Victoria, ‘ the general 
manager, that the company will spend 
about *14,000,000 In establishing sys
tems of Irrigation, and building rall
ie ads over ihe lands.

The same company Is now building 
the Mexican Pacific Railway, which Is 
to run from the Port of Acaps^ 
the Interior of Guerrero, seveSt 
miles. J. £>. Veitch, manage/of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, and other men 
of big Wee 1th are Intererted In the 
enterprise. Mr Barnes says.

. E. 8. Piper's Estate. <
Hie Igta E. 6. Pipe?, who died nn 

March 24, left an estate of.r 09.0*0 
Mrs. . Elizabeth- -M. Piper, thé wldowt 
Is "left *5800 of stock and life Interest 
In balance of estate; Herbert E. Piper 
sen, *6000 and , one-fifth Interest " In 
residue; Clarence F., Frank M., and 
Arthur G. Piper, eons, each *4000 and 
one-fifth Interest after their mother's 
thare Is deducted ; Miss . Ethel Piper 
daughter, Is given *7000 and one-fifth 
Interest In residue.

Pedigreed1 Steek From Brampton 
Farm at Edmonton.

A telegram received yesterday from 
Edmonton, Alberta, by W. P, Bull, K. 
C., of this city, advised him that the 
two carloads of pedigreed stock «hipped 
from the Brampton Jersey Farm, had 
won every first prize at the Alberta 
Provincial Exhibition, now lh progress 
at Edmonton.

This Is the first shipment of register
ed Jersey cattle from Eastern Canada 
to an exhibition at Edmonton, and the 
enterprise of Mr. Bull's firm In making 
this effort is rewarded by the success 
scored In the showing, After leaving 
Edmonton the Brampton Jerseys wild

L*dy ...........
PrtnMS.'of ivanhoe, 1904. to J. Stone ^ 

Lovefy bKaseey 8rd, 1*86, to A. Lee ^

.... b0 

.... ,65

11 60
9 50

7 00 8 60 prominent 
Sellers yS 
growing c

„ 6 00 7 00
0 180 16 V 1/9 00 12 OO HBertha, 1*08, to A. I^e 

je!n 6th,'1906, to J. Wilson, Balaam ^

7 006 00
» 00 11 00?
11 00 11 60

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, July 2 —Closing—Wheat— 

Spot No. 2 r4d western winter, nominal; 
futures steady ; July 9s 3%d; Sept, to 
7%d; Dec., to 8%d. Corn-Spot, steady; 
new AmerUan mixed (via Galveston),-, 6s 
4%d; futures dull; Sept. 6s 7d; Oct. 6g 
7%d Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), 
firm, a 6a to £8 8a. Hams—Short cuts, 66s. 
Turpentine spirits—Steady, 33a.

so

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, car Iqts, per ton..
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Evaporated apples, lb..
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 19 P 21 
Butter, store lots............. 0 IS
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 23 
Butter, creamery, solids.......0 23
Cbssss, BSW, .tos-V®

-Hides -and Sklne.\
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter 

Ce., «» East; Front - street, WhoBsale 
Dealtrs.ln Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskin», Furs-, Tallow,, "etc. :
He. r inspected ateera, 60 .. ,

I os. up ,.............1... *012% to*....
No' 2 inspected steers, 60 .

lbs. up 013% ....
No. 1 inspected "cows.0 B ....
No. 2 Inspected coifs.* lli., ....
No. 3 Inspected cows and ,

bulls ............................,i™.fc,"u'I0
Country hides, cured............ 0 10%
Calfiivlna ....."..........
Horaehldes, No. 1...
Horsehair, per lb...
Tallow, per ,4b........
Shssptklns, each ...
V 001, unwashed, lb 
wool, washed, lb...
Wool, rejects, lb....

Raw furs, prices on application.

70Roôn Lady, 1906, to 'Jr 'Wilson ... 
Bertha 2nd,1*06, to C. E. Bain.Taun-

Jnd’s calf to Frank Har-

.*12 00 *7 76
7 60

visit exhibitions at-Calgary and Win- The telegram to ®*r. Bull ertatod thai 
nlpeg before coming east for the Cana- the crop prospecta ln tltadlstricta eurj 
dlan National Exhibition here In To- routidlng Red Deer and Edmonton were

very good Indeed. '

ton. 0 66 0 70
0 07 Bertha

Lovely Lassie Srd, 1*66, to T. G. Col-
will ..............................................................

Taliv 1903. to J. Stone ....................... ..
White Heather, 1906, to Jaa. Wilaon

- Jessamine 2nd to H. Duff .................
’ Bulla.

Count Victor, 1904, to John David- _

Oil
0 24 ronto.

New York Dairy'Market.
NEW YORK, J ulj’ï.—Bvittar—Steady ; 

unchanged; receipts, 6092. , .
Cheese—Steady, unchanged i, receipts,

3°Eggs—Steady ; receipts, 9678; State Pen
ne. and nearby, brown and mixed, fancy, 
26%c to 28c; do., fair to choice, 23c to 26Ci

i"Ü%
r'V

1
r A

Missis's Prince, 1906( to Wm. Caesle
New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, July 2,-Klokr-Receipts, 
18,630 barrels; exports, 18,070 barrels; dull" 
and lower; Minnesota i»atents. 66.26 to- 
38.60; winter straights, *8.60 to *6.86; Minne
sota bakers, *6.36 to *6.66; winter extras, 
*4.86 to 36.70; winter patents, *6.75 to *7; 
winter low grades, *4.76 to. *8.80; Kansas 
straights, *6.85 to $6. Rye flour, dull; fair 
to good, *4.60 to *4.70; choice to fancy, *4.*0 
to *6, Cornmeal, barely steady; fine white 
and yellow, *1.85 to *1.70; coarse. *1.66 to 
*1.89; kfin dried, *3.80. Rye, dull; No. 2 
western, 98%c; nominal, Barley, dull; 
feeding. 78c to'80c. __ ...

Wheat— Receipt», 29,200 bushels; exports, 
1480 bushels. Spot, easy; NO. 2 red, old, 
*1.45, In elevator.-and f.o.b., afloat; nom
inal; No. 2 red, hew, *1.21% and Auguat f. 
o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth,’told, 
*1.88%. nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. -2 hard 
winter old,’ *1.33%; nominal, f.o.b.,; afloat;’ 
slowly declining prices and a dull,’,holi
day trade were the features In Wheat to
day, reflecting bearish crop news and 
lower cables. 'Final prices were half to 
one cent" net lower ; July, *1,24%. to *1.24%, 
dobed *1.24%; Sept., *1.17% to *L18%, dosed 
*1.17%; Dec.. $1.»% to *1.18%. closed *1.16%; 
May, *1.17%, to *1.18%, closed *1.17%.

Corn—Receipt», 1125 buaheli; export», 
6269 bushels. Spot, easy; No. 2 old, 79c, 
In elevator, and 78c, nominal, f.o.b.,afloat; 
No. 2 new, 65%o, winter shipment. Op- 
tioria were weaker on crop nejvs, dosing 
%?• to lc net lower; July, dosed 78%c; 

73%c to 74%c, closed 73%c; Dec.

..................................................................................... W
Lavender Lord, 1905, to J. Dryden

and Son ................. . •••••• ;••• 80
Proud Butterfly, 1908, to W- <>• An-

dereon, Janetvllle   90
Lancaster Tod. 1906, to J. Stone..
Chief Baron, 1907, to J. Stone........
Commander, 1908, to R. Duff..... 
Lavender's Pride, 1908, to W, F, 

Disney, Greenwood .. ■•■■■■■■
Village Duke 2nd, 1907, to Wm.Har- ’.

Is, Brocklln .................  70
Summery.

9 Bulls sold for
9 Bulls averaged ..........
39 females sold for A..
39 females averaged .

; 14 of best female» averaged
It will be regretted by all lovera of 

the Shorthorn that this renowned 
farmstead will cease breeding opera
tions, which tjie late Jas. I. Davld- 

’ son carried on so successfully. The 
farm was truly the Canadian counter
part of the famous Cruikshank herd 
In Great Brljaln, the founder of which 
was on very Intimate terms wlth^ the 
late proprietor. „ '

o Into 
y-flve I65

U0 ;0 14■ .. 3 76■'•A* ;0 31 .... 50,1.»
0 06%
18b
0 11
0 18 K

. « 796. 0 14
88.30
3890

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Grain dealers' quotations are as follows;
Manitoba wheat-No. inorthern, *1.38%; 

Ro. 1, *1.36%; No. 3. *1.34%.

Barley—No. 8 extra, %o 83c; No. 8. 
41c, nominal.

Oats—Nc 2 white, 58%c; No. 3, 67%c, 
hack, Toronto; Canadlàn western oats. 
No. 2, 58%c, f.o.b., lake ports; No. 3, 57%c, 
Prompt shipment.

F9.76
.. 180

I

Liquor I Tobacco Habits
A. M«TAGGART, M.D„ C M.

' 78 Yens» »«i Toroato, Canada.
■? Manitoba ftour-Quotatlons at Toronts 

»r«: First patents, $8.20 to *6.40: secont) 
totents, 16.70 to *8; 90 per cent, patents, 
™ bid, Glasgow freight».

e Ry«-No. r;,

The Injured Workman.,
Liability Insurance policies Issued to 

contractors and- other employers of 
labor. Insuring them 
from any liability in 
Injury to workmen. In case of acci
dent the Insuring company renders 
first aid, and, should the liability, be 
upon the employed, will provide care 
and medical attention until recovery. 
If litigation arises It will be defended by 
the Insuring company without'exjense 
to the employer. Write for 'particulars 
to London Guarantee And Accident 
Company, Limited, head office for 
Canada, 'corner Yongf* and Rlchmond- 
streete. Phone Matin 1842.

' References as to Dr. McTaggarts 
« orofesslonal standing and personal tn-

te|[rtVeRmMeMdltb'. Chlet.J 
Hon. O. W. Ross, ex-PreHl(

Sfipt.s, • - 
closed 67T/4c.

Oat»—Receipt». 87.025 bushel»; exports.
1930 bushels. Spot, weak; mixed. 26 to 32

!&trçtstssstætesf -tayoewy
"ro,6™. ,ir,ln^.,nmnionlo food, ylf’; vi’c ,*'• I ° ' 5L

SSi 2SK"nL,SSL.".'5&oE,,ïï?î« is SFi/sspsa *,«Assis
20c: grain by steam. 2d. lealthful. safe, Inexpensive home treat-

--------- * monts No hypodermic Injections, no
’ New York Metel Market. publicity, no toes of tlme from buel-

Plg Iron, steady : northern, 316.60 to 317; [ness, and fc certain cure. Consultation 
southern, *14.50 to *16.60. Copper, weak; er correspondence Invited. 3«T

against the loss 
case, of accidentali

tics, 
er of on-76c, outside.

Verr.-No. 2 yellow, 81c; No. 3 yellow 
B%c, trick, Toronto.

Reas—No. 2, 93c, sellers, nomliTal.

,Ontario, No. 2 mixed, *1.34; No. 
‘ white, *1.36, outside, nominal.

v
^Ontario flour—Ninety per cent winter 
W"esr?àtw«r%t *5.50. In buyers’ sacks, 
°“ track. Toronto: *5.40 outside.
Jill] feed—Manitoba bran. *22 So' to *23.W 
"f ton; shorts, *23.50 to *24.50, track, To-
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HEALTH AND ENERGY MEAN PROSPERITY.
YOU CAN HAVE THEM ALL.

If you come to me and I tell you that I can ctire you. I've got eoà- 
fldence enough In my treatment to take all the «hancos. am curto* 
hundreds of weak men and women every day, and I know what I can 
cure, an* what I can’t. If you will secure me, you mayt

Take My Belt, Wear It Until Cured- 
Then Pay Me My Price.

am » nw°anTÂ

have a reasonable foundation to build upon I can make you a bigger 
man than you ever hoped to be. I want you to know that, you who. 
can't believe It, and I want you to have ray book; In which I describe 
ho w I learned that strength whs only electricity, and how* I learned to 
restore It; also I want to tell you the names of some men who will 
tell you that when they came to me they were physical Wrecks, and 
are now the finest specimens of physical manhood.
Mr. Albert Ralph, Kelso, Ont., Telle Hie Experience in HI» Own Word».
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir,—"A short time ago I purchase^ one of your Belts. I am 
very pleased to eay that I have received great benefit from It In every 
way. My varicocele le almost gone, and my back Is much better. Be
fore using your Belt my nerves were In pretty bad shape—so bad that 
It Interfered with my work. Any man can easily know what rifle 
means to me, as ray health is greatly Improved also, and I feel better 
than I have for the last fly* years, and only wish I had had one pf your 
Belts before. I have spent a considerable sum of money one wary or 

,-e to tell the truth, I never thought there was a cure In the werld for .varicoceleanother for dl..erent drugs, end, to tail tn ^ London, England, hospital. I thank you for your
end all you have done for As You a£ at liberty to make Sny use of this you like In any of the

Sinîré*âs ? knowyit Is ati true *as I -’•lave proved it for myself. I Intend «^recommend youFBelt whenever l get a
?2?5ce às I think It lï a Godsend to any person to be In good health." ,

The Dr. Mcl-aughlln Electric Belt Is a cure for all jl*n™12 
the body is Electricity—the force In the Nerve Celle. My Eleptric Belt will 1g 
able you to Aght on in the Battle of Life . ________________________________

CALL TO-DAY
OensultdllM 
BOOK ’

If you can’t oetll send 
coupon for free Poole

x> >
A

u
/
m\.

Men and Women. The Vitality of 
lve you back this power and en-

DR.no McLAUGHUN, II2 Yongc Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir.-Plea## forward me one of your Books, as advertised. 6-19-03

FREE NAME.. «see#d#e#'epp##egel#es#«eeeeeee eeeeesseses#•»•#«#••gfli»eeee«pep»••••••

ADDRESS. e»saeese«eeeeees e « esee•* eeeeeesee i

Office Hours—8 am. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until *■» Wriu Pl«*nly
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SIMPSON aaap;

Wash Suits and Dresses for Mid-Summer

SATURDAY,
JULY 3rd, 190»,

PROBABILITIES I
Showers at first, then clear

ing and cooler. ;SIMPSONH. H. FUDGES
President.

J. WOOD. 
Manager.

TH«OOMPANY
UWHTEDTHE

ROBERT

Vscation Helps for Boys

A boy can usually have a 
holiday without much help 
but we can suggest some few 
little ideas of assistance.

Beys' Wool Jerseys, long stesr«, 
email 2-inch collar, 22 to 32, 76e end
$1.00.

Boys’ Fancy Outing Shirts, ret» 
slble collars and pockets, plain whits 
and striped, 12 to 14, SOe and 78c.

BoyS' One-piece Bathing Suita, epic» 
did values st 25c, 35c and 50c,

Boys’ Black Sateen Shirts, greatly 
worn tor outings, very serviceable, 
with collar and pocket, 12 to It, SOe.

t

Are Also Said toIndian Tori
Be Menacing the Safety of 

Lord Morley.i
/t

1—Medar
Indian student who. last 

killed Ldeut.-Col. Sir 
and Dr.

LONDON. July 
Dhinagrl, the 
night shot and 

; William Butt Curson Willie 
tin wee Lalcaca ot Shanghai, at 
conclusion ot a public 8^V'f‘r 
the imperial Institute, wj? arraigns 
in the we.tmln.ter Police Court this- 
morning and remanded for on^ week 
after being formally charged with wtq 
ful murder. „H«oner appeared

' ; qu% unconcerned,HePrtccd With band.
- ,n P0CkM* hashed to M

eub^uentt, however t he

$/•>*h
-,

v:wm jM *
1 '

wwTil>yài VV • m s*r: 71

T Vf/j
I Boys’ White Duck Outing Shirts, re. 

verotble collars and pocket, 12 Ée 14,&14' l h41Y
66c.tively when 

anything.
.aid that he had not 
^ advance «41^
caught hold of me: * flred ln edt 
fence,” he declared. m,thod.

Thle I. the first tln}* of the terroriste have, been Introducea 
in political agitation In England mid 
the country ha. awakened to the fact 
in an ugly temper. The prisoner who. 
age Is given aa twenty-six. Is ®ftl“ t0 
have relatives in»good standing in Cal-
CUIn“’the India Office, the murder of 
CoL Wyllle, who was a political aide 
de camp to Lord Morley. secretary of 
stats of India, Is held to be entirely 
political, and due to some imaginary 
grievance against the system of gov
ernment. ,

The National Indian Association, un-, 
der whose auspices the gathering in 
the Imperial Institute was held, was 
formed for the purpose of establlsb- 

between the peoples of

X.
Boys’ Balbriggan Underwear, long 

or aborts. 22 to 32. Big value at, per 
garment, 26c.

MONDAY SPECIALS FOR BOYS.

h N !r 7m toz7i, «A
\h,v

wv TT
190 garments only. Boys’ “Health* 

Brand Elastic Ribbed Combinations, 
summer weight, cream shade. Slzei. 
24 to 32. Regular 65c suit Monday.

7 V7;
MV MmX\ t .If. i

\[.♦ • e

48c.

\,i| 400 Neglige Shirts for boys, small.'] 
laundered cuffs attached, splendid 1 
wearing prints, spots, stripes, checks, j 
etc., 12 io 14. Regular to 65c. Moc- '
day 44ef

160 Boys’ English Worsted Jerseys, j 
In plain navy or brown, also green ] 
striped, white and red striped, whits,
20 to 32. Regular $1.00. Monday 53$,

/ 1

\ Y,w 1>Xr* IV p
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The Newest Sweater Coats•-pO BE stylish and yet be cool—that is the rub.
1 Or to be cool and yet be stylish—just as you regard 

style or comfort as of premier importance. The problem 
has been solved for you by experts at such deductions. The 
Cloak Department has a plenty of those cool, smart-looking 
repp and linen suits which are so particularly fashionable 
this summer. And it is such a cool, pleasant place in 
which to shop.

LADIES’ SUMMER SUITS.
Ladles’ Bummer Suits of fine Im

ported repp, ln white only, new cut
away coat, 86 inches long, semi-fitted 
back, stole coller effect, collar, cuffs 
and pockets trimmed with black and 
piped with bine repp, finished with 
buttons, seml-prtoosss skirt, trimmed 
with buttons to match coat Monday 
$11.60.

Stylist Wash Suite of English repp,
In white, sky 
comely
and pocket flaps,
buttons, circular----
front with row of p 
match coat. Monday $12.60.

Lady's Smart Suit of One linen, col
ors are blue, white and tan; tailored 
coat, medium length, trimmed with 
self strappings flare gore skirt trim
med with fold of self around bottom.
Monday $7.50.

Lady’s Washing Suit of ltnene; oast 
Is trimmed with strappings of self and 
novelty bottons, flare gore skirt ; col
ors are grey and white, blue and 

tripe effects. Monday $6.00.
Summer Était of tips English repp; 

coat Is 36 Inches long, trimmed with 
pearl button* and soutache braid, flare 
gore skirt, fastened down front at left 
side, trimmed with buttons, comes In 
bhie, white had tan. Monday $8.80.

SUMMER DRESSES.
Lady’e Summer Dress of fine mer

cerized mull, ln white, sky and pink,

A SWEATER coat is one of Fashion s most sensible 
demands these days. You ought to have one for the 

holidays.
Norfolk Coats, medium weight fancy 

ribbed wool, color grey, with red or 
navy stole, cuffs and belt, V neck.
Sises 32 to 42 bust measure. Our spe
cial $3.60.

Sweater Coat, fine wide ribbed wool, 
deep fancy stole, belt, pearl buttons, 
colors white, grey, navy. Sizes 32 to 
42 bust measure. Our special $4.60.

Sweater Coats, finest all band made 
quality, collar and 3 patch pockets, 
colors white or grey, or an extra heavy

ing relations 
Great Britain and India.

The guest* numbered some 300, Ang- 
lo-Indlan officers, office officials and 
Students. The scene was a brilliant one. 
With the exception of the aesasein 
everybody was in evening dress. Dhln- 
agrl was attired In ordinary morning 
dress, and wore a turban. The tickets 
to the function were placed with great 

in order that they should get Into 
__  i only of reliable persons.

Scotland Yard recently received In
formation which led to Increased ac
tivity In Investigating the movements 
and antecedents of certain Indian stu
dents here, who, It Is alleged, have 
designs on prominent English officers. 
Lord Morley himself for some time 
past has been under police protection, 
and when he left London he was at
tended by Scotland Yard detectives.

Assassin a Hot Agitator.
Dhinagrl came to London from the 

Punjab some years ago. He belonged 
to the advanced section of the Indian 
Nationalist Party, and he has been tak
ing a course ln engineering ln London 
University.

During the commemoration of the 
Indian Mutiny he attracted attention 
by wearing a badge Inscribed “In mem
ory of the martyrs."- Some of hi* fel
low students taunted Dhinagrl, who 
threatened to cut the throat of one 
of bis most active tormentors. He was 
a herd-working student, but he held 
very advanced political opinions. He 
was a frequenter of the India House, 
the local centre of the Indian agita
tors.

From statements made by students 
it appears that Dhlnagrrl and Lieut. 
Col. Wyllle had met once previous to 
the tragedy of last night. Dtrlnagri’s 
brother, who Is a doctor in Calcutta, 

« hearing of his association with the 
political extremists of India House, 
wrote to Llsut.-Col. Wyllle asking him 
to try to liAuence the students. Wyllle 
saw Dhinagrl, but the interview ap
pears to liav« only embittered the stu
dent, who tiursed his resentment pend
ing a favorable opportunity for re
venge.

Children’s Headwear 
for Summer

Children’» Straw Hats, tailor style, 
In white or blue and white mixed 
straw, with black or navy blue band 
and streamer». Monday special 20c.

Children’» Washable Tams, ln duck 
drill, pique and ofash, plain or named 
bands. ReguTBf 36c. Monday 19e. .

Boys' Golf and Varsity Shape Caps, 
blue serge, mixed tweeds and fancy 
colored striped flannel. Monday 3c.

white or grey, fancy knit 
with 2 patch pocket»'heavy 
pearl buttons, Sikes^81 to 
measure. Our special $6.00.

Golf Blouses, fancy knit, medium 
weight wool, In red or white, V neck, 
or stole front. Sizes 32 to 42 bust 

Regular price $1.76. Mon-

woel, 
stole and 

43 bust

care 
the hands

V In semi-princess style, tucked waist 
part, trimmed with rows of Val. lace 
Insertion, tucked sleeve and high col
lar, trimmed with lace, lade Insertion 
around bottom of skirt. Monday $4.60.

Princess Dresses of fine mercerized 
mulls, ln pink, wblts and sky, yoke of 
fine tucking* sad rows of Val. lace In
sertion», finished with guipure medal
lion, dollar and cuffs of Valenciennes 

of wide and

: measure, 
day 76c.

Sweater /Coats, heavy wide ribbed 
wool, color» grey, navy or white, with 
belt and o#e patch pocket. Sizes $2 to 
42 bust measure. Our special $?.60.

! ’

!

Nature Books for 
Children

$1.25 AND $1.00 BOOKS FOR 25c. -
We have secured from a publisher 

giving up this line at a sacrifice price, 
regularly sold at $1.00 end $1.26, well 
bound, good type, The following 
books Are In this series: "Phyllis' 
Field Friends,” tree stories; “Phyllis'S 
Field Friend*,” stories of little ani
mais; “Phyllis’ Field Trtende, «torts» 
of little fishes; “Tales of a Poultry 
Farm." by Clara D. Pierson; "Tbre» 
Little Millers," by Clara D. Pierson, 
While they Mu*, 25c each.

On sale New Book Department /

t*

An Underbought Stock of 
Surplus Muslins

lace; skirt has 
narrow tacks and row* of laoe inser
tion. Monday $10.00.

$6.00 NET WAIETS, $1.96.
300 Waists of net some with dainty 

hand-made yokes ef fine Batten berg 
braids and laces, tuakiig firent and 
back; others with rows of Valenci
ennes lew and Insertion, tucked 
sleeves
are piped with soft silk in shadw of 
champagne, sky, pink, navy or re
seda, lined and unltned; all aises In 
the lot. Regular $4.00 and $6.00. Mon
day $1.#$.
COOL WHltE WASH WAISTS FOR 

SUMMER, REGULAR $1.60, MON
DAY tec. \ • ;
1,000 Waists of fine lawn, pretty 

front of all-over fine embroidery, sev
eral patterns to choose from, clusters 
of pin tucking back and front, dainty 
lace collar and lace trimmed sleeve; 
another style In lawn er vesting; en
tire waist of tucking; era art tailored 
design. Sizes 32-42. Regular $1.60. 
Monday 98c.

Ice Cream
Served after meats.
Served with meats, too,
If yoa like.
Olty Dairy ktad.
Owl, airy piaoe, with lots of room, 

sad a table with a table doth.
(Lunch Doom, Oth Floor.)

tan shadw, ban fi
broids red on collar, cuffs 

trimmed with pearl 
skirt fastened ln 

1 buttons to
■ I Wash Dress Goods Department, and Floor

J E HAVE Cleared from one of the leading costume 
makers a quantity of muslins, lawns, etc, being sur

plus stock. We are putting it on sale on Monday in our 
new department, 2nd Floor. If you have not already paid 
it a visit, here, indeed, is a double inducement to do so. 
Only a limited quantity of each offering, so best be on hand 
early—8 o'clock for choice.

W
new high ooUara; many

zIK
j

50c Lisle Gloves 29c
s Long Lisle Thread Gloves, 

the lot nna»M9s of Mack with mous- 
notais* opening at wrist; white Mete, 

wriest all stsee. Regular up to 
Monday, pair, 29c.

W< ■n
/Special Nainsook, 42 Inches wide, 

fin* and soft, almost like a mull, 
beautiful quality for children’s Fear. 
Regular value 20c, for 16c.

White Mercerized Browdw, 8 big 
number of design*, ln figures, spots, 
Oprays, etc., the beauty of thle favor
ite material is tbit it will wash sod 
keep Its lustre afterwards. Regular 
20c, for 11c.

Special bargains on second floor. No 
phone or mall orders.

3,600 yards of Printed Muslin, Or
gandy, Lawn, etc., at a most ridiculous 
price, mostly white ground*; «pot* of 
all color* and sizes, figure» leaves, 
flowers, etc., ln pink, sky, ma-.ve, etc. 
Regular 12‘4c to 20c, for 6c.

36 pieces Pretty Plain Colored Mull, 
makes beautiful shirt waist, nice soft 
materials, sky, pink, mauve, white, 
etc. Regular 29c. for 15c.

2,000 yards Pretty White Spot 
Anglo-Swie* Muslin, three different 
sized spots. Regular 12V4c. for 6c.

Everybody’s Cyclopaedia? white s
; 60c. On

CHILDREN'S 26c SOCKS FOR 12/ac.
Every office desk and home should 

have one of these for reference—11 
books in one.V Children’s Bocks, for hot weather, 

Mack, wMt* tees, plain and luce 
Us lee. Regular 26c Moaday, pair, 
1**0.

CONTENTS.^
1. English Dictionary.
2. General Knowledge.
3. Dictionary of Synonyms.
4. Desk Information.
6. Gazeteer of the World.
6. Atlae ot the World.
7. Dictionary ot Cookery.
8. Language of Flowers. 

Twentieth Century Dictionary.
ID. Medical Dictionary.
11. Garden Manual.
The above contents are written by 

leading authorities on each subject 
Well bound, clear type, good pafier, 
736 pages. Published at 2s. 6d-, cI 
(•0c. Special price 25c each.

On sale New Book Department

/

ï

$2.50 Clocks $1Excitement In India.
A Calcutta despatch to-day says:
There is to-day a recrudescence of 

political excitement^ in Eastern Ben
gal. and meetings to express sympathy 
with native* who have been decried 
are of almost daily occurrence. Ara- 
bindo Ghose, one of the most promi
nent of the Indian agitators, fs travel
ing thru the country in the Interests 
of an anti-government campaign. He 
is preaching that the •‘Flat of God has 
gone out tfj the Indian nation to nlté, 
to be freejand to he great.”

“ When They Were Up They Were Up; 

“But When They Were Only Half Way Up 

44 They Were Neither Up Nor Down/'

TTHE famous regiment which was marched up the hill and 
down again differs from the Linens and Staples De

partment. The Linens are up and the Staples arc still 
down. Ybu know we are moving the Linens and Staples 
to the second floor from where they have been so long at the 
-south-west section o^ the old building. Look at these 
prices for Monday. Particularly good values are going 
this July.

200 Clock* as assortment of nickel, 
gilt and bronze finish, , time and 
alarms, earns repeaters, American and e$ar TUttaMa makers, guaranteed 
good CbMtapen. Regular selling up 
to $1.60. Monday $1.60.

Silks for Summer Wear
1 fabric for women's wear, 
special uses and their fash

ionable popularities’ but silk remains year iti and year out 
—favored afid fashionable.

These silks for Monday are particularly for summer.
and for men's shirts; guaranteed abso
lutely first choice qualities, pretty as
sortment of styles end color combin
ations. Regular selling price 
50c yard. Bale price 29c.

Black Japanese Silks, very desir
able for summer dresses:

27 Inches wide, 39c to $1.00 yard.
36 inches wide, 56c to $1.25 yard.

s
Monday’s Grocery Store 

List 7A
IHOUSE DEMOLISHED IN STORM

-Child Killed and Others In the Family 
Are Injured.

CAKIEVALB, ' f»aek., July (Kpe- 
• dal.)—One of Vhe worst storm* of 
the season prosed 

.Slight, doing considerable damage. 
.(William Hack«.l fifteen mile* north’ 
of here, was iit this centre of 1 he dis
turbance, hi* house being complrttTÿ' 
dsUiollshed 'and ale» :M»-diStHe_Von o 
child, aged two. Was killed, and M#s. 
Hockett severely hrvrkod, with a'deep 
gash in her head; '*■!*> a baby was 
hurt, fifed a brother, aged twenty, had 
e. leg broken. Hackett escaped' with 
only Flight bruise».

Hail, accompanying the storm, did 
sert ou* derfegge to crops of the district 
Jtain fell In torrent*. »

CAWBEBRY. Man., July 2.—(Special.) 
—This, morning, about 3 o’clock, an 
electric’ storm passed over the district 
and the home of Joseph William», 
farmer, three mile* southwest of hero, 
was *truck by lightning and destroy
ed)' the family barely escaping. h<vi 
$3000. -

Choice Picnic Haims, 6 to 8 lbe. 
S»oh. p*r lb. 14c.

Ptieey BoHshed Rangoon Rice, 5 lbe.

>x
$1.00 All Silk Shantung at 69c, in 

natural bamboo color, finely woven, 
but with Just enough rough knots to 
make tt attractive, 34 Inches wide. 
Regular selling price $1.00 a yard. Sale 
prloe 69c,. >. . ‘ ■ .

Japanese Stripe end Check Wash 
Silks at 29c, very much ln demand for 
waist*.-.^men’s and children's dresses

Rogers Tea Spoons 
12c each

Berry time makes an extra j 
call ujporr the spoons. At 1- V 
cents each every house can j 
afford plenty of silver spoons j 
for berry time. We are offer» j 
iog 3,000 on Monday.’

3,000 Rogers’ Teaspoons, fancy pat 
tern handles, each spoon stamped with 
maker’s name and “Horse Shoe” trad* 
mark. Regular value $2.86 dozen. 
Monday, each, 12c.

60 only Salad Bowls and Server* 
■Crown Derby colors', handsomely de 
corated, English plate, rim and serv
ers, handles to match bowl*. Regnisl 
selling $6.00. Monday 83.88.

ÿ - ■ »Y'*-' -
2*o. h. . 39c and

Finest White Sago, 4 lbs. 26c. 
Inverted Macaroni, 3 packages 26c. 
Qnaker.Oafa. large package 23c. 
Dornastiic Kippered Herring, In oil, 

I tins-26c.
SOver Gloss Starch, 6-lb. tin 66c. 
emprise Etoap, 8 bars 25c.
ÉhmMgbt Soap, 6 bare 25o.
Old Deèoh Cleaneer, 3 tin* 26o. 
Powdered Ammonia, 8 packages

over i here lost to 24 x 24 inches, beautiful fine quali
ties and bordered designs. Regular 
$2.75 and $3.00 per dozen. Sale price 
Monday $1.86.

(Main Floor.)
1 Clearing Grpy Union Camp Blank

ets, soft, clean, well napped, strong 
blankets, 6 lbs., 62 x 7-2 inches. Regu
lar $1.76 per pair. Sale price Monday

• II;
S

i’f- -, Yti-I
760 yards Heavy All Linen Scotch 

Crash Roller Toweling, perfect dry
ing, red border, 18 inches wide. Regu
lar 16c per yard. Sal# price Monday

Best Sale Yet of Ostrich Feathers98c.
.700 yards White Mafiapolam or 

Spanish Longctoth, fine, round thread, 
pure linen finished underwear cotton, 
30 inches wide. Regular 1ÔC per yard. 
Sale prloe Monday 7'/*o.

645 yards Circular Pillow Cotton, 
heavy English make, free from all 
dressing, Jlrm, close weave, 40 Inches 
wide.

7 I i
/^\N Monday we plan to sell about 500 handsome Plumes 
VV pf fine glossy fibre, beautifully curled. They arc 
ipounted only three to a box, from which they have never 
been removed. Nffarly half of them are black, ^e rest are 
white and colors

Regular $4.50. and $
$2.96. k

11c.4
26c. 330 yards Fine Sheer White Linen, 

for summer blouses, all pure linen, 
Irish manufacture, beautiful round 
thread, 86 Inches wide. Regular 76c 
per yard. Sale price Monday 48c.

Taylor's Soap Powder. 2 packages 
Sc.

Telephone diroot to department.
6 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, $1.05.

How dose It happen that the real 
.value in tea oomee from ' Simpson's" 
blending? Monday, 600 lb», black or 
artxed, 6 lb». $14>5. ‘ .*

I]

>
SaleRegular 16c per yard, 

onday 12c.
end Floor, Ycnge 8t. Section.) 

/200 dozen pleached Damask Table 
Napkins, every thread linen, 22 x 22

i tsif
iII 600 yarde Brown Linen Stair Drill, 

red border, heavy Irish make, 1$ x 20 
Inches wide. Regular 15c and 18c per 
yard. Sale price Monday

,v iricj Monday I Regular $5.50 and $6.00. Monday 
1 $3.05.

See Big Window Display.10c.

_ The CKsflcOu 
FM* * perfect 
/•Beltiieg range, 

made from the 
very beat ma
terial; every 
one guaran-tor,]—
2- burner. . Rer. 
$10.00. Mon
day ..., «.sa
3- l,iirn#r. Reg. 

i $13.00. Mon>-
day .... SO.»»
4- bur ear. Reg. 
$18.00. Mon
day SfO.03

MmOt «trapped. Resular JJQMONDAY BASEMENT SALE
• _____________________' -a ___________________ : _____________i---------------

Same
$1.#.11 only 14-Inch 

^ Electric Dome*. 48
w Inch*» Ion», aseert-
r , e-d colors. with
’ . Yf.i-iead* r^to match.- 4y6oK:,,0-5.<o

choice 
e dla-^awAtfwWwrtjngs^ff CT hir

mend^and «asa. BesruLar 1M 60. 5Q

Cut Glass Water ,or Lemoaade 8e^ m* 
and six tumblers. Regular <7 Kn
118.00. Monday .......... 1 *VU
i-m. Berry; Babul or Dry Fruit A KA 
Bowl. Resrnler |9.00. Monday ... t-UV 
Footed Comforts or Ice Cream KG 
DLefi. Regular 8L00. Monday., 1 
ll-nieee Dinner Set In olover laaf Eng- 
H*n eeml-porcelain. Monday... A Kfl

Tin Daisy- Tse
KettlMl»cr^ 
Monday •*-“ 
Tin ft aSI 
Pans. .11 Jl 
Monday -In 

. . ... ... «,•
’.R 0 u n d . O *1 
Toasters, rer 
uler 18c. in 
Monday . •iu 

0««

'• - CITY WANTS C.N.Ft. SHOPSv" > lar
Mayor Culver Announces Aggressive 

Policy to Secure Big Industry. Adjurtsbl# Screen Window 
14-ln. hlsph, extend* to 12, Monday., 
22-ln. high, extend» to 40, Monday. .
Classic Gas Plate*—2-biirner, re*. $1.76, 
Monday Sl.OUi 3-hurner. resular f) 1 A
$2,80, Monday ..,............ ..*

National Gas 
Ovena for two 
burnn*». made 
from strong 
KuMlan Iron, 
size 17% x 1214 
x 13. reg. 82.50. 
Mon- .> 1 A 
day. . ae.-L«7
Sterling J*url- 
'tan Blue Flame 
OJ1 Store, 
wTckleea, ope- 
daily 
for

\.14. 28 only brush braes 
or Electric 

Domes, 14 - Irish 
•pi-esd, 48 Inches 

x, ruby, grown or 
_ bar glase beads

.27■ f • Mayor OHy,rr announce* that he will 
make' every effort to have the GOha- 

’ Alan N".rtbcro Railway locate ltw car 
Pré»Idem William M,ur-

G a*

I
lor.vbr.p* here, 

kenzlr l* expected to return to th* 
city In about two week a, anxl the 
n.fiyor will open’ negotiation*.

The car «hope, he ray», would mea# 
the employment of from IOOO to 4«0(f 
men, and an Increase In population of 
from 10,000 to 20.000. Axbbridge-* m ir«h 
wouKf be an Ideal «pot, and he think» 
the city could afford to be genrrou*.

ami• • » Square
\ .............. .........................;...vvv .15

Pyramid Gas Toast ere. toast four OQ 
slloe* at once. Regular 28e. Monday

4 -light brueh 
bran* Parlor 
Fixture, with 
or without 
chain., com
plete ? ‘with, 
g tarwwa r e.
.feris®

V era n d a n
vn: f§9

’ Monday
As aaeortnven* of Bl*ctsic Glase- QQ 
•mm R»sraàaj‘ up to 16c. Mond*y ÏÏEdn. Utodfy Inverted Llgtvta com
pete With plain or colored globes and 
maxt’T- R«»ular U-60, Monday

Toasters, reg. 20c, Monday.I Ciesrl_ _ out Garden Tools—
Ga-d*n R?ke#. 10 and 12-tooth. -| 4> Regular 25c, Monday ....................... - I ...
Monda‘--,>aWC ,lakfc* Regular 71 c, gjj
8-In. Garden Hoes.Monday ___
8t»*l Garden Hoe*
Monday ..................
Stae! Garden Hoe*
Monday .................
D-hand> Shovels.
Monday ..................

z ’ 7 Inly bent glass
Electric Domes, 20;

• Inch .
L

t Palmer’» or Canadian r'.eee-weave Ham- 
mecks. goed line of color»—

Regular up to 
Regular up to 
Regular up to Regular up to 

Ptlmerr's doeety/woven, 
very strong HammoeKA geoo 
ntemt of colora, valance 
epeeader—

Regular up to 84.66. Monday..OJAS 
Regular up to 88.00, Monday. . 4AS ^ 

Hardwood Screen Doors, grained and
** 1.4S

i . ; spread. 48 Si.50, Monday. *1.4»ii ii m a
extra large, 

eeaert- 
and head

P'I
NSlar neeu,“..u.c’ .16 "Bicycle" Bri 

Wringers, enclos
ed cogs, 10 Inch 
roll, steel ball
bearing. warrant-, 
ad for three years.
Monday 4.39

Mo
Regular Me,

Regular I Sc, gg 

Regular JSe.

Galvanized Wash Pollers, flat bottom, 
sizes 8 end », regular $1 Mon- CK 
day -........................................................^
tforn Brooms, regular 26c. Mon- 1Q 
day .................... .............
Reliable Ice Cream Freezers, make Ice 
cream hi five minutes, 1 quart mse. re- g^sr M 10, Monday bee, 2 quart «Ma, 
regular $1.11. Monday fl.10.

.Will Test Electrical Apparatus.
OTTAWA, July 2.—(Special.)—The 

department of Inland revonti" an
nounce* that > f* rrcparcl to re- 
cuve ol ce t rl caiMrwt r um entw for the 
amination or mating at its electrical 
etandardlztngJaboratofy at .Ottawa. A 

1 [u -» scale of' fer» is publlrbcd In- The Can
ada Gazctta - ?".1,1» j. » s ■ *

U4Mful
. . .... summercooking, one gallon oil burns from. 20 

to 24 hours; one burner. Monday SAAfli 
two burner. Monday S3.«3; three ? ok 
burner, Monday ...... I.QO
Charcoal Irons, regular »0c. Mon- 7ft 
day ... I......................................  .IV

u? >1
ex-

ri®aV%?oob'SJSSiF.
• • •••** • *«•#»»•» ee # .................... eVV

’ti:*. =»
* h .98SS.$I

fI i r
:>X

i
- : :IS •V.

S'»-. £S3
X

% k
■ :)MM.• ...vf

.-•y'

Simpson’s Hoasefurnishing 
Clnb Re-opened for July

Cirpets, Curtains, Fur' 
niture, Pictures and Silver
ware included in the Club 
Offer. —Cash prices with 
time to pay.—600 home- 
owners limit of mtimber- 
ship. Ail former members 
of these clubs will be regis
tered for July on applica
tion.
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